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COllstructiOI! 
THE CONSTRUCTION ACT 1959 
1959, No. 32 
All Act to consolidate certain enactments of the General 
Assembly and to makc bettcr provision for the safcty and 
welfare of persons engaged in construction work. 
[J 5 October J 959 
1. Short Title and commcnccment-( 1) This Act may be 
cited as the Construction Act 1959. 
(2) This Act shall come into force on the 1st day of April 
1960. 
2. Interpretation-In this Act, unless the context otherwise 
requires,--
"Construction work" means any work in connection with 
the construction, crection, installation, carrying out, 
repair, maintenance, cleaning, painting, renewal, re-
moval, alteration, dismantling, or demolition of-
(a) Any building, erection, edifice, structure, wall , 
fence, or chimney, whether constructed wholly or . 
partly above or below ground level: 
(b) Any road, motorway, harbour works, railway, 
. cableway, tramway, canal, or aerodrome: 
(c) Any drainage, irrigation, or river control work: 
(d) Any electricity, water, gas, telephone, or tele-
graph reticulation: 
(e) Any bridge, viaduct, dam, reservoir, earth-
works, pipeline, aqueduct, culvert, drive, shaft, tunnel, 
or reclamation: 
(f) Any scaffolding; 
and includes any ",:ork in connection with any ex-
cavation, site preparation, or preparatory work, 
carried out for the purpose of any construction work; 
and also includes the use of any plant, tools, gear, 
or materials for ,the purpose of any construction work: 
"Department" means the Department of Labour: 
"Employer", in relation to any construction work, means 
any person who is liable for the payment of wages of 
men employed on the work or who would be so liable 
if men were so employed [; and, in respect of the 
operation of mechanical plant, includes a bailee of 
the plant, notwithstanding that the bailee is not liable 
for the payl1lCllt of tht: wages of the plant's operator]: 
.. 
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"Harbour \\-'orks" has the same meaning as in the Har-
bours Act 1950: 
"Mechanical plant" means plant or machinery, the 
motive power of which is supplied wholly or partly 
by mechanical means, used in construction work for 
the hoisting, lowering, can'yinr" or moving from place 
to place of material [or workmen] or for the digging 
or removal of earth or the sinking of pile~; and in-
cludes any rope, blocks, ' pulley, sling, or attachment 
used in connection with any mechanical plant ... : 
"Minister" means the Minister of Labour: 
"Notifiable work" means construction work from time 
to time prescribed as notifiable work by regulations 
under this Act: 
"Road" includes a street and any other place to which 
the public have access, whether as of right or not; and 
also includes all bridges, culverts, and fords forming 
part of any road, street, or other place as aforesaid: 
"Scaffolding" means any structure, framework, swing-
ing stage, suspcnded scafTolding, or boatswain's chair, 
of a temporary nature, Ilsed or intended to be used for 
the support or protection of workmen engaged in or in 
connection with construction work for the purpose of 
carrying out that work or for the support of materials 
used in connection with allY such work; and includes 
any scaffolding constructed as such and not dis-
mantled, whether or not it is being used as scaffold-
ing; and also includes any plank, coupling, fastening, 
fitting, or device used in connection with the con-
struction, erection, or use of scaffolding: 
["Safety Inspector" or "Inspector" means a Safety 
Inspector appointed under this Act; and, notwith-
standing section 5 of this Act, includes, in respect 
of construction work carried on in or about-
(a) Any coal mine, an Inspector of Coal Mines 
within the meaning of the Coal Mines Act 1925: 
(b) Any mine, all Illspector of Milles within the 
mcalling of [[the 1\1ining Act 1971]]: 
(c) Any mining operations within the meaning of 
the Petroleum Act 1937, an Inspector within the 
meaning of that Act]: 
"Site", in relation to construction work, means the place 
where the work is beillg carrieu out; and illcludes 
3 
4 (:mI.lITllcliull 
any area in the immediat e vicinity of any such place 
used for the storage of Illaterials or plant used or 
intended to be lIsed for t he purpose of the work: 
["Wurkman" means allY persoll engaged in any capacity 
in construction work; and includes an apprentice 
and an employer when engaged in the performance 
of any such work.l 
"Employef": The words ill square brackets wefe added by s. 2 of the 
Constructioll Amendment Act I !J 70. 
"Me"hanical plant": '1'1", wllrds in squ:uc hracke ts wcrc illserted by 
s. 2 (I) (a) of the Construction Amendment Act 1969, and the words "but 
does lIo t include a motorcar or motor truck" were omit te d by s. 2 (I) (b) 
of that Act. 
"Safety Inspector" Of "Inspector": The definition of these terms was 
substituted for the original clefinition by s. 2 (2) of the Construction Amend-
ment Act IY69, and in para. (b ) of the defin itio ll the Mining Act 1971, 
being the corrcspolldill/-: elt:u:tlll<'nt ill fnrr .. at th e date of this reprint, has 
I;('(:n substituted fo,. the rqw;tled Millill/-: Act I ~12fi . 
"Workman": The cldillitioll of Ihi, term was added hy s. 2 (3) of the 
.. COllstructioll AIIII:lldmcllt Act I~(jfl. 
3. Applicatioll of Act- ( 1) The provisions of this Act are 
in addition to and not in substitution for tht! provisions of any 
other Act and nothing in this Act shall derogate from the 
provisions of any other enactment. Compliance with the pro-
visions of this Act or any regulations under this Act shall not 
confer any relief or exemption from liability under any other 
enactment but no person shall be convicted of any offence 
under this Act in respect of the same matter for which he has 
been convicted of an offence under any other enactment. 
(2) Any provision of this Act or of any regulations under 
this Aet relating to the safety of workmen employed in con-
struction work shall apply also to the safety of persons lawfully 
in the vicinity of the work, \vhether or not they are employed 
in the work. 
(3) The provisions of this Act and of any regulations under 
this Act shalt be deellled not to affect any workman if and 
so long as his presence in any place is not in the course of 
perforllling any work on behalf of his employer or is not 
expressly or impliedly authorised or permitted by his employer. 
(4) This Act shall apply ollly to construction work carried 
out by an employer on the site of the work by way of his trade 
or business or in the exercise of his functions or for the purpose 
(If any industri:ll or commercial undertaking. 
[( 5) This Act shall not apply to any work carried on in 
or about any lllinc or coal mille, except-
(:.) Constructioll work that is carried on above ground :1I1d 
docs not extend into the underground workings of 
the mine or coal mine; and 
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(b) Constructioll work that is carried 011 below ground and 
is incidelltal to such work above ground and docs 
not extend illto the ulldergroulld workings of the 
mine or coal mine. 
(6) This Act shall not arpl)' to any work carried on in . 
, any quarry within the meaning of the Quarries Act 19£14: 
Provided that the Minister of Labour, acting with the con-
currence of the Min ister of 1-1 ines, may from time to time 
by notice in the GazelLe declare ;!Ily quarry, or any work to 
be or being carried on in a quarry, to he a construction work ; 
and in any such case this Act and any regulations for the 
time being in force under this Act shaH apply to the quarry 
or work, as the case lTlay be.l 
, _ " Suhs~. (5) and (6) were substituted (o r the original subs. (5) by s. 3 (1) 
of thc Construction Anlclldlllcllt At:! 19(i'l _ 
4. Chi,·r Saf('(Y EnginetT · (I) Th(!re Ill;, y fr()1Il timc to 
time be appointed as an officer ()f the Department a fit persoll 
with suitable engineering experience and qualifications Corll-
parable with the standard required for registration- under the 
Engineers Rc~istration Act 1924- to be Chief Safety Engineer 
under this Act. 
(2) The Chid Safety Engineer shall, under the general 
direction of ·the Secretary of Labour, he the ofncer of the 
Department having- contr;,1 (If the administration of this Act 
and any regulations under this Act. 
(3) The Chief Safety Engineer shall have all the powers 
and functions of a Safety Inspector. 
5. S .. fdy Tnsp"clnrs- -- ( 1 ) There may from time to time 
he appointed as oIliccrs of the Department such llulllbcr of 
fit persolls to be Safety Illspectors under this Act as may be 
deemed nece!'Sa ry. 
(2) No person shall be appointed under this section as an 
Inspector lInkss he has pas:-wd Stich cxalllillations or has such 
qualifications as may be prescribed by regulations under this 
Act. 
(3) Notwithstanding the pnWISlOIlS of subsection (2) of 
this section, a person may be appointed for a period not 
exceeding 12 Illonths as all Inspector 011 probation without 
having passed the prescrihed ('xaminations or having the 
prescribed qllalifications: 
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6 COl/ strll ction 
Provided that no person appointed on probation under 
this subsection shall exercise the powers of an Inspector ex-
cept under the supervision of an Inspector appointed under 
subsection (1) of this sectioJl. 
(4) Every Inspector shall be f urnishecl with a certificate of 
his appointment in the prescrihed form, and on entering any 
place or premises for the purposes of this Act he shall, if 
required, produce the cnlifi\:;Ilc In the cmplo):er or person 
in charge. 
(5) Every person who forges or cOLlnterfeits any such ce(-
tificate, or makes lise of any forged, counterfeited, or false 
certificate, or personates the Inspector named in any certifi-
cate, or falsely pretends to be an Illspec lor, commits an offence 
and shall be liable to irnprisOlHllent for a term not exceeding 
3 months, or to a fine not exceeding [$200], or to both. 
In subs. (5) the sum of $200 IVa! substituted Cor £100 by s. 7 of the 
Decimal Currcllcy Art 1954. 
6. Ploincipal functions of Inspectors-The principal func-
tions of Inspectors under this Act shall be to promote the 
safety and welfare of workmen engaged in construction work, 
to advise employers and workmen as to safe practices recom-
mended in respect of construction work, to ensure that the 
provisions of this Act and regulations thereunder are complied 
with, to investigate accidents occurring in respect ofconstruc-
tion work, and generally to take all such steps as may be 
desirable to prevent or limit the occurrence or repetition of 
accidents in construction worko 
7. General powers and duties of Inspcctors-( 1) Every 
I nspector rna y- . 
(a) At any reasonable hour by day or by night enter any 
place where any construction work is being carried 
out or where he has cause to bdieve that any con-
struction work is being carried out and may inspect 
the work in prder to ascertain whether or not the 
provisions of this Act or regulations thereunder have 
been or are being complied with: . 
(b) In making any sLlch inspection , call to his aid any 
member of the Police or any person whom he may 
think competen t to assist him in the execution of his 
duty: 
.. 
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(c) Require the production of any rrcord, notice, or other 
document that any person is by this Act or re.~ula­
tions thereunder required to keep or exhibit in 
. respect of the work and copy any such document 
or make extracts from it: 
(d) Make such examina tion and inC) uiry as he deems neces-
sary in order to ascertain whether or not the pro-
visions of this Act or regulations thereunder have 
been or arc being complied witll: 
(e) Take or remove for purposes of analysis samples of 
materials or substances used in construction work, 
subject to the employer or his representative being 
notified of the intention to take or remove any 
material or su.bstance for that purpose: 
(f) Exercise such other powers and authorities as may be 
necessary for carrying this Act and the regulations 
thereunder into effect. 
(2) No person shall, on an examination or inquiry by an 
Inspector under this section, be required to answer any ques-
tion tending to incriminate himself. 
. (3) Except for the purposes of this Act and the exercise of 
his functions under this Act, an Inspector shall not disclose 
to any person any information which in the exercise of those 
functions he acquires with respect to any construction work. 
(4) Any persoll wlto wilfully impedes an Tnsp(~ctor in the 
execution of his duties under this Act commits an offence 
against this Act. 
3. Notifiable construction work- ( 1) 'Where the Governor-
General is of the opinion that the carrying out of any con-
struction work or any class of construction work is likely to 
be dangerous to workmen cmployed in the work, he may, by 
regulatioDs under this Act, prescribe that work or that cla'ss of 
work as notifiable work for the purposes of this Act. 
(2) Subject to the provisions of subsection (6) of this sec-
tion, no employer shall commence any notifiable work without 
h~l\'ing notified the Inspector of the nature of the work and 
the time when he intends to commcnce the work. 
(3) The notification shall be in the prescribed form and 
shall contain such particulars as may be prescribed by regu-
lations under this Act. 
(4) The riotification shall be given to the Inspector at least 
24 hours before the time when it is intended to commence 
the work. 
I t'lot,t '!. 
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8 C071S/ructioll 
(5) Any employer who commences or carries on any noti-
fiable work which has not been notified to the Inspector in 
accordance with this section commits an ofTence against this 
Act. 
(6) Notwithstanding the provisions of this Act, in any 
case of emergency arising from damage caused by earthquake, 
storm, rain, flood, lightning, explosion, fire, slip, or washout, 
or from the blockage or breakdO\l/n of any dra41 or sewer, or 
any gas, water, or electric supply, or any telegraphic or 
telephonic communications, it shall not be necessary to comply 
with the provisions of section 9 of this Act relating to the 
appointment and notification of a safety supervisor or with the 
provisions of this section relating to notification of notifiable 
work before commencing any construction work necessary to 
deal with the emergency: 
Provided that in any such case a safety supervisor shall 
be appointed and the required notifications shall be given as 
soon as practicable after the commencement of the work. 
As to suLs. (I). see S.R. 1968/67. 
9. Safety supclvisors-( 1) Where an employer is unable to 
exercise personal supervision of any notifiable construction 
work or a material part of any slIch construction work, he 
shall appoint as his representative a suitable person (in this 
section referred to as a safety supervisor) experienced in the 
work to exercise that supervision and to carry out the duties 
and functions referred to in this section . 
(2) 'Vhere an employer himsd f intends to carry out the 
functions of safety supervisor in respect of any work, the 
provisions of this Act relating to safety supervisors shall apply 
to ,the employer in all respects as if he had been , appointed 
safety supervisor for the work under this section. 
(3) An employer who appoints a person as a safety super-
visor shall not assign such other duties to that person as will 
prevent him from discharging with reasonable efficiency the 
duties assigned to him under this section. 
(4) Arl employer may from time to time replace any 
safety supervisor appointed by him under this section. 
(5) ' The employer shall notify the Inspector in writing of 
the name and address of any person appointed, whether 
originally or otherwise, as safety supervisor in respect of the 
work or part thereof. 
8 
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(6) The name of the safety supervisor shall be made 
known by the employer to all workmen employed on the work 
in respect of which any such supervisor is appointed. 
(7) Subject to the provisions of this Act, it shall be the 
duty of each safety supcrvisor to cnsure that the safety pro-
visions of this Act and of any regulations under this Act are 
complied with in respect of the work for which he is appointed 
and, if he discovers any breach of any such provision or any 
defect in the carrying out of any construction work likely to 
be a source of danger to any person or property, to report 
the breach or defect to the employer. 
(8) For the purpose of exercising his functions the safety 
supervisor shall remain on duty on the site of the construction 
work during such periods as may be necessary and the Inspec-
tor may, if he thinks fit, give directions to the employer that 
a safety supervisor shall be on duty during such hours and 
in such circumstances as may be specified in the directions. 
It shall be a ground for the replacement of a safety supervisor 
that he has not been on duty for sufficient periods to enable 
him to carry out his functions adequately or that ' any direc-
tions by an Inspector under this subsection have not been 
complied with. 
(9) The liability of an' employer under this Act shall not 
be affected by any failure of a safety supervisor to exercise 
his functions under this section. 
( 10 ) Subject to the provisions of subsection (6) of section 
8 of this Act, if any notifiable construction work is carried 
on without a duly appointed sa rety supervisor for the time 
being holding office as such being on duty in accordance with 
this section, the employer commits an offence against this 
Act. 
(11) · Nothing in this section shall be construed as prevent-
ing 2 or more employers from jointly appointing the same 
safety supervisor in respect of any construction work on the 
same site. 
(12) Where a safety supervisor is required by any pro-
vision of this Act or of regulations under this Act to exercise 
or carry out any powers, functions, or duties, the powers of 
an Inspector shall not be deemed to be affected or limited in 
:my way by any such provision. 
to.·Replacement of safety supcrvisors-( 1) Where in the 
opinion of an Inspector any person appointed under section 
9 
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9 of this Act as a safety supervisor is unfit to hold the appoint-
ment by reason of incompetence, or gross negligence, or mis-
conduct in the performance of his duties under this Act, the 
Inspector shall notify in writing the employer by whom the 
s,lfety supervisor was appointed that the safety supervisor 
shall no longer hold office as such for the construction work in 
respect of which he was appointed and that a new safety 
supervisor be appointed in his stead. 
(2) A duplicate of the notice given to the employer under 
subsection (1) of this section shall also be delivered to the 
safety supervisor to whom the notice relates. 
(3) On the service of any duplicate notice under subsection 
(2) of this section the person to whom it relates shall be 
deemed to be no longer in ofTIce as a safety supervisor in 
respect of the construction work for which he was appointed . 
. ( 4) Any employer who employs any person in respect of 
whom a notice has been given under subsection (1) of this 
section as safety supervisor for the construction work to which 
the notice relates, and allY person who acts as safety supervisor 
for that construction work after a duplicate of the notice has 
been given to him under subsection (2) of this section, commits 
an offence against this Act. 
Safety Provisions 
11. General rules- The following general rules shall be 
observed where any construction work is being carried out: 
(a) Every employer shall exercise such supervision of the 
work as will ensure that the provisions of this Act 
amI of regulations thereunder a re complied with or, 
if he is unable to exercise sufTIcient personal super-
vision for that purpose, shall ensure that the work 
is adequately supervised on his behalf:. 
(b) All reasonable precautions shall be ta ken to ensure the 
safety of workmen employed in the work: 
. (c) All temporary works shall be constructecl of suitable 
material and be of adequate strength for the purpose 
intended: 
(d) All apparallls, .pl:tnt , or gear used in connection with 
the work shall be operated by competent workmen: 
(e) \\'here the work is being carried out on, under, or 
over a road, such notices or warning devices as may 
be necessary to warn persons using the road of any 
danger likely to arise from the use of the road, 
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and such screens, barricades, or other means as may 
be necessary to prevent \vorkmen employed on the 
work and persons using the road from placing them-
selves in a position of danger in relation to the work, 
shall be provided by the employer: 
t (f) The provisions of any enactment making provision for 
the safety of persons and applicable in respect of 
workmen engaged in any construction w9rk shall 
be complied with by the employer and workmen 
engaged in that construction work.l 
Para. (f) was substituted for thc original para. (f) by s. 2 of tllC 
Construction Amendment Act 1966. 
12. Safety of excavations-The following rules shall be 
observed in respect of excavations carried out in connection 
with construction work: 
(a) Every such excavation shall, as far as practicable, be 
securely protected and made safe for workmen 
employed in or about the excavation: 
(b) All side strutting of any excavated face, and ;ill under-
pinning of any load superimposed above any excava-
ted face, shall be properly designed, constructed 
of good materials, and of sound construction with a 
sufficient reserve of strength for the loads likely to 
be imposed on the strutting or underpinning: 
( c) Every coffer dam or caisson or part thereof shall be 
properly designed, constructed of suitable and 
sound material of adequate strength, and properly 
maintained. Every such cofTer dam or caisson shall, 
where necessary, be specially secured in position so as 
to prevent any l~ovement which may endanger any 
workmen employed in the work. Adequate provision 
shall be made for safe working conditions when 
compressed air is used in any such work: 
(d) Every employer before commencing any such excava-
tion shall ascertain, as far as practicable, the loca-
tion and nature of all underground services providing 
for sewerage, drainage, telephonic or telegraphic 
communications, or the reticulation of water, gas, or 
electricity likely to be affected by the excavation, and 
shall take such steps as may be necessary to prevent 
danger to workmen or unnecessary interruption to 
any such service: 
1 1 
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(e) 
Construction 
Work in cOIlnection with any excavation work of a 
kind prescribed in that behalf by regulations under 
this Act shall Bot be carried out except by competent 
workmen under the charge of a person having such 
qualifications as may be ' so prescribed. . 
13. Safety of scaffolding-The following rules shall be 
observed in respect of scaffolding used in -connection with 
construction work: 
(a) Suitable and sufficient scaffolding shall be provided 
where any such construction work cannot be carried 
out safely by other means: 
(b) Scaffolding shall be of a kind suitable for the purpose 
for which it is used, properly constructed of sound 
material, and constructed with a sufficient reserve 
of strength having regard to the loads and stresses 
to which it may be subjected: 
(e) Scaffolding of a height or kind prescribed in that behalf 
by regulations under this Act shall not be erected, 
altered, interfered with, or dismantled except by 
competent workmen under the charge of a person 
having such qualifications as may be so prescribed: 
(d) Scaffolding to which paragraph (c) of this section 
applies shall be examined in accordance with and 
at such times as may be prescribed by regulations 
under this Act and a record of all such examinations 
shall be kept by the employer and the record shall 
be available for inspection by the Inspector at the 
site of the work. 
14. Safety of mechanical plant-The following rules shall 
be observed in respect of mechanical plant used .in connection 
with construction work: 
(a) All such mechanical plant shall be constructed of suit-
able and sound materials, shall be maintained in 
good order and condition, and shall be of adequate 
strength having regard to the purpose for which it 
is to be used: 
(b) Mechanical plant of a kind or class prescribed in that 
behalf by regulations under this Act shall not be 
erected, altered, interfered with, or dismantled ex-
cept by competent workmen under the charge of a 
person having such qualifications as may be so pres-
cribed: 
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(c) Mechaniql plant to which paragraph (b) of this 
section applies shall ue examined in accordance 
with and at such times as may be prescribed by 
regulations under this Act and a record of all such 
examinations shall ue kept by the employer and the 
record shall be available for inspection by the Inspec-
tor at the site of the work: 
. (d) Mechanical plant of a kind or class prescribed in that 
behalf by regulations under this Act shall not be 
operated [by any person except under the super-
vision of a person] having such qualifications as 
may be so prescribed. 
In para. (d) the words in square brackets ..... cre substituted for the words 
"or IcCt in chargc or any person exCt' pt a pcrson" by 5. 2 of the Construction 
Amendmcnt Act 1971. 
15. Safety of plant, tools, and gear-The following rules 
shall be observed in respect of plant (other than mechanical 
plant), tools, and gear used in connection with construction 
work: 
(a) Any such plant, tool, or gear shall be constructed of 
suitable and sound materials, shall be maintained 
in good order and condition, and shall be of adequate 
strength and suitable for the purpose for which it 
is used or intended to be used: 
(b) Plant, tools, or gear of a class or kind prescribed in that 
behalf by regulations under this Act shall not be 
used in construction work except subject to such 
conditions as may be prescribed in the regulations 
and by persons having such qualifications as may be 
so prescribed. 
16. Usc of explosives-The use of explosives or the carry-
ing out of blasting operations in connection with any con-
struction work shall not take place except in accordance with 
such regulations as may be made in that behalf under this 
Act. Any such regulations may provide that any such use or 
operations shall be in charge of a person having such qualifica-
tions as may be prescribed in that behalf. 
. 17. Health and welfare provisions-( 1) Subject to regula-
tions under this Act, every employer shall provide and main-
. tain at places conveniently accessible to workmen employed by 
him in any construction work adequate and suitable-
(a) Supplies of drinking water; 
1 4 
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(b) 'Accommodation for clothing; 
( c) Accommoda tion for meals; 
(d) Sanitary conveniences; 
(c) First-aid facilities; 
(f) \Vashing facilities; and 
(g) Provision for the drying of clothes. 
(2 ) Subject to regulations under this ~ct, every employer 
shall at all times, in respect of any construction work being 
carried out by him, make adequate and suitable provision 
fur- . 
(a) Lighting and ventilation; 
(b) Safe means of access and egress; 
(c) The prevention of fire; and 
(d) The dewatering of wet places. 
(3) Regulations under this Act may prescribe measures to 
be taken to ensure compliance with subsections (1) and (2) 
of this section and may prescribe such other measures to be 
taken and safeguards to be provided to secure the health 
and welfare of workmen employed in construction work or 
of any class of those workmen as may be considered necessary 
by the Governor-General in Council. 
(4) Without limiting the general power contained in sub-
section (3) of this section, it is hereby declared that regula-
tions may be made under this Act providing, in respect of 
workmen engaged in construction work, for the supply and 
usc of proteclive clolhing and equipment, the protection of 
eyes, and the protection from harmful effects arising from such 
. causes as dust, fumes, gases, noise, and shock from explosives. 
[17A. Protection from harmful noise--( 1) If, in the opinion 
of the Medical OfTicer of Health, any noise arising from the 
carrying out of any construction work is likely to cause impair-
ment to the hearing of workmen, the employer shall take all 
such steps as may be practicable to prevent the workmen from 
being exposed to the noise. 
(2) If, in the opinion of the Inspector, it is not practicable 
to prevent cxpo1:;ure to the noise by reducing the noise level, 
or by isolating or insulating the work, the employer shall cause 
every ,-vorkman exposed to the noise to be provided with a 
personal car protection device of a type approved by the 
Medical Officer of Health.l 
This section was illScrled by s. 2 or the COlIstnlctioll Amendment Act 1972. 
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18. Directions by Inspector to ensure safcty-( 1) Where 
it appears to an Inspector tllal any construction work is being 
carried out in such a manner as to be dangerous to any work-
man employed in the construction work, he shall give to the 
employer for the work such directions ill writing as the Inspec-
tor thinks necessary to prevent accidents, and the employer 
shall forthwith carry out any such directions. 
(2) Any directions under subsection (] ) of this section may 
be given by the Inspector either to the employer or to any 
person apparently in charge of the work or acting as safety 
supervisor in respect of the work to which the notice relates 
and, if the notice is given to any such person, it shall be his 
duty forthwith to bring the directions to the notice of the 
employer and, within the limits of his functions as an em-
ployee, to give effect to the directions. 
(3) Where an Inspector gives any directions under sub-
section (1) of this section, he may also, at the same time or 
subsequently, order any persons to cease forthwith such work 
in connection with the construction work as may be specified 
. in the order until the directions arc complied with, and the 
employer shall advise all workmen likely to be afTedcd by the 
order. 
(4 ) 
(a) 
(b) 
Every person who, without lawful excuse,-
Being an employer, fails to comply with any direction 
or order of an Inspector under this section; 
Being a workman, and having knO\vlcclge in any man-
ner of any direction or order of an Inspector under 
this section, does any act or thing which, if done by 
the person to whom the direction or order was given 
would COllst it ute :Ill ofTI'IICC,--
commits an offence against this Act. 
[18A. Codes of praetice- ( ]) In this section and in sections 
18n and 18c of this Act, "code of practice" means a recom-
mended practice; and includes a description of any com-
modity, process, or practice, by reference to its nature, 
quality, strength, purity, composition, quantity, dimensions, 
weight, grade, durability, origin, age, or other characteristics; 
and also includes a glossary of terms, definitions, or symbols. 
' (2) The Chief Safety Engineer may, for the purposes of 
this Act, from time to time issue codes of practice, and may 
from time to time amend or revoke any such code of practice. 
[18n. Codes of practice to be approved by Minister-( 1) No 
code of practice, and no amendment or revocation of a code 
1 5 
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of praclice, shall have any force or effect until it has been 
approved by the Minisler. 
(2) The Minister shall not approve any code of practice, 
or amendment or revocation of a code of practice, unless-
(a) Not less than 1 month's notice of the Chief Safety 
Engineer's intention to apply for approval has been 
published in the Gazette; and 
(b) Such persons or representatives of persons as the 
Minister considers will be affected thereby have had 
an opportunity to consider it and to comment there-
on to the Minister. . 
(3) 'Whenever the Minister has approved any code of 
practice, or any amendment or revocation of a code of prac-
tice, notification thereof shall be published in the Gazette. 
Every such code of practice, amendment, or revocation shall 
in addition be promulgated in such manner as the Minister 
directs. 
(4) The fact that the Minister has approved any code of 
practice or amendment or revocation of a code of practice 
shall be conclusive evidence that the requirements of this 
section have been complied with. 
[Wc. Citation and proof of codes of practice-( 1) In any 
regulations made under this Act any code of practice or 
amendment of a code of practice may, without prejudice to 
any other mode of citation, be cited by the title or reference 
given to it by the Chief Safety Engineer, and by its date of 
issue; and such citation shall be deemed to include and refer 
to the latest code of practice or amendment in existence when 
the regulations were made. 
(2) Without affecting any other method of proof, the 
production in any proceedings of a copy of any code of prac-
tice or ~mcndment of a code of practice purporting to be 
issued by the Chief Safety Engineer, shall, 'in the absence of 
proof to the contrary, be sufficient evidence tlut it has been 
issued under the authority of section 18A of this Act and that 
it has been approved by the Minister under section 18B of 
this Act.l 
5s. lilA-11k were inserted by s. 3 of the Constru r. tion Amendment Act 
1970. 
Accidents 
19. Accidents in connection with construction work-( 1) In 
every case where there occurs in connection with any con-
struction work any accident causing death or serious . . . 
injury [or illness] to any person, written notice of the accident 
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shall, as soon as practicable hut not later than 4-8 hours after 
the accident, be delivered or posted to the Inspector. 
(2) The notice sh::111 be in the prescribed form and shall be 
given by the employer for the work. 
(3) Except for the purpose of saving life or preventing 
further injury [or illness] or of preventing serious danger to 
life or property, the part of the construction work where the 
accident occurred shall not, if a continuance of the work is 
likely to prevent discovery of the cause of the accident, be 
interfered with and no person shall do any act likely to pre-
vent the discovery of the cause of the accident until authorised 
by an Inspector. 
(4) For the purposes of this section the expression ["serious 
injury or illness" means an injury or illness] that is likely 
to incapacitate the sufferer from work for at least 48 hours. 
In ;~bs, (I) the word "bodily" was omitted by s. 2 t)I the Construction 
Amendment Act 1967. and the words "or illness" were inserted by s. 4 (1) 
of the Construc.tion Amendment Act 1969. 
In subs. (3) lite words "or illncss" were illserted by s. ·i (2) of the 
Construction Amendment Act 1969. 
In subs, (4) the words in square brackets were substituted for the words 
.. 'serious injury' means an injury" by s, 4 (3) of the Construction Amend· 
ment Act 1969. 
20. Inquiries into accidcnts-( 1) Where any accident occurs 
in connection with any construction work, the Minister may 
direct that an inquiry shall be held before a Court of Inquiry 
consisting of a Magistrate and, if the Minister so directs, not 
more than 2 persons having a special knowledge of the par-
ticular class of construction work in respect of which the 
accident occurred, 
(2) The members of the Court of Inquiry shall be appoint-
ed by the Minister. 
(3) The purpose of the inquiry shall be to establish the 
cause of the accident and the inquiry shall be conducted in 
slIch a manner as to afford any of the following persons the 
opportunity of attending the inquiry by himself, his COlIDSel, 
or agent, and of being sworn and examined as an ordinary 
witness, and of cross-examining witnesses, that is to say: 
(a) Any employer in respect of the work where the 
accident occurred': 
(b) The personal representative of any person killed in 
the accident: 
(c) Any person injured in the accident: 
(d) Any Inspector concerned with the inspection of the 
work: 
7 
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(c) Any person whos(; conduct in respect of the accident 
may be called in question: 
(f) A representative of any industrial union of '\lorkers to 
which any workman involved in the accident 
belongs: ) 
(g) A representative of any industrial union of employers " 
to which any employer concerned with the accident 
belongs: 
(h) Any other person authorised in that behalf by the 
Court of Inquiry. 
(4) The Court of Inquiry shall not be concerned with the 
civil or the criminal. liability of any person arising out of the 
accident in respect of which the inquiry is being · held, and 
no evidence relating to any such liability shall be admitted by . ) 
the Court for the purpose of the inquiry unless, in the opinion 
of the Court, the evidence is necessary for establishing the 
cause of the accident: 
Provided that nothing in this subsection shall be so con-
strued as to require any person to answer any question tending 
to incriminate himself. 
(5) For the purposes of any inquiry under this section the 
Court of Inquiry shall have the powers of a Magistrate's 
Court in any case where jurisdiction is conferred on a Magis-
trate or ] or more Justices in rdation to any matter in respect 
of which proceedings may be commenced by an information 
under the Summary Proceedings Act ] 957. 
(6) Subject to the provisions of this Act and of any regu-
lations thereunder, the Court of Inquiry may regulate its 
own procedure. 
(7) The Court of Inquiry, after conducting an inquiry 
under this section, shall make to the :Minister a full report 
containing a complete statement of all the circumstances \ ..) . 
relevant to the suhject-matter of the investigation, and of 
the opinion of the Court thereon, accompanied by such reports 
of or extracts from the evidence and such observations as the 
Court thinks fit. 
Appeals 
21. Appeals from Inspector's decisions-( 1) In any case 
where an Inspector requires the replacement of a safety super- ' j 
visor under section 10 of this Act or has given a direction 
or order under subsection (8) of section 9 or section 18 of 
this Act, the employer in respect of the construction work 
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may, within 14 days after the datc of notification of the 
decision, appeal to a Magistrate from the decision of the 
Inspector. 
(2) On the hearing of any such appeal the 1vIagistrate 
may either confirm, modify, or reverse the decision appealed 
against. 
(3) The decision of the Magistrate on any appeal under 
this section shall be final and conclusive. 
(4) Every appeal under this section shall be made and 
dealt with by way of originating application, on notice, under 
the rules of procedure for the time being in force under the 
Magistrates' Courts Act 1947, and the provisions of those rules 
shall apply accordingly . 
(5) Pending the determination of any such appeal any 
requirement, direction, or order to which the appeal relates 
shall be deemed to be suspended: 
Provided that no person shall be excused from complying 
with any order under section 18 of this Act to cease work 
on -the ground that an appeal under this section against thc 
order is pending. 
Liabilities of Employers and Duties of Workmen 
22. Liability of employcrs-In every case where under this 
Act any requirement, obligation, rule, or provision is imposed 
or enacted or required to be observed with respect to or in 
connection with any construction work the employer shall 
cause the requirement, obligation, rule, or provision to be duly 
and faithfully complied with or observed, and if the require-
ment, obligation, rule, or provision is not duly and faithfully 
complied with or observed the employer commits an offence 
against this Act. . . 
23. Duties of workmcn-Every workman employed by an 
employer who fails to comply with such requirement under 
this Act as relates to the perfonnance of any act by him or 
(without reasonable causcl docs any act or thing likely to 
endanger himself or others or wilfully or negligently dis-
regards any instructions given to him by an authorised rr.rson 
for the purpose of securing the observance of this Act or any 
regulations thereunder, commits an oITmcc against this Act. 
The words in SqU:HC brackets werc suhstituted fo r the word "wilfully" by 
s. 3 of the COllstrunioll AlIlcmllllcnt Act 11'n. 
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Penalties and Proceedillgs 
[24. General penalty- Every person who commits an 
offence against this Act [[or against any regulations for the 
time being in force under this Act]] for which no penalty is 
provided elsewhere than in this section is liable to a fine not 
exceeding [£$1,000]] and, if the offence is a continuing onc, 
to a further fine not exceeding $10 for every day on which 
the offence has continued: 
Provided that where the offence docs not directly involve 
the safety of workmen employed in construction work, the 
fine shall not exceed $100, and if the offence is a continuing 
one, the further fine shall not exceed $2 for every day on 
which the offence has continued.l 
This section was substituted for the original s. 24 by s. 3 of the Construction 
Amcndmcnt Act 1967. 
The worus in the first set of double square brackets wcre inserted by 
5. 2 -{ 1) of the COllStruction Amclldment Act 19G8. 
The expression "$1,000" was substituted for "$500" by s. 3 of the 
Construction Amenumcnt Act 1971. 
25. Employer may have actual offender charged-
( 1) Where an employer is charged with an offence against this 
Act, he shall be cntiticd upon illformation duly laid by him 
to have any other person whom he alleges to be the actual 
offender brought before the Magistrate on the same charge; 
and to enahle both charges to be heard together, the charge 
against the empioyer may be adjourned for such time as the 
Mag-istrate thinks reasonable. 
(2) In any such case, if the charges are heard together and 
the offence is proved, but the Magistrate finds that-
(a) The offence was committed in fact by the said other 
person, without the knowledge, consent, or conni-
vance of the employer; and 
(b) That the cmployer had done all that could reasonably 
be expected of him to prevent the offence,-
that other person shall be convicted of the offence, and the 
employer shall not be guilty of the offence. 
(3) If, before the commencement of any proceeding~ 
against an employer in respect of any offence under this Act, 
the Inspector is satisfied that if any other person were chargcd 
with the offence under thc foregoing provisions of this section 
that other person would be convicted of the offence, the 
Inspector shall proceed against the person whom he be-
lieves to be the actual ofTender without first proceeding against 
the cmployer. 
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26. Proceedings to be before l\fagistrate alonc-( 1) All 
proceedir)gs in respect of offences or matters of complaint 
unuer this Act shall be taken in a summarv manner and shall 
bc hearu before a Ivlagistrate alone. ' 
(2) Except as provided in section 25 of this Act, all such 
proceedings as aforesaid shall be taken only on the informa-
tion or complaint of an Inspector who shall not be called 
upon to prove that he holds that office and all such proceed-
ings may be continued and conducted by the same or any 
other Inspector or any person permitted by the Ivfagistrate 
to conduct the same. 
27. Provisions in respect of proceedings- ( 1) With respect 
to proceedings by an Inspector against any person for any 
offence against this Act or any regulations under this Act, the 
following provisions shall apply: 
(a) The proceedings shall be commenced within 6 months 
after the offence was committed: 
Provided that if the ofTence consists of non-com-
pliance with an Inspector's direction and notice of 
appeal has been given, the proceedings shall not be 
commenced, nor shall the aforesaid limit of time 
begin to run, until the appeal has been disposed of 
or has lapsed: 
(b) The proceedings shall be deemed to be commenced 
when tbe information or complaint is laid by the 
Inspector: 
(c) For the purposes of the aforesaid limit of time a COIl-
tinuing offence shall be deemed to be committed on 
the latest day OIl which it is continued next pre-
ceding the commencement of the proceedings . . 
( d) It shall lie on the defendant to bring himself under 
exemption, proviso, excuse, or qualifications, and it 
shall not be necessary to negative the same in the 
information or complaint. 
(2) The Inspector or any other party who may be dis-
satisfied with the judgment of the Court on any summary 
proceedings undcr this Act, other than an appeal wIder section 
21 hereof, may appeal to the Supreme Court in the manner 
provided by the Summary ProccCliings Act 1957. 
28. Prcvention of continued non-observance of Act or 
regulations-In any proceedings against any person in respect 
. , 
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of the non-observance of any of the provisions of this Act or 
of any regulations under this Act, the following provisions 
shall apply: 
(a) The Magistrate, in addition to or instead of imposing a 
fine, may by order require the defendant to do any 
specified work or to adopt any specified means for 
the purpose of preventing- further such non-observ-
ance, and may specify a time within which. the order 
shall be obeyed: 
(b) The time so specified may be extended by the Magis-
trate on the application of the defendant: 
(c) If an order is made instead of imposing a fine, the 
Magistrate shall adjourn the proceedings until the 
expiry of the time specified in the order; and if the 
order is duly obeyed he may, if he thinks fit to do 
so, impose no penalty in respect of the olIcnce: 
(d) If default is made in duly obeying the order" within the 
time or extended time specified in that behalf, the 
defendant commits an offence, and shall be liable to 
a fine not exceeding- [$10] for every day during 
which the default continues: 
(e) Any fine imposed under paragraph (d) of this section 
shall be in addition to any fine imposed in respect 
of the original offence. 
In para. (d) the sum of $10 was substituted for £5 by s. 7 of the Decimal 
Currency Act 1964. 
General 
29. Notices-( 1) Any notice required or authorised to be 
given by or under this Act to an Inspector shall be given by . 
delivering it or sending it by post to the office of the Depart- ,.j 
mcnt nearest to the construction work to which the notice 
relates. 
(2) Any notice or direction required or authorised to be 
given by or under this Act to an employer or other person 
shall be given by delivering it to the person concerned or by 
sending it by post in a letter addressed to his usual or last 
known address. 
(3) 'Vhcre any notice or direction is sent to any person by \) 
post as aforesaid, the notice shaH be deemed to be given at 
the timc when the lettcr containing it would have been 
ctdivered in the ordinary course or post. 
. ;. 
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30. Rcgulations~ ( 1) The Governor-General may from 
time to time, by Order in COllncil, make regulations in regard 
to any matter or for any purpose for which regulations are 
prescribed or contemplated by this Act, and may make ali 
such other regulations as may in his opiniun be l1('ccssary or 
expedient for giving full dfect to the provisions of this Act, 
and for the due administr:ltioll thereof. 
(2) Without limiting the general power conferred.by sub-
section (1) of this section, it is hci'ehy decbrecl that regula-
. tions may be made for all or :my of the following purposes: 
(a) Prescrihillg fe("s payable lllHIc .. litis Act: 
(b) Repealed by J. 2 (2) ofthc Comtruction A mClltimcnt 
Act /968. 
(c) Prescribing qualifications to he held uneler this Act: 
[( d) Requiring compliance with any code of practice or 
any part or parts of any code of practice (including 
any amendment thereof) that has been issued uncler 
section 18/\ of this Act.l 
. (3) All regulations made under this Act shall be laid before 
Parliament within 28 days after the da te of the making- there-
of if Parliament is then in sc:;sion and, if not, shall be laid 
before Parliament wit.hin 23 days after the c1ate of the corn-
mencement of the next ensuing' session. 
In subs. (2), para. (d) was added by s. 4 of the Construction Amcndmellt 
Act 1970. 
As to regulations, see S.R. 1968/67. 
31. Repeals and savings-( 1) The enactments specified in 
the Schedule to this Act are hereby repealed. 
(2) Without limiting the provisions of the Acts Interpreta-
tion Act 1924, it is hereby declared that the repeal of any 
provision by this Act shall not afTect any document made or 
any thing whatsoever done under the provision so repealed or 
under any corresponding fonner provision, and every such 
document or thing, so far as it is subsisting or in force at the 
time of the repeal and could have been made or done under 
this Act, shall continue and have effect as if it had been made 
or done under the corr('spondin g- provision of this Act and as 
if that provision had been in force \vhen the document was 
made or the thing was done. 
32. Act to bind the Crown--This Act shall bind the Crown: 
Provided that nothing in this Act shall ;-tpply to any con-
struction work carried out by members of any of the armed 
forces of New Zealand in the course of their duties. 
') 3. 1_ • 
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33. Act to he admiuistered hy tlw Department of Labour-
(1) This Act shall be administered by the Department of 
Lahour estabJislwd under the Lahour Department Act 1951, 
(2) RelJcaicd by s. 3 (2) of the Lahour De/)artment Amend-
mellt Act 1970. 
SCHEDULE 
Section 31 (1) ENACTMENTS REPEALED 
1922, No, 49-ThcScaffolding and Excavation Act 1922. (1931 Reprint, 
Vol. VIII, p. 1241.) 
1924-, No, 35-Tltc Scaffoldillg cllld Excavation Amendmellt Act 1924. 
(1931 Reprint, Vol. VHJ, p. 1249.) 
19'Hl, No.4-The Scaffolding and Excavation Amendment Act 1948. 
1949, No. 51-The Statutes Amendment Act 1949: Section 51. 
1951, No. 12-The Scaffolding and Excavation Amendment Act 1951. 
THE CONSTRUCTION AMENDMENT ACT 1966 -
1966, No. 40 
An Act to amend the Construction Act 1959 
(J4 0 dobcr 1966 
1. Short Title- This Act may be cited as the Construction 
Al1lcndlllCllt Act 19Gt;, and shall be read together with and 
deemed part of the Constructioll Act 19!19 (hereinafter 
referred to as the principal Act). 
2. This section mbstituted a 1lew IJaragralJh for para. (I) 
of J . 11 of 1Ii(' /!ri1ld/la! Act. 
THE CONSTRUCTION AMENDMENT ACT 1967 
J 967, No. 61-
An Act to amend the Construction Act 1959 
[23 November 1967 
1. Short Title-This Act may be cited as the Construction 
Amendment Act 1967, and shall be read together with and 
deemed part of the Construction Act 1959 (hereinafter 
referred to as the principal Act) . 
2. This .fcc/ion amended J. 19 (1) of the /ninci/wi Act. 
3. This section substituted a new section for s. 24 0/ the 
principal Act. 
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COIu/me/ioll AmclIdllll: lI/ Act 1!J(jf1 
THE CONSTRUCTION AI..,[ENDl\1ENT ACT 1968 
1963, No. 74 
An Act to :uJl{'lld the COllstruction Act 19!)9 
25 
[13 December 1968 
1. Short Title-This Act may be cited as the Construction 
Amendment Act 1968, and shall be read together with and 
deemed part of the Construction Act 1959 (hereinafter 
referred to as the principa1 Act) . 
2. (1) This subsection amended s. 24 of the princijJal Act. 
(2) Section 30 of the principal Act is hereby amended by 
repealing paragraph (b) of subsection (2) . 
(3) Regulation 84,\ of the Construction Regulations 1961 
(as inserted by regulation 3 of the Construction Regulations 
1961, Amendment No.1) is hereby revoked. 
(4) Regulation 3 of the Construction Regulations 1961, 
Amendment No.1, is hereby consequentially revoked. 
THE CONSTRUCTION AMENDMENT ACT 1969 
1969, No. 11 
An Act to amend the Construction Aet 1959 
[22 August 1969 
1. Short Title-This Act may be cited as the Construction 
Amendment Act 1969, and shall be read together with and 
deemed part of the Construction Act 1959 (hereinafter 
referred to as the principal Act). 
2. (1) (a) and (b) These' paragralJlls amended the defini-
tion of the tenYl "Mcrhallical I,/ant" in s. 2 of the principal 
Act. 
(2) This subscction substitllted a new definition for the 
definition of thc terms ((Safety Ins/lector" or ((Inspector" in 
s. 2 of the princijJal Act. 
(3) This Ju/Jsr.ctiml added thr. definition of the term ((Work-
man" in s. 2 of the tJTincipal Ar:t. 
__ ~_-_ ._"-"-__ ~."_· U"" __ "'''' ''T~ rA·''!. · · ... ... ·. 1:"*"" . 1 . .... ~ ~ ' :., . . ... . -_. :.-- .. - - ~ . 
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3. (1) This subsection Jubstituted lIew subss. (5) and (6) 
for Jllbs. (5) of s. 3 of the Inincipal Act. 
(2) Regulation 4 of the Construction Regulations 1961 is 
hercby consequcntially revoked. 
(4) (1) This subscction amended s. 19 (1) of the /Jrincipal 
Act. 
(2) This suhsection amended s. 19 (3) of the principal Act. 
(3) This subsection amended s. 19 (1) of the principal 
Act. 
THE CONSTRUCTION AMENDMENT ACT 1970 
1970, No. 32 
Au Act to amend the Construction Act 1959 
[17 October 1970 
1. Short Title-This Act may be cited as the Construction 
Amendment Act ] 970, and shall be read together with and 
deemed parl of the Construction Act t 959 (hereinafter 
referred to as the principal Act). 
2. This section amended the definition of the term ((EmIJ/oy-
er" ill s. 2 of tlte Ininci/ml Acl. 
3. This section i7IJcrleti muss. 18/\-/Bc in the /Jrinci/Jal Act. 
4. TIn's scction added pam. (d) to J. 30 (2) 0/ the /nillci/Jai 
Act. 
THE CONSTRUCTION AMENDl\1ENT ACT 1971 
1971, No. 90 
An Act to amcnd the Construction Aet 1959 
[8 December 1971 
1. Short Title-This Act may be cited as the Construction 
Amendment Act 1971, and'shall be read together with and 
deemed part of the Construction Act 1959 (hereinafter 
referred to as the principal Act), 
2. This section amended s. 14 (d) of the /JTillci/Ja/ Ad. 
3. This ser.lin1l amellded s. 21 of the /,rillcijJal Act . 
. > 
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CowtTllcliOIl AIIlWell/lI: lIt Act 1972 
THE CON~'TRUCTION Al\IENDMENT ACT 19i2 
1972, No. 51 
An Act to amend t he Construction Act J 959 
27 
[20 October 1972 
1. Short Titlc- -This Act may he cited as the Construction 
Amendment Act 197:!, amJ sha ll be read to,gcthcr with and 
deemed part of the Constl'llct ion Act 1%9 (hereinafter 
referred to as the principal Act). 
2. This section inserted s. 17 A in the IJTincipai Act. 
3. This Jcctiolll amcnded s. 23 a/lhe IJTinr.iIJal Act. 
The Construction Act 1959 is administered in the Departmellt of ~ahour. 
WELLINGTON, NEW ZEALAND: l'rillteu ullucr the authority of the Ncw Zcal ::llIu 
Government, by A. R. SHEARER. Government Printer- 1972 
27 
1973 
Title 
1. Short Title 
COllstTllction AIIlCndIllC71t 
ANALYSIS 
I 2. Delegation of powers Safely Engineer 3. Regulations 
1973, No. 53 
An Act to amend the Construction Act 1959 
No. 53 
by Chief 
. . [21 November 1973 
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand 
in llarliamcllt assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows: 
1. Short Title-This Act may be cited as the Construction 
Amendment Act 1973, and shall be read together with and 
deemed part of the Construction Act 1959 (hereinafter 
referred to as the principal Act). 
2. Delegation of powers by Chief Safety Engineer-The 
principal Act is hereby amended by inserting, after section 
4, the following section: . 
"4A. (1) The Chief Safety Engineer may from time to 
time, by writing under his hand, either generally or par-
ticularly, delegate to such officer or officers of the Depart-
. ment (possessing suitable engineering experience and 
qualifications comparable 'with the standard required for 
regist.ration under the Engineers Registration Act 1924) as 
he thinks fit all or any of the powers and functions conferred 
on him by thi:, Act or by any rq~\Ibtions for the time heing 
in force under this Act, other than the power to delegate 
under this section. 
Public-53 Price 5c 
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2 COlIstTllciiOll A1IIcndllu:7tt 1973, No. 53 
"(2) Subject to any general or special directions given or 
attached by the Chief Safety Engineer, any officer to whom 
any powers are delegated under this section may exercise 
them in the same manner and with the same effect as if 
they had been conferred on him directly by this section and 
not by delegation. 
"(3) Every person purporting to act pursuant to_any dele-
gation under this section spall be presumed to be acting in 
accordance with the terms of the delegation in the · absence of 
proof to the contrary. 
"( 4) Any delegation under this section maybe made to 
a specified officer or to officers of a specified class, or may 
be made to the holder or holders for the time being of a 
specified office or class of office. 
"( 5) Every dclega tion under this section shall be revocable 
at wil!, and no such delegation shall prevent the exercise of 
any power by the Chief Safety Engineer. 
"( 6) Every such delegation shall, until it is revoked, 
continue in force according to its tenor, notwithstanding the 
fact that the Chid Safety Engineer by whom it was made 
may have ceased to hold office, and shall continue to have 
effect as if made by the successor in office of that Chief Safety 
Engineer. 
"(7) Notwithstanding anything in section 5 of this Act but 
subject to subsection (4) of that section, every person to 
whom such powers and functions have been so delegated 
shall, while the delegation continues in force, have all the 
powers and functions of a Safety Inspector." 
3. Rcguiations-Section 30 of the principal Act is hereby 
amended by adding to subsection (2) (as amended by section 
4 of the Construction Amendment Act 1970) the following 
paragraph: 
"( e ) Prescribing fire-protection precautions to be taken 
in respect of construction work, requiring com-
pliance with such precautions, and requiring thr 
provision of fire-fighting equipment and 
materials." 
This Act is administered in the Department of Labour. 
WELLINGTON, NEW ZEALAND: Printed under the authority of the New Zealand 
Government, by A. R. SIlEAIU!.Jt, Government Printcr-1973 
, 
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COIIJt rlicliOlI A 1II1'1/(hllt: 7I t No. 64· 
ANALYSIS 
Title 
I . Short Title I '2 . IlIte rpretatioll :;. (; t' llna I pc 11;1 It y 
1975, No. (;'1-
An Act to amcnd the Construction Act 1959 
[9 October 1975 
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand 
in P;lrliall1Cllt assemhkd. and by the authority of the same, 
as follmvs: 
1. Short Titlc--This Act may be cited as the Construction 
Amcndment Act 1975, and shall be read together with and 
. deemed part of thc Construction Act 1959 (hereinafter 
referred to as the principal Act). 
2. Interpretation-Section 2 of the principal Act is hereby 
amended by adding to the definition of the term "construc-
tion work" the words "; and also includes any such work 
carried out underwater, including work on ~hips, wrecks, 
buoys, rafts, and obstructions to navigation; and also includes 
any inspectioIl or other work carried Ollt fol' the pllrpose of 
ascertainin~ whether constmction work should be carried 
out: ". 
3. General pcnahy- ( 1) Section 24 of the principal Act 
(as substituted by section 3 of the Construction Amendment 
Act 1967) is hereby amended--
Publir.--h4 I'ria JOe 
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(a) By omitting the expression "$1,000" (as substituted 
by section 3 of the Construction Amendment Act 
1971), and substituting the expression "$2,000": 
(b) By omitting the expression "$10", and substituting the 
expression "$20". 
(2) Section 3 of the Construction Amendment Act 1971 
is hereby consequentially repealed. 
This Act is administered in the Department of Labour. 
WU.I.INGTON, NEW ZEALA:-.IO: Primed under the 'authority ' of the Nr.w /.,~aland 
Government, hy A. R. SU I' AI\ER, Government l'rinter-I!>75 
, 
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1976 
Titlc .. 
1. Short Tilk 
Comlruction Amendment No. 81 
ANALYSIS 
1 2. Excavations danRcrous to childrcn 3. Li;lhilily of employers 
1976, No. 81 
An Act to amend the Construction Act 1959 
[10 December 1976 
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand 
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows: 
1. Short Title- This Act may be cited as the Construction 
Amendment Act 1976, and shall be read together with and 
deemed part of the Construction Act 1959 (hereinafter refer-
red to as the principal Act). 
2. Excavations dangerolls to chiJdrcn-. (1) The principal 
Act is hereby· amended by inserting, after section 12, the 
following section: 
"12A .. (1) vVhcre in the course of construction work any 
excavation is made that is likely to collect or retain water 01 
such a d epth as will constitute a hazard to children, the 
excavation shall be covered or otherwise fenced off durin!! 
times whm workmen arc ilOt in the immediate vicillity j~ 
order to prevent ready access to the excavation by children. 
"(2) No employer, on the completion of any construction 
work, shall leave ullcovered, unfellced, or unfill ed any hole or 
excavation Illade dllring' th~ course of the cOllstrllction work 
if the hole or cxcav:1tion is likely to collect or rct;lin water of 
stich a (kpth ~s will cOllstitute ~ hazard to children." 
Public- -O 1 Price JOe 
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2 ConstTuctiOll Amend,"cnt 1976, No. 81 
(2) Section 24 of the principal Act (as substituted by 
section 3 of the Construction Amendment Act 1967) is hereby 
amended by repealing the proviso. 
(3) Regulation 2SA of the Construction Regulations 1961 
is hereby revoked. 
(4) Regulation 2 of the Construction Regulations 1961, 
Amendment No.3, is hereby consequentially revoked. 
3. Liability of employers-Section 22 of the principal Act 
is hereby amellded by inserting, after the word "Act" where 
it first occurs, the words "or under any regulations for the 
time being in force under this Act". 
This Act is administered in the Department of Labour. 
WEU.fNGTON, NEW ZEALAND: Printed under the authority of the New Zealand 
Government, by E. C. KEATING, Government Printcr·-19'l7 
!l89371l-76G 
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1977 Cons/ruction Amendmc1lt No. 147 
Title 2. Notifiable comtructiull work 
1. Short Title 3. Duties of workmen 
1977, No. 147 
An Act to amend the Construction Act 1959 
(23 December 1977 
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand 
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
"as follows: 
1. Short Title-This Act may be cited as the Construction 
Amendment Act 1977, and shall be read together with and 
deemed part of the Construction Act 19:'9 (hereinafter 
referred to as the principal Act). 
2. Notifiable construction work-Section 8 of the princi-
pal Act is hereby amended by repealing subsection (2), and 
substi luting the following sllbsr.ction : 
"(2) Subject to subsection (6) of this section, an employer 
shall not commence any cOllStruction work which is a notifi-
able work or which will at any time inclllde notifiable " ~.york 
unless he has first notified the Inspector of the nature of the 
construction work, the nalure of the notifiable work, and 
the time when he intends to commence the construction 
work." 
3. Duties of workmen-Section 23 of the principal Act is 
hereby amended by inscrting-, after the word "Act" where 
it first occurs, the words "or under any regulatiollS for the 
time being in force under this Act". 
This Al'l is adll1inisterl'd ill lilt' n"p;'rlmcllt of Lahour. 
Public-1 47 Price lOe 
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ANALYSIS 
Title I 
2. Construction Safety Engineers and 
lnspedors 
1. Short Title 3. Powers and duties oC Inspectors 
1978, No. 90 
An Act to amend the Construction Act 1959 
[20 October 1978 
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand 
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows: 
1. Short Title-This Act may be cited' as the Construction 
Amendment Act 1978, and shall be read together with and 
deemed part of the Construction Act 1959 (hereinafter 
referred to as the principal Act). 
2. Construction Safety Engineers and Inspectors-
( 1 ) Section 2 of the principal Act is hereby amended by in-
serting, before the definition of the term "construction work", 
the following definition: 
"'Construction Safety Inspector' or 'Inspector' means a 
Construction Safety Inspector appointed under this 
Act; and, notwithstanding section 5 of this Act, 
includes, in respect of construction work carried on 
in or abol! t-
"( a) Any coal mine, an Inspector of Coal 11ines 
within the meaning of the Coal Mines Act 1925: 
"(b) AllY mine, an J Ilspector of :Mines within the 
meaning of the Mining Act 1971: 
Public-90 Price IOc 
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"( c) Any mining operations within the meaning 
of the Petroleum Act 1937, an Inspector within the 
meaning of that Act:". 
(2) The said section 2 is hereby further amended by re-
pealing the definition of the term "Safety Inspector" (as 
substituted by section 2 (2) of the Construction Amendment 
Act 1969). _ 
(3) Section 2 (2) of the Construction Amendment Act 
1969 is hereby consequentially repealed. 
(4) Section 4 of the principal Act is hereby amended by 
inserting in subsection (1), and also in subsection (2), after 
the word "Chief", the word "Construction". 
(5) The said section 4 is hereby further amended by 
repealing subsection (3), and substituting the following sub-
sections: 
"(3) There may also from time to time be appointed as 
officers of the Department fit persons with suitable engineer-
. iug experience and qualifications comparable with the stau-
dard required for registration under the Engineers Regis-
tration Act 1924 to be Construction Safety Engineers. 
"( 4) The Chief Construction Safety Engineer and every 
Construction Safety Engineer shal1 have all the powers and 
functions of a Construction Safety Inspector." 
(6) Section 4-A of the principal Act (as inserted by section 
2 of the Construction Amendment Act 1973) is hereby 
amended--
(a) By inserting, after the word "Chief' wherever it occurs, 
the word "Construction": 
(b) By omitting from subsection (1) the words ."such officer 
or officers of the Department (possessing suitable 
engineering experience and qualifications compar-
able with the standard required for registration 
under the Ellgineers Registration Act 1924) as he 
thinks fit", and substituting the words "any Con-
struction Safety Engineer": 
(c) By repealing subsection (7). 
(7) Section 5 (1) of the 'principal Act is hereby am~nded 
by inserting, after the words "persons to be", the word "Con-
struction". 
(8) Section 5 (4) of the principal Act is hereby amended 
by omitting the words "Every Inspector", and substituting 
the words "The Chief Construction Safety Engineer, every 
Construction Safety Engineer, and every Inspector". 
36 
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(9) Section 5 (5) of the princi pal Act is hereby amcllded-
(a) By inserting, before the word "IlIspcctor" where it 
first occurs, the words "Construction Safcty 
Engineer or": 
(b) By inserting, before the words "an Inspector", the 
words "a Construction Safety Engineer or". 
3. Powers and duties of Inspectors-( 1) Section 7 (1) 
(d) of the principal Act is hereby amended by omitting the 
words "examination and inquiry as he deems", and substitu-
ting the words "examinations, inquiries, and tests, and take 
such photographs as are,". 
(2) The said section 7 is hereby further amended by 
repealing subsection (3), and substituting the following sub-
section: 
"(3) Except for the purposes of this Act and of the exercise 
of his functions under this Act, or with the consent of the 
Minister, an Inspector shall not disclose to any person any 
·information that he acquires in the exercise of those 
functions: 
"Provided that ir so rcquested by a Coroner, an I1Jspector 
shall provide him with a written report relating to the cir-
cumstances of (lny ((ltal accicknt." 
This Act is administered in the Dl'partmrnt of Labour. 
\Vt: J.I.INGTON, N.·;w ZEAI.ANII : Printed ullder the autdlOrity of the New ZcaJ:l/ld 
GO\'crlllllcnt by E. C. KEATING, Government l'rilltcr-1978 
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Hon. J.I1". S eddoll. 
INSPECTION OF BUILDING APPLIANCES. 
ANA.LYSIS. 
'I'iUe. 6. Penalty for ohslructing Inspectors. 
1. Short Tille. 7. Infipector to gi ye notice of do.ngerous a.p-
2. Interpretation. 
S. Liahility of contractors, &c., for efficiency of 
building appl ianccs. 
.t. Appointmcnt of Inspectors. 
5. Powers a.nd duties of Inspcctors. 
pli:mccs. Penalty for uon·compliance. 
8. Workm~1l m:1)' com}Jbin to Inspector. 
9 . . Penni ty not to bar other proceeding_ . 
10. Recoycry of pcnaltjes. 
. A . BILL INTI'TULED 
AN ACT to. provide for the Inspection of Scaffolding and other Title. 
Gear used for the Qonstruction of Works of any Kind. 
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in 
5 Parliament assembled, and Ly the authority of the same, as follow3:-
1. The Short Titl e of this Act is c: The Inspect.io!l of Building Short Title. 
Appliances Act, 1892." 
. 2. In tbis Act, if not inconsistent with the context.,- Interpreta.tion. 
"Building appliances" mean and incluue all scaffolding, 
10 staging , hoa.rding , fencing, poles, planks, timber, posts, 
rails, ladders, ropes, pullies, hoists, hauls, winches and 
their l·espective iittings, fixtures , or fastenings of every 
sort, and all gear wh atsoever ll sed in or aLont the 
construction, <lcmolition, or repair of any strnctnre as 
15 herein defined, and whether such a,ppliances are placed in 
or upon the ground, or attached to or depending from ~ny 
part of such structure: 
" Construction" means and includes the erection, ad<lition, 
alteration~ extension, or reduction of any structure as 
20 herein defined, and also includes the ventilation or drain-
age thereof: . 
" Inspector" means any Inspector appointed under this Act, 
or undor (( The Inspection of .Machinery Act, 1882," or 
" The Factories Act, 1891:" 
25 " Owner" means the contractor, builder, painter, or other 
\ tradesman or person undertaking the construction, de-
molition, or rcpa,ii· of any structure as herein denned, and 
r :-. erecting building appliu''nces for such purpose, and in-
cludcs a.ny overseer of works or · other person in chuge of 
30 such appliances: ..... __ ,,_ ........ 
No. 21-1. 
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2 Inspedion of Building Applia.l1ces. 
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" Hppair" means repairing, inJpr~\,jng, decorating, ornament-
ing, ) ettm'ing, painting, or cleaning any structure or any 
part thereof eiLher insiue or ontsid.e : 
_40 
" Strnctnre " m ean s and includ es a construction of every sort 
and of any material, whether on the ground, or nndm'- 5 
gronnd, or above ground, and includes every portion of 
such construction, whether inside or outside its outer 
walls. _ 
3. Every builder, contra.ctor, .painter, or other traaesman or 
person is responsible for the efficiency and security of all building 10 
applicUlces set up by him for use in or iIi connection with the con- . 
strnction, demolition, or repair of any structure, and for the main-
tenance in efficient and secure working order of all parts of such 
appliances, and. shall be liable in damages for every accident happen-
ing to any person whomsoever through the inefficiency or insecurity 15 
of any part or portion of the said appliances. 
4. The Governor may from time to time appoint or remove such 
fit persons as he shall think fit to be Inspectors of Building Appli-
ances under and for the purposes of this Act, and may assign districts 
or pa.rts of the colony respectively wherein they shall exercise their 20 
powers; but 
(1.) Every Inspector of Machinery-.appointed . i.mder "The 
Inspection of M'achinery Act, 1882," and 
(2.) Every Inspector of Factories and vVorkrooms appointed 
under" The Factories Act, 1891," and 25 
(3.) Every Engineer appointed under" rrhe Pllblic vVorks Act, 
1&3~," whom the Minister for P-nbliC.Works shall name 
from time to time to exercise the functions of an lllspector 
under this Act, 
shall, within the districts for which they were appointed under the 30 
Acts last aforesaid, be respectively, without further appointment, ' . 
Inspectors of Building Appliances under this Act. . 
5. Every Inspector is hereby empowered to enter, .at any hour in . 
the day-tim e, into any place, premises, or building within his district 
,""here any structure 'isbeing constructed, demolished_,9T repaired, 35 
and then and there to inspect and exltminc ri,l! .parts :9,f. ~ny ' building 
applia.nces used in or in connection with such ' co.ll§tructi~m, demoLi-
tion, or repairs; and, in making such. inspect~OJ.i . ~~ afo~es~id, a.n In- . 
sp~ctor may call to hi~ aid al~y c;:onstable, ·o,r . ~~..J . :p~r~o·ri he may . 
thmk competent to ·assIst therem, and he ml:liY exaI~ll_n$ .~be owner or 40 
person in charge of any such building appliances. -as l!.f<'{resaid, as to 
the 'efficiency or security of aU 'parts thereof: ' _ . . v~ ::.:' ~: ~ " 
6. If any person wilfully impedes any JJ~specto.r : in'~~ execution 
of any part of his duty nnder ~his Act, or if any" 0'Yll€.!.. '91' person in 
charge of any such building appliances as la~t aforesaid :r~fuses to give 45 
such information or explanation 'as to the efficiency ~r secmity thereof 
as aforesaid, every such person, and all persons aidirigoT_as$.isting there-
in, is li[lblc for each separate offence to a pemuty ' of .rt6t less than . \ 
five ponnds' no~ exceeding twenty ponnds. . ' : ' . ' . . - . . 
7, ,\Vhenever an Inspector shall be of opinion that any building 50 
app1iance is not sufficientlyeffc¢tive or secnre, or is dangerons, so that 
the use thereof by any person is likely to result i.ll-r?p fic.6ldent to such 
Inspection oj Building Appliances. 3 
- - --- --- ---- --_._------ - ----
person or any oi.1 JCr person whomsoever, he f;hall give a wriLt-en notice 
to the owner or person in charge of sneh bllil(Jingapplianee, reqlliring 
him, within :t certain time to be m entioned in the said notice, either 
wholly to desist from ll S"i llg s11eh appliance, or to have the arrange-
5 ment 0f snell appliance so al tered, or the faulty or ddective pa.rt there-
of so placed or repaired, as that the same shall be sufficiently efTecti ve 
and secure. 
Every owner or other persoll as last aforesaid who fails or Pcoa.lty fo~ 
neglects to comply with such notice of the Inspector shall be liable non-compho.noe. 
10 to a penalty of not less thanfiz;e ponnds nor more than.fifty ponnds 
for every day during which snch failnre, neglect, or refllsal is COll-
tinued. 
8. Any workman or other person employed in or about the con- Workm!ill may 
struction, demolition, or repair of any structure, who may think that ~ompl~lD to 
15 any building appliance which he has'to use in or in connection with nspec or . . 
his employment as a.foresaid is dangerous, and not sufficiently effective 
or secure, may report the matter to any Inspeetor under this Act, so 
as to have the defect remedied. 
Every Inspector receiving a report from any workman · as last 
20 aforesaid shall receive the same as GOJlfidential, and shall be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding jive ponnds if he reveal the name of snch work-
man without his consent unless so required to do by law. . 
9. The liability to or recoyerv of any penalty nnder this Act shall I>enn.lty not to bar 
not be a bar to any action or procveedin£by or at the snit of any per- other procccdin~s. 
25 son killed or injured by any fanlty or defective building appliances in 
. any case where sucb person or his perSOl}al represGntatives ,vould 
~~ve a right to recover compensation in respect of such death or 
lllJury. 
N or shall the oW1l~' or other person in charge of any building 
30 · appliances be exempteil.lrom any criminal liability which is or may . 
be attached to him by reason of any such neglect or defanlt as afore-
said. . 
10. All penalties nnder this Act may be recovered in a summary Rccov~ryof 
manner under" The Justices of the Peace Act, 1882," before a Resi- penaltles_ 
35 dent Magistrate or any two Justices of the Peace. 
By Anthority ; GEORGE DIDSBURy.~Go,"ernment Prin~er. Wellington.-1892.. 
\ 
..." "",. 
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New Z~aland. 
ANALYSIS. 
Title. 
1. Short Title. \ 6. P owers of Inspec~or . Appea.l to Mini~ter. 
2. Interpretation. 
S. Inspectors and districts. 
4 . . Notice to be given Lalore 8caffoldiD~ erected . 
5. Scaffolding and gea l' to be in accordanoe with 
regulatioDs. 
Penalties. 
7. PeDl\lty for interlering with Inspector. 
S. How proceedin @s may be taken . 
9. Expenses of Act to be appropriated. 
1906, No. 48. 
AN ACT to provide for the Inspection of Scaffolding. 
[29th October, 1906. 
B~ IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand 
. in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows :-' 
1. The Short Title of this Act is H rrhe Scaffolding Inspection 
Act, 190b. II 
2 . In this Act, if not inconsistent with the context,-
" Gear" includes ladder, plank, rope, fastening, hoist, block, 
pulley, hanger, sling, brace, and other movable con-
trivance of a like kind: 
." Inspector" means an Inspector appointed under this Act: 
'" Minister " means the Minjster of L abour : 
04" Scaffolding" means any structure or framework exceeding 
~ixteen feet in height from the ground, and used or in-
tended to be used for the support of workmen in erecting, 
demolishing, altering, repairing, cleaning, painting, or 
canTing 9n any other kind of work in connection with 
any building, structure, ship, or boat; and includes any 
swinging stage used or intended to be used for any of the 
purposes aforesaid. . 
3. The Governor may from time to time appoint Inspectors to 
carry out the provisions of this Act and. define the district within 
which . each Inspector shall exercise his functions: 
Provided that no person shall be appointed an Inspector 
unless.he has ha.d at Jeast four years ' experience in the erection of 
scaffolding. 
4 . (1.) No person shall set up or erect any scaffolding in any 
district wherein an Inspector has been appointed withollt having fin;t 
notified such Inspector of his intention so to do. ~ 
Title. 
Short Ti tie. 
Interpretation. 
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lUld distriots. 
133 
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(2.) Such notification shaJl be in writing, and sha1l be delivered 
at the offi(~e of the I nspector at least twenty-four hours lJefore tbe 
time fixed for the settlDg-np or erection of the scaffolding, and 
such notice shall he deemed to cover all sc:affolding erected on or 
. a~out Lhe · building or buildings for which such notice has been 
glven: . 
Provided that no notice shall he ··required to be given for the 
erection'of any Bcaffoiding on any ship or boat. . 
(3.) Every person who commences to set up or erect · any 
scaffolding without having first given such notification, or until 
such period of twenty-four hours has elapsed, is liable to a fine not 
exceeding twenty pounds. 
(4.) In any case -of emergency arising ftom damage caused by 
lightning, explosion, fire, rain, or storm it shall not be necessary to 
allow any period to elapse after giving the notice required by ,tLis 
section. , - . 
5. (1.) The Governor may from time to · time, by Order in 
Council gazetted, make regulations relating to scaffolding and "gear 
used in connection therewith. ' . : . . 
(2.) All scaffolding, and all gear used in '.connection therewith, 
shall comply with t.he requirements of such regulations, and shall be 
set up, erected, maintained, and used in accordance therewith. 
6. (1.) Whenever it appears to an Inspector- . 
(a.) That the use of any scaffolding, or any gear used in conn'ec-
tion therewith, would be dangerous to life or limb; or 
(b.) That with regard to any scaffolding, or any geltr used in 
connection therewith, erected or used, or in course of , 
erection, the requirements of the regulations are not being 
complied with- . , 
he may give such directions in \Hiting to the owner or pers.on · in 
·charge of the scaffolding or gear as 1;1e deems necessary to prevent 
accidents, or to insure a compliance with the regulations, and such 
owner or person shall forthwith carry out such directions . 
. (2.) Whenever any Im;pector gives any directions as aforesaid, 
he may also, at the same time or subsequently, order any persons 
forthwith to cease to use or work in connection with any scaffolding 
or gear until such directions h ave been complied with. . 
(3.) There shall be an appeal to the Minister against the djrec-
tions of any Inspector under this section,and notice in writing of 
such appeal shall be lodged at the office of the Inspector within 
.twenty-four hours ·from the receipt of such directions. 
(4.) rl'he Minister may hear such appeal, or appoint some pers·on 
to do so, and such Minister br person appointed by him shall make 
such order as may be deemed right and proper, and such order when 
made shall be final. 
. (5.) Every person ·is liable to a fine not exceeding twenty pounds 
who-
(a.) Fails to comply with any direction given to him by an 
Inspector in pursuance of this section; or 
(b.) Fails to comply wit.h any order given to bim by an Insp~ctor 
to cease to use or work in connection with any scaffOlding. 
. or gear; or - -"" 
6 Evw. VII .) Scafj'oldillg Inspection. [1906, No. 48. 
---------- --_. ---
(c.) Fa,iIs to comply with any order made hy the Minister or 
person :1ppointed by him as aforesai.d. · . 
7. Every pcr~on who interferes with or obstructs any In spector 
in the execution of any power or duty conferred or imposed on bim by 
this Act is liah18 to a fine not exceeding five pounoR. 
8. Proceedings may be taken for a breach of this Act, and the 
case lleard and determined in a fHunrnary way by any Court of eOIlI-
petent jnrisdiction, and all fines inflicted shall be paid into and form 
part of the Consolidated Fund. . . 
9. The salaries or remuneration of Inspectors, alld all other 
expenses of carrying out the provisions of thi!:> _-\ct by the Minister, 
shall be paid out of moneys from time to time appropriated by 
Parliament for that purpose. 
WELLINGTON; PrillLpd under e.uthority of ~he New Zea.1A.nd Government, 
. by JOHN M.a.clf.A.Y. Government Prin~er.-l9OG. 
.. 
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INDUSTRIAL SAFETY, HEALTH, AND WELFARE 
No. 60 of 1977 
AN ACT to provide for the safety, health, and welfare of persons 
employed, engaged in, or affected by industry, and to provide for 
the safety of persons using amuscment devices and public stands, 
and to repeal certain enactments. 
[21 September 1977] 
BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as fo11ows:-
PART I 
PRELIMINA F:Y 
1-( 1) This Act may be cited as the Industrial Safet)" Health, ~::'~';'~~~:';;~~t. 
and \\7 clfare Act 1977. 
( 2) This Act shall commence on a day to be fixed by proclama-
tion. 
49 
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2 Each enactment that is specified in Schedule I is repealed from 
the day fixcJ by proclamation in respect of that enactment. 
3-( 1) In this Act, unless the contrary intention appears-
C( amusement device" means a stmcture that is used, or designed 
or intended for use, or capable ot being used, fer amusement, 
games, recreation, sightseeing, or entertainment on which 
persons are or may be carried, raised, lowered, or suppor-
ted-
(0) by the structure \\'hile it is in motion; or 
(b) by a part of the stmcture or by any car, carriage, 
platform, cage, boat, plank. chair, seat, device, or 
thing while that P;1rt, car, carriage, platform, cage, 
boat, plank, chair, seat, device, or thing is in 
motion, 
and includes the supporting structure and the, access struc-
tures and machinery, equipment, and geJr used, or designed 
or intended to be used, or capable of being used, in connec-
tion with an amusement deyice; 
C( appeal tribunal" means the Industrial Safety, Health, and Wel-
fare Appeal Tribunal constitured under section 44; 
" Assistant Secretary" means the Assistant Secretary for Labour; 
" authorized officer" means a person who is appoi..r1ted as, or 
who is entitled to perform the duties of, an amhorized officer 
pursuant to sections 9 and 10; 
" Board" means the Industrial S;1fety, Health, and Welfare Board 
established under section 16; 
" compressed air work" means the carrying out of work in an 
industry by a person while breathing any gas or mixture of 
gases at a pressure greater than the atmospheric pressure; 
" construction work" ha's the meaning assigned to that expression 
in section -1; 
~o 
,r 
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CC employee "_ . 
(a) in rc1atioll to nn industry includes any_ person 
employed or cng:lged in that industry, whether or 
not the person is so employed or cng3ged under a 
contract of employment; and 
(b) in relation to any cducntional or other training estab-
lishment includes any person who uses m:lchincry 
in that establishment. 
cc employees' safety representative" means any person who is an 
employees' safety representative by virtue of section 34; 
cc factory" has the meaning assigned to that expression in section 
5; 
" gear" includes a ladder, plank, rope, chain, coupling, fastening, 
fitting, hoist-block, pulley, hanger, sling, brace, or other 
movable contrivance used or intended to be used on or in 
connection with construction work, sca!Iolding, an amuse-
ment device, or a public stand; 
" hoisting appliance" means any crane or hoist or other nppliance 
or contrivance used or capable of being used for raising, 
lowering, handling, or transporting loads; 
" industry" means any industry, trade, business, undertaking, 
profession, calling, function, process, or work in which 
persons are employed or eng ~lged, and includes the use of 
machinery in an educational or training establishment; 
" machinery" means any arrangement of parts the combined 
action of which applies mech:mical force to a purpose, and 
includes any mechanical means for drh'ing or motivating 
parts so arranged; 
" occupier" in relation to a work place means the person employ-
ing or causing persons to be engaged in any industry carried 
on in or on that work pbce and includes a manager, foreman, 
agent, or other person acting in the general management Qr 
control of that work place; 
" outworker" means a person who. outside a factory, but for and 
on behalf of the occupier of a f:lctory, wholly or partly 
prepares or manufactures an article for trade or for sale or-
for purposes of gain; 
" owner" means in relation to a work place the person who--
"(a) has the estate of freehold in possession of; or 
S·l 
.3 
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(b) is entitled to er~ct, alter, or pull down buildings on, 
the site thereof; 
CC pressure vessel " means--
(a) any vessel in which-
(i) steam is gener~lted under a pressure greater 
than atmospheric pressure; or 
(ii) water is heated under a pressure gre:lter 
than atmospheric pressure to ;1 tempera-
ture exceeding 99 degrees CI?1sius; or 
(b) any other vessel in \vhich liquid or gas is . subjected 
to a pressure greater than atmospheric pressure for 
application in any engineering, industri~ll, or co-m- ------
mercia! process or purpose; 
CC public stand" means a stand that is temporarily erected or 
temporarily set up to support members of the public attend-
ing any activity, function, meeting, or other gathering, and 
includes the supporting structure and access structures; · 
CC scaffolding" means any structure used or intended to be used 
for the support or protection of employees engaged in or in 
connection with-
(a) any construction work; or 
(b) the erection or dismantling of-
(i) machinery; 
(ii) plant or equipment; or 
(iii) stacks of goods or mJterials, 
and includes the materials used or intended to be used in the 
erection of that structure; 
CC Secretary" means the Secretary for Labour; 
CC shop" means any premises where the industry of-
(a) selling goods by retail to the public; 
(b) hairdressing; 
(c) pawnbroking; or 
(d) an eating house, 
is carried on; 
.. 
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U shoring" means any material or equipment used for temporary 
support-
(a) of any building or structurc or any part of a building 
or structure; or 
(b) in connexion with excavating, shaft sinking, or tun-
nelling; 
U work place" means any premises in which persons arc employed 
or engaged in industry. 
4-( 1) Subject to subsection (2), for the purposes of this Act ~~~~ruction 
U construction work" means work in respect of or in connection 
with-
(a) "building work; 
(b)" excavation, shaft sinking, or tunnelling; " "0 -- - -
(c) the construction or maintenance of a road or the permanent 
way of a railway or tramway; 
(d) dredging; 
(e) the placing, laying, or maintenance of pipes or cables; and 
(f) earth moving by power driycn equipment. 
(2) The Governor may by orcler declare \~:ork or work of a class 
or kind-· 
(a) to be con:.truction work; or 
(b) not to be construction work. 
(3) In this section " building work" means work in "respect of 
or in connection with constructing, erecting, adding to, repairing 
equipping, finishing, painting, cleaning, sign-writing, or demolishing 
which, when carried out in relation to a building or structure, is 
carried out at or adjacent to the site of the building or strucmre. 
5-( 1) For the purposes of this Act" factory" means premises FaCIMV . 
in or on which persons, including the occupier of tbose premises, are 
employed or engaged, directly or indirectly, in a handicr:1.ft, or in 
making, preparing, altering, repairing, ornamenting, finishing, cle,m-
ing, sorting, or ad~pting articles for trade or for sale or for purposes 
of gain, and includes-
(a) premises in or on which the sorting or packing of articles or 
the washing or filling of .bottles or containers is c:1.rried 
on preliminary, or incidentally, to the ,,·ork car;.-ied on in 
a factory; 
S3 
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(b) n laundry or dye works or any other premises in or on which 
. articles of clothing ;lfe clc.mcd, prcsscJ, dyed, or repaired, 
whether or not the work carried on therein is carried on-
(i) as an anciJlary to :mother business; 
(ii) incidentally to the purposes of a public or chari-
table institution; or 
(iii) wholly or partly by the customer; 
(c) premises in or on which bre;ld, biscuits , cakes, cereal foods 
for human consumption, P;lstry, muffins, crumpets, sweet-
meats, confectionery, sugar goods, or such other articles 
or goods as may be prescribed are baked or made for trade 
or sale, and premises used in connection with, or as 
ancillary to, those premises for the purpose of stOring 
articles or goods when baked or made or that are proposed 
to be baked or made, or any ingredients or materi;lls used 
for or in connection with the b;lking or making thereof; 
(d) premises in or on which electricity is generated or trans-
formed as an illuminant or a moti\'e power for trade or 
sale or for purposes of gain, or in which 'any kind of gas 
is produced for those purposes; 
(e) a yard or dry dock including the precincts of a yard or dry 
dock in which ships are constructed, reconstructed, re-
paired, refitted, or broken up; 
(f) premises in or on which the construction, reconstruction, 
maintenance, or repair of locomotives. vehicles, or plant 
for use for transport purposes is carried on; 
(g) premises used for the storage of gas in gasholders; 
(h) premises in or on which articles are made or prepared 
incidentally to the carrying on of construction work, not 
being the premises in which that work is carried on; 
( j) a warehouse; and 
(j) pr~mises other than a warehouse in or on which goods are 
kept by a transport operator-
(i) after receipt of the goods for carriage by him; 
(ii) in transit; 
(iii) , awaiting delivery; or 
(iv) for safe keeping for reward, other than in a bank 
or safety deposit. 
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(2) Notwithstanding subsection ( 1) a factory does not include-
(a) premises used exclu:.;ivcly for thc mnnufacture of' dairy 
producc; 
(b) a ship; 
(c) premises, in or on \\'hich goods nre kept while in transit, 
that are on a wharf as defined by the Marine Act 1976; or 
(d) any part of a factory that is a shop or an office. 
6 The Governor may by order. exempt-' -
(a) any machinery or machinery of a class or kind; or 
(b) any industry or industry of a class or, kind, 
from any of the requirements of this Act. 
Ex<mptlon of 
machinery, 
industry, &c. 
7 The provisions of this Act, except those relating to pressure Saving. 
vessels, do not apply to mines within the meaning of the Mines Ins-
pection Act 1968 . . 
a This Act binds the Crown. 
PART II 
ADMINISTRATION 
Division I-Ofjicers 
Act bInds 
Crown. 
. 9-( 1) The Governor may, under and subJ'ect to the provisions ArPspo intm<nt 
. 0 ccretary, 
,of the Public Service Act 1973, appoint, for the purposes of this tc~:: :~~ for 
Act- Labour, and 
(a) a person to be the Secretary for Labour; 
(b) a person to be the Assistant Secretary for Labour; and 
( c) such other officers as the Governor thinks necessary. 
(2) The Secretary, the Assistant Secretary, and other officers 
holding offices under the Factories, Shops, and Offices Act 1965 at 
the commencement of this Act shall be deemed to have been-
appointed under the authority of this section. 
(3) The Secretary and the Assistant Secretary are, by virtue of 
their offices, authorized officers for the purposes of this Act. 
( 4) The Assistant Secretary, in the event of the illness or absence 
of the Secretary, has, and may exercise and perform, the powers, 
- authorities, duties, and functions of the Secretary under this Act or 
any other Act, and has such other pow~rs, and shall perform such 
offic<rs. 
ss 
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other duties, as the Secretary, subject to the provisiohs of the Public 
Service Act 1973, Illay direct, and a reference in this Act to the 
Secretary skill be consrrued as including a reference to the Assistant 
Secretary whcn acting Juring the illness or absence of t!1e Secretary. 
10-( 1) The Secretary may-
(a) appoint an officer of the Department of Labour and Industry; 
or 
(b) appoint, subject to subsectio·n (2)-
(i) an oBlcer of any" other department of the Public 
Service; or 
(ii) an officer of any statutory authority, 
to be an authorized officer for the purposes of this Act or sllch of 
the purposes as may be specified in the certificate of his appointment. 
(2) No officer shall be appointed as an authorized officer pursuant 
to subsection (1) (b) exccpt-
(a) where the officer is employed in a department, with the 
approval of-
(i) the head of the department; and 
(ii) in the case of an officer who is subject to the Public 
Service Act 1973, the Public Service Board; or 
(b) where the officer is employed by a statutory authority, with 
the approval of that authority. 
(3) \17here the Secretary appoints an officer as an authorized 
officer pUrSUG!1~ to sl.t:ection (1) he shall furnish the officer with a 
certiEcate of appointment. 
(4) \'Vhere, pursuant to an agreement between the Governor and 
the Governor-General of the Commonwealth, an officer of the Com-
monwealth for the purposes of this Act is appointed-
(a) as an authorized officer; or 
(b) to perform the duties of an authorized officer, . 
the Minister shall furnish to that officer a certificate of his appoint-
ment. 
(5) On applying for admission to a work place, proposed work 
place, premises or place that he has reason to believe to be a work 
place, an authorized olncer shall, if required to do so by the occupier 
of that work place, proposed work place, premises, or place, produce 
to him the certificate furnished to the authorized ollicer pursuant to 
this section. 
56 
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Division II-Powers and duties of oL/iccrs 
11-( 1) An authorized officer may at any time inspect and ~.~ti,~;lz~ 
examine any pInce if he h3S reasonable cause to believe t1ut an (>wc<n. 
industry is or is imcndeo to be carried on, or an amusement device 
or public stand is located; in or on that place and may-
(a) make such examination and inquiry and conduct such tests 
as may be necessary to ascertain whether the provisions 
of this Act are being complied with; 
(b) require the production of any record, book, list, or document 
required to be kept by a person under this Act; and 
(c) exercise such other powers and allthorities as nuy be pres-
cribed or as may reasonably be necessary for carrying this 
Act in to effect. . ____ _ ._ 
( 2) For the purposes of the exercise of his powers under this 
secticn an authorized officer may enter a place referred to in sub-
section (1) . 
( 3) No person shall be required, in respect of the powers and 
authorities conferred on an authorized officer referred to in subsection 
(1), to answer any questions or give any information tending to 
-incriminate him. 
(4) An authorized officer may, in the exercise of any powers 
conferred on him in respect of entering, inspecting, and examining ' 
a pl~ce referred to in subsection (1), take \dth him an interpreter 
appointed under subsection (5) and where an interpreter is so taken 
by an authorized officer-
(a) any question put or requirement made by the interpreter on 
behalf of the authorized officer shall be deemed to ha\"e 
been put or made by the authorized officer; ard 
(b) a reply to a question or requirement, made to the interpreter, 
shall be deemed to have been made to the authorized 
officer. 
(5) The Minister may, after consultation with the appropriate 
officer of the Commonwealth, appoint, by a notice in the Gazette, 
any person who, in his opinion, is qualified by his knowledge of any 
language to be an interpreter for the purposes of this Act. 
( 6) No person shall-
(a) obstruct or wilfully dehy an authorized officer or interpreter-
in the execution of his functions under this section; 
S7 
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(b) fail to comply with any requiremt:nts madc by an author-
rzcd onicer under this section; 
(c) fail to answer truly, or to reply to, any question that an 
authorized onicer is authorized to ask under this section; 
(d) directly or indirectly, prevent any person from appearing 
beforc or being questioned by an authorized officcr. 
12-( 1) Subject to subsectj~::m (2), an a~thorjzed officer may 
take for analysis a sample of a substance that is in use or intended 
to be used in or in connection with any process or work carried on 
or intended to be carried on in a work place, being a substance in 
respect of which he suspects a contravention of any of the provisions 
of this Act or that , in his opinion, is likely to, or may prove on 
analysis to be likely to, cause bodily injury to, or injury to the health 
of, persons employed in the work place. 
(2) Before taking a sample pursuant to subsection (1), an 
authorized officer shall notify his intention to do so to the occupier, 
or, if the occupier is not readily available, to another person who, 
in his opinion, is responsible for the carrying out of work in the work 
place. 
(3) The occupier of a work place, or the person to whom an 
authorized officer notifies his intention to take a sample, at the time 
when a sample is taken under this section may, on ' providing the 
authorized officer with the necessary appliances, require the 
authorized officer to divide the sample into 3 parts and to mark 
and seal or fasten up each part in such a manner as its nature permits 
and, except as provided by subsection (4), the authorized officer 
shall comply with that requirement. 
(4) Where, in ' the opinion of an authorized officer, a sample 
cannot be divided without damage to the whole sample, or the 
division of the sample, by reason of the nature of the substance from 
which the sample is taken, is impracticable, the authorized ofEcer 
may refuse to divide the sample as required by subsection (.3). 
(5) Where an authorized officer has refused under 'subsection 
(4) to divide the sample, he shall mark and seal or fasten up the 
whole sample in such a manner as its nature permits and submit the 
sample to the Government Analyst for analysis by him. 
( 6) Where a sample is divid~d as provided by subsection (3), 
the authorized officer-
(a) shall deliver one part to the occupier of the work place or 
the person whom he has notified under subsection (2); 
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(b) shall submit one part to the Government An:llyst for ~nalysis 
by him; and 
(c) shnll retain one part. 
(7) The occupier of a' work place, or, in the absence of the 
occupier, the person to whom the authorized officer notifies his 
intention to take a sample, shall allow the authorized officer to 
take sllch quantity of the substance as the authorized oiucer may 
reasonably require for the purpose of its analysis. 
(8) Notwithstanding any other provision of this section, an 
authorized oflicer shall not, unless he is an inspector under the Public 
Health Act 1962, exercise any of the powers conferred on authorized 
officers' by this section in relation to any subst:111ce that is a food or a 
drug within the meaning of Part VIII of that Act. ' - -.-
11 
13-( 1) Where, by reason of circumstances existing at :1ny work ;~~h~~i~~d 
place or at any place used or intended to be used for amusement ~~~i~~~/~f 
purposes or as a public stand, an authorized officer is of the opinion ~~~elJ, ~7st. , 
that the safety or health of persons is endangered, he may by notice 
in writing served. on the occupier of the \\'ork pbce or place require 
that occupier to take such steps as the authodzed officer thinks fit 
and as are specified in the notice to remedy or alleviate those cir-
cumstances. 
(2) \V"ithout limiting the generality of subsection (1) a notice 
under that subsection may, where the circumstances referred to in 
that subsection constitute the carrying on of any activity, require 
that activity to cease forthwith and the occupier of the \,'ork place 
or place to whom the notice is directed sh::JI gi\'e effect to that 
requirement. 
(3) A notice referred to in subsection (2) shall specify the 
reasons for requiring the activity to cease. 
(4) Any notice issued under this section may be revo!,:ed-
(a) by another notice of the authorized officer issuing the notiCe; 
or 
( b) by a notice of the Secretary. 
(5) The occupier of a work place or place may within 14 days 
after a notice under this section is sen'ed on him appeal to the appeal 
tribunal if within that period the occupier has requested the Secretary 
to revoke the notice. 
( 6) On an appeal under this section, unless the appeal tribunal 
dismisses the appeal, it may revoke or vary the notice. 
, S9 
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(7) Subject to subsect ion (8), ,,-here an appc;l is instituted 
under this section the no! ice is of no dTcct pcnding the finai dcter-
mination or the withdrawal of the appc;l l. 
(8) \V'hcrc an appeal is instituted ;lgainst a noti.:-c under sub-sec-
tion (2) the notice shall cease to have etiect if the appeal tribunai, 
in its discretion, so directs. 
(9) \V'hcre the appeal tribunal makes a direction under subsec-
tion (8) that direction shall take effect from the d .. 1Y on which it is 
made. 
14-( 1) No person who-
(a) is, or has at any time been, an authorized officer; or 
60 
(b) has exercised any power or function under this Act,' ---- -- -
shall divulge, otherwise than in the course of his official duties, any 
manufacturing or commercial secrets or working processes that come 
to that person's knowledge-
(c) as·an authorized ouicer; or 
(d) in the exercise of those powers or functions. 
(2) No person who is an authorized officer shall have any direct 
or indirect financial interest, other than an interest \vhich he has 
disclosed in writing to the Secretary, in any premises or place which 
is subject to the exercise by him of his powers and . functions as an 
authorized officer. 
15 \'X'here an action is brought against an authorized officer in 
respect of an Act done in the exercise or purported exercise of a 
power or function under this Act the Minister may indemnify him 
against the whole or part of any damages and costs or expenses 
which he may have been ordered to payor may ha,-e incurred, if the 
Minister is satisfied that he honestly believed that the act complained 
of was within his powers and that his duty as an authorized officer 
required or entitled him to do it. 
Division III-Industrial Safety, Health, and Welfare Board 
16-( 1) There shall be established a board to be known as the 
Industrial Safety, Health, and \'7elfare Board which shall consist of 
5 members appointed by the Governor , of whom one shall be the 
Secretary who shall be the "chairman of the Board, and, of the 
remainder-
(a) one shall be the Director of Public Health; 
(b) one shall be the Director of Mines; 
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(c) one shalll?c a representative of the occupiers of work places; 
and 
(d) one shall be a representative of the employees in work places. 
(2) A member of the Board referred to in subsection (1) (c) 01' 
(d), unless he sooner resigns or otherwise ceases to hold office, con-
tinues in office for a period of 5 years, except that, when a member 
of the Board dies, or ceases to hold office otherwise than by reason of 
eilluxion of time, the member appointed to fill the vacancy ceases 
to hold office at the expiration of the unexpired term of office of the 
member in whose place he is appointed. 
(3) A member of the Board is not, as such, subject to the 
Public Service Act i973, but an officer of the Public Service may 
hold office as a member of the Board in conjunction with his office 
as an officer of the Public Service. . 
( 4) A member of the Board may be paid such remuneration and 
allowances as the Minister approves. 
13 
17-( 1) The chairman of the Board, or if he is absent, such Proceedings 
ope of the other members present as they may choose, shall preside of the Board. 
at each meeting of the Board. '. 
(2) Three members of the Board constitute a quorum at any 
meeting of the Board. 
(3) A member of the Board may be represented at meetings of 
the Board by a deputy appointed by him by notice in writing to the 
chairman of the Board. 
( 4) Subject to this Act the Board may regulate its own proceed-
ings. 
18-( 1) The Board shal1-
(a) investigate .and make recommendations to the Minister with 
respect to measures necessary for securing the safety, 
health and welfare of employees; 
(b) collaborate with-
(i) organizations of employers and employees; and 
(ii) authorities and bodies that are engaged in technical 
research, 
in relation to any of the matters specified in paragraph 
(0); and 
PO""«s of the 
Board. 
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(c) investigate and report on any questions referred to it by 
the Minister in relation to nny of the matters referred to 
in this section. 
(2) A membc'r of the Board may, if he is nuthorized in writing 
by the chairmnn, enter, at nny rensonablc time, a work pLlCC nnd 
inspect nny \vorle being cnrrieo on or performed in or at that plncc. 
(3) · No member of the Board shall divulge to a person other 
than the Minister or an officer of the Department of Labour and 
Industry any information relating to any matter that comes to his 
knowledge in consequence of his position as a member of the Board, 
or make use of any information that so comes to his knowledge except 
for the purpose of the performance of his duties as a member of the 
Board. 
Division IV-Advisory committees 
!~?t!.es. 19-{ 1) The Board may establish committees to advise the Sec-
Prohibition on 
use of 
unrC'~ istered premises. 
retary on matters affecting industrial safety, health, or welfare. 
(2) An advisory committee may, with the conscnt of the Minister, 
be comprised wholly or partly of persons who are not members of 
the Board, and may, with the approval of the Public Service Board, 
include officers of the Public Service. 
(3) A member of an advisory committee may, subject to the 
Public Service Act 1973, be paid such remuneration and allowances 
as the Minister approves. 
( 4) For the purposes of subsection (1) an advisory committee 
shall, at the request of the Secretary or of irs own motion, undertake 
inquiries, seek and consider representations, or do such other things 
as are necessary or desirable in order to be able to advise the Sec-
retary in accordance with that subsection. 
(5) The appointment of a committee shall lapse at the end of 
each term of 5 years for which a member appointed to the Board 
under section 16 (1) (c) or (d) is ordinarily appointed. 
PART III 
NOTIFICATIONS, REGISTRATIONS, &C. 
Division I.-Factories and shops 
20-( 1) No person shall carryon, or cause or allow to be carried 
on, the industry of a factory or shop on any premises unless those 
premises are registered for the carrying on of that industry. 
" 2 o _ 
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(2) This section docs not prohibit the crlrrying on of the industry 
of a bctory or shop on any premises in accorJance with a permit in 
force in respect of those premises unJer section 22. 
21-(1) An ar)plication for the registration of any premises Ref; <tr"'; ''" 
'b d of prClllJs('s. 
under this Part shall be made to the Secretary in the prescn c 
form and sha11- . 
(a) 
(b) 
(e) 
·· (d) 
(e) 
specify the full name of the person making the application; 
specify the premises to which the application relates; 
specify the type of industry for which the registration is 
sought; 
specify the maximum number of persons that it is intended 
to employ at the premises; 
specify the name, if it is different from that of the applicant, 
under which the industry is to be carried on on the 
premises; and 
(f) contain such other particulars as are prescribed . 
. (2) Where an application is made under this section, the Sec-
retary shall register the premises to which the application relates for 
the carrying on of the industry specified in that application, but shall 
not do so unless he is satisfied that--
(a) the premises are suitable for carrying on that industry; and 
(b) the industry could be carried on on those premises in com-
pliance with this Act. 
15 
22-( 1) If the Secretary refuses to register any premises he may T.", ;>crary . 
. . h " h ' h . f 1 pc:rmllS p<r.dln~ lssue a permit aut onzmg t e carrymg on on t ose premIses a suc 1 res; ;m.l1on. 
industry as is specified in the permit subject to such conditions as 
may be specified in that permit. 
(2) A permit issued under this section remains in force for such 
period as may be specified in the permit, but the Secretary may, from 
time to time, extend that period by endorsement of the permit. 
(3) Where-
(a) on an a pplica tion under section 21, the Secretary issues a 
permit under this section he shall notify the applicant of 
the requirements that must be complied with before the 
63 
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premises to which the application relates can be used for 
the carrying on of the inJustJ'y specified in the applicltion; 
and 
(b) if those requirements arc complied with while the permit 
remains in force, the Secretary, on a fresh application 
being made to him, shall, if he is satisfied th:lt those 
requirements have substantially been fulfilled, register · 
those premises for the carrying on of that industry. 
23-( 1) \'\There the Secretary-
(a) refuses to register premises pursuant to section 21 (2); or 
(b) refuses to issue a permit pursuant to section 22, or to extend 
the period for which that permit was issued under that 
section, 
he shall serve on the applicant a notice of his refusal specifying the 
reasons for such refusal. 
(2) A person who is aggrieved by a refusal of the Secretary 
under section 21 or section 22 may, within 14 days after a notice 
of his refusal under this section is served on him, appeal to the 
appeal tribunal. . 
. (3) On an appeal under this section, unless the appeal tribunal 
dismisses the appeal it may revoke or vary the notice and may direct 
the Secretary to--
(a) register the premises; 
(b) issue a permit; or 
(e) extend the period for which a permit was issued under 
section 22 . 
. 24-( 1) The registration of any premises, unless it is renewed 
or further renewed, ceases to have effect-
(a) in the case of premises registered as a shop, on 31 st March; 
or 
(b) . in the case of premises registered as a factory, on 31 st 
December, . 
next following the day on \vhich the premIses were registered or 
their registration was last renewed. 
(2) Notwithstanding subsection (1) the Secretary may, on appli-
·cation by the occupier of any premises, register those premises for 
~ period of 3 years and the registration thereof, unless it is renewed 
.. 
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or further renewed, ceases to have efIect on the triennial of the rele-
vant date therein referred to next following the day on which the 
premises were registered or their registration was last renewed. 
(3) On application rbade to the Secretary in the prescribed 
manner and on payment of the prescribed fee the registration of the 
premises in relarion to which the application relates shall be renewed. 
25-( 1) Whete any premises have · ceased to be used for the R<~oc.t ion of 
rcglslutl0 n. 
carrying on of the industry in respect of which they are registered the 
Secretary may, by notice in writing served on the owner of those 
premises, revoke the registration of those premises. 
( 2) \Vhere an owner referred to in subsection (1) is aggrieved 
. by the decision of the Secretary to revoke the registration of premises 
ih accordance with that subsection he may appeal to the appeal 
tribunal within 14 days after the day on which the notice of revoca-
tion is served on him. 
(3) On an appeal under this section unless the appeal tribunal 
dismisses the appeal it may revoke or vary the notice and may direct 
the Secretary to re-register the premises. 
. 26-( 1) On the application for the registration of any premises Fees in resl1ect 
there shall be paid to the Secretary the prescribed fee, and he shall of ccglStratlon . 
not register those premises unless that fee has been paid to him. 
(2) If the registration of any premises is refused the· Secretary 
shall within 30 days of such refusal refund the fee paid on the 
application for the registration of those premises. 
( 3) For the purposes of this section-
(a) the occupier of a factory or shop shall be deemed to be a 
person who is employed in the factory or shop; and 
(b) the number of persons employed in a factory or shop shall 
be deemed to be-
(i) in respect of the year in which the factory or shop 
is first registered, the maximum number to be 
employed therein at anyone time during that 
year; and 
(ii) In respect of a later year, the maximum number 
employed therein at anyone time during the 
last preceding year . 
(4) Notwithstanding subsection (3) (b), for the purposes of the 
calculation of the fee in respect of the registration or the renewal or 
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further renewal of the registration of any premises for a period of 3 
years, the number of persons employed in a factory or shop shall be 
geemed to he·-
(0) in respect of the period of the first registration af a factory or 
shop, the maximum number to be employed therein at any 
one time during that period; and . 
(b) in respect of the period of any renewal or further renewal of 
that registration, the maximum number employed therein 
at anyone time during the year preceding that period. 
(5) Such fee as may be prescribed is payable on the renewal of 
the registration of any premises, and, if that fee is not paid within 
one month after the registration becomes due for renewal, the 
registration ceases to be of any further effect. 
(6) Where, at any time, the number of persons employed on any 
premises exceeds the number by reference to which the fee last 
required to be paid in respect of those premises under this section 
was calcubted, the occupier shall pay to the Secretary the diffe rence 
between th:11 fee and the fee that would have been required to have 
been so paid if it had been calculated by reference to the actual 
number of persons so employed at that time. 
(7) This section does not apply in respect of the registration of 
premises for use for the carrying on of-
(0) a workshop for handicapped persons; or 
(b) a shop conducted by an organization carried on for charitable 
or religious purposes. 
27 \'{There any premises cease to be used for the purposes of the 
industry in respect of which they are registered the person who was 
the occupier of those premises when they ceased to be so used shall, 
within 7 days after their ceasing to be so used, give notice of the fact 
in writing to the Secretary. 
20 Any person who becomes the occupier of any premises regis-
tered as a factory or shop shall, as soon as possible after ' becoming 
occupier of those premises, give notice of the fact to the Secretary 
in the prescribed manner together with such particulars as may be 
prescribed. 
Division II-' Construction work 
29-( 1) A person who intends to undertake construction work 
shall, in such cases as may be prescribed-
. (a) give notice of his intention in writing to the Secretary at least 
24 hours before commencing that work; 
.. 
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(b) state the pbce at which, ancl thc clate on which, it is intended 
to commence the work and such othcr particulars as the 
Secretary may require; and 
(c) pay to thc Secretary the prescribcd fce. 
(2) In proceedings for an offence under this section it is a 
defence to prove that the construction work was urgently necessary 
in the interests of safety or health , or as a consequence of an accident 
or unforeseen events, and that the notice and fee referred to in 
subsection (1) were given and paid to the Sccrctary as soon as 
practicable. 
(3) On conviction for an offencc undet this section involving a 
failure to pay the prescribed fee the court shall, in addition to any 
.. penalty it may impose, order the payment of that fee to the Sccretary. 
Division I IJ-1W' ork injuries and accidents 
19 
30-( 1) This section applies to evcry work injury that occurs in !'Ioticc of work 
b k 1 InJuries. or a out any wor' pace. 
(2) \XTherc a work injury occurs to which this section applies, 
the employer of thc person suffering the work injury shall keep for 
a period of not less than 3 years a record of the work injury contain-
ing such of the particulars referred to in subsection (3) as are rele-
vant, and in the case of a work injury which incapacitates a person 
for 3 clear days or more, or causes loss of life, the employer shall 
in accordance with subsection (3) give written notice thereof to 
the Secretary. 
( 3) A notice under subsection (2) shall-
(a) where a death occurs as a rcsult of the work injury, be given 
immediately after the death occurs; 
(b) where the work injury incapacitates a person for 3 clear days 
or more, be given within 24 hours after the person respon-
sible for giving the notice might be reasonably cxpected 
to have become aware of the fact that the incapacitated 
person has bcen or will be incapacitated for 3 clear days 
or more, 
and state-
(c) in the case of a notice under paragraph (a), the cause of 
death and the name and address of the person killed; and 
(d) in the casc of a notice under p~ragraph (b), the cause, nature, 
and the extent of injuries sustained by the person and the 
name and address of that person, 
and such othcr particulars as may be prescribed. 
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31 "\(1here an accident occurs-
(a) in a work place in which any load-bearing part of any 
sca{folding, gear, hoisting appliance, or shoring is broken, 
distorted, or damageJ; 
(b) at any place where there is an amusement device, public 
stand, or pressure vessel, which causes damage to the 
amusement device, public stand, or pressure vessel; or 
(c) in any premises where a lift is damaged, 
the person who at thc time of the accident was controlling the use of 
the scaffolding, gear, hoisting appliance, shoring, amusemcnt device, 
public stand, pressure vessel, or the lift in connection with which the 
accident occurs shall, whether or not a work injury arises from that 
accident, as soon as practicable within 24 hours after the occurrence 
of the accident-
(d) advise an authorized officer; and 
(e) give notice to the Secretary in writing, 
of the occurrence of the accidcnt. 
PART IV 
DUTIES AND OBLIGATIONS 
32 Every occupier of a work place and every person carrying on 
an industry shall take reasonable precautions to ensure the health and 
safety of persons employed or engaged at that work place or in that 
indus try. 
33-( 1) No employee shall by any act or omission render less 
effective any action taken by a person for the purposes of giving 
effect to section 32. 
(2) \Vithout limiting the generality of subsection (1), where-
(a) an employee is required to carry ou t any procedure for the 
'purposes of his safety or the safety of any other person 
on the plant; or 
(b) an employee is issued with any form of protective clothing 
or equipment, 
that procedure or use of protective clothing or equipment shall be 
carried out or used in such manner as to achieve the purposes of 
section 32. 
(3) An employee who refuses or fails to comply with subsection 
(2) commits an ofIence against this Act. . 
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34-( 1) Subject to subsection (2), \\·hcre 10 or more employees ~I(:?~l,ym' 
are employed or engngcJ in any work place they may elect fr0m rcprmnutivc. 
time to lime one of ·thcir number to bc an employecs' safcty rep-
resentative [or the purposes of this Act and the occupicr of th~ir 
work place shall permit them to do so. 
(2) Thc Secretary may, by his certificate, cxempt any work place 
from the requirement of subsection (1) if he is satisfied that th~re 
is established in relation to that work place a safety committee con-
sisting wholly or partly of representatives of employees. 
(3) The Secretary may at any time re\'oke a certil1cate exempting 
a work place from the requirements of subsection (1) and thereupon 
the certificate shall have no further force or effect. 
(4) For the purposes of ensuring compliance with the provisions -
of this Act, the occupier of a work place shall confer with the 
employees' safety representative, elected in that work place in 
accordance with this section, whenever reasonably requested to do so 
by that representative. 
(5) Except as provided in subsection (4) or as may be prescribed 
the terms of employment or engagement of a safety representative 
for the purposes of this section remain subject to the control of the 
person by whom he is employed or engaged. 
35-( 1) In respect of premises-
(a) used in connection with a work place by the employees 
therein, including land over \vhich they pass to enter or 
leave; and 
(b) not within the occupancy of the occupier of rhe work place, 
the duties of the occupier shall be performed by the owner of those 
premises. 
(2) \X1here the occupier of a work place is not able to perform 
a duty imposed on him by or under this Act because he is not the 
owner of the work place that duty shall be performed by the owner 
of that work plac~. 
(3) In relation to any duties which are required by this Act to 
be performed by the owner, the owner shall for the purposes of this 
Act be deemed to be the occupier and any proceedings under this 
Act necessary to enforce that duty shall be taken and had accordingly. 
( 4) Where the occupier of a work pbce is not able to perform 
a duty imposed on him by or under this Act because he is not the 
. owner of the work place, he shall give notice in \vriting of the fact 
to the Secretary. 
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(5) Where the owner of a work place incurs a~y expenses by 
reason of this section, he may, subject to any contract between him 
and the occupier, recover those expenses from the occupier by 
action in a court of competent jurisdiction or by distress as for rent. 
36 No person shall sell or let on hire or ofter to sell or let on hire 
or advertise for sale or letting on hire, either ~1S principal or agent, any 
machinery, gear, hoisting appliance, or scaffolding unless it complies 
with the prescribed requirements. 
PART V 
MISCELLANEOUS 
70· 
37-( 1) The Secretary may, by notice in writing- --- ------ - - -
(a) direct the occupier of a specified work place, or the occupiers 
of work places generally or of all work places included 
in a specified class of work places, to take such steps as 
_. the Secretary may deem necessary and as may be specified 
in the notice to prevent accidents therein; or 
(b) direct that any specified pInnt. equipment, or appliance shall 
_ not be used in or in connection with a specified work place. 
(2) A notice under this section-
(a) shall, in the case of a specified work place, be served on the 
occupier thereof; and 
(b) shall, in any other case, be published in the Gazette and in 
at least 3 newspapers published in this State. 
(3) A notice under this section is not a statutory rule within the 
meaning of the Rules Publication Act 1953. 
38-( 1) Subject to subsection (2), where it appears to the 
Secretary that a work place, or a part thereof, is defective by 
reason of being-
(a) dila pida ted; 
(b) unsafe; 
(c) unfit for use; 
(d) injurious to health; or 
(e) not provided with, or insufficiently provided with-
(i) the sanitan· conyeniences and facilities for washing 
require~r under this Act; 
(ii) proper fire-escapes. and proper appliances and -
equipment for the extinguishment of fire; 
(iii) proper heating appliances; or 
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(iv) effective means for securing [lnd l11[1intaining suit-
able lighting (whether n[ltuml or artificial), 
the Secret[lry shall serve notice on the occupier of the work place 
requiring him to remedy the defect. . 
(2) \X'hcre a building forms part of a work pbce or the work 
place is situated within a building, the Secretary may, instead of 
serving notice on the occupier under subsection ( 1 ), serve notice on 
the owner of the building or the person receiving the rent in respect 
of the building, whether on his account or on account of any other 
person, and thereupon that owner or person shall be deemed to be 
the occupier of the work place for the purposes of this section. 
0) ·Where it appears to the Secretary that a provision of this 
- Act is not being complied with or is being insufficiently complied 
with in a work place, .or in a part thereof, the Secretary shall serve 
notice in accordance with subsection (4) on the occupier of that 
work place requiring that provision be complied with. 
( 4) A notice under this section shall specify-
(a) in the case of a notice under subsection (1)-
(i) the nature of the defect; 
(ii) the repairs, alterations, or improvements required 
to be made; and 
(iii) the time within which those repairs, alterations, 
or improvements are to be completed; and 
(b) in the case of a notice under subsection (3)-
(i) the provision that is not being complied with, or 
that is being insufficiently complied with; 
Oi) the steps to be taken to secure compliance with 
that provision; and 
(iii) the time within which those steps are to be taken. 
(5) Where a person is guilty of an offence against this section, 
the Minister may, in the case of a factory or shop, direct the Secretary 
to cancel the registration of that factory or shop. 
( 6) \XThere the registration of a factory or shop is cancelled in 
acr.ordance with subsection (5) the factory or shop shall not be re-
registered unless the Secretary is satisfied that all the requirements of 
the Act have been complied with. 
(7) \XThcre, pursuant to a notice seryed on him under this section, 
an occupier installs or provides a device for securing the safety of 
employees who work in the work place or ~ny part thereof, an 
employee who, without lawful excuse, removes or tampers with that . 
device is guilty of an olIence against this Act. 
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39-( 1 ) . A person who is :lggrieved by a notice of the Secretary 
under section 37 or section 38 may, within 14 days after a notice 
under section 37 or section 38 is served on him, appeal to the appeal 
tribunal. . 
(2) \'V''here an appeal is instituted under this section against a 
notice of the Secretary under section 37 or section 38 the notice is 
of no effect pending the final determination or withdrawal of the 
appeal. 
(3) On an appeal under section 38 unless the appeal tribunal 
dismisses the appeal it may revoke or vary the notice. 
( 4) On an appeal under section 37 in respect of a particular 
work place the appeal tribunal may direct .that the application of a 
notice under that section be modified or varied in its application to 
that work place. 
40-( 1) A notice required or authorized by this Act to be served 
on a person may be so served-
(a) by delivering it to him personally; 
(b) by leaving it addressed to him at his usual or last known 
place of abode or business; or 
(c) by sending it by certified mail addressed to him at his usual 
or last known place of abode or business. 
(2) Where a person has notified the authority by which a notice 
is required or authorized to be served on him under this Act of an 
address for service that notice may be so served-
(a) by leaving it at the place of that address with some person 
apparently over the age of 16 years and apparently 
employed or residing at that address; or 
(b) by sending it by certified mail addressed to him at that 
address. 
(3) Where a notice is required or authorized to be served on a 
person as the owner or as the occupier of premises the notice shall 
be taken to be duly served if-
(a) being addressed to him ei ther by name, or by the description 
of "the occupier" or " the owner", of the premises 
(describing them) it is delivered or sent in the manner 
specified in subsection (1); or 
. 72 
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(b) being so addressed i t-
(i) is sent by c~rtiGed mail addressed to these premises 
and is not returned to the authority by ~\\'hom 
it is sent; 
(ii) is delivered to some person on the premises: or 
(iii) is affixed conspicuously to some object on the 
premIses. 
(4) A notice served in accordance with subsection (3) binds 
every person coming within the definition of the expression 
cc occupier" . 
~...,. 
I:J 
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. 41 Notwithstanding any Act or Inw to the contrary, no person by Contra'htinb!tcd 
out pro 1 11 • 
aJ).y contract or agreement sha11- - .- -- - --- - --- --_. - - -
(a) preclude or exempt himself or any other person from doing 
any act or thing that he or that other person is required 
to do for complying with the provisions of this Act: or 
(b) make any other person liable to any penalty or forfeiture for 
doing any act or thing -that that other person is so required 
to do. . 
42-( 1) The Secretary shall prepare and submit to the 1Iinister Annual report. 
annually a report on the administration of this Act. 
( 2) The report shall be prepared in general terms and shall not 
disclose, except in the form of general statistical information, the 
contents of any record of any person employed for the purposes of 
this Act or of any work done by him in the course of that employ-
ment. 
(3) The Minister shall cause a copy of the report submitted to 
him under subsection (1) to be bid on the table of each House of 
Parliament within 14 days of the receipt thereof if Parliament is 
then in session or if Parliament is not then in session within 14 days 
after the commencement of the next session of Parliament. 
43 Proceedings in respect of offences against this Act shall be ~~<~~~.gainst 
instituted and heard and determined summarily'. disposed of lummarily. 
44-( 1) For the purposes of this Act there shall be an appeal Ar.~al 
tribunal to be known as the Industrial Safety, Health, and \XTelfare tflOUr.al. 
Appeal Tribunal. 
(2) The .appeal tribunal shall be constituted by one person. who 
shall be such one of the m~~istrates as the Governor ma\'. bv notice 
in the Gazette, appoint as th~ person constituting the app~'ll t·ribunal. 
.. 
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(3) In . the event ot the sickness or absence of the person 
. appointed to constitute the appeal tr ibunal or ina case where that 
person deems it improper or undesir.lbic that he shoulJ adjudicate 
on the hearing of a particular appc.d, the Governor may appoint 
some other magistrate to act in the pLlce of the person appoilHed to 
constitute the appeal tribunal, and , subject to the conditions or . 
limitations, and for the period, specified in his appointment the· 
magistrate so appointed has all the p,,'I\\'ers :lnd shall perform all the · 
duties of the person appointed to constitute the appeal tribunal, and 
any reference in this Act to the person appointed to constitute the 
appeal tribunal shall be construed accordingly as including a reference 
to a person appointed to act in the pbce of that person. 
( 4) The appeal tribunal has jurisdiction to hear and determine -
all appeals made to the appeal tribun;ll pursuant to this Act and has 
power to make such orders as to costs of, or incidental to, any 
proceedings before the appeal tribunal as the person appointed to 
constitute the appeal tribunal thinks fir. . 
45 An appeal shall be instituted, heard, and determined as 
prescribed, and the decision of the appeal tribunal on the hearing of 
an appeal is final. 
46-( 1) A person who-
(a) fails to comply with any direction given or requirement made 
by ~m authorized officer pursuant to this Act; or 
(b) contravenes, or fails to comply with, any provision of this 
Act, . 
is guilty of an offence against this Act and is liable to a penalty of 
$500 and a further d:1ily penalty of S200. 
( 2) Where a person-
(a) fails to comply with any direction or requisition of an author-
ized officer; or 
(b) contravenes, or fails to comply with, any provision of this 
Act, 
and as a consequence of the failure or contravention, death or serious 
bodily injury occurs that person is guilty of an offence and is liable 
to a penalty of $5 000 and a further daily penalty of $200. 
(3) \'V'here the act or omission of a person in respect of which 
he is convicted continues after the conviction, that person is guilty of 
a further offence against this Act and is liable to a penalty of S 1 000. 
-'4 
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(4) \\fhcre any offence committcd by any person under this Act 
is a continuing one, that person is liable, in addition to any other 
penalty to which he is liable under this Act, to a penalty of $20 for 
every day on which the oHef).cc is continued. 
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47 In any proceedings for an offence against this Act an averment Proof "f 
. I . certain matl~" , 
In a comp a111t- . . . 
(a) that a person is an authorized officer; and 
(b) that a building, structure, or place is a work place, 
shall be deemed to be proved in the absence of proof to the contrary. 
48-( 1) Where the Secretary is satisfied that- :;~~f~~~?~.~~.; 
o( r~quirem~nts 
(a) in any case it is not practicable or necessary for the occupier i~ ~~~:~i~iOns 
of any work place to comply with any requirement of any CIrcumstance>. 
(b) 
regulation; and 
the application of the requirement in a modified or varied 
form would not adversely nffect the safety, health, or 
welfare of the employees in the work place, 
he may, in that case, by notice in writing served on the occupier of 
the work place modify or vary the requirement and the requirement 
so modified or varied shall apply to that work place until the notice is 
cancelled in accordance with subsection (2). 
(2) The Secretary may by a further notice seryed on the occupier 
cancel. a notice issued under subsection (1). 
49-( 1) The Governor may make regulations for the purposes R(~.tionl. 
of tills Act. 
(2) \'\Tithout prejudice to the genernlity of subsection (1), the 
Governor may make such regulations as he may consider necessary 
for the purpose of securing the health, safety, or welfare of 
employees in work places. 
. 
(3) Without prejudice to the generality of subsection (2), the 
matters in respect of which the Governor may make regulations 
shall be all or any of the matters specified in Schedule II. 
28 
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(4) J:hc regulations made under this Act may apply to--
(a) the State generally or any part thereof; or 
1977 
(b) industry or work places gener;llIy or to a specified industry or 
work place or to an industry or work place of a class or 
kind. 
(5) The regulations may provide for :1 penalty of $500 for a 
breach of or failure to comply with a regulation. 
(6) The regulations made under this Act mar-
(a) adopt, either wholly or in part, and either specifically or by 
reference, any of the standard rules, codes, or specifications 
of the bodies known as the Standards Association of 
Australia and the British Standards Institution or of any 
other like authority speci6ed in the regulations relating 
to any matter as to \vhich the Governor is empowered by 
this Act to prescribe standards to be observed for the 
purposes of this Act; 
(b) incorporate by reference a provision of the Building Regu-
lations including the application to the buildings existing 
at the time of the making of the regulations of the specified 
requirements in respect of new buildings; 
(c) exempt, either uncondi tionall y or subject to prescribed con-
ditions, any industry or work place or any class of industry 
or work place from any specified provisions of the regula-
tions; 
(d) regulate the institution and the hearing and determination 
of appeals under this Act by the appeal tribunal; 
(e) authorize the Secretary to modify the application of any 
provision of the regulations to a particular case, so that 
. compliance with the provision as modified shall be 
deemed to be compliance with the provision; and 
. (f) require the notification of prescribed classes of accidents and 
cases of disease occurring in any industry or work place . 
. (7) Nothing in the regulations under this Act shall prejudice or 
affect the application of the Building Regulations or the General 
Fire Regulations. 
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Vur and number of Act 
No. 52 of 1960 
No. 68 of 1960 
No. 14 of 1965 
No. 17 of 1966 
No. 49 of 1966 
No. 79 of 1967 
No.7 of 1973 ...... . . 
. No. 63 of 1973 
No. 64 of 1973 
SCHEDULE I 
(Section 2) 
ACTS REPEALED 
Short title of Act 
Sca/lolding Act 1960 
Impectiofl of Machinery Act 1960 
Factories, Shops, and O ffice s Act 196.5 
Factories, Shops, and O fjices Act 1966 
Impection of Machinery Act 1966 
Factories, Sbops, and O ffi ces Act 1967 
Inspection 0/ Machinery Act 1973 
Inspection of Macbinery Act (No.2) 1973 
Factories, Shops, and Offices Act 1973 
SCHEDULE II 
(Section 49) 
Matters in respect of which regulations may be made under section 49 
1. The prevention or reduction of work injuries and the action to be taken 
on the occurrence of any work injury. 
2. The construction, maintenance, access to, care and use of, any building 
structure or place comprised in any work place. 
3: Certificates of competency for persons engaged in prescribed work. 
4 .. Compressed air work. 
5. The handling, prohibition of use, use and storage of dangerous, flammable 
and harmful substances. 
6. Demolition work. 
7. Electrical distribution and wiring. 
8. Examination and testing of equipment. 
9. Fire precautions and fire protection equipment. 
10. The safety of employees engaged in isolated situations. 
11. Machinery, power-driven equipment, ~nd explosive-powered tools 
including-
(a) safety standards to be complied with in respect of machinery, 
whether port~lble, movable, or fixed, power-driven equip-
ment, and explosive-powered tools intended for use. in or in 
connection with industry; 
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( b) the persons who may work, maint:lin, or' h:lvC ch:lrge of 
machinery, power-driven equipment, and explosive-pO\vered 
tools; 
(e) thc pr<;Jtection of persons in thc vicinity of :In)' machinery or 
power-driven cljuipmlnt and explosive-powered tools; 
(d) thc maintenance :lnd s:lfcgu:lrding of m:lchinery, power-driven 
equipment, and explosive-powered tools; :lnd 
(e) the inSI:llling, dismantling, c1e:lning. working, and testing of 
machinery, power-driven equipment, and explosive-powcred 
tools. 
12. Boilers and pressure vessels and associated equipment. 
13. Gear. 
14. Refrigeration equipment. 
15. Amusement devices. 
16. Traffic controls. 
17. The handling and storage of materials. 
18. The protection of persons in work places from areas of hazard. 
19. Protective clothing, protective equipment, and rescue equipment. 
20. Safety supervisors. 
21. Sca{folding, formwork, falsework, and related equipment. 
22. Shoring. 
23. The carriage and handling of cash. 
24. The protection of health of employees in industry, including-
(a) the prevention and control of dust; 
(b) the prevention of the escape of poisonous or deleterious 
vapours, fumes, and gases; 
(e) apparatus for collecting, filtering, and preventing the inhalation 
of dust, vapour, fumes, and gases; and 
(d) mechanical appliances to assist ventilation. 
25. Ventilation, heating, cooling, humidity, air space,· and floor space. 
26. First-aid, medical, and nursing facilities and arrangements. 
27. Lighting. 
28. Noise leveis and protection from noise. 
29. The medical examination of employees. 
- . 
30. The protection of persons in the vicinity of work places. 
31. Maximum wcights that may be liftcd manually by . any employee of a 
prescribed class or kind. 
""'8 . I 
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32. The employm::llt of fe!l1:lles and young persons. 
33. Control of oi.ltworkers . 
34. Facil ities and equi pment for tak ing of meals by employees and the pro-
vision of meal breaks. 
35. Facilities for the storage of employees' tools. 
36. Seating facilities for employees. 
37. \V'ashing and toilet facilities, ch:mging rooms, rest rooms, and drinking 
water. 
38. The fees for doing any act or thing under this Act. 
39. The fixing of fees for the registration or renewal of registration of premises 
subject to Division I of Part III of the Act. 
40. The powers and duties of authorized officers. 
41. The inspection of work places. 
42. The responsibilities and duties of owners or occupiers of work places. 
43. The form of records , returns, notices, documents to be used, and infor-
mation to be kept, given, or furnished for the purposes of this Act, 
and the keeping, giving, or furnishing thereof. . 
44. Returns to be made for the purposes of this Act. 
45. Employees' safety representatives. 
T. J. HUGHES. Go,emmcnr Primer. T~<m.ni. 
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Appendix E 
Ontario 
Occupational Health & Safety Act 1979 ' . . 
2ND SESSIOS , 31sT LC t;I SLUTHE, O~T"'IHO 
27 ELlZ:\n ET H 11, 1<)78 
An Act respecting the 
Occupational Health and Occupational Safety of \Vorkers 
THE Ho~, R. G, ELGIE 
Minister of Labour 
TOI{ONTO 
PRINTED MY J. C, TH,HCIIER, QUEE!';''; PRllnER t'OR O:HARIO 
.' , 
rl, 'I 
_ 0 
.' j 
An Act respectin~ the 
Occupational Health and Occupational 
Safety of 'Vorkers 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario. _ 
enacts as follows: . 
1. In this Act. 
1. "committee" means a joint health and safety 
committe~ established under this :\ct ; 1976. c. 79. 
s. 1 (a). allle1lded. 
2. "competent person" means a person who. 
i. is qualified because of his knowledge. training 
and experience to organize the work and its 
performance. 
ii. is familiar with the provisions of this Act 
and the regulations that apply to the work. 
and 
iii. has knowledge of any potential or actual 
danger to health or sa fety in the work place; 
New. 
3. "construction" includes erection. alteration , repair. 
dismantling. demolition, structural ma intenance, 
painting. land clearing. earth mO\'ing, gra ding, 
excavating. trench ing. digging. boring, drilIing, blast-
ing . or concreting. the in ~ talI at ion of any machinery 
or plant. and any work or undertaking in connec tion 
with a proj ect; 1973. c. n. s. 1 (d). amended. 
4. "cOlls tructor" means a person who under takes a 
project for an owner and includes an o\\'ner who 
.undertakes all or part of a project by himself or by 
more than one employer; 1973, c . .f 7. s. 1 (el. amcndt'd. 
Interpre· 
tation . 
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5. "Deputy :'Ilinistcr" mrans the Deputy ~lini s tcr of 
Labour; 1973, c. <17, s. 1 (f). 
6. "designatrd su!Jqancc" means a biological. chemical 
or physical agent or combination thereof presc rihrd 
as a designated ~ llbs t a n cc to which the expo~~ ure of a 
worker is prohibitrd, regula ted, restricted, limited or 
controlled; .Vell'. 
7. "Director" means an inspector who · is appointed 
under this Act as a Dircctor of the Occupational 
Health and Safety Division of the ~linistry; 1971, 
c. 43, s. 1 (da ); 1972, c. 122, s. I, amended. 
8. "employer" means a person who employs one or 
more workers or con tracts for the services of one 
or more workcrs and includes a contractor or subc 
contractor who performs \\'ork or supplies services 
and a contractor or subcontractor who undertakes 
with an owner, constructor, contractor or subcon-
tractor to perform work or supply services ; 1971, 
c. 43, s. 1 (e); 1973, c. 47, s. 1 (Iz), am ended. 
9. "engineer of the ~rinistry" means a person who is 
employed by the ;\Iinistry and who is regist ered as 
a professional engineer or licensed as a profess ional 
engineer under The ProFss!ollal Engineers Act; 1971, 
c. 43, s. 1 (g), amc:ndc·d. 
10. "factory" means, 
i. a building or place other than a mine, mining 
plant or place where homework is carried on, 
where. 
A. any manufacturing process or assem-
bling in connection with the manu-
facturing of any goods or products is 
carried on, 
B. in preparing, inspecting, manu"factur-
ing, finishing, repairing, warehousing, 
cleaning or adapting for hire or sale 
any substance, article or thing,energy 
is. 
1. used to work any machinery or 
device. or 
2. modified in any manner, 
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C. any work is perfo.rmed by way of trade 
or for the pu rposes of gai n in or in -
cidental to th l' making of any goods . 
substance, article or thing or part 
thereof, 
D. any work is perfonned by way of trade 
or for the purposes of gai n in or in-
cidental to th ~ altering. demolishing , 
repairing. maintaining. ornamenting. 
finishing , storing. cleaning. washing or 
adapting for sale of any goods. sub-
stance, article or thing. or 
E . aircraft, locomotives or vehicles used 
for prh'ate or public transport are 
maintained, - -- -- -
ii. a laundry including a laundry operated In 
conjunction with, 
A. a public or private hospital, 
B. a hotel, or 
C. a public or private institution for 
religious, charitable or educational pur-
poses, and 
Ill . a logging operation; 1971, c. 43, s.l (h), -
amwded. 
11. "health and safet\" representative" means a health 
and safety representati\'c selected under this Act; 
19?6, c. 79, s. 1 (dl, amended. 
12. "homework" means the doing of any work in the 
manufacture, prtpa rat ion. improvement. repa ir, 
alteration , assembly or completion of any article or 
-thing or any part thereof by a person for wages in 
premises occupied primarily as living accommoda-
tion; 1971, c. 43, s. 1 (i). 
13. "industrial establi shm ent" mea ns an office building, 
factory, arena , shop or ofnce, and any land. build ings 
and structures appertaining there to ; 1971, c. 43, 
s. 1 (j) ; 1974, c. 104, s. 1 (i). amended. 
14. "inspector" mean:::. an inspector appointed for the 
purposes of this Act and includes a Director ; 1971, 
c. 43, s. 1 (k); 1913, c. 41, s. 1 (i), amended. 
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15. "log~iJlg" l11cans the operation of fellin g or trimming 
tree:; for cornmrrcial 'or indu:;trial purposcs and 
includes the rn (:as l1rin ~:. storing. transporting or float-
ing of logs and any' <; uch acti \'ities for the clearing 
of land; 1971. c. -D, s. 1 (kb); 1974, c. 104, s. 1 (2), 
amended. 
16. "mine" mcans any work or undertaking for the 
purpose of opening up. provinf!'. removing or extract-
ing any metallic or non-metallic mineral or mineral-
bearing substance. rock. earth . clay, sand or gravel;. 
R.S.O. 1970, c. 27-1, s. 169 (1) (d). amolded. 
17. "mining plant" means any roasting or smelting 
furnace, concentrator, mill or place used for or in 
connection with washing. crushing. grinding. sifting. 
reducing, leaching. roasting . smelting. relining. treat-
ing or research on any substance mentioned in para-
graph 16; R.S.O. 1970, c. 274, s. 169 (1) (g), amended. 
18. "l\'Iinister" means the ;\linister of Labour; 1971, c. 43, 
s. 1 (I); 1973, c. 47, s. 1 (j) . 
19. "MinIstry" means the l\Iinistry of Labo.ur; 
20. "occupational illness" means a condition that results 
from exposure in a work place to a physical, chemical 
or biological agent to the extent that .the normal 
physiological mechanisms are affected and the health 
of the worker is impaired thereby and includes an 
industrial di~ease as defined by The IVorkmC1l's 
Compel/sat ion Act; .Vew. 
21. "owner" includes a trustee , receiver. mortgagee in 
possession. tenant, lessee. or occupier of any lands 
or premises used or to be used as a work place. and 
a person who acts for or on behalf of an owner as 
his agent or delegate; R.S.O. 1970, c. 274. s. 1. par. 
18; 1971, c. 43, s. 1 (11); 1973 , c. 47, S, 1 (I). amended. 
22. "prescribed" means prescribed by a regulation made 
under this Act; .V eLi'. 
23. "project" means a construction project, whether 
public or private . including . 
i. the construction of a building. bridge. struc-
ture, industrial establishment, mining plant, 
shaft, tunnel. caisson, trench, excavation, 
highway, raihvay, street , runway, parking 
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lot, cofferdam, condllit, SCWf' r, watermain , 
service COli ncc tioll , teleg raph . tel ephone or 
elec trical caott' . pipe tin e, duct or wcll, or any 
combination thereof, 
ii. mining devel opment, 
iii . the moving of a buildillg or struct.ure , and 
IV. any work or undertaking , or any lands or 
appurtenances used in connection with con-
struction ; 1973, c. 47, s. 1 (1'1). amended. 
24. "regulations" means the regulations made under this 
Act; 1971, c. 43, s. 1 (r); 1973, c. 47, s. 1 (0), amended. 
25. "shop" means a building, booth or stall or a part of 
such building, booth or stall where goods are handled, 
exposed or offered for sale or where services are 
offered for sale; 1971, c. 43 , s. 1 (s), amended. 
26. "supervisor" means a person who has charge of a 
work place or authority over a worker; New. 
27. "trade union" means a trade union as defined in 
The Labour Relahons Act t hat has the status of R.S .O. 1970. 
• • c.232 
exclusIve bargaining agent under tha t Act 111 respect 
of any bargaining unit or units in a work place 
and includes an organization repre~enting workers 
or persons to whom this Act applies where such 
organization has exclusive bargaining rights under 
any other Act in respect of such workers or persons; 
1976, c. 79, s. 1 (g), amended. 
28. "work place" means any land" premises, location 
or thing at, upon, in or near which a worker works; 
New. 
29. "worker" means a person who performs work or 
supplies services for monetary compensation but 
does not include, 
i. an inmate of a correct ional institution or 
like institution or facility who participates 
inside the institut ion or facility in a work 
project or rehabilitation program, or 
'" ii. a patient who participates in a work or 
rehabilitation program in a psychiatric inst itu-
tion, mental health or retardation centre or 
.. 
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home. or rl'hahilit ~ltion fac ilit y.. 1973. c. n. 
s. 1 (i) . a IIIL'1!tiCr/. 
PAHT I 
APPLICA TlON 
2.-(1) This Act binds the Crown and applies to an 
employee in the service of the Crown or an agency. board. 
commission or corporation that exercises any function 
assigned or delegated to it 1)y the CrO\ .... n . 1971. c. 43 . s . 3; 
1973. c . 47. s. 2 (I) ! amended . 
(2) Notwithstanding anything in any general or special 
Act. the provisions of this Act and the regulations prevail. 
1976. c . 79. s. 11. 
3.-(1) This Act does not apply to work performed by 
the owner or occupant or a servant of the owner or occupant 
to. in or about a private residence or the lands and appurten-
ances used in connection therewith . 
(2) Except as shall be prescribed and suhject to the con-
ditions a nd limitations prescribed. this Act or a Part thereof 
doC'S not apply to farming operations. 
(3) Except as shall be presc.ribed and subj ec t to the con-
ditions and limi tations prescribed. this Act or a Part thereof 
docs not apply to. 
(a) a person who is employed as a teacher as defined in 
The Education Act. 197-1 ; or 
(b) a person who is employed as a member or teaching 
assistant of the academic staff of a university or a 
related institution. X ew. 
PART II 
AD~II ?\ISTRATION 
4. Where under this Act or the regulations any power or 
duty is granted to or ves ted in the Minister or the Deputy 
Minister. the Minister or Deputy Minister may in writing 
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delegate that power or dut y from time to time to i,lny office r 
or officers of thl~ ~Iini :'t ry ~ubjcct to suc h lim itations. restric-
tions. conditions and rl'quin'lllents as the :'.Iinistl'r or Deputy 
Minister may set out in the delegation. /Y ew. 
5.- (1) Such I)crsons as may be necessary to administer AllPOinrl-
. • - I ~ lt ' nt 0 
and enforce thh Act and the regulatIOns may be appointed as Ill'J'ccton; 
inspectors by the Deputy :'.Iinister and th e Deputy ~lil1i s t c ri\{:rp.ctor" 
may designate one or more of the inspec tors as a Direc tor or 
Directors. 1971,c.43,s.6(l,2);1973,c.47,s.4(I,2).a1l/0ldcd. 
(2) A Director mav exercise any of the powers or perform Director 
. - . . may act as 
any of the dutIes of an m spector under thIS Act or the inspector 
regulations . IV cwo 
6.-(1) The Depu ty Minister shall issue a certificate of~?~~~;i~\~ 
appointment, bearing his signature or a facsimile thereof, to ment 
every inspec tor. 
(2) Every inspector, in the exercise of any of his powers ~rOdUCtiOn 
or duties under this Act, shall produce his certificate of ct'rtificatc 
appointment upon request. 1971, c. 43, s. 7; 1973, c. 47, s. 5, 
amended. . 
7.-(1) Where the number of workers at a project regularly ~!" ndato~' 
- .;.("·lect1on 
exceeds twenty , the const ruc tor shall cause the workers to ~.i hra'lth 
select at least one health and safet\' representative from andsafct~· . 
. • . rt:'pre5<'ntauve 
among the workers on the project who do not exerCIse 
managerial func~ions . New. 
(2) Where no committee has been established under ~;g;;ntln 
section 8, or \vhere the number of workers at a projec t doeshealthand 
I I d h "'I ' . b d . ,afety not regu ar y exce€' twenty. te l' 1I11ster may, y or er 111 representa-
writing, require a constructor or an employer to cause the tlves 
selection of one or more hea lth and safety representatives 
for a work place or a part or parts thereof from among the 
workers employed at the work place or in the part or parts 
thereof who do not exercise managerial functions, and may 
provide in the order for the qualifications of such representative 
or representatives. 
(3) The Minister may from time to time give such direc- Idem 
tions as the :'.1inister considers advisable concerning the 
carrying out of the function s of a health and safety repre-
sentative. 1976, c. 79, s . 5 (I), amended. 
.(4) In exercising the pO\\'cr conferred by subscction 2, the ~;r:i;ter 
?lhl1lster shall consider the matters se t out in subsection 4 of sha ll 
section 8. N cwo consider 
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(5) The select il)l1 of a health and safet\' repre:-;entative 
sha ll be made bv th ose work ers \\'ho dn not eXt' rci-;e ma nagerial 
(,unctions and \\:ho will bt' Icpr(.-,;t'nted by the h ca l ~ h a nd ~a fl't y 
representative in the work plact', or the part or pa rt ~ thl'rl'o f. 
as' the case may be, or, where th ere is a tradt' un ion or trade 
un~ons representing such work er:; , by the trade union or trade 
unions. 
(6) A hea lth and safe t v representative mav inspect the 
physical condition of th l' ,,"ork place or th e -part or pa rt s 
thereof for which he has been selec ted, as the case may be, 
not more often th a n once a mt.1l1th or at such interva ls a :; a 
Director may direc t . and it is the dut y of th e employer and 
the workers to afford the health and safety reprt.'senta tive 
such information a nd assistance as may be required for the 
purpose of carrying out the inspection. 
(7) A health and safe ty representa tive has power to 
identify situations that may be a source of danger or hazard 
to workers and to make recom mendat ions or report his 
findings thereon to the employer, the workers and the trade 
union or trade unions representing the workers . 
(8) Where a person is killed or cri tically inju r:ed a t a work 
place from any cause, the health a nd sa fet y represen tat ive ma y, 
subject to subsection 2 of sect ion 25. inspect the place where 
the accident occurred and any machine . device or thing, and 
shall report his findin gs in writing to a Director. . 
(9) A health and sa fe ty representa tive is enti t led to ta ke 
such time from his work as is necessary to carry out h is 
duties under subsections 6 and 8 and the time so spent shall 
be deemed to be work time for which he sha ll be paid by his 
employer at his regular or premium rate as may be proper. 
1976, c. 79, s. 5 (2-6). amrmd.:d. 
(10) A health and sa fety representat ive or representa tives 
of like nature appointed or selec ted under the provisions o f a 
collec tive agreement or other agreement or arrangement 
between the constru ctor or the employer and the workers , 
has, in addit ion to his func t ions a nd powers u nder the. prov i-
sions of the collec ti ve agreement or other agreemen t or a rrange-
ment the functions and powers conferred upon a health a nd 
safety representa tive by subsections 6, 7 and 8. .Yew. 
8.-(1) Subject to subsection 3, this section does not 
apply, 
(a) to a constructor or an empl oyer who undertakes 
to perform work or supply services on a proj ec t ; or 
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. (b) to an employer In respect of those workers who 
work, 
(i) in that part or those parts of a building used 
for office purposes , . 
(ii) in a shop where goods or services are sold or 
offered for sa le to the public, except any 
part used as a factory, . 
(iii) in a building used for multiple residential 
accommodation , 
(iv) in a library, museum or art gallery, 
(v) in a restaurant , hotel, motel or premises for 
which a licence or permit has been issued 
under The Liquor Licence Act, 1975 except 1975,c. 40 
that part used as a kitchen or laundry, 
(vi) in a theatre or place of public entertainment, 
or 
(vii) in premises occupied and used by a fraternal 
or social organization or a private club. 
(2) Subject to subsection 3, where, Establishment 
of joint 
health a nd 
(a) twenty or more workers are regularly employed 
a work place; 
at sa fety . 
committees· 
(b) a regulation made in respect of a designated sub-
stance applies to a work place; or 
(c) an order to an employer is in effect under section 20, 
the employer shall cause a joint health and safety com-
mittee to be established and maintained at the work place 
unless the ~Iinist er is satisfied that a committee of like 
nature or an arrangement, program or sys tem in which the 
workers participate is, on the date this Act comes into force, 
established and maintained pursuant to a collec tive agree-
ment or other agreement or arrangement and that such 
committee, arrangement, program or system provides bene-
fit s for the health and safety of the workers equal to , or 
greater than, the benefi ts to be derived under a committee 
established under this section. 
(3) Notwithstanding subsections 1 and 2, the Minister ~"OI ster·s 
b d · . . order may, y or er In wntmg, reqUire a constructor or an em-
.. 
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ployer to establish and maintain one or more JOint health 
and safe ty (,olllmittl'(,~ for a work pla l't' or a part tlwreo f, 
and \11ay , in sllch or(il'r , pro\' ide (p r the composi tion , practict! 
and procedure of any committe(' so ('stahli ~lH'd . 1\', ',,". 
(4) In ('x e rci~in~ th e pO\h' r conferred by subsec tion 3, the 
Minister shall con ,;idcr, 
(a) the nature of the work being done; 
(b) the request of a constructor, an employer , a group 
of thc workers or the trade union or trade unions 
representing the workers in a work place ; 
(c) the frequency of illness or injury in the work place 
or in the industry of which the cons tructor or 
employer is a part; 
(d) the existence of health and safety programs and 
procedures in the work place and the effecti \'cness 
thereof; and 
(e) such other matters as the )finister considers advisable. 
19.76. c. 79. s. -! (3). amold"d. 
(5) A committee ;:hall <:on;: ist of 'at leas t two persons of 
whom at least half shall be workers who do not exercise 
managerial functions to be selected by the workers they are 
to represent or: where there is a trade union or trade uT1ions 
representing such workers. by the trade union or trade unions. 
(6) It is the function of a committee and it has power to. 
(a) identify situations that may be a $ource of danger 
or hazard to workers; 
(b) make recommendations to ·the constructor or em-
ployer and the workers for the improvement of the 
health and safety of workers; 
(c) recommend to the con5tructor or employer and the 
workers the establi;:hment. maintenance and moni-
toring of programs, measures and procedures respec t-
ing the health or safety of workers; and 
(d) obtain information from the constructor or employer 
respecting, 
(i) the ideI}tification of potential or eXlstmg 
hazards of materials. processes or equipment. 
and 
(ii) health and safety experience and work prac-
tices and standards in similar or other indus-
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tries of which the cons lructor or employer has 
knowkdge. 1976, c. 79, s. <1 (.f), ll'Il/O/dcd. 
(7) A committee shall maintain and keep minutes of it s ~:.~nC~~d~o( 
proceedings and make the same a\"aiIable for examination rn~" 
and review by 'an inspector. 
(8) The members of a committee who represent workers PI o"l·c r s 0(1 ( ('g I.!nntc( 
shall des igna te one of the members representin g workers to member 
inspect the physica l condition of the work place , not more 
often than once a month or at such intervals as a Director 
may direct, and it is the duty of the employer and the 
workers to afford that member such information and assistance 
as may be required for the purpose of ca rrying out the in-
spection. . 
(9) The members of a committee who represent workers Idem 
shall designate one or more such members to investiga te 
cases where a worker is kill ed or critically injured at a work 
place from any cause and one of those members may, subject 
to subsec tion 2 of section 25, inspect the place where the 
accident occurred and any mach ine, device or th ing , and 
sha\I"report his findings to a Direc tor and to the .committee. 
New. 
(10) A constructor or an employer required to establish a P osting ode namesan 
committee under this section shall pos t and keep posted at work. 
. loca tIOns 
the work place the nam es and work loca tIOns of the com-
mittee members in a conspicuous place or places where they 
are most likely to come to the attention of the workers. 
(11) A committee shall meet at least once every three Meetings 
months at the \vork place and may be required to meet by 
order of the Minister. 1976, c. 79, s. 4 (6, 7), amended. 
(12) A member of a committee is entitled to such time from ;;,~~;~';; 
his work as is necessary to attend mee tings of the com- time from 
. d .. . 8 d 9 work 
nllttee an to carry out hIS duties under subsectIOns an 
and the time so spent shall be deemed to be work time for 
which he shall be paid by his employer at his regular or 
premium rate as may be proper. 1976, c. 79, s. 4 (8). 
amended. 
(13) Any committee of a like nature to a committee AdditIonal powers o( 
established under this section in existence in a work place certain 
under the pro\'i~ons of a collective agreement or other agree-
ment or arrangement between a constructor or an employer 
and the workers, has, in addition to its functions and powers 
under the · provisions· of tl1e collec tive agreement or other 
agreement or arrangement, the functions and powers con-
ferred upon a committee by this section. 
commlttecs 
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(14) \,"h ere a displlt e arises as to the applicat ion of 
subsec tion 2. or the compliance or purport\'d co mpli ;lIlce 
therewitll by an t'mplo\'lT , tilL' displlte shall · be tkcidl'd by 
the Minis ter after conslllting the CmplOyTr alld t he workers 
or the trade union or trade unions representing the workers. 
Nfli' . 
9.-(1) For work plac('s to which T/z(' W orkmen's C OII/-
pensation Act applies , the \\'orkmen's COlllpen"atinn Boa rd , 
upon the request of . an employer, a work er, committee, 
health and safe ty represe nt a tive or trad e union. shall send 
to the employer, and to the worker, committee, hea lth and 
safety representative or trade union re(]I1 csting the informa-
tion an annual summary of da ta relating to the employt' r in 
respect of the number of work accident fataliti es, the number 
of lost \\'orkday cases, tlie number of lost workdays, the 
number of non-fatal cases that required medical aid with out 
lost workdays, the inciden ts of occupational illnesses, the 
number of occupational injuries, and such other data as the 
Board may consider necessary or advisable. 
(2) Upon receipt of the annual summary, the employer 
.. shall cause a copy thereof to be posted in a conspicuous 
place or places at the work place where it is most likely to 
come to the attention of the work ers. 1976, c. 79, s. 8, 
amended. 
(3) A Director shall, in accordance with the obj ec ts and 
purposes of this Act , ensure tha t persons and organizations 
concerned with the purposes of this Act are provided with 
information and advice pertaining to its administration and 
to the protec tion of the occupa tional health and occupational 
safety of workers generally . New. 
10.-(1) There shall be a council to be known as the 
Advisory Council on Occupational H ealth and Occupational 
Safety composed of not fewer than twelve and not more than 
twenty members appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in 
Council on the recommenda tion of the :'Iinister. 
(2) The members of the Ad visory Council shall be appointed 
for such term as the Lieutenant Governor in Council dt'ter-
mine;; and shall be representa tive of management , labour 
and technical or professiona l persons and the public who are 
concerned with and have knowledge of occupational health 
and occupational safety. 
(3) The Lieutenant Governor in Council shall designate a 
chairman and a viceo-chairma n of the Advisory Council from 
among the members appointed . 
13 
(4) The Li l' ull'nant Governor in .council may fill any VacancIes 
vacancy tha t occ ur;; ill the memlwr~ hip of the· :\dvisory 
Coullcil. 
(5) The remuneration and expense:; of the memheh of the ~~)r;~:~d t"l\' 
Advi~ory Council ~ hall be determin ed b\' the Li C'utl' na llt CX\J~ n 5e~ 
Governor in Council and ;; hall be paid out of the mon eys 
appropriated therefor by the Legislature. 
(6) The Advisory Council, "'ith th l' a ppro va l of the ~Iini ~ t e r, ~~~rsr;;r~f 
may make rules and pass resolutions governing it s procedu re, Co uncil 
including the call ing of met' tings , the es tablishment of a 
quorum , and the conduct of m eetings. 
(7) .The function of the Advisory Council IS and it has Idem 
power, 
(a) to make recommenda tions t o the ~fini stcr rel a t ing to 
programs of the :'lin is try in occupa tiona l health and 
occupational sa fety ; and 
" (b) to advise the ;'l inister on ma tters rela ting to 
occupational health and occupa t iona l safety which 
may be brought to its attentioll or be referred to it. 
(8) The Advisor\' Council shall fil e with the ~Iinis t er not Annual 
. report later than the 1st day of June 111 eac h year an annual report 
upon the affa irs of the Advisory COUI~cil. 
(9) The Minis ter shall submit the r eport to the' Lieut enant Idem 
Governor in Council who shall cause the report to be laid 
before the Assembh' if it is in session or, if not, at the next 
ensuing session . lY'';W . 
11.- (1) The Minister may appoint committees, which ~:~~~~ ~rees 
are not committees as defined in paragraph 1 of section 1, or 
persons to ass ist or advise the :'l ini5tc:r on any matter a rising 
under this Act or to inqui re in to and report to the :''linis ter on 
any matter that t he :'Iinis ter considers ad visable. 
(2) Any person appointed under subsection 1 who is not an Remunctera, 
. tl on an 
officer in the public service of the Pro\'ince of Ontano may expenses 
be paid such remunera tion and expenses as may be from time 
to time fixed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council. l\'ew. 
12 -(1) The Lieutenant Govern or in Council may fix Assessm e nt 
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and 2 under The IVo,.klllCll's COlllj)(, llsali,JJl Acl to defray 
the ('xpcnses of the adlllin i~ tra t i ()n of thi~ Act and th'c 
regHlati () n ~ and SHch am ou nt shall Iwt excl'l'c\ S-t .OOO,O()() for 
the fiscal year in wh ich this ,\ ct coml'~ into force and shall be 
subj ec t to increase in each subsequent fi scal year by a sum not 
exceeding 10 per cent of the amount fixed for tue preceding 
fiscal year. 
(2) The \Vorkmen's Compensation Board shall acid to the 
assessmen ts and levics made under T/z,' IT' OY/','lIIo/ ' S C 0 /11-
pensation Act upon employe rs in Schedules 1 and 2 a slim 
calculated as a percentage of the assessments and levies 
and which percentage sha ll be determined as the proportion 
that the amount fix ed under subsection 1 bears to the total 
sum that the \\'orkmen 's Compensation Board fix es and 
determines to be assessed for payment by employers in 
Schedules 1 and 2, and Tht! W ork-lII o /' s CompCI/ salioll .-let 
applies to such sum and to the collec tion and payment 
thereof in the same manner as to an assessment and levy 
made under that Act. 
(3) The Workmen's Compensation Board shall collec t the 
assessment and le\ly imposed under this section and sh~ ll pay 
the amounts so collected to the Treasurer of Ontario. 1973, 
c. 47, s. 29, amended. 
PART III 
DUTIES OF A CONSTR UCTOR, DIPLO YE R , S UPER VISOR , 
WORKER, OW=- E R AND Sl'PPLI E R 
13.- (1) A constructor shall ensure, on a project under-
taken by the constructor that, 
(a) the measures and procedures prescribed by this 
Act and the regulations are carried out on the 
project; 
(b) every employer and every worker performing work 
on the project complies with this Act and the regu-
lations; and 
(c) the health and safety of workers on the proj ect IS 
protected. 1973, c. 47, s. 14 (3), amended. 
(2) Where so prescribed , a constructor shall , before com-
mencing any work on a proj ect. give to a Director notice in 
writing of the project 'conta ining such information as may 
be prescribed . .v ew. 
14.-(1) An employer shall ensure that, 
.. 
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(a) the equi pment , materi a ls and protec tive devices as 
prescrilJl'd arc provided : 
(b) the eq ui pment , materia ls and protec tive devices 
provided by him arc maint a ined in good condition: 
(c) the measures and procedures prescribed arc carried 
out ill the work pl ace: 
(d) the equipment, materia ls and protec tive devices 
provided uy him arc used as prescdbed: and 
(e) a floor, roo f, wall , pilla r , support or other part of a 
work pl ace is capable of support ing a ll loads to which 
it may be subj ec ted wi thout causing the materia ls 
therein to be stressed beyond the allowable unit 
stresses established under The Bu ilding Code A ct, 1974. c . 74 
1974. 
(2) Without limiting the strict duty imposed by sub- Ide m 
section 1, an employer shall, 
(a) provide information , instruc tion and superVISIOn to 
a worker to protec t the healt h or sa fety of the worker : 
(b) when appointing a supervisor, appoint a competent 
person: 
(c) acquaint a worker or a person in authority over a 
worker with any haza rd in the work and in thc 
handling, storage , use, disposal and t ransport of any 
article, dcvice, equipment or a biological :chemical or 
physical agent : 
(d) afford assistance and co-operation to a committee 
and a health and safety representa tive in the carrying 
out by the committee a nd the health a nd safety 
representa tive of any of their fun ctions: 
(e) only empl oy in or about a work place a person over 
such age as may be prcscribed: 
(j) not knowingly permit a person who is under su ch 
age as may be prescribed to be in or about a work 
place; 
(g) take cvery precaution reasonable in the CIrcum-
stances for the protec tion of a worker : and 
(II) post, in the work place, a copy of this Act and any 
explanatory material prepared by the Ministry , 
both in English and the majority language of the 
, 
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work place, outlining the. rights, re~pons ibilities alld 
dutiL's of work(:rs . 
(3) For th e purpo"cs of clause b of subsec tion 2, an emplo~'c~ 
may appoint hilll "c1 f a;; a supl'l'visor where th e L' lllplo)'l'r i" 
a competent pcr"oll . 1971, c. ·13, ss. 2-1 (1-3), purf, 2~ (I, 2\; 
1973, c. 47 , s. 17 (1,2). amclldl'd. 
15.-{1) In addition to the duti es imposed by section 1-l, 
an (·mploycr shall, 
(a) establish an occupational health service for workers 
as prescribed; 
(b) where an occupational health service is estab-
lished as prescribed, m aintain the same according 
to the standards prescribed; 
(c) keep and maintain accurate records of the ha nd-
ling, storage, usc and disposa l o f biol ogical, chemi cal 
or physical agents as prescribed; 
(d) accurately ke'ep and m a int ai n and m a ke a\'ailahle 
to the worker affec ted sllch records of the expo;:.ure 
of a worker to biologica l. chemical or phys ical agents 
as may be prescribed; 
(e) notify a Direc tor of the use or introd uc tion into 
a work place of such biological. chemical or phys ical 
agents as may be prescribed; 
(j) monitor at such time or times or at such interval 
or intervals the level" o f biologica l, chemical or 
physical agents in a work place and keep and post 
accurate records thereo f as prescribed; 
(g) comply with a s tandard limiting the e xposure of 
a worker to biological , chemical or phys ical agents 
as prescribed: 
(h) where so prescribed , only permit a worhr to work 
or be in a work place who has undergone such 
medical examinations, t c:; t,; or x-rays a" prcscriht'd 
and who is found to be phy,;irally fit to ' do the 
work in the work place ; 'a nJ 
(i) where so pre:,cribed , provide a worker with written 
instruction" a,; to the m eas ures and proCl'<iures to be 
taken for the protec tion of a worker. l\ 'cw, 
(2) For the purpose~ of clause a of subsection 1, a group 
of employers, with the approval of a Director, may act as 
an employer. 
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16.-(1) A supervisor shall ensure that a workt'r, 
(n) works in the manner and with the protective 
devices, measures and procedures required by this 
Act and the regulations; and 
(b) uses or wears the equipment, protective devices 
or clothing that his employer requires to be used 
or worn. 
Duties of 
supervisor 
(2) Without limiting the dut\: imposed by subsection 1 Additional J , duti es of 
a supervisor shall, supervisor 
(a) advise a worker of the existence of any potential 
or actual danger to the health or safety of the 
worker of which the supervisor is aware; 
(6) where so prescribed , provide a worker with written 
instructions as to the measures and procedures to 
be taken for protection of the \vorker; and 
(e) take every precaution reasonable in the circum-
stances for the protect ion of a worker. R .S.O. 
1970, c. 274, s. 177 (6); 1971. c. 43, s . 26; 1973, 
c. 47, s . .17 (1,3), amendf d. 
17.-{1) A worker shall, 
(a) work in compliance with the provisions of this Act 
and the regulations; 
(b) use or wear the equipment, protective devices or 
clothing that his employer requires to be used or 
worn; 
(e) report to his employer or supervisor t!1e absence 
of or defect in any equipment or protective device 
of which he is aware and which may endanger him-
self Or another worker; 
(d) report to his employer or supervisor any con-
travention of this Act or the regulations or the 
existence of any hazard of which he knows; and 
. (e) where so prescribed. have, at the expense of the 
employer, such medical examinations. tests or x-
rays, at such time or times and at such place or 
places as prescribed. 
Duties of 
workers 
(2) No worker shall, Idem 
(a) remove or make ineffective any protective device 
required by the regulations or by his employer, 
without providing an adequate temporary protective 
. device and when the need for removing or making 
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ineffecti ve the protec t ive device has ceased, the pro· 
tecti"e device sha ll be replaced il1lI11 e.d iatl'!y; 
(b) usc or operate any equipm~'nt, machine', device' cir 
thing or work in a manne'r that may endanger 
himself or any other worker; or 
(c) engage in any prank, contes t, fcat of s trcngt h, 
unnecessary runn ing or rough and boisterou s con-
duct. 1971, c. -13, ss. 27 , 29,31 (3); 1973, c. 47, 
ss. 18, 19,20, amC1ld.:d . . 
18.-(1) The owner of a work place that is not a project 
shall, 
(a) ensure that, 
(i) such facilities as may be prescribed 
provided, 
are · 
(ii) any faciliti es prescribed to be provided are 
maintained as prescribed, 
(iii) the work place complies with the regu-
lations, and 
(iv) no work place is constructed, developed, 
reconstructed, altered or added to except in 
compliance with this Act and the regula t ions; 
and 
(b) where so prescribed, .furnish to a Director any 
drawings, plans or specifications of any work place 
as prescribed. 1971, c. 43, s. 22 . 
(2) The owner of a mine shaH cause drawings, plans or 
specifications to be maintained and kept up to a date not 
more than six months last past on such scale and showing 
such matters or things as may be prescribed . R.S.O. 1970, 
c. 274, s. 617, amendt"d. 
(3) \-Vhere 50 prescribed, an owner or employer shall, 
(a) not begin any construction , development , recon-
struction, alterat ion, addition or insta llation to or 
in a work place until the dra\vings, iayout and 
specifications thereof and any alterations thereto 
have been filed with the :'Ifinistry for review by an 
engineer of the Ministry for compliance with this 
Act and the regulations; and 
(b) keep a copy of the drawings as reviewed in a con-
venient location at or near the work place and 
<) O · 
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such drawings sha ll bl: prod uced by the owner or 
employer upon th c rcqllc'st of an in c, prctor for his 
examinat ion and inspection. 1971, c. 43 , s. 17 (I, 5), 
amended . 
(4) An en,.,ineer of th e ~tini s tr\l ma\! require the dra\\'in!-!~ Arldltlonl\ \ 
t'I J J t 11110rrnatlon 
layout and specifI ca tions to be supplcmented uy th t:> ownn 
or employer with additiona l in forma tion. 197 1, c. n, s. 17 
(3) .(b), amended. 
(5) Fees as prescribed for the filin g and review of draw- Fees 
ings, layout or specifi ca tions sha ll become due and payable 
by the owner or employer upon fil ing. 1971, c. 43, s. 17 (6), 
amended. 
19. Every person who supplies any machine, device, tool ~uut~rt'e~! 
or equipment under any rent al, leasing or similar arrange- P 
ment for use in or about a work place shall ensure, 
(a) that the machine, device , tool or equipment is \0 
good condition; 
(b) that the machine, device, tool or equipment com-
plies with this Act and the regulations; and 
(c) if it is his responsibility under the rental leasing 
or similar arrangemen t to do so, that the machine , 
device , tool or equipment is maintained in good 
condition . 1971 , c. 43, s. 30 ; 1973, c. 47, s. 24 (2), 
amended. 
PART IV 
TOXIC SUBSTANCES 
20.--(1) Where a biological , chemical or physical agent O~ders of 
b DIrector or combination of such agents is used or int ended to e 
used in the work place and its presence in the work place 
or the manner of its use is in the opinion of a Director 
likely to endanger the health of a worker, the Director shall 
by notice in writin g to the employer order that the use, 
intended use , presence or manner of use be, 
(a) prohibi ted; 
(b) limited or restricted in such manner as the Director 
speci~es; or 
(c) subject to such conditions regarding administrative 
control , work practices, engineerin g control and time 
limits for compliance as the Director specifies. 
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(2) Where a Direc tor makes an order to an employer uncler 
subsect iOIl 1, the order shall, 
(a) idelltify the biolog ical. chemical or physi cal agent, 
or combination of such agents, and the manner of 
\l se that is the subj ec t-matter of the ord_('r: alld 
(b) state the opinion of the Di rec tor as to the likeli-
hood of the danger to the health of a worker. and 
his reasons in respect thereo f. including the matters 
or causes which give ri se to his opinion. 
(3) The employer shall provide a copy of an order made 
under subsection 1 to the committee, hea lth and safety repre-
sentative and trade union , if any, and sha ll cause a copy of 
the order to be posted in a conspiclloUS place in the \\'ork 
place where it is most likely to come to th e attention of the ' 
workers who may be affect ed by the use, presence or int ended 
use of the biological, chemical or physical agen t or com bina tion 
of agents. 
(4) Where the employer, a worker or a trade union con-
'siders that he or it is aggrieved by an order made under 
subsection 1, the employer. worker or trade union may by 
notice in writing given within fourteen days of the making of 
the order appeal to the ~liriister. 
(S) The Minister may, having regard to the circum-
stances, direct that an appeal under subsection 4 be deter-
mined on his behalf by a person appointed by him for that 
purpose. 
(6) The Minister or, where a person has been appointed 
under subsection 5, the person so appointed , may give such 
direct ions and issue such orders as he considers proper or 
necessary concerning the procedures to be adopted or 
followed and shall have all the powers of a chairman of a 
board of arbitration under subsection 7 of section 37 of The 
Labour Relations A ct . 
(7) On an appeal, the Minister or, where a person has 
been appoint ed under subsec tion 5, the person so appointed, 
. may substitute his findings for those of the Director and 
may rescind or a ffirm the order appealed from or make a 
new order in substitution therefor and such order shall s tand 
in the place of and Ilave the like effect under this Act and 
the regulations as the order of the Direc tor, and such order 
shall be fmal and not subject to appeal under this section. 
'10 
, . 
, 
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(8) In makin~ a decision or order lAnder suh~('ction 1 or M"t,ttcre 
subsection 7, a Director, the ~llni s ter , or, where a person ~~n~ldored 
has been appointed under subsec ti on 5, the person so ap-
pointed, shall COil sider as relevant factors, 
(a) the relation of the agent, combination of agents 
or by-product to a biological or chemical agent 
that is known to be a danger to health; 
(b) the quantities of the agent, combination of agents 
or by-product used or intended to be used or 
present; 
(c) the extent of exposure; 
(d) the availability of other processes, agents or equip-
ment for use or intended use; 
(e) data regarding the effect of the process or agent 
on health; and 
(f) any criteria or guide with respect to the exposure 
of a worker to a biological, chemical or physical 
agent or combination of such agents that arf! adopted 
by a regulation. 
(9) On an appeal under subsection 4, the Minister or, ~fg~:i~:boyn 
where a person has been appointed under subsection 5, Minister. 
the person so appointed, may suspend the operation of the ~~~di nl[ 
d I d f d · h d ' . . f h 1 dI spOSltlon or er appea e rOIll pen mg t e ISposltJOn 0 t e appea . of appeal 
(10) A person appointed under subsection 5 shall be paid i\~~~fera­
such remuneration and expenses as the Minister, with the appOintee 
approval of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, may deter-
mine. 
(11) This section does not apply to designated sub- t~~lIca­
stances. 
(12) A Director is not required to hold or afford to an No bearing 
. . reqUired 
employer or any other person an opportul1lty for a hearIng pnor to 
'" Issuing before making an order under subsection 1. , yew. order 
21.-(1) Except for purposes of research and development, ~1~iogICal 
no person shall, or cbemlcal 
(a) manufacture; 
(b) distribute; or 
(c) supply, 
. agents 
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for comm('rcial or industrial use in a work place any new 
. biological or chemical agent or combination of such agC'nts 
unless he fllst submib to a Virector notice in writing of his 
intention to manufacture', distribute or supply such n('w agent 
or comhination of snch ag('nts anc! the notice shall in clude 
the ingredients of such new agent or combinati011 of agents 
and their common or generic Jlame or names and th(' corn-
posi tion and properties thereof. 
(2) Where in the opinion of the Director, which 0plJ11on 
shall be made promptly, the introduction of the new biolo!,:ical 
or chemical agent or combination of such agents referr('d to in 
subsection 1 may endanger the health or :;afct)' of the work('rs 
in a work place. the Director shall require the manu fact urer. 
distributor or supplier. as the case may be. to provide. at the 
expense of the manufacturer. dist ributor or supplier, a r('port 
or assessment. made or to be made by a person possessing 
such special. expert or professional knowledge or qualifica-
tions as are specified by the Director, 'of the agent or cotnbina-
tion of agents intended to be manufactured, distributed or 
supplied and the manner of use including , the matters referred 
to in subclauses i to vii of clause I of subsection 1 of sec tion 28. 
(3) For the purpose of this section, "new biological or 
chemical agent or combination of such agents" means any 
such agent or combination of such agents other th an those 
used in one or more work places and included in an inve n tl)ry 
compiled or adopted by the Ministry . New. 
22. Prior to a substance being designated under paragraph 
14 of subsection 2 of section 41, the i\I inister, 
(a) shall publish in The Ontario Gazette a notice stating 
that the substance may be designated and calling 
for briefs or submissions.in relation to the desig-
nation; and 
(b) shall publish in The Olltario Gazette a notice setting 
forth the proposed regulation relating to the desig-
nation of the substance at least six ty days before 
the regulation is filed with the R egistrar of R ('gu-
lations. New. 
PART V 
REFUSAL TO WORK WHERE HEALTH 
OR SAFETY IN DANGER 
23.-(1) This section does not apply to, 
(a) a person employed in, or who is a member of a 
police force, to which The Police A ct applies; 
.. 
r' ~ J) 
'. 
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(b) a full -time fire fi ghter as defin ed in 
Dcparlmwts Ilet; or 
Thl' Fire KS.O. 1"70. 
c. 169 
(c) a person employed in the operat ion of a correctional 
institution or facilit y, tra ining school or Centre, 
detention and observa tion horne, or other !'imilar 
institution, facility. school or home. 
(2) Where circumstances are such that the life, health or Idem 
safety of another person or the public may be in imminent 
jeopardy. this section does not apply to a person employed 
in the operation of any of the following institutions , facilities 
or services whether granted aid out of moneys appropriated 
by the Legislature or not and whether operated for private 
gain or not: 
1. A hospital. sanatarium. nursing home. home for the 
aged, psychiatric institution, mental health or mental 
retardation centre or a rehabi litation facility . 
2. A residential group home or other facility for persons 
with behavioural or emotional problems or a physi-
cal. mental or developmental handicap. 
3. An ambulance service or a first aid clinic or' station. 
4. A laboratory operated by the Crown or a laboratory 
licensed under The Public f{ ealth Act. R.S.O.1970, 
c.377 
S. Any laundry. food service. power plant or technical 
service or facility belonging to. or used in conjunction 
with. any institution. facility or service referred to 
in paragraphs 1 to 4. New. 
(3) A worker may refuse to work or do particular work Refusal 
to work 
where he has reason to believe that. 
(a) any equipment. machine. device or thing he is to 
use or operate is likely to endanger himself or 
another worker: 
(b) the physical condition of the work place or the part 
thereof in which he works or is to work is likely to 
enda.nger himself; or 
(c) any equipment. machine, device or thing he is to use 
or operate or the physical condition of the work · 
place or the part thereof in which he works or is 
to work is in contravention of this Act or the regu-
lations and such contravention is likely to endanger 
himself or another worker. 
(4) Upon refusing to work or do particular work. the Report of 
. . rdu>al to 
worker ·shall promptly report the circumstances of Jus refusal work 
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24 
to his emlil oycr or sllpr rvisor who shall forthwith in ves t igat e 
(he report in t1w pr<~se n ce of th e worker aiHI, if there is such, 
"in the presence of one of, 
(a) a committee member who represents workers, if any; 
(b) a health a nd sa fety representa tive, if any; or 
(c) a worker who beca use of his knowledge , experience 
and training is selected by a trade union th at 
represents the worker, or if there is no trade union, 
is selected by the workers to represent them, 
who shall be made available and who shall a ttend without 
delay. 
(5) Until the investigation is completed , the worker shall 
remain in a safe place near his work sta tion. 1971, c. 43, 
s. 31 (1,2); 1976, c. 79, s. 5 (1), amended. 
(6) Where, following the investigation or ' any s teps taken 
to deal with the circumstances that caused the worker to 
refuse to work or do particular work, the worker has reason-
able grounds to believe that, 
(a) the equipment, machine, device or fhing that was 
the cause of his refusal to work or do particular 
work contin ues to be like ly to endanger hi mself or 
another worker; 
(b) the physical cond ition of the work place or the part 
thereof in which he works continues to be likely to 
endanger himself; or 
, (c) any equipment, machine, device or thing he is to 
use or operate or the physical condition of the 
work place or the part thereof in which he works 
or is to work is in contravention of this Act or the 
regulations and such contravention contin ues to be 
likely to endanger himself or another worker, 
the worker may refuse to work or do the particular work 
and the employer or the worker or a person on behalf of the 
,employer or worker shall cause an inspector to be notified 
thereof. 
(7) An inspector shall investigate the refusal to work in 
the presence of the employer or a person representing the 
employer, the worker , and if there is such, the person 
mentioned in clause a, b or c of subsection 4. 
(8) The inspector shall, following the investigation referred 
to in subsection 7, decide whether the machine, device , 
105 
2S 
thing or tlte work place or parl th ereof is likr:ly to endang('r 
the \~orker or another pl'rson, 1970. c, 79. s , J (2--t). a 1I1t'11l/Cti , 
(9) The insp(·ctor shall g ive his decision. in writing. as Ide m 
soon as is practicable. to the employer. th e worker . and. if 
there is s uch. tile person nH.: ntioncd in clause cl. b 9r c of 
subsec tion -t , 
(10) P ending the in\'l's tiga tion and decision of thc ins pector. Wo rker to 
. . r f' IIl ~\lIl4\ta 
the worker sha ll rema in at a !'a fe place near 'hls work s tatio n ~,\fe place 
d · I ' 1 k ' } I I I b p.' ndllll{ , urlng li S norm a \\'or ' tng lO urs un ess t le emp oycr . su - dedslon 
ject to the provi sions of a collec tive agreenicnt. if any. 
(a) ass igns the worker reasonablc alternative work 
during such hours; or 
(b) subj ec t to sec tion 2-t. where a n assignm en t of reason-
able alternative work is not practicable. gives other 
dircctions to the worker. 
(11) P ending the inves tiga tion a nd decis ion of the inspec t or. ~d'-~~!O 
no worker sha ll be ass ig ned to use or opera te the equipment. ~ the l' 
machine, device or thing or to work in the work place or \V o rkers 
the part thereo f \\'h ich is being investiga t ed unless the worker 
to be so ass igned has been advised of the refusal by another 
worker and the reason the refor. 
(12) The tim e spent by a person mentioned in clause a , Entltle-
b f I ' I ' , h ' , d ment to or·c 0 s u )5cctlOn "t In carrYll1g out IS dutIes un er S UU - time from 
sections 4 and 7. shall be d eemed t o be work time for which work 
the person shall be paid by his empioyer at his regular or 
premium rate as may he proper. 
PART VI 
REPRI SALS BY EMPLOYER PROHIBITED 
24. - - { 1) No employer or person acting on behalf of an No dl3c il,llne, 
employer s ha ll , dt ~ n\lssal. 
(a) dismiss or threaten to dismiss a worker; 
(b) discipline or s lls pend o r threa ten to discipline or 
suspend a worker ; 
(c) impose any penalty upon a worker; or 
(dl intimidat e o r coerce a worke r. 
because the worker has acted in compliance with this Act 
or the reg ulations or an o[(lt-r,madc th ncu nder or has !'ought 
the cnforcernell t of th is Act or the rt'gula tio n,.;, t 'Ht, c. "·13; 
s. 24 (5); 1973. c , 47, s. 17 (o!); 1976, c. 79, s. 9 (1). alllended. 
etc .. by 
employer 
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(2) \Vhcfe a work er complaill~ th a t an employer or per~on 
acting on behalf of an employe !' ha~ con travl'lwci ~lt h:-; ec ti on I , 
the worker may either ha\'(' tlte matter dealt with by final 
and binding se ttlement hy arbitration under a co ll ec tive 
agreement, if any, or file a complaint with the Ollt:1rio Lahour 
Rclation~ Board in whi ch case any regula tions g'()\'crning the 
practice and procedure of the Board apply. with all necessary 
modifications, to the complaint. 
(3) The Ontario Labour Rela tions Board may inquire 
into any complaint fIled uncler subsection 2, and sec tion 79 
of The Labour RclatirJ1l5 Art, except subsection 4a. applies 
with all necessa ry modifica tions. as if such section, except 
subsection 4a, is enacted in and form s part of thi s Act. 
(4) On an inquiry by the Ontario Labou r Relations Board 
into a complaint fil ed under subsection 2, sections 91 , 92, . 
95, 97 and 98 of The Labour Relat ions Act apply, with all 
necessary modifications. 
(5) On a~ inquiry by the Ontario Labour R elat ions 
Board into a compla int fil ed under subsec tion 2, the burden 
of proof that an employer or person act ing on behalf of an 
.~mployer did not act contrary to subsection 1 lies upon the 
employer or the person act ing on behalf of the employer. 
1976, e. 79, s. 9 (2-5), amended . 
(6) The Ontario Labour. Rela tions Board shall exercise 
jurisdiction under this section o~ a complaint by a Crown 
employee that the Cro\vn has contravened subsec tion 1. 
(7) \Vhere on an inquiry by the Onta rio Labour Rela tions 
Board into a complaint fi led uncler subsect ion 2, the Boa rd 
determines that a worker has been discharged or otherwise 
disciplined by an employer for calise and the contract of 
employment or the collective agreement, as the case may be , 
does not contain a specific penalty for the infraction, the 
Board may substitute such other penalty for the discharge or 
discipline as to the Board seems just and reasonable in all the 
circumstances. 
(8) Notwiths tanding subsection 2, a person who is subject 
to a rule or code of discipline under The Pohce A ct sh,all ha ve 
his compla int in rela tion to an alleged contravention of sub-
section 1 dealt with under that Act. New . 
PART VII 
NOTICES 
25.--{1) Where a person is killed or critically injured 
from any cause at a work place, the constructor, if any, 
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and the employer shall notify <Ill insj),'ctor, and the com mitt ee, 
health · and safety rcprc:'('Jltativc and (rade ullion , if any, 
immediall'l y of the occurrence h\· telephone, telegram or 
other direc t ll1r-ans an d the l'lIlployer sha ll. within fortY-l'ight 
hours after the occurrence, send to a Director a written report 
of the circlIlllstances of the occurrence containing such 
information and particulars as the regulations may prescribe. 
(2) Where a person is killed or is critically injured at a ~~('~~rv8.-
work place no person shall, except for the purpose of , wreckage 
(a) saving life or relieving human suffering; 
(b) maintaining an essential public utility service or a 
public transportation system; or 
(c) preventing unnecessary damage to equipment or 
other property, 
interfere with, disturb, destroy , alter or carry · away any 
wreckage, article or thing at the scene of or connected with 
the occurrence until permission so to do has been given by an 
inspector. R.S.O. 1970, c. 274, s. 612; 1971, c . . 43, s. 33; 
1973, c. 47, s. 25, amended. 
26. --{ 1) Where an acciden t, explosion or fire causes Notldce of 
• • /lCCI ent. 
Injury to a person at a work place whereby he is disabled cx~losion 
from performing his usual work or req uires medical attention, ~~~~rng 
d I d I h .. I·· Injury an suc 1 occurrence oes not cause c eat or CrItlca lllJury 
to any person, the employer shall give notice in writing, 
within four days of the occurrence, to a Director , and to the 
committee , health and sa fety represen tative and trade 
unioI;l, if any. containing such information and particulars as 
may be prescribed. R.S.O. 1970. c. 274, s. 613; 1971, c. 43. 
s. 34; 1973. c. 47. s. 30, amended. 
(2) Where an em plover is advised by a worker or by a NotIce of 
- occupa-
person on behalf of the worker that the worker has an tional 
occupational illness, the employer shall give notice in Illness 
writing. within four days of being so advised. to a Director 
and to the committee, health and safe ty representative and 
trad~ union. if any. containing such informat ion and partic-
ulars as may be prescribed. 1971, c. 43. s. 34, part, amended. 
(3) Subsection 2 applies, with all necessary modifications. Idem 
where an employer is advised by a former worker of the 
. employer or a person on behalf of such worker, that such 
worker has or had an occupational illness. New. 
27. Where a notice or report is not required under Acclde.nts. 
explOSIO ns. 
section 25 or 26 and an accident, premature or unexpected Clc ... at:l. prOject Slle 
or mine 
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explo:;ioll, tire, fl ood or inrush of water, failure of any equip-
ment, machine, device, article or thing, cave-in, s ul>"idl'ncc, 
1'0ckbul :; l, or other incidvllt a::. pre:;nil>l'u occ ur~ at a project 
site, mille or minillg pl a nt , nol ire in wr iting of th l' OC( UITl'nce 
sha1l be given to a Director and to the CO llllllittt'C, hea lth and 
safety rcpn'sentativ{' and traue union , if any, by thl' con-
structor of the proj ec t or the owner of the minl' or milling 
pl ant within two days of the occurrence con taining :inch 
information and particul ars as may be prescribed. R.S.O. 
1970, c. 27-1, s. 614, a II/CI/dc:d. 
PART VIII 
ENFORCEMENT 
28.-( 1) An inspector may, for the purposes of carrying 
out his duties and powers under this Act and the regu-
lations, 
(a) subject to subsection 2, enter in or upon any work 
place at any time without warrant or notice; 
(b) take up or use any machine, device, article, thing, 
material or biological, chemical or physica l agent 
or part thereof; 
(c) require the production of any drawings, specifi- ' 
cations, licence, document, record or report, and 
inspect, examine and copy the same; 
(d) upon giving a receipt therefor, remove any draw-
ings, specifications , licence, document, record or 
report inspected or examined for the pmpose of 
making copies thereof or extracts therefrom, and 
upon making copies thereof or extracts therefrom, 
shall promptly return the same to the person who 
produced or furni shed them ; 
'(e) conduct or take tests of any equipmen t, machine , 
device, article, thing, material or biological, chemical 
or physical agent in or about a work place and fOi 
such pmposes, take a nd carry away such -samples 
as may be necessary; 
(f) in any inspec tion , examination, inquiry or test, 
be accompanied and ass isted by or take with him 
any person of' persons having special, expert or 
profess ional knowledge of any matter, take photo-
graphs, and take with him and use any equipment 
or materials required for such purpose; 
, 
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(g) make inquiries of allY person who i<; or was in a 
work plan' either sC' parate and apart from anothl 'r 
per~.o n or in tit!' pn'~l'n('(' of any otlH'r p('r~() 11 that 
are or may be relevant to an inspection, examillatioll, 
inquiry or test; 
(Jz) require that a work pl ace or part thereo f not he 
disturbed for a reasonable period of time for the 
purposes of carrying out an examination, in\'('s ti-
gat ion or test; 
(i) require that any equipment, machine, device, article, 
thing or process be operated or se t in motion or 
that a system or proced ure be carried out that may 
be relevant to an exami'nation, inquiry or test ; 
(j) require in writing an owner, constructor or em-
ployer to provide, at th e expense of the owner, 
constructor or employer, a report bearing the seal 
and signature of a profess ional engineer stating, 
(i) the load limits of a floor, roof or t emporary 
work or part of a building, structure or 
temporary work, 
(ii) that a floor, roof or temporary work is 
capable of supporting or withstanding the 
loads being applied to it or likely to be applied 
to it, or 
(iii) that a floor, roof or temporary work, or 
part of a building, structure or temporary 
work is capable of supporting or withstanding 
all loads to which it may be subj ect without 
exceeding the ailowable unit stres:;es for the 
materials used as provided under The Build- 1974. c, 74 
ing Code Act, 1974; 
(k) require in writing an owner of a mine or part thereof 
to provide, at his expense, a report in writ ing 
bearing the seal and signature of a professional 
engineer stating that the ground stability of, the 
mining methods and the support or rock reinforce-
ment used in the mine or part thereof is such tha t 
a worker is not likely to be endangered; and 
R.S,O, J970, c. 274, s. 618 (1) (a , b); 1971, c. 43, 
s.8 (1); 1973, c. 47, s. 6 (I), amended. 
(l) require in writing an employer to produce any 
record or information, or to provide, at the ex-
! 
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pense of the employer, ;1,'report or a~~e~!o' mC'nt, made 
or to be made by a perso n P()~~( '~s in g !o' ll ch ~ pt' c i;ll, 
expert or profl'~~ i()Jl;l1 knowl ('dgl' or qllalifications 
as arC' !'opccificC\ by th e in ~ pl'ct()r. of any prot' l'~~ or 
biological, chC'mical or physical agents or com-
bination of such agellt~ Ilsed or inten(k(i to lw Il :'l'd 
in a work place, and the ma nner of ll ~e including, 
(i) the ingr.cdients thereof and their common or 
generic name or names, 
(ii) the composition and the properties thereof, 
(iii) the toxicological effect thereof. 
(iv) the effect of exposure thereto whether by . 
contact, inhalation or inges tion, 
(v) the protective measures used or to be u5ed 
in respect thereof, 
(vi) the emergency measures used or to be used 
to deal with exposure in respec t thereo f, and 
(vii) the effect of the use , transport and disposal 
thereof. New. 
(2) An inspector shall only enter a dwellin g- or tha t part 
of a dwelling actually being used as a work place witli the 
consent of the occupier or under the authority of a sea~ch 
warrant issued under sec tion 16 of The Summmy Convictions 
Act. 1971, c. 43, s. 8 (4); 1973, c. 47, s. 6 (4). 
(3) Where an inspector makes an inspec tion of a work 
place under the powers conferred upon him under sub-
section 1, the cons tructor , employer or group of cmplo:,>:ers 
shall afford a committee member representing workers or a 
health and safe ty representative, if any, or a worker selec ted 
bya trade union or trade ullions, if any, because of his 
knowledge, experience and training, to represent it or them 
and, \vhere there is no trade union. a worker selected by the 
workers beca use of his knowledge, training a nd experience to 
represent th em, the opportunity to accompany the inspec tor 
during his physical inspection of a work place, or any part or 
parts thereof. 
(4) Where there is no committee member representing 
.workers, health and safety representati\'e or worker :oelected 
under subsection 3, the inspector shall endeavour to consult 
during his physical inspection with a reasonable number of the 
1 1 
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workers concerning matters of he;llth and safe ty at their 
work . • ' 
(5) The time sl)ent by a committee member repre~enting EntItle-l1lt'nt. to 
workt'rs, health nnrl saktv representative or worker seil'clt'd time frolll 
. I . I l -. 3' .. work In accon nllee WIt I Sli )Sl'ctlOll III accompanymg an lIl ~ pl'rtor 
during his physical inspection, shall b(! det'med to be work 
time for which he shall be paid by his employer at his regular 
or premium rate as may be proper. 1976, c. 79, s. 6 (1-3). 
amclldt"d. 
20. - (1) Where an insT)ector finds that a provIsIon of 01 rders by n ~ p('<.: tors 
this Act or the regulations is being con travened, he may whc re non-
d II . . . h I comphance or er, ora y or III wrltmg, t e owner, constructor, emp oyer, 
or person whom he believes to be in charge of a work place 
or the person whom he believes to be the contravener to 
comply with the provision and may require the order to be 
carried out forthwith or within such period of time as the 
inspector specifies. RS.O. 1970, c. 274, s. 618 (I), (c); 
1971, c. 43, s. 10 (1); 1973, c. 47, s. 11 (I), amended . 
(2) Where an inspector makes an oral order under sub- Idem 
section I, he shall confirm the order in writing befor~ leavi·ng 
the work place. 1971, c. 43, s. 10 (2). amended . 
(3) An order made under subsection 1 shall indicate ~~J~trents of 
generally the nature of the contravention and where ap-
propriate the location of the contravention. 1973, c. 47, 
s. 11 (2). amended. 
(4) Where an inspector makes an order under subsect ion 1 ~1rS~:C\~~ 
and finds that the contravention of this Act or the regu- where 
worker en-lations is a danger or hazard to the health or safety of a dangered 
worker he rna y, 
(a) order that any place, equipment, machine, device, 
article or thing or any process or material s'1all not 
be used until the order is complied with; 
(b) order that work at the work place as indicated 
in the order shall stop until the order is complied 
with, or until the order to stop work is withdrawn 
or cancelled by an inspector; 
(c) order that the work place where the contravention 
exists be cleared of workers and isolated by bar-
ricades, fencing or any other means suitable to 
prevent access thereto by a worker until the danger 
.or hazard to the health or safe ty of a worker is 
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removed. 1971, c:. 43, s. 10 (3). ulllclldrd; 1973, 
c. 47, s. 11 (3, 4), olllClulcd . 
. (5) Where an inspector makes an order under this section, 
he may affix to the work place, or to any eqliipm<;nt. machine, 
device, article or thing-, a copy thereof or a notice in the 
prcscribed form and no person. cxcept an inspec tor, shall 
removc such copy or notice unless authorizcd to do so !J\' an 
inspcctor. 1971, c. 43, s. 10(4); 1973, c. 47, s.li(6), 
amended. 
(6) Whcre an inspector makes an order in writing or issues 
a report of his inspection to an owner, constructor , em-
ployer or person in chargc of the work place, the owner, 
constructor, employer or pcrson in charge of the work place 
shall forthwith cause a copy or copies thereof to bc posted 
in a conspicuous place or places at thc work placc where it is 
most likely to come to the attention of the workers and 
shall furnish a copy of such order or report to the healt h and 
safety representative and the committee, if any, and the 
inspector shall cause a copy thcreof to be furnished to a 
person who has complained of a contravention of this Act 
or the regulations. 1976, c. 79, s. 7, amended. 
(7) An inspector is not .required to hold or afford to an 
owner, constructor, employer or any other person an op-
portunity for a hearing before making an order. New. 
30. Where an order is made under clause c of subsec tion 
4 of scction 29, no owner , constructor, employer or supervisor 
shall require or permit a worker to enter the work place 
except for the purpose of doing \vork that is necessary or 
required to remove the danger or hazard and only where 
the worker is protected from the danger or hazard . 1973, 
c. 47, s. 11 (4), part. 
31. In addition to any other remedy or penalty therefor, 
where an order made under subsection 4 of section 29 is 
contravened, such contravention may be restrained upon an 
ex parte application to a judge or local judge of the Supreme 
Court made at the instance of a Director. 1973, c. 47, 
s. 13 (2), amended. 
32.-(1) Any employer, constructor, owner, worker or 
tradc union which considers himself or itself aggrieved by 
any order made by an inspector under this Act or the rcgu-
lations may, within fourteen days of the making thereof, 
appeal to a Director who shall hear and dispose of the appeal 
as promptly as is practicable . 
.. 
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(2) .AIl appea l to a Director may he made in writing Methocl 
or orally or by tekphone. but th e Direc tor may require 
the groll nds for appeal to be ~pec i fit"d in writing before the 
appeal is heard . 
(~) The appellant. th e inspec tor from whom the appeal Parties 
is taken and such ot her pl' r~ons as a Director may ~pcci fy 
arc parties to an appeal under this section . 
(4) On an appeal under this sec tion, a Director may sub- ~f:ers 
stitute his fIndin gs for those of the inspector \\"ho made the Director 
order appealed from and may resc ind or affi rm the order or 
make a new order in su bstitution there for , and for such 
purpose has all the powers of an inspector and the order of 
the Director shall stand in the place of and have the like 
effect under this Act and the regulations as the order of the 
inspector. 
(5) In this section, an order of an inspector under this ~r~e~d d 
Act or the regulations includes any order or decision made ~Cini;g 
or given or the impositi on of any terms or condition's therein 
by an inspectOl: under the authority of this Act or the regu-
la tions or the refusal to make an order or decision by an 
inspector. 
(6) A decision of the Director under this section is final. gT;~~i~~ or 
1971, c. 43, s. 11; 1973, c. 47, s. 12, amended. final 
(7) On an appe~1 under subsection 1, a Director n:ay ~f~~3~:b°yn 
suspend the operatIOn of the order appea led from pendmg Direct or 
h d · . . f h 1 pcndln!( t e l!'posltlOn 0 t e appea . disposition 
oCappeal 
(8) This section does pot apply to the order of a Director ~~~lIca­
made under section 20. New . 
33'.- (1) No person sha11 hi nder, obstruct , molest or g~~t~¥c­
interfere with or attempt to hinder, obstruct, molest or Inspector 
interfere with an inspector in the exercise of a power or the 
performance of a duty under this Act or the regulat ions. 
(2) Every person shall furni sh all necessary means in tosslstance 
his power to fac ilitate any entry, inspec tion, examination, inspector 
testing or inquiry by an inspector in the exercise of his 
powers or performance of his duties under this Act or the 
regulations. 
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(3) No pcr~on sha ll kn owingly furni sh an inspec tor with 
'raIse informa t ion or n('g kl't or re fu se to furni sh information 
required Ly an inspector in the exe rcise of his duties ullller 
this Act or the regulations. IlJ71 , c. 43, s. 9 ; 1973, c. -17, 
s. 7, amended. 
(4) ~o person shall interfere with any monitoring equip-
ment or device in a work place. 
(5) No person shall knowingly, 
(a) hinder or interfere with a committee, a committee 
member or a health and safety representati ve in 
the exercise of a power or performance of a clu ty 
under this Act; 
(b) furni sh a committee. a committee member or a 
health and safety representati ve with fa lse infor-
mation in the exercise of a power or performance 
of a duty under this Act; or 
(c) hinder or interfere with a worker selected by a 
trade union or trade unions or a worker selec ted 
by the workers to represent them in the exercise 
of a power or performance of a duty under this 
Act. New . 
34.-(1) Except for the purposes of this Act and the 
regulations or as requ ired by law, 
(a) an inspector. a person accompany ing an in spec tor 
or a person who, a t the request of an inspector, 
makes an examination , test or inquiry . shall no t 
publish, disclose or communicate to any person any 
information , material. sta tement , report or result 
of any examination. tes t or inquiry acquired, 
furni shed, obtained. made or received under the 
powers conferred under this Act or the regula tions; 
1971, c. 43, s. 13 (1); 1973, c. 47, s . 8 (1). amended. 
(b) no person shall publish, disclose or communicate 
to any person any secret manufacturing process or 
trade secret acquired. furni shed , obtained . made or 
recein'd under the provisions of this Act or the 
regulations ; New. 
(c) no person to whom information is communicated 
under this A.ct and the regu la tions sha ll 'divulge 
the name of the informant to any person; and ' 
1971, c. 43, s. 13 (5); 1973, c. 47, s. 8 (5), amended . 
.. 
3S 
(d) no person shall discl.bc any information obtained 
in any mcdi f' al cxa lllill a tioil , tes t or x,-ra y of a 
worker Ill a d e or ta kcll 1I1Ider thi s ,\ ct e xce pt ill a 
forlll calclila ted to prCVl'llt. tlt e infor lllati on frolll 
being identilied with a particular person or case, 
New. 
(2) An in :;pec tor or a person who, at the request of an 
inspector, accolIlpanies an in ~; p~c t o r, or a persoll \\'ho ma kes 
an examination, t('s t, illquiry or takes sampl es at the req ues t 
of an inspec tor i:; not a compellable witness in a ci\'il suit 
or any proceeding, except an inques t under Th e Corollas 
Act, 1972 , respec ting a ny inform a tion, material, statement 
or tes t acquired, furni ~h e cl, obtained. made or received under 
this Act or the regulations. 1971 , c. 43, s. 13 (3); 1973, c. 47, 
s. 8 (3), amended. 
Com-
pe llability. 
dvi l sui t 
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(3) A Director may communica te or allow to be com- Power of 
. . f ' . I Director 
mUl1lcated or disclosed 111 ormation, matena , s tatements or to disclose 
the result of a test acquired , furn ish(:d, obtained, made or 
received under this Act or the regulations. 1971, c. ·43, s. 13 (4); 
1973, c. 47, s. 8 (4), amended. 
35. A Director may, upon receipt of a reques t in \vntmg' 
from the owner of a work place \\'ho has entered into an 
agreement to sell the same and upon payment of the fee 
or fees prescribed, furni sh to the owner or a person desig-
nated by him copies of reports or orders of a n inspector 
made under this Act in respect of the work place as to its 
compliance with subsection 1 of sec tion 18. 1971, c. 43, 
s. 14, amended. 
30.- (1) No action or other proceeding for da mages, 
prohibition , or mandamus lies or shall be ins titut ed against 
a Director, an inspector, an engineer of the :'IIinistry, a health 
and safety representative , a committee member , a worker 
selected hy a trade union or trade unions or a worker selected 
by the workers to represent them fo r an act or a n omission 
dOlle or omitted to be done by him in good fai th in the 
executi on or intended execution of a ny power or duty under 
this Act or the regulations. 
Copies of 
reports 
L iability 
of.:ertain 
persons 
(2) Sub:.ection 1· does not by reason of subsections 2 and Liability 
, of Crown 
4 of section 5 of The Proceedings Against tJz e Crown Act, R S .O. 1970. 
relieve the Crown of liability in respec t of a tort committed c.3G5 
by a Direc tor, an inspector or an enginee r of the Ministry 
. to which it would otherwise be subjec t and the Crown is 
liable lI.nde r tha t Act for any such t ort in a like ma nner as 
jf subsC'c tion. 1 had not been enacted. 1971, c. 43, s. 16; 
1973, c. -i7, s. 9, al1lL'nded . 
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PAnT IX 
OFFENCES AI\D PENALTIES 
37.-(1) Every person who con travenes or fails to comply 
with, 
(a) a provision of this Act or the regulations: 
(b) an order or requirement of . an inspector or a 
Director; or 
(c) an order of the ~Jinist e r, 
is guilty of an offence and on summary COli\'\cllOn is liable 
to a fine of not more than S25,O()(J or to imprisonment for a 
term of not more than twelve months, or to both . 
(2) On a prosecution for a fa ilure to comply with, 
(a) subsection 1 of sect ion 13; 
(b) clause b, c or d of subsection of section 14; or 
(c) subsection 1 of section 16, 
it shall be a defence for the accused to prove that every 
precaution reasonable in the circumstances was taken. 
R.S.O. 1970, c. 274, s. 625; 1971, c. 43, s. 36; 1973', c. 47, 5.26, 
amended. 
(3) In a prosecution of an offence under any provIsIOn of 
this Act , any act or neglect on the part of any manager, 
agent, representative, officer , director or supervisor of the 
accused, ,,,hether a corporation or not, shall be the act or 
neglect of the accused . New. 
38.-(1) In any proceeding or prosecution under this Act, 
(a) a copy of an order or deCision purporting to have 
been made under this Act or the regulations and 
purporting to have been signed by the :'Iinister or an 
inspector; 
(b) a document purporting to be a copy of a notice, 
drawing, record or other document , or a ny extract 
therefrom given or made under this Act or the regu-
lations and purporting to be certified by an in-
.spector; or 
(c) a document purporting to certify the result of 
a test or an analysis of a sample of air and setting 
7 
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forth the conccntr<ltion or amount of it uiolog ical. 
chemical or physica l agent in a work place or part 
tllcreof and purporting to be certilied by an 
inspector. 
is evidence of the order. dt.:r. i ion. wrltmg or document. ancl 
the facts aprl~arill~ in th e order. decision. writing or d ocu-
ment withuut proof of the sign:iturc or or11cial character of 
the person appearing to have ::; igned the order or the certifi-
cate and without further proof. 1971. c . 43. s. 41; 1973. 
c. 47, s. 27. all/wded. 
(2) In any proceeding or prosecution under this Act. ~~J~~~~~~I 
a copy of an order or deci 5ion purporting to have been made decision:; 
under this Act or the regulations and purporting to have 
been signed by the ~Iinist (; r. a Director or an inspector may 
be served. 
(a) personally in the case of an indiyidual or in case of 
a partnership upon a partner, and in the case of a 
corporation. upon the president, vice-pres ident. 
secretary. treasurer or a director. or upon the 
manager or person in charge of th e work place; or 
(b) by registered letter addressed to a person or cor-
poration mentioned in clause a at his or its last 
known place of business. 
and the same shall be deemed to be good and sufficient 
service thereof. lYew . 
39. An information in respect of an offence under this rji~~eof 
Act may. at the election of the informant. be heard . tried 
and determined by the Provincial Court ha\' ing jurisdiction 
in the county or dis trict in which the accu::;ed is resident 
or carries on business although the subj ect-matter of the 
information did not arise in that county or dis trict. 1973. 
c. 47, s. 28. aJJlclId,d. 
40. No prosecution under this Act shall be instituted Limitation 
on prosecu-
more than one year after the last act or default upon w~ich tions 
the prosecution is based occurred. 1971. c. 43. s. 37. 
PART X 
REGULA TIONS 
41...:.....(1) The Lieutenant Go\"Crnor in Council may make ~~t~la­
such regulations as are advisable for the health or safety 
.. 
1 8 
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of persons in or about a work place . 1971, c. 43, s. 4S (1); 
1973, c. 47, s. 31 (1). (III/outed. 
Idem (2) \Vithout limiting the ge nerality of subsec tion I, the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council may make rC'gulations. 
1. defining any word or exprC'~sion used in this Act 
or the r('gulatiol1~ that is not defined in this c\c:t; 
2. designating or defining any industry. work place, 
employer or c1a~s of work places or employers for 
the purposes of this Act , a part of this Act, or the 
regulations or any provision thereo f; 
3. exempting any work place, industry. activity. busi-
ness, work, trade, occupation. profession, const ructor, 
.employer or any class thereof from th e application of 
a regulation or any provision thereof ; 
4. limiting or restricting the applica tion of a regula tion 
or any provision thereo f to any work place, industry, 
activity , business. work. trade . occupation . profes~ion , 
constructor, employer or any class thereof; 
S. respecting any matter or thing that is required or 
permitted to be regulated or prescribed under this 
Act; 
6. respecting any matter or thing , where' a provision 
of this Act reqnires that the matt er or thi ng be 
done, used or carried out or provided as prescribed ; 
7. respecting any matt er or thing, where it is a con-
dition precedent that a regulation be made prescrib-
ing the matter or thing before this Act or a provision 
of this Act has any effect; 
8. providing for and prescribing fees and the payment 
or refund of fees; 
9. regulating or prohibiting the installation or use of 
any machine, device or thing or any class thereo f; 
10. requiring that any equipment . machine . device, 
article or thing used bear the seal of approval of an 
organization designat ed by the regulations to tcst 
and approve tbe equipment . machine. device, article 
or thing and designating organizations for such 
purposes; 
- 11. respecting the reporting by physicia ns anrl others 
of workers affected hy any biological, chemi ca l or 
physical agents or combination thereo f; 
1 9 
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12. r('glilatinf~ or prohihiting atmosph<:ric condition~ 
to whi ch any workl'r may he exposed in a work 
place; 
13. presc ribing method<; , standard <; or procedures for 
determining the amount, concentration or Icv!' 1 of 
any allllo:-.phcric condition or any biologica l, chemical 
or physical agent or combination thereof in a work 
place; 
14. prescribing any biolof!"ical. chemical or physical 
agent or combination thereof as a designated 
substance; 
15. prohibiting, regulating, restricting, limiting or con-
trolling the handling of; exposure to , or the usc and 
disposal of any designated substance; 
16. adopting by reference, in whole or in part, with 
such changes as the Lieutenant Governor in Council 
considers necessary, any code or standard and 
requiring compliance with any code or standard that 
is so adopted; 
17. adopting by reference any criteria or guide in 
relation to the exposure of a worker to any bio-
logical , chemical or physical agent or combination 
thereof; 
18. enabling the Director by notice in writing to 
designate that any part of a project shall be an 
individual projec t for the purposes of this Act and 
the regulations and prescribing to whom notice shall 
be given; 
19. permitting the l\Iinister to approve laboratories for 
the purpose of carrying out and performing sampling, 
analyses , tes ts, and examinations, and req uiring that 
sampling, analyses, examinations, and tests be 
carried out and performed by a laboratory approved 
by the ~lini ster ; 
20. requiring and providing for the registration of 
employers of \vorkers; 
21. providing for the establishmen t, equipment, opera-
tion and maintenance of mine rescue stations, as 
the Minister may direct , a~d providing for the pay-
ment of the cost' thereof and the recovery of such 
cost from the . mining industry; . 
1 i~ 0 
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22. prescribing form s and notices and providing for 
their use; alld 
23. presc:r ibillg huilding standard~ for industrial establish-
ments. 1971, c. 43, s. 45 (2); 1973, c. 47, s. 31 (2). 
amwdcd. 
42. The following are repealed: 
1. The COll~trllcholl Safety Act, 1913, being chapter n . 
2. The htdustrial Safety Acl, 1971, being chapter 43. 
3. The Indll ~trial Safety Amendment Act, 1972, being 
chapter 122 . 
4. The Indu~/rial Safety Amendment Act, 1974, being 
chapter 104. 
S. Part IX of The )'fining Ad, being chapter 27..J: of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, except 
sections 176, 611 and 616. 
6. The Silicosis Act , being chapter 438 of the Revised 
Statutes of Onta rio, 19-iO. 
7. Section 78 of The Civil Rights Statute La w Amcl/d-
ment Act, 1971, being chapter 50. 
8. The Employee.' Health and Safety Act, 1976, being 
chapter 79. 
9. Section 10 of The ,\Iini~try of Labour Act, being. 
chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970. 
43. This Act comes into force on a day to be named by 
proclamat ion of the Lieutenant Governor. 
44:. The short title of this Act is Thc Occupational Health 
and Safety Act, 1978. 
.. 
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Her Majesty The QUl'en 011 the information 
of Mark Caswell Appel/alit; 
and 
Tht' Corporation of TIlt City of Sault Ste. 
~\:lrie Rl'spondent. 
1977: October 13, ) 4; 1978: May). 
i'resent : Laskin c.J. and Ma rlbnd. Ritchie. Spence, 
pigeon, Dickson, Deetz. Estey and Pratte JJ . 
0:-1 APPEAL FROM THE COURT OF APPEAL FOR 
O;.lTARIO 
Criminal law - Public welfare offences - Me;s rea 
- Reasonable mistake as a defence - Scope of 
deft'llce of due diligence - Offences nol rt'qu irillg proof 
of /liens r('11 bulnot strict liabililY ofellas. 
Crimillal law - Duplicily -- Water pollutioll -
Prol'ision prohibiting di.lcJz c:rgillg or depositillg or CWI S -
ing or permittillg dischurgl' thaI may impair waler 
qualit), - - Test for duplicity - The Ol!:ario Walt'" 
RCJ(lurccs Commission Act, R.S.O. 1970. c. 332. J. 
J2( I) - Crimillol Code, SS. 724, 7 J I. 
The respondent City entered into an agreement with a 
company for the disposal of all n:fuse originating in the 
City. The ':.ompany was to furnish a site and adequ:ltc 
labour, material and equipment. The site se lected bor-
dered Cannon Creek which rUllS into Root Itive r. The 
method of dispo:;a l adopted was the "area" or "contin-
uo~s · slope" method of s:lnit:lry !;\l:u fill, whereby gu-
b;)ge is compacted in layers which :Ire covered e:leh day 
by nalural sand or gravel. The side had previously been 
cO\'cred '.\'ith a number of fresh water springs that 
no·,lcd into the creek. Materia l was dumped to sub-
mage these springs and Ihe garbage and wastes dumped 
on:r this material. ultimately to within twenty feet of 
the creck . Pullulion resulted ~nd the cornr:l ny was con-
. \·iw:u of ~, Jrcach of s. 32( I) of The Ontario Wall'r 
R~s(l;lrCt's Co"""issiuf! Act. The City also charged 
under tila t section, which provides tha t eve ry municipal-
ity or person th:!t dischar£l' s, or deposits, or causes, or 
p~r(\\its the discharge or deposit of a ny material of a ny 
kind into an)' waler COlllse, or on any shore or bank 
thereof is guilty of an offerlet:. In di smissing the charge 
against the City the trial j1lrlge found th:ll the City h:1<1 
r.otlting to uo with the aUu:l1 oraations, that the com-
PJny wa s ·an inderenrl ~n t contractor anu that its 
employees wele not employees of the City. On ap!lcal by 
Iri:!l de 1101'0 the judgt: foulld thJl the offence was one of 
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· strir.t liability and he cOi1victed. The Div isiunnl Court set 
aside the charee as duplicitous afld al~o held lh~t it 
required mens rea with respec t to c:lUsing or permi tt ing 
the discharge. The Court uf Appeal, while rej<!cting the 
ground of duplicity :JS a basis to quash, as ther:: had 
been no challenge to lhe inrormation a t trial, ag reed tha t 
mells rea was required :l nd ordered a new tri al. 
Held: The appeal and cross-appeal should be 
dismissed. 
The primary test for duplicity should be th ,: practica l 
one based on the only valid justifi ca tioll for the rule 
against duplicity, the requirement that the accused know 
the case he has to meet and be not prejudiced in the 
prepara tion of his ddence by amhiguity in the ch:lrge. 
In this case there was nothing ambiguous or uncertain in 
the charge. Section 32( I) is concerned with only one 
maller, pollution, alld only one generic offence was 
charged, the essence of which was "polluting" . As the 
charge W:JS not duplicitolls it was not necess3ry to 
consider whether a duplicity objection can be raised for 
the first time on appeal. 
Regarding mens rea the distinction between the true 
criminal offem;e and the public welfare ofience is of 
prime importance. \Vhere th t: ofTcf1(;e is criminal //lellS 
rea must be established and mere negl igence is excluded 
from the concept of ,he lllent:lI elemen t r~quired for 
conviction. In Sh:HP contrast "a bsolute liability" entails 
conviction Oll mere proof of the prohibited ac t without 
any relevant mental eklllcnt. The correct approach in 
public welfare of knees is to relieve the Crown of the 
burden of proving mens rca, having regard to Pierce 
Fisheries, [1971 J S.C.R . 5, and to the virtual impvssibil-
ity in most regu latory cases of provi ng wrongful in ten-
tion, and also, in rejecti ng absolute liability, adm itting 
the defence of reasonabt<: care. This leaves it open to the 
defendant to prove that a ll due care has been taken. 
Thus while the prosccution must prove beyond reason-
able doubt that the defendant committed the prohibited 
act, the defenuant neeo only establish on the b:lIance of 
probabilities his defence of reasonable carc. Three 
categories of offences a rc lhadore now recognised 
(first) offences in which /I/{'//S r('o mu~t be establi shed, 
(second) offences of "strict liability" in which mens rea 
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need not be e~tabli s h.:d but where the defence of reason· 
Jblc belid in a mista ken sct of facts or the defence of 
rosonable care is avaibblc, ~ l1d (third) offences of 
"ab:iolute li ability" where it is not opell to the accused to 
exculpate himself by showing that he was free of fault. 
Offences which are criminal are in the first category. 
Public welfare offences are prima facie in the second 
category. Absolute lia bility offences would arise where 
the legislature has made it clear that guilt wouhl follow 
on mere proof of the proscribed act. 
Section 32( I) being a provincial enactment docs not 
create an offence which is criminal in the true sense; and 
further the words "cause" and "pennit" which arc 
fn:quently found in public welfare statutes do not denote 
clearly either iull mens rea or absolute liability and 
therefore fit much better into an offence of the strict 
liability ciass . As the City did not lead evidence directt"d 
to a defence of due diligence and the trial judge did not 
address himself to the avaibbility of such a defence 
there should be a new tr ia l to determir,e whether the 
City was without fault. 
Sherras v. De Rutzen, [1 895J I Q .B. 918; R. v. Prince 
(1875), L.R. 2 C.C.R. 154; R. v. Tolson (18 89), 23 
Q.B.D. 168; R. v. Rus, [1956J S .C.R. 640; Beaver v. 
Th e Queen, (1957) S.C.R. 531; R. v. King, (1962J 
S.C.R. 746; Kipp v. A.G. (Olll.), [19651 S .C.R. 57; R. v. 
Surrey Justices. ex parte Wit her!c!.:. (1932) 1 K.B . 450; 
R. V. Madill (No . J) (1943 ). 79 c.C.C. 206; R. v. 
II/ternational Nickel Co. of Canada (1972), 10 c.C.C. 
(2d) 44; Kienapple v. The Queen, (1975) I S .C.R. 729; 
R. v. Matspeck Construction Co. Ltd., [1965J 2 O.R. 
130; Ross .Hillman Limited v. Bond, [1974J 2 All c.R. 
21)7; R. v. Woodrow (1846), 15 M. & W. 404; R . v. 
Suphens (1866), L.~. I Q.B. 702; Prolldman v. 
Dayman (1941), 67 C.L.R. 536; R. v. Strawbridge, 
. [1970] N.Z.L.R. 909; R. v. Ewart, [1906J N.Z.L.R. 
709; Sweet v. Parsley, [1970] A.C. 132; Wooimillgton v. 
Direc/or of Public Prosecutions, (1935) A.C. 46 2; R. v. 
Alcll'er, [1965] 2 O.R. 475; Maha v. Mussoll (1934), 
52 C.L.R. 100; R. v. Patterson, [196 21 I All E.R. 340; 
R. Y. ('115/('(/ 11, [19721 2 O.R. 250; R . Y. J.arorque 
(I9S!i ), 120 c.c.c. 246; R . v. Regina Cold SlOrage & 
Forwarding Co. (1923),41 c.c.c. 21; R. v. A.O. Pope, 
1:;0 
.. 
. Ltd. (1972),20 C.R.N.S. I S9. "ffd 10 c.c.c. (2d) 430; 
R. Y. IIickcy (1976), 29 c.c.c. (20) 23 rev'd 30C.C.C. 
(2d) 416; R. v. S ervico Lilltildi (1977), 2 Alta. L.R . 
(2d) 388; R. v. Inc!l/stria: Tankers Ltd., r 1968] 4 
c.c.c. 81; R. v. Hawillda Ti/ verns Ltd. (1955), 112 
C.C.c. 361; R. v. Bruill fl otel Co. Ltd. (19 54), 109 
C.C.c. 174; R . v. Sheridan (1972), 10 c.e.c. (2d) 545; 
R. Y. Cherokee Disposals & Construction Limited, 
[J973] 3 O.R. 599; R. v. Liquid Cargo Lines Ltd. 
(J974), 18 C.c.c. (20) 428; R. Y. North Canadinll 
Enterprises /.rd. (1974), 20 c.C.c. (2d) 242; Lim Chin 
Aik v. The Queen, [19631 A.C. 160; Reynolds v. Allslin 
& Sons Limited, (1951] 2 K.I3 . 135; R. Y. Pee-Kay 
Smal/wares. Ltd. (1947), 90 c.C.C. 129: Hill v. The 
Queen, (1975) 2 S.C.R. 402; R. v. Gillis (1974), 18 
C.C.C. (2d) 190; G'roat v. City of Edmonton, [1928] 
S.C.R. 522; Chasemore v. Richards (1859), 7 H.L.C. 
349; MiIlnr v. The Queen, {l954) 1 D.L.R. 148; R . v. 
Royal Calladian Legion, [1971) 3 O .R. 552; R. v. 
Teperman and SOliS, [1968l 4 c.e.c. 67; R. v. Jack 
Crewe Ltd. (1975), 23 C.c.c. (2d) 237 referred to. 
APPEAL and CROSS APPEAL from a judg-
ment of the Court of Appeal for Ontario I allowing 
an appeal by the Crown and ordering a new trial 
after a judgment of the Divisional Court 2 allowing 
an appeal by the accused and quashing, after trial 
de novo, a conviction 011 a cha rge under s. 32(1) of 
The Olllario Water Resources Commissioll Act. 
R. M. McLeod and J. N. Mulvaney. Q.c., for 
the appellant. 
R. J. Rolls. Q.c., and R. S. Harrison, for the 
respondent . 
The judgment of the Court was delivered by 
DICKSON 1.-111 the present appeal the Court is 
concerned wilh offences variollsly referred to as 
"statutory," "public welfare," "regulatory," 
"absolute liability,'" or "strict responsibility," 
which are not criminal ill any real sense, but are 
prohibited in the public interest. (Sherras v. De 
Rutzen)) Although enforced as penal laws through 
the utilization of the Ill:lchinery of the criminal 
law, the offences are ill substance of a civil nature 
1(1976).13 O.R. (2d) 113. 
1 13 O.R. (2d) 116. 
J 11895J I Q.B. 918. 
1 => 1 
... 
and might well be regarded as a branch of 
administrative law to which traditional principles 
of criminal law havt! but limited applica tion They 
relate to such everyday matters as traffic infrac-
tions, s3les of impure food, viola tions of liquor 
laws, and the like. In this appeal we are concerned 
with pollution. 
The doctrine of the guilty mind expressed in 
terms of intention or recklessness, but not negli-
gence, is at the fou ndat ion of the law of crimes. In 
the case of true crimes thcre is a presumption that 
a person should not be held liable for the wrongful-
ness of his act if that act is without mens rea: (R . 
v. Prince'; R . v. Tolsoll~ ; R. v. Rees 6 ; Beaver v. 
The Queen'; R. v. King 8). lllackstone made the 
point over two hundred yea rs ago in words still 
apt: " ... to constitute a crime against human law, 
there mt;st be first a vicious will, and second ly, an 
unlawful act consequent upon such vicious will 
... ," 4 Comm. 21. I would emphasise at the outset 
that nolhi n~ in the discussion which foll ows is 
intend·.;d to dilute or erode that basic principle. 
The appeal raises a preliminary ' issue as to 
whether the cha rge, as laid, is duplicitous, and if 
so, whether ss. 732(1) and 755(4) of the Criminal 
Code precl ude the accused City of Sault Ste. 
Marie from raising the duplicity claim for the first 
time on appc:!l. It will be convenient to deal first 
with this preliminary poin t and then consider the 
concept of lia bility III relation to public welfare 
offences. 
The City of Sault S!e. Marie was charged that it 
did disch arge, or ca u~e to be discha rged , or per-
mitted to be discharged, or deposited materials 
jnto Cannon Creek and Root River, or on the 
shore or bank thereof, or in such place along the 
• (1815). !..R . 2 C.C.R. 154. 
\ (18 S'.l). 23Q.B.D. ) (, ~. 
• (195 6) S .C.R. 640. 
l (1957) S.C.R. 531. 
1(1962) S.c.H. . 746 . 
.. 
side that might im pair the qU;Jlity of the water in 
·Cannon Cn.:ek and Root River, between Mareh 13, 
1972 anci September J I, 1972. The charge was 
laid under s. 32(1)· of The Onlario Water 
R.e.'iOurces Commission Act, R.S.O. 1970, c. 332, 
which provides so far as relevant, that every mu-
nicipality or person that di scharges, or deposits, or 
causes, or permits the discharge or deposit of any 
matcrijl of any kind in to any waler course, or Oil 
any shore or bank thereof, or in any place that 
may impair the quality of. wa ter, is guilty of an 
offence and, on summary conviction, is liable on 
first conviction .to a fine of not more than $5,000 
and on each subsequent conviction to a fine of not 
more than $10,000, or to imprisonment for a term 
of not more than one year, or to both fine and 
imprisonment. 
Although the facts do not rise above the routine, 
the proceedings have to date had the anxious 
consideration of five courts. The City was acquit-
ted in Provincial Court (Criminal Divisioll), but 
convicted following a trial d~ 1I0VO 011 a Crown 
appeal. A further appeal, by the City, to the 
Divisional Court was allowed and th ~: conviction 
quashed. The Court of Appeal for Ontario on yet 
another appeal directed a new trial. Ikcause of the 
importance of the legal issues, this Court granted 
leave to the Crown to appeal and leave to the City 
to cross-appeal. 
To relate brieny the facts, the City on Novem-
ber 18,1970 entered into an agreement witlt Che-
rokee Disposa l and Construction Co. Ltd., for the 
dispOSed of all refuse originating in the City. Under 
the terms of the agreement, Cherokee became 
obligated to furnish a site and adequate labour, 
material and equipmenl. The site selected bor-
dered Cannon Creek which, il would appear, runs 
• Section 32( I) rC:lCls as follows: 
32. (I) El'ery municipality or person th ~. t discharges or 
deposi ts or causes or perm its the discharge or deposit of any 
material of a ny kind into or in any well. lake, river, pond, 
-spring. stream, reservoir or other water or watercourse or on 
any ~horc or bank thereof or into or in :1Oy place that may 
impair the quality of the watcr "f any well. IJke. rivcr, pond, 
spring, stream, rescI"uir or other water or wa tercourse is 
guilty of an offence and un 5ummuy conviction is liable on 
first conviction 10 a fine of not more than S5,OOO and on eaeh 
subseq uent conviction to a line of not more than S I 0,000 or 
10 imprisonment for a term of not more tha n one year, or to 
both such fine a nd im prisonment. 
....... 
.J') 
-' 
inlO the Root River. The method of dispos:l1 adopt-
td is known as tht: "a rc:.!", or "continuou5 slope" 
method of sanilary lan d fil!, whereby garbage is 
compacted in layers which are covered each day by 
natural sand or gravel. 
Frior to 1970, the site had been covered with a 
number of fresh-wat er springs thai flo wed into 
Cannon Creek. Cherokee dumped materia l to 
cover and submerge these springs and then placed 
garbage and wastes over sl1ch material. The gar-
bage and wastes in due course formed a high 
mound sloping steeply toward, and within twenty 
feet of, the creek. Pollution resulted. Cherokee was 
cOi\victed of a breach of s. 32( I) of The Ontario 
Water Resources Commission Act. the section 
under which the City l;as been charged. The ques-
tion now before the Court is whether the City is 
also guilty of an offence under that section. 
In dismissing the charge at first instance, the 
judge found tha t the City had had nothin g to do 
with the aclu:-:I dispos:d operations, that Cherokee 
was an independent contractor and its employees 
were not employees of the City. On the appeal de 
no~'O Judge Van nini found the offence to be one of 
strict liability and hc convicted. The Divisional 
Court in sctting aside the judgmcnUound that the 
charge was duplicitous . As a secondary point, the 
Divisional Court also held th :1t the charge req uired 
lIlens rea wilh respect to causing or permitting a 
discharge. When the case rcached th e Court of 
Appeal that Court held that th e conviction could 
not be quashed on the grou nd of duplicity. bec:lUse 
there had been 110 challenge to the informa tion at 
trial. The Courl of Appeal agreed, however, that 
the charge was one requiring proof of mens rea. A 
majority of the Court (Brooke and Howland 
JJ.A.) hcld there was not sufficicnt evidence to 
establish mens rea and ordered a new trial. In the 
- view of Mr. Justice Lacourcicrc, dissentillg, the 
inescapable inference to be drawn from the find-
ings of fact of Judge Vannini was that the City 
had known of the potential impai rment of waters 
of Cannon Creek and Root River and had failed to 
e"ercisc its clear powers of control. 
'. 
The divers, and diverse, judicial opinions to date 
on the points und er consid eration rencct the dubie-
ty in thesc branches of the law. 
The Duplicity Point 
Turning then to the question of duplicity, and 
whether the information charged the City with 
several offences, or merely one offence which 
might be committed in diffen.:nl modes. The argu-
ment is that s. 32( I) of The Ontario Water 
Resources Commission Act charges three offences: 
(i) discharging; (ii) causing to be discharged; (iii) 
permitting to be discharged, deleterious materials. 
The applicable principle is w~lI-establ i shed: if the 
information in one count charges more than one 
offence, it is bad for duplicity: Kipp v. Allorney-
General for Oll/ario 9. 
The rule against multipl icity of charges in an 
information is contained ill s. 724(1) of the Code 
which reads as follows: 
724. (1) In proceedings to which this Part applies,lhe 
information ... 
(b) may charge 010,1; than OIlC offence or relate to 
more than one matter of complaint, but where more 
than one offencc is charged Of the infof.mation relates 
to more than one maller of complaint, each offence or 
matter of complaint. as the case may be, shall be set 
out in a separate count. 
Section 731 (a) provides, however, that no informa-
tion shall be deemed to charge two offences by 
reason only that it states Ihal the alleged offence 
wascommitted in different modes. 
Several tests have been suggested for determin-
ing whether an indictment or information is multi-
plicitous. Probably the best known test is that 
enunciated by Avory J . in R. v. SlIrrey Justices. ex 
parle Witherick 10, at p. 452. The charge was that 
of driving without due ca re and attention and 
without reason a ble consideration for other persons. 
-Avory J . said that, if a persoll may do one without 
the other, it followed as a matter of law that an 
information which charged him in the alternative 
would be bad . In R. v. Madill il (No. I), at p. 210, 
Ford 1.A. applied the test of " ... whether evidence 
911965J S.C.R. 57. 
10 (J932j J K.B. 450. 
II (J 943). 79 c.c.c. 2')6. 
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can be given of distinct acts, committed by the 
person charged , constituting two or more 
offences," and in 1<. V. ir.tcmotiollal Nickel Co. oj 
Cal!adal~, at p. 48, Arnup J .A. expressed the view 
that if a section containing two or more cJcll1:!nts is 
to be construed as containing only one offence, one 
must be able to state with precision the essence of 
the single offence. 
Each of these tests is helpful as fa r as it goes, 
but each is too general to provide a clear demarca-
tion in concrete instances. This is shown by the 
variety of cases and the diversity of opinion in this 
case itself. To resolve the matter one must recall, I 
think, the policy basis of the rille against multi-
pli ci ty and duplicity. The rule developed during a 
period of extreme formality and technicality in the 
preferring of indictments and laying of informa-
tions. It grew from the humane desi re of judges to 
alleviatc the severity of lhe law in an age when 
many crimes werc still classified as fel onies, for 
which the punishm:::n t was death by the gallows. 
The slightest defect 1l12de an indictment a nullity. 
Tha t age has pass.:d. Parliament has made it 
abundantly clea r in those sections 01 the Criminal 
Code having to do with the form of indictments 
and informations that the punctilio of an earlier 
age is no longer to bind us. We must look for 
substance and not petty formalities. 
The duplicity rule has been ' justified on two 
grounds: to be fair to the accused in the prepara-
tion of his tlefcnce, and to enable him to plead 
al/trefois convict in the fulun:. As Avory J. said in 
R. v. Surrey Justices, ex parte Wit h erick, supra, 
at p. 452: 
It is an elementary 'pri nciple tha t an information must 
not charge offences ill the altcrnative, since the defend-
ant cannot then kuow with precision with what he is 
charged and of what he is conviclt:d and may be pre-
\"::nted all a future occasion from pleading autrefois 
convict. 
II (1972),10 c.C.C. (2d) 44 . 
The problem of ra IsIng a defence of autrefois 
convict is illu sory even when there is duplicity . It is 
difficult to sec as a practical m:ltler why the 
Crown would begin new proceedi ngs after h:!ving 
just concluded a success ful prosecution. Even if 
there were a prosec ution, it could not succeed. 
Assume conviction of the City on a charge of (i) 
discha rging; (ii) causing discharge of; (iii) permit-
ting di sch:Hge of pollut ant at a stated time and 
place. If another charge were laid at a later da te in 
respect of (i) or (ii) or (iii), as rel a ted to the same 
pollutant and the same time and place, the new 
charge would be based on the same cause or 
matter which had a lread y formed the basis of a 
conviction, and a furth er conviction would be 
barr~d: Kienapple v. The Queen IJ. It is equally 
clear that no problem of al/trefois acquit arises, 
even where there is duplicity, because an acquitta l 
means acquittal on all the offences ch a rged, ·and 
thus there is no difficulty in raisin g the defence of 
autrefois acquit to a la ter charge of one of the 
same offences alone. 
In my opinion, the primary test . should be a 
practical OtiC, based 01\ the only valid justification 
for the rule against duplicity: docs the accused 
know the case he has to meet, or is he prejudiced 
in the prepa ration of his defence by ambiguity in 
the ch arge? Viewed in tha t ligh t, as well as by the 
other tests mer-tioneu above, I think we must 
conclude that the charge in the present ca se was 
not · duplic itous. There is nothing ambiguous or 
uncertain in the charge. The City knew the case it 
had to meet. Section 32( I) of The Ontario Water 
Resources Commission Act is concerned with only 
one matter, pollution. That is the gist of the charge 
and the evil against which the offence is aimed. 
One cognate act is the subject of the prohibition . 
. Only one generic offence was charged, the essence 
of which was "polluting," and tha t offence could 
be committed in one or more or several modes. 
There is nothing wrong in specifying alternative 
methods of cOOlmitting all offence, or in embellish-
ing the periphery, provided only one offence is to 
be found 2.t the focal point of tbe charge. Further-
I) (1975·) I S.C.R. 729. 
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more, although not cielerminative, it is not irrde-
\"3nl that the information has been laid in the 
precise words of the section. 
I am satisfied that the Legislature did not intend 
to create different offences for polluti.ng, depend-
ent upon whether one deposited, or caused to be 
deposited, or permitted to ue deposited . The legis-
lation is aimed at one class of offender only, those 
who pollute. 
In R . v. Matspeck Construction Co. Ltd. 1\ 
Hughes J. considered the v.;:ry section now under 
study and, adopting the approach I favour, con-
cluded that the charge was not dupl icitous. The 
judge s~id, at p. 732: 
There can be no doubt in the mind of accused that he 
is charged wi th h:\ving in one mode or a nother, dis-
.:harged or deposited material into water and that this 
material may h3ve impairo!d its quality. 
On the other hand , in the English case of Ross 
llillman Limited v. Bond 15, where very similar 
language was used, tv1:1y J . said , p. 291, that the 
Act (in th ::! t case s. 40 (5 )(b) of the Road Traffic 
Act, 1972) crt:ated three dis tinct types of offence. I 
think that the authority of the English cases in this 
area of the law must be carefully considered a nd 
their aid discounted to the extent that the statu-
tory provisions applicable differ from those con-
tained in our Code. 
I conclude that the charge in this case is not 
duplicitous. It is unnecessary, therefore, to cOllsid-
tr whether a defendant ca n raise a dupTicity objec-
tion for the fi rst time on appea l. 
The /If ens Rea Point 
The distinction between the true criminal 
offence and the publ ic ' welfare offence is one of 
prime importance. Whae the offence is criminal, 
lh.;: Crown must establish a mental clement, 
namely, th:!t the accused who committed th e pro-
hibited ac t did so intentionally or recklessly, with 
knowledge of the facts constituting the offence, or 
with wilful bl indness tCl wa rd them. Mere negli -
gence is excluded fr om the concept of the mental 
14 [196512 O.R. 730. 
II f(97.j1 2 All E.R. 287. 
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element required for convlctlOIl. Within the con-
text of a criminal prosecution a person who fails to 
make such enquiries as a reasonable and prudent 
person would make, or who fails to know facts he 
should have known, is innocent in the ey~s of the 
Jaw. 
In sharp contrast, "absolute liability" entails 
conviction on proof merely that the defendant 
committed the prohibited act constituting the 
actus reus of the offence. There is no relevant 
mental element. It is no ddeflce that the :lccuscd 
was entirely without rault. He may be morally 
innocent in every sense, yet be,: branded as a male-
factor and punished as SHch. 
Public welfare offences obviously lie in a field of 
conflicting values. It is e$s~ntial for society' to 
maintain, through effective enforcement, high 
standards of public health and safety. Potential 
victims of those who carryon latently pernicious 
activities have a strong cl a ~1l1 to considera tion. On 
the other hand, there is a ccncrally held revulsion 
against punishment of the morally innocent. 
Public welfare offences evolveel in mid-
nineteenth century Britain: (R. v. Woodrow i6 and 
R. v. Stephens 17) as a ITIGHIIS of doing a way with 
the requirement of mefls rea for petty police 
offences. The concept \',Ia:; n judicial cre;:: tion, 
founded on expediency. That concept is now firmly 
imbedded in the concrete of Anglo-American and 
Canadian jurisprudence, its importance heightened 
by the every-increasing complexities of modern 
society_ 
Various arguments aft; advanced in ju s lific~ tion 
of absolute liability in public wel fa re offences. 
Two predominate. Firstly, it is argued that the 
protection of social interests requires a hi gh stand-
ard of care and attention on the part of those who 
follow certain pursuits and such persons are more 
likely to be stimulated to lIlaintain th ose standards 
it they know that ignorance Of mist ake will not 
excuse them. The removal of any possible loophole 
acts, it is said, as an incentive to take precaution-
16 (1846); 15 M. & w. 404. 
11 (1866), L.R. 1 Q.O. 702. 
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Jry measures beyond what would otherwise be 
~;lke(\, in order that mistakes and mishaps be 
JI'oided. Thl! second main argument is one based 
"n administrative efficiency. Having regard to 
both the difficulty of proving mental culpability 
lod the number of petty cases which daily come 
Ixfore the Courts, proof of fault is just too great a 
burden in time and money to place upon the 
prosecution. To rcquirl! proof of each person's 
individual intent would allow almost every violator 
to cscape. This, together with the glu t of work 
~ntailcd in proving mens rea in every case would 
cluttcr the docket and impede adequate enforce-
ment as virtually to nullify the regulatory statutes. 
In short, absolute liability, it is contended, is the 
most efficient and effective way of ensuring com-
pliance with minor regulatory legislation and the 
social ends to be ,tchieved are of such importance 
as to override the un fortunate by-product of pun-
ishing those who may be free of moral turpitude. 
In further justification, it is urged that slight 
penalties are usually imposed ar.d that conviction 
for breach of a public welfare offence does not 
carry the stigma associated with conviction for a 
criminal offence. 
Arguments of greater force arc advanced 
against absolute liability. The most telling is that it 
\·iolates fundamental principles of penal liability. 
It · also rests upon assumptions \vhich have not 
. been, and cannot be, empirically established. 
There is no evidence that a higher standard of care 
results from absolute liability. If a person is 
already taking every reasonable preca u tionary 
measure, is he likely to take additional measures, 
knowing that however much care he takes, it will 
not serve as a defence in the event of breach? If he 
has exercised care and skill, will conviction have a 
_ deterren t effect upon him or others? Will the 
injustice of conviction lead to cynici sm and disre-
spect for the law, on his part and On the part of 
others? These are among the questions asked. The 
argument that no stigma attaches does not with-
stand analysis, for the accused will have suffered 
loss of time, \cpl costs, expo~ure to the processes 
of the crimi nal law at trial and, however one may 
·downplay it, the upprobrium of conviction. It is not 
sufficient to say tha t Ihe public interest is engaged 
and, therefore, liability may be imposed without 
fault. In se rious crime:-- , the public interest is 
involved and mcns rca must be proven. The 
administrative argument has little force. In sen-
tencing, evidence of due diligence is admissible 
and therefore the evidence might just as well be 
heard when considering gui lt. Additionally, it may 
be noted tha t s. 198 of The /Jighway Traffic Act 
of Alberta, R.S.A. 1970, c. 169, provides that upon 
a persoll being charged with an offence under this 
Act, if the judge trying the case is of the opinion 
that the offence (a) was commllted wholly by 
accident or misadvcnture and without negligence, 
and (b) could not by the exercise of reasonable 
care or preca ution have been avoided, the judge 
may dismiss the case. See also s. 230(2) of the 
Manitoba Highway Traffic Act, R.S.M. 1970, c. 
H60, which has a simi lar effect. In these insta nces 
at least, the Legislature has indica ted that 
administrative efficiency docs not foreclose inquiry 
as to fault. It is also wor thy of note that historical-
ly the penalty for breach of sta tutes enacted for 
the regulation of individua l conduct in the interests 
of health and safety was minor, $20 or $25; today, 
it may amount to thousa nds of dollars and entail 
the possi bility of imprisonment for a second con-
·viction. The present case is an example. 
Public' welfa re offences involve a shift of 
emphasis frolll the protection of individu:.d inter-
ests to the protection of public and socia l interests. 
See Sayre, Public Wei/are Offences (1 93 3), 33 
Colum. L. Rev. 55; H:1 Il, Principles of Criminal 
Law, (1947), eh. 13; Perkins, The Civil Offence 
(1952), 100 U. of Pa. L. Rev. 832; Jobson, Far 
From Clear, 18 Crim. L. Q. 294. The unfortunate 
tendency in many past cases has been to see the 
choice as between two stark alternatives; (i) full 
mel/s rea; or (ii ) absolute liability. In respect of 
public welfare offence:, (within which category 
pollution offences fa ll) whe re full mens rea is 110t 
required, absolute liabi lity has often been imposed. 
English jurisprudcnce has consistently main tained 
this dichotomy: see Hals. (4th cd.), Vol. 11, Crimi-
1 I i· 1 
· /lal La w, t :vidence anrl Procedure, para . 18. There 
has, however, been a n attempt in Austra li :l, in 
many Canadian courts, and ind eed in England, to 
seek a middle position , ful filling the goa ls of publ ic 
welfare offences while st ill not pun ishing the 
entirely bla meless. There is a n increas inr, and 
impressive strea m of authority which holds that 
whe1;e an offence does not requ ire full mens rea, it 
is nevertheless a good defence for the defendant to 
prove that he was not negligent. 
Dr. Gla nville Willia ms has written: "There is a 
half-way hOll se between mells rea and strict re-
sponsibility which has not yet been properly util-
ized, and tha t is responsibility for negligence," 
(Criminal Law (2d cd.) : Th e General Part, p. 
262). Morris a nd Howard, in Studies ill Crimina! 
Law, (1964), p. 200, sugges t that strict responsibil-
ity might with adva ntage be replaced by a doctrine 
of responsibility for neg ligence strengthened by a 
shift in the burd cn of proof. T he dcfend~n t would 
be allowed to exculpate himself by proving affir-
matively tha t he was not negligen t. Professor 
Howard (Slrict R esponsibility in the lligh COllrt 
of Australia, 76 L.Q.R. 547) offers the comment 
that English law of strict responsibility in minor 
statutory offences is disting uish ed only by its irra-
tionality, and then has this to say in sllpport of the 
position taken by the Australia n High Court, a t p. 
548: . 
Over a period of nearly sixty years since its ince pt ion 
the High Court has adhered with consistency to the 
principle that there shou ld be no criminal responsibility 
without fault, howc;ver minor the offence. It has done so 
by utilizing the very half-way house to which Dr. Wil -
liams refers, responsibil ity for negligence. 
In his work, . Public Wei/are Offences, at p. 78, 
_Professor Sayre suggests tha t if the pena lty is 
really slight involving, for insta nce, a maximu m 
fine of twenty-five dollars, particularly if adequa te 
enforcement depends upon wholesale prosecution, 
or if the social danger arising from violation is 
serious, the doctrine of ba~ ing liability upon mere 
activity ra ther than fault, is sound . He continues, 
however, ·at p. 79: 
On the oth ~ r hand. some plJblic welfarc offen ces 
involve a poss ible pena lty of illlprisl'nlllent or heavy fine. 
In such cascs it wuulu scen! sounder policy to rnainl:lin 
the orthodox requi re ment of a gu ilty mind but to shift 
the burden of proof to the shoulders of the defendant to 
establish his lack of a gu ilty intent if he ca n. For public 
welfare offences defendants may be convictcd by proof 
of the mere act of violation; but . if the offence invol ves a 
possible prison penalty, the dcft.: ndant should not be 
denied the right of bringing forward 3ffirl1lative evi-
dence to prove that the violation was the result of no 
fault on hispart. 
and at p. 82: 
It is fund amentally unsound to convict a defendant 
for a crime invo!'/ing a substanti al term of imprisonment 
without eiving him the opportunity to prove that his 
action was due to an hor-es t and reasona ble mist ;] ke of 
fact or that he ae tcd without gu ilty intent. If the public 
danger is widespread and serious. thc practical situation 
can be met by shifting to the shou lders of the defe ndant 
the burden of proving a I~ck of guilty intent. 
The doctrine proceeds on the assumption that the 
defendant cou ld have avoided the prima facie 
offelice through the exerci~e of reasonable care 
and he is given the opportunity of establishing, if 
he can, that he did in fact exercise such carc. 
The case which gave the lead in this branch of 
the law is the Australian case of Proudman v. 
DaymGll lS where Dixon J . said, at pp. 540-41: 
It is one thing to deny that a neecssuy ineredienl of 
the offence is rAls itivc knowledge of the fact that the 
driver holds no subsisting licence. It is another to say 
that an hones t belief founded on reaso nab le grounds 
that he is li censed cannot ex cu lpa te a person who per-
mits him to drive . As a general rule an honest and 
reasonable belief in a state of facts which, if they 
existed, would make th.: defendant's act innocent affords 
an excuse for doing what would otherwise be an offence. 
This case, and seven11 othe rs like it, speak of the 
defence as being that of reasonable mistake of 
fact. The reason is that the offences in ques t ion 
have generally turned 011 the possess ion by a 
person or place of an unl:l wfl.ll status, and the 
accuseu's defence was th a t he reasonably did not 
II (1941), 67 C.L.R. 536. 
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know of this ~t a tus: e.g. p~rmlltlng an unlicensed 
person to drive, or lacking a va lid li cence oneself, 
or being the owner of piopcrty in a dangerolls 
condition. In sllch cases, ncgli gence consists of an 
unreasonable failure to know the facts which cor.-
stitute the offence. It is ciear, however, that in 
principle the defence is that all reasonable care 
was taken. In other circumstances, the issue will be 
whether the accused's behaviour was negligent in 
bringing about the forbidden event when he knew 
the relevant facts. Once the defence of reasonable 
mistake of fact is accepted, there is no barrier to 
acceptance of the other constituent part of a 
defence of due diligence. 
The principle which has found acceptance in 
Australia since Prolldmall v. Dayman has a place 
also in the jurisprudence of New Zealand: see The 
Queen v. Strawbridge 19; The King v. Ewart 20. 
In the I-louse of Lords case of Sweet v. 
Parsley 21, Lord Reid noted the difficulty presented 
by the simplistic choice between mens rea in the 
full sense and an absolute offence. He looked 
approvingly at attempts to find a middle ground. 
Lord Pearce, in the same case, referred to the 
"sensible half-way house" which he thought the 
Courts should take in some so-called absolute 
offences. The difficulty, as Lord Pearce saw it, lay 
in the opinion of Viscount Sankey L.C. in Woolm-
inglon v. Director of Public ProseClitiolls 22 if the 
full width of that opinion were maintained. Lord 
DipJoek, however, took a difkrent and, in my 
opinion, a preferable view, at p. 164: 
... Woolmington's case did not decide anything so 
irrational as that the prosecution must call evidence to 
prove the absence of any mistaken belief by the accused 
in the existence of facts which , if true, would make the 
-act innocent, any more than it decided that the prosecu-
tion must call evidcnceto prove the absence of any claim ' 
of right in a charge of larceny. The jury is ent itled to 
p'resume that the accused acted with knowledge of the 
It (1970] N.Z.L.R . 909. 
20 (1906) N.Z.L.R. 709 . 
31 (1970) A.C. 132. 
II (19J5)A.C. 462. 
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·facts, unless there i ~ some evit.lence to the con tr ary 
originating fr om the accu sed who ;lIone can know on 
wh:!t belief hI: ;!cted alid on wll:!t ground th :: belief, if 
mistaken, was held. 
In Woo/fllil/gtOIl'S case the question was whether 
the trial judge was correct ill directing the jury 
that the accused was required to prove his inno-
cence. Viscount Sankey L.c. referred to the 
strength of the presu mption of innocence in a 
criminal case and then m;;J.de the sta tement, uni-
versally accepted in this country, that there is no 
burden on the prisoner to prove his innocence; it is 
sufficient for him to ra ise a doubt as to his guilt. I 
do not understa nd the case as standing for any-
thing more than that. It is to be noted that the case 
is concerned with criminal offences in the t rue 
sense; it is not concerlH.:d with public welfare 
offences. It is somewha t ironic that Woo/millgtan's 
case, which embodies a principle for the benefit of 
the accused, should be used to justify the rejection 
of a dcfence of rcaso nabk carc for public welfare 
offences and th e retention of absolute li abi lity, 
which affords the accused no defence at al l. There 
is nothing 'in Woolmillgtvll 's case, as I comprehend 
it, which stands in the way of adoption, in n!spect 
of regula tory offences, of a defence Of due care, 
with burden of proof restiJ1g on the accused to 
establish the defcnce on tbe balance of probabili-
ties. 
Thl!re havc been scve ral cascs in Ontar io which 
ope 1.1 the way to acceptance of a defeJ1ce of due 
diligence. In R. v. Mch'cr 2l , the Court of Appea l 
held ' that the offence charged, namely, careless 
driving, was one of strict liability, but that it was 
open to an accused to show tha t he had a reason-
able belief in facts which, if true, would have 
rendered the act innocent. MacKay J.A. , who 
wrole for the Court, relied upon Shcrras v. De 
Rutzen , Praudmoll v. Daymoll, Maher v. 
MussoJl~· 2nd R. v. PalterSOIl 1S , ill availing an 
a·ccuscd the opportunity of explanation in the case 
of statutory offences that do not by their te rms 
require proof of intent. The following two short 
passages from thejudgmcnt might be quotcd (at jJ. 
21 (1965) 2 O.R. 475. 
,. (1934), 52 C.L.R . 100. 
lS [1962J 1 All E.R. 3·1 0. 
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On a charge la id un der s. 60 of the Highway Traffic 
.. leI, it is open to th e accused as a defence, to show an 
lbsence of negli gence on his part. For exa mple, tha t hi; 
.:or-duct was caused by the ncg ligence of some other 
p<:rson, or by sholVing that the cause was a mechanica l 
fj ilure, or othe r circumstance, tha t he could not reason-
ably have foreseen. 
In the presen t case it wa's open to the accused to 
show, if he could, tha t the collision of his car with the 
car parked on th e shoulder of the road, occu rred without 
fault or negligence on his part. He having failed to do so 
was properly convicted. 
An appeal to th is Court was dismissed [1966] 
S.C.R. 254 on other grounds. 
Later, in R. v. Custeau 26, M a c Kay l.A ., again 
speaking for the Court, returned to the same point, 
at p. 251: 
In the case of a n offence of strict li abi lity (sometimes 
referred to as absolute liability) i i has been held to be a 
defence if it is fou nd that the defendan t honc, tly 
believed on reasonable grounds in a sta te of facts which, 
if true, would rer.der his act an innocent one. 
In the British Columbia Court of Appeal the 
concept of reasonab le care was di scussed in R . v. 
Larocque 27 (selling liquor to a n in terdicted person 
contrary to a provincia l s tatut e) by Mr. Jus t ice 
Sheppard, spea kin g fo r the Court , at p. 247: 
... That test has been defined in Balik of New SOI1I1z 
WaIn v. Piper, [1 897) A.C. 383 a t pp. 289-90 as 
follows : 'On the othe r hand, the absence of mells rea 
rea lly consists in an honest ar.d reasonabl:: belief ente r-
tained by th e accused of the cx iste llce of fac ts wh ich , if 
true, would ma ke the act chareed against him innocen t.' 
The onus would th ere fore be upon the accused to 
show not merely that he did not know tha t Pierre was an 
jntcrdicted person but· also tha t he, the a ccu sed, had 
used honest and reasonable efforts to become acquain ted 
with the information supplied by the Depa rtm ent and to 
comply therewith and tha t notwithsta nding such efforts 
he had an hones t ;!nd reasona ble belief that Pierre was 
not an interdicted person. 
26 (197212 O.R. 250. 
l7 (1953),1 20 c.C.C. 246. 
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In an early Saskatchewan Court of Appeal deci-
sion in R. v. Regina Cold Storage & Forwarding 
CO.18 (unlawful possess ion of liquor) it was held 
that lII('ns rea \\'as an csselltial clement for convic-
tion and that clement was absent. Chief Justice 
Haultain appe ars to have conceptuali zed absence 
of mens rea, not :!s lack of kowlcdge or intent but 
rather in terms of reasonable care in an offence of 
strict liability. He said. at p. 23: "Absence of mens 
rea means an honest and rea sonJblc belief by the 
accused in the e:<istenee of facts which. if true, 
would make the charge against him innocent." 
In the New Brunswick case of R. v. A. 0. Pope, 
Ltd.·9 (fail ing to provide properly fitted goggles 
contrary to the Industrial Safety Act, 1964 
(N.D.) , c. 5) Keirstead Co. Ct. J. held that the 
offence was one of strict but [lot absolute li ability. 
and a defence of reasonable care was open to the 
accused to prove that the act was done without 
negligence or fault on his part. An apPl.:al to the 
New Uruns'v\,jck Supreme Court, Appeal Division, 
was dismissed without, however. any discussion of 
this issue. 
Two more recent cases, one bc:ing from the 
Province of Ontario and the other from the Prov-
ince. of Alberta. deserve attention. In . R. v. 
I1ickey lO (speeding) the DivisionJI Court held that 
the offence was one of strict li ability, but that the 
accused would have a valid defence if he proved on 
the balance of rrob:1bilities that he honestly 
I?clieved on reasonabk groullds in a mista·ken set 
of facts which, if true, would h3ve made his con-
duct innocent. The accllsed had testified tha t he 
.honestly believed because of the speedometer read-
ing that he was not exceeding the speed limit. A 
test conducted by a police officer at the scene 
showed that the speedometer '.vas, in fact, not 
working properly. The majority of the Court, 
n (1923). 41 C.C.c. 21. 
29 (1972). 20 C.R.N.S. 159 afrd 10 c.c.c. (2d) 4)0. 
)4 (1976), 29 c.C.C. (2d) 23 rev'd 30 c.c.c. (2d) 416 . 
~ . therefore, set aside the conviction. Mr. J Llstice 
Galli r:a n made the followin g comment, at p. 36: 
Submissions were made to thi s Court 3bou t the dif-
ficulti.: s inl'l)lvcd in the prosecution of sreeding C3ses 
and other strict liability off":II CC5 if thi s defence is a valid 
one in law. In my opinion, th..: ;}vai lability of the defence 
as a matter of law should make no unreasonable bu rden i upon the prosecution or the Courts. It is clear from the 
t· Australi an authorities that not only is the burden of 
proving such a defence IIpon the accused, he must prove 
it upon a balance of proba bilities. It is not ~ ufficient 
mcrely to rai se a reasonable doubt. In this respect, the 
defence of mistake when raised as a defence to an 
offence of strict liability is very different than is the 
defence of mistake of fact when it is raised in a case 
j involving II/ CIIJ rea as an essclliial ingredient of the 
. j offence. I n the former case, the mistake of fact must not 
f only be an honest one, but it must be b;}sed on rcasoJl-
~ . . able grounds a nd it must be proved by the accused on ! the balance of proba bilities. In the latter case the 
r 
I 
,. 
defence need on ly be an honest one and need not 
necessaril y be based upon rt:a sona ble grounds and it 
need only cause the Court to have a rcason:lble doubt : 
sec R. v. Morgan cl 01., [I975J 2 W.L.R. 913 (II.L.) 
and [Jeavcr v. The Queell (19 57), 118 c.C.C. 129, 
(1957J S.C.R. 531,26 C.R. 193. 
The decision ill Hickey was subsequently appealed 
to the Court of Appe:!1 (197 6), 30 c.c.c. (2d) 
416. The Court allowed the appeal and restored 
the cllllvielioll. Mr. Ju ~t ice Jessup, in g iving judg-
ment for the Court, said: 
Assuming, withou t deciding, that statutory offences 
can be c la ~s ifi cd into one of three groups mentioned by 
Estey, C.J .H.C. , in his judg rn~ nt given in the Divisiona l 
COUft, we arc of the: opinion that the offen ce he:re in 
question, .of speeding, under the Highway Traffic ACI, 
R.S.O. 1970, c. 20::! , is a starutory offence wit hin the 
third grour mentioned by Estey, C.J.H .C.; that is one of 
absolute liability in the sense that reasonable: mistake of 
fa ct is not a defence. 
No reasons were given for the identification of the 
offellce as one of absolute liability once the three 
groups of statu lory offen ces·werl! assumed to exist. 
In the ;\prclbte Division of the Alberta 
Supreme Courl, the defence of reasonable ca re for 
an offellce of s trict liability was accepted a fter full 
consideralion of the issues involved, in the recent 
1 ~ 8 
case of R. v. Scnko Lilllilc(pl. The offence in 
question was that a n employer " sha ll not pcrmit a 
person under the full age of eighteen year:; to work 
during the period of tim e prohibited by thi s sec· 
tion." Mr. Justice ~torro\\', writing for the majori-
ty of the Court, said (at pp. 397-8): 
While the language of the particular regulation under 
review docs in my \·iew come within the catq~u ry of 
absolute or strict liability orfe nces, I ;till al so of the 
opinion that the general I:1nguage used- particularly 
with the inclusion of the word "permit," which has a 
connotation suggesting some intent is to be considered-
brings this section into what probably can be described 
as the exception to the rule of absoluteness as suggested 
by Estey CJ.II.C, in his di ssen ting judgment in Regina 
\'. Hickey (1976),12 O.R. (2d) 578,29 CCC (:!d) 63, 
68 D.LR. (3d) S8, reversed I) O.R. (2d) 228, 30 
CC.C. (2d) 416, 70 D.LR. (3d) 689 (CA.), where at p. 
580 he dcscribes statutes which prohibit a specified 'aet 
or omission but whi<;h arc interpreted to permit the 
defence of an honest belief held un reasonable grounds 
in a mistaken set of facts which if true would render t~e 
act or omission innocent. 
The above exception or type of defence ha s long been 
recognized in ,\ ustra lia, .. . 
It is interesting to note the recom mendations made 
by the Law Reform Commission ;0 the Minister of 
Justice (Our Criminal Law) in March, 1976. The 
Commission advises (p. 32) tha t (i) every offence 
outside the Criminal Code be recognized as admit-
ting of a defen ce of due diligence; (ii) in the case 
of any such offence for which intent or reckless-
ness is not specifically required the onus of proof 
should lie on the defendant to establish such 
defence; (iii) the defendant would have to prove 
this on the preponderance or balance of probabili-
ties. The recommendation endorsed a working 
paper (The Meaning of Cllill- Sfrict Liability) in 
which it WJS stated that negligence should be the 
mininlum standard of liability in regulatory 
offences, that such offences were (p. 32), "to 
promote higher standards of care in busi ness, trade 
and inollstry, hi ghe r standards of honesty in com· 
merce and advertising, higher s tand ards of respect 
for the ... environment Jlld [therefore] the ... 
offence is basically and typica lly an offence of 
negligence"; that an accused should never be con-
II (19'17), 2 Alta. l.R. (2d) 388. 
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l'vic ted of a regulatory offence if hc establishes that 
he acted with due diligence, that is, that he was 
not negl igcnt. In the working paper, the Commis-
~ion further stated (p. 33), "let us recognize the 
I;. regulatory offence for what it is-an offence of I t 
r negligencc- and framc thc law to ensure tha t guilt 
,. 
depends upon lack of reasonable care." The view is 
~ expressed that in regulatory law , to make the 
~ defcndant disprove negligence- prove due dili-
~ gence-would be both justifiable and desirable. 
" ~-
io·· 
r 
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In an interesting article on the matter now 
under discussion, Far From Clear, supra, Profes-
sor Jobson refers to a series of recent cases, arising 
principally under s. 32( I) of The Ontario Water 
Resources Commission Act, the section at issue in 
~ the presen t proceedings, which "openly acknowl-
r edged a defence based on lack of fault or neglect; 
;" these ca ses require proof of the aelus rells but then ! permit the accused to show that he was without 
. fault or had no opportunity to prevent the harm." 
t. The pa ramount case in the series is R. ·v. Industri-
t 
al Tankers Ltd.)2 ill which Judge Sprague, relying i upon R. v. Hawinda Taverns Ltd. ll and R. v. 
~ Bruin Hotel Co. Ltd. 34, held that the Crown did ~ not need to prove that the accused had mens rea, 
f but it did have to show that the accused had the 
• r power and authority to prevent the pollution, and 
~. could have prevented it, but did not do so. Liability 
r rests UPOll control and the opportunity to prevent, 
~, i.e. that the accused could have and should have 
I 
t 
~ 
.' 
prevented til.:: pollution. In Indllstrial Tankas, the 
burden was placed on the Crown to prove lack of 
reasonable care. To that extent Industrial Tankers 
and s. 32( 1) cases which followed it, such as R. v. 
SheridanJ~, differ from other authorities on s. 
J2( 1) which would place upon the accused the 
burden of showing as a defence tha t he did not 
r. have control or otherwise could not have prevented 
~ the impairment: see R. v. Ch erokee Disposals & 
t , 
!: 
f 
)l {1968J 4 C.C.C. 81. 
JJ (1955).112 C .C.C. 361. 
)I (1954),109 c.c.c. 174. 
u (1972), 10 C.C.C. (2d) 545. 
lS0 
.COJlstructiOll Limited l6; R. v. Liquid CarRo Lilli',,' 
Ltd. Hand R. v. North Calladian Ellterprises 
Ltd." 
The clement of control, particularly by those in 
charge of bu!:iness activities which may endanger 
the public, i:"' vital to promote .the observance of 
regulations designed to avoid that danger. This 
control may be exercised by "supervision or 
inspection, by improvement of his business-meth-
ods or by exhorting those whom he. lIlay be expect-
ed to 'influenc~ or control" (Lord Evershcd in Lim 
Chill Aik v. The Queen, 39 at p. 174). The pu rpc'se, 
Dean Roscoe Pound has said (The S pirit of the 
Commol1 Law ( 1906)) , is to " put pressure upon 
the thoughtless and inefficient to do thei r whole 
duty in the interest of public health or sa fety' or 
morale." As Devlin J . noted in R eynolds v. Austin 
& SOilS Limited<o, at p. 139: " ... a man may be 
responsible for the acts of his servants, or evcn for 
defects In his business arrangements, because it 
can fairly be said that by sllch !ianctions citi zens 
arc induced to keep themselves !I nd their organiza-
tions up to the mark." Devlin J. adJed, however: 
"If a man is punished because of an act done by 
another, whom he cannot reasonably be expected 
to influl!nee or control, the law is engaged, not in 
punishiJlg though tkssness or inefficiency, and 
thereby promoti llg the welfare of the comm unity, 
but in pouncing on the most cOllvenient victilil." 
The decision of this Court in Th e Queen v. 
Pierce Fisheries Ltd.·
' 
is not inconsistent with the 
.concept of a "half-way house" between mells fea 
and absolute liability. In Pierce Fisheries the 
. l6 (1973J 3 O.R. 599. 
)J (1974), 18 C.C.C. (2d) 428. 
II (1974). 20 ec.c. (2d) 242. 
19 (1963) A.C. 160. 
<0 (1951) 2 K.B. 135 . 
• , (1971I.S.C.R. 5. 
r; 
...I 
.~ 
charge was that of having possession of undersized 
lobsters ~ontrary to the regulations unucr the 
Fisheries Act, H. .S.C. 1952, c. 119. Two points 
arise in COIlI!cction with thc judgment of Ritchie 
J., who wrote for the Inajority of the C)urt. First, 
the adoption of wha t had been saiu by I h~ Ontario 
. ; Court of Appeal in R. v. Pee-Kay S:nallwarcs. 
Ltd. 42; 
If on a prose~u tion for the .offences created by the 
Act, the Crown had to provc the evil intent of the 
accused, or if the accused could esca p'c by de :lying sue'll 
evil intent, the statute, by which it was obl'iously intcnd-
ed tha t there should be com plete cOOlrol '" ithout the 
possibility of any leaks, would have $0 ni2.ny holes in it 
that in truth it would be nothing more t ha n :; legisl:!tive 
i. sieve. , 
. 
!" Ritchie J. held that the offence was one in which 
the Crowll, for the rcason indicated in the Pee-
Kay Smallwares casc, did not have 10 prove mens 
rea in order to obtain a convict~on. This, in my 
opinion, is the ratio decidendi of I he case. Second, 
Hitehie J. did not, however, foreclose th .: possibili-
ty of a defence. The following passage frolll the 
judgmen t (a t p. 21) suggests that a def cnce of 
reasonable c:lre miGht have been open to' the 
accused, but that in th:.lt C:.lSC can: had lIot been 
taken to acquire the knowledge of tlte facts con-
stituting lh~ offence: 
As employees of the company working on t:-,e premises 
in the shed "where fish is weighed and p?.-: ked" were 
taking lobsters frolll boxes "prl;parator y fo r packing" in 
crates , a nd as some of I he und e rsized lobs te rs were 
found "in crates rC:ldy for shipment," it would not 
t~ appea r to have been a difficult matte r fo r SO ;l~e "officer 
;: or responsible employee" to acquire kllOl\ 1c~ge of their 
~. pre. scnee on the prcmises. ~-r 
~ 
,. 
III a later pas!;age Ritchie J. added (at p.22): 
lil this case the responden t knew that it h::d upwa rds 
of 60,000 pounds of I~bs tcrs on its premi;cs; it orJy 
lacked knowkdgc as 10 the small size: of sor.~c 'of I hem, 
and I do not think that the failure of any of its ' respun-
sible employees to aCl{uirc this knowledge :!rrords any 
defence to a charge of violating the pruvisions of 
s.3(I)(b) of Ihe Lobster Fishery Regulations. 
'1 (1947).90 C.C.c. J 29. 
1" 
I · do not reau Pierce Fisheries as denyine the 
accused all defences, in pa rticular the defence that 
the conl!>any had .done e"erything possible to 
acquire knowledge of .the undersized lobsters. Rit-
chie J. concluded mere ly that the Crown did not 
have to prove knowledge. 
The jlldgment of this Court in Hill v. The 
Queell'l, has b·een interpreted (R. v. Gillis") as 
imposing a bsol ute li abili ty and denying the driver . 
of a motor vehicle the right to plead in dcfen<\~ an 
hon·est and reason a ble belkf in a state of facts 
which, if true, would have made the ac t non-eul-
pab1c_ In Hill, the appelbnt was charged under 
the Hi.f;ll way Traffic Act with fai ling to remain at 
the scene oj' an accid en t. 1-1 er car had "touched" 
the rear of another vehicle. She did not stop, but 
drove off, bel ieving no damage had been done. 
This Courl affirmed th·..: conviction, holding that 
the offence was not one requiring mens rea. In that 
case the essentia l fact was that an accident had 
occurred, to the knowJcdee of lArs. Hill. Any 
belief that she might have held as to the extent of 
the damage could not obliterate that fact, or make 
it appear that she had reasonable grounds · for 
believing in a state of facts which, if true, would 
have cons tituted a defence to the charge. The case 
docs nOl stand in the way of a defence of rcason-
able care in a proper casco . 
We have the situation therefore in which many 
Courts of this country, a t all levels, dealing with 
: publie welfare offences favou r (i) I lO t requiring the 
Crown to prO\e mens rea; (i i) rejecting lhenolion 
that liability inexorably follows upon mere proof cf 
the actus reus, excluding any possible defence. The 
. Courts a rc following the lead set in Austr;:llia 
many ye:lfS ago and tenta tively brocchcd by sever-
aJ English cOl!rts in recent years. 
It may be suggested that the introduction of a 
defence based on due diligence and the shifti ng of 
the burden of pmof might better be implemented 
4) [1975 I 2 S.C.R. 402 . 
.. (197 4), 18 c.C.C. (2d) 190. 
. :-
. by legislative act. In answer, it should be recalled 
that the concept of absoh,te liability and the crea-
tion of a jural category of rublic welfare offences 
arc both the producl of the judiciary a nd not of the 
Legislature. The development to date of this 
defence, in the numerous decisions I have referred 
to, of courts in this country as well as in Australia 
and New Zealand, has also been the work of 
judges. The present case offers the opportunity of 
" consolidating and clarifying th~ doctrine. 
The correct approach, in my opinion, is _to 
relieve t he Crown of tbe burden of prO\' i !lg~mells 
rea, having regard to Pierce Fisheries and to the 
virtual impossibility in most regulatory cases of 
proving wrongful intention. In a normal case, the 
accu~ed alone will have knowledge of wh at he has 
done to avoid the breach and it is not improper to 
expect him to come forward with the evidence of 
due diligence. This is particularly so when it is 
alleged, for example, that pollution was caused by 
the activities of a I::lrge and complex corporation. 
Equally, there is not hillg wrong with rejecting 
absolute liability alld admitting the defence of 
reasonable care. 
In this ooctrine it is not up to the prosecution to 
prove negligence. I nstead, it is open to the-defend-
ant to prove that all due c:ue has bcc~ taken. This 
burden falls upon the defendant as he is the only 
one who ""ill generally have the means of proof. 
This would not seem unfa ir as the allernative is 
absolute liability which denies an accused any 
defence whatsoever. While the prosecution must 
prove beyond a rea so(·!aulc doubt that the defend-
ant .committed the prohibited act, the defendant 
must only establish on the balance of probabilities 
that he has a defence of reasonable care. 
I conclude, for the reasons which I have sought 
(0 express, that there n're compelling grounds for 
th~ recognition of three categories of offences. 
rather than th~ traditional two: 
I. Offences in which mel/s rea, consisting of some posi-
tive state of mind slIch as intent, knowledge, or n:ck-
less ness, Illust be pruved by the prosecution either as 
an inference from the nature of the act committed, or 
by additionall~vidence. 
1S4 
2. Offences in which there is no necessi ty for the pro~ ­
ccution to piove the existcnce of mens rea; the doi ng 
of the prohibited act prima facie imJlorts the offence. 
leaving it open to the accused to avoid liability by 
proving that he took all rc;\sonablc care. This involves 
consideration of what a reasonauk: man 1V0uld hJVC 
dOlle in the circumstances. The defence will be a\'ail-
able if the accused reasonably believcd in a mistaken 
set of facts which. if true, would render the act or 
omission innocent, or if he took all reasonable steps to 
avoid the par ticular event. These offences may prop-
crly be callcd offcllces of sirict liability. Mr. Justice 
Estey so referred to them in lI;ckey's case. 
3. Offences of absolute liability where it is not open to 
the accused to exculpate himself by showing that he 
was free of fault. 
Offences which arc criminal in the true sense fall 
in the first category. Public welfare offences would 
prima facie be in the second category. They are 
not subject 10 the presumplioll of fullmcfls rea. An 
offence or this type would fall in the first category 
only if such words as "wilfully," "with intent," 
"knowingly," or "intentionally" are contained in 
the statutory provision creat ing the off(;ncc . On 
lhe other hand, the principle that punishment 
should in general not be inflicled on those without 
fault applies. Offences of absolute liability would 
be those in respect of which the Legi!>lature had 
made it clcar that ~llilt would follow proof mere!y 
of the proscribcd ac t. The overall regulatory pat-
(ern adopted by the Legisbture, the subject matter 
of the legislation, the importance of the pen3lty, 
and the precision of' the la nguage liscd will be 
primary considerations in determining whether the 
offence fall s into the third calegory. 
The Ontario Water Resources Commission Act, s. 
-32(1) '. 
Turning to the subject matter of s. 32(\)- the 
prevenlion of pollution of lakes, rivers and 
streams-it is palent th at this is of great public 
concern . Pollution has always been unlawful and, 
in itself, a Iluisance: Groal v. Cily of EdmonlOI/'I . 
A riparian owner has an inherent right to have a 
41 (19281 S.C.R. 522. 
1S5 
,. 
I ' 
stream of water "comc to him in its natural state, 
in now, quantity and qu a lity": ChasclI:ore v. 
Richards'6 , at p. 382. Na tural streams which for-
m<.'riy afforded "pllrc and healthy" water for 
drinking or swimming purposes becomc little more 
than cesspools whcn riparian factory owncrs and 
I.' municipal corporations dischargc into thcm filth of 
:,. all descriptions. Pollution offences arc undoubtcdly 
r. public welfare offcnccs cnactcd in thc interests of 
.' public hcalth . Thcre is thus no prcsumption of a 
~. full/nctls rea . 
.. ... 
:' There is another rcason, howevcr, why ' this 
,': offence is not subject to a presumption of mens 
;: rea. The presumption applies only to offences 
;,: which arc "criminal in the true scnse," as Ritchie 
1. said in The Queen v. Pierce Fisheries (supra),. at 
p. 13. The Olllario I-Valer Resources Commission 
Act is a provincial statutc. If it is valid provincial 
I" legislation (and no suggcs tion was made to the 
.,' contrary), then it cannot possibly crcate an offcnce 
r. which is criminal in the truc sensc. 
i: 
, -
i·. 
The present casc concerns the intcr.prctation of 
, two troublesomc words frequcntly found in public 
, . welfare statutes: "causc" and "permit." These two 
., words arc troublesome bccause neither denotes 
~ clearly either full mens rea nor absolute liability. 
,. h is said Ihat a pcrson could not be sa id to bc 
~ . permitting somcthing unkss he knew what he was 
~~ permitting. This is an over-simplification. There is 
~: authority both ways, indicating that the COllrts are 
.1;. uneasy with the traditional dichotomy. Some 
A :iUthorities favour the position that "permit", does 
i, not import mens rea: sec Millar v. The Queen"; f R. v. Royal Canadian Legion'S; R, v. Teperman 
t ant! Sons"; R . v. Jack Crewe Ltd. ~O; IJrownill/: v. i. J. H. Watson Ltd. ~I; Lyolls v. May)l; Korlen V" 
t . West . Sussex c.c. n. For a mens rea construction F' -t~, see James & SOli Ltd. v. Smee~'; Somerset v. 
t. 
,, '. 
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a: 
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. .. (1859),7 I !.L.C. 349. 
"(195411 D.L.R . 148. 
'1 {197113 O.R. 552. 
.. (196l!14 c.c.c. 67. 
)0 (1975).2) C.C.C. (2J) 237 . 
)' (195311 \V .L.R . 1172. 
!l (194 8) 2 All E.R. 1062. 
~I (1 903), 72 L.J .K.O. 514. 
)< (1955) t Q.O. 78 . 
1 r: t~ _, L . 
lIarl )); Grays J/(Ju/agc Co. Ltd. v. Amold )6; 
Smith & Hoza n, Crimil/al I.aw (3rd cu.) at p. 87; 
Edwards, Mells Rca and Slawlory Offences 
(1955), at pp. 98-119. Thc same is truc of "cause." 
For a nOll-mens rea construction, sce R. v. 
Pecolli ,,7; A lphacel/ Limiled v. Woodward)!; Sopp 
v. Long}?; Laird v. Dobell 60 ; Korlell v. WeSI 
Sussex e.e., (supra); Shave v. Rosller hl • Others 
say that "cause" imports a requirement for a m ens 
rea: see Lovelace v. D.P.P. b2 ; Ross fIil/man Ltd. v. 
Bond, supra; Smith and Hogan, Criminal Law 
(3rd cd .) at PI'. 89-90. 
The Divisional Court of Ontario relied on these 
laller authorities in concluding that s. 32(1) creat-
ed a mef/S rea offence. 
The conniet in the above authorities, however, 
shows that in themselves the words "cause" and 
"permit", fit much better into an 'offence of strict 
liability th an either full nu:ns rea or absolute 
liability. Since s. 32( I) creates a public wclfare 
offcllce, without a clea r indication th at liability is 
absolute, and without any words such as "know-
ingly" or "wilfully" expn:ssly to import mens rca, 
application of the criteria which I have outlined 
above undoubtedly places the offence in the cate-
gory of strict liability. 
Proof of the prohibited act prima facie imports 
the offence, but the accused may avoid li abi lity by 
proving that he took reasona ble ca re. I am 
strengthencd in this view by the recellt case of R. 
v. Servico Limited, supra, in which the Appellate 
Division of the Alberta Sl!premc Court held that 
an offence of "permiuing" a person under cighte.:n 
ss (1 884),12 Q.B.C. 360. 
S6 (1 966 J 1 All E.R. 896. 
}1 (1 907 ), I C.C.c. (2t1) 213. 
)8 (1 972) A .C. 824. 
}9 (l 969 J I All E.R. 855. 
60 (1 906) 1 K.B. 131. 
61 (1 95412 \V.L.R. 1057. 
u (1 954J 3 All E.R. 4i11. 
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years to work during pro!Ji bitcr1 hours was an 
offence of strict li ability in the sense which I have 
descri bed. It a lso will be recalled tha t the decisions 
of IlJany lower courts which have considered s. 
32( I) have rej ected abso ll!te liability as the basis 
for the offence of causing or permitt ing pollution, 
and have equa lly rejec ted full mens rea as an 
~ ingredient of the offence. 
i 
.' " ' ~. 
~ , The Present Case r 
!" As I am of the view that a new trid is necessary, 
it would be inappropria te to d iscuss at this time 
.' the facts of the present case. It may be helpful, 
,r however, to consider in a genera) way the princi-
ples to be applied ill determining whe the r a person 
_ or munici pa lity has committcd the aeilis reus of 
discharging, causing, or permitting pollution 
within the terms of s. 32( I), in pa rticu lar in con-
nection wi th polluti on from garbage disposal. The 
I· prohibited act woulll, in Illy opinion, be commill cJ 
by thosc who und ertake the collect ion and disposa l 
of garbage, who a le in a posi ti on to excercise 
- continued con trol of th is activ ity and prevent the 
l : pollution from occurring, but fai l to do so.' The 
"discharging" aspect of the offence' centres on 
! direct ac ts of pollution. The "ca using" aspect cen-
tres on thc dcfendant's active undertaking of some-
l. thing which it is in a posi tion to control and which 
.' results in pollution. The "permittin g" aspcct of the 
offence centres on the defendant 's passive lack of 
.. interference or, in other words, its fa ilure to .pre-
;\ vent an occurrence which it ought to have forc-
r seen . The close interweavi ng oi th e meanings of 
~ these terms emphasizes again that s. 32( 1) dea ls 
~ with only one generic offence. 
~ r When the defendant is a municipa lity, it is of no 
f avail to it in law that it had no duty to pick up the 
.1' garbage, s. 354(1)(76) of The Municipal Act, 
~ .R.S.O. 1970, c. 28.4, merely providi ng th at it ' 
~ "may" do so. The law is replete with instances 
~ where a person has no duty to act, but \\'here he is f subject to certain dutics if he docs act. The duty 
~ here is im posed by s. 32( I) of The Ontario Water 
t Resources Commissioll Act. The positio n in this 
j"" respect is no differen t frorn th at of priva te persons, 
~~ corpora te or indiviuua l, who have no duty to dis-
~': t 
.t. 
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pose of garbage, but who will incur liability under 
s. 32(1) if they do so and thereby discharge, cause, 
or permit pollution. 
Nor does liability rest solely on the terms of any 
agreement by which a defend ant arranges for 
eventual disposal. The tes t is a factual onc, based 
on an assessment of the ddendant's posit ion with 
respect to the ac tivity which it undertakes and 
which causes pollution. If it call and should control 
the activity at thc point where pollution occurs, 
thcn it is responsi ble for the pollution. Whether it 
"discharges," "causes ," or "permi ts" the pollution 
will be a question of degree, depending on whether 
it is actively involved at the point where pollution 
occurs. or whether it merely passively fails to 
prevent the pollution. In some cases the contract 
may expressly provide the defendant with the 
power and au thority to control the activity. In such 
a case the factual assessment will be strClightfor-
ward. Prima facie. liability will be incurred where 
the defendant could ha ve prevented the impa ir-
ment by intervening pursuant to its right to do so 
under the contract. but failed to do so. · Where 
there is no such express provision in the contract, 
other factors will come into greater prominence. In 
every instance the question will depend on an 
assessment of all the circumstances of the case. 
Whether an "independent contractor" rather than 
an "employee" is hired will not be decisive. A 
hon1eowner who pays a fee for the collection of his 
garbage by a business which services the area 
could probably not be said to have caused or 
permitted the pollution if the collcctor dumps the 
garbage in the river. His position would be analo-
gous to a householder in Sault S te. Marie. who 
could not be said to have caused or permitted the 
pollution here . A large corporation which arranges 
Cor the nearby disposal of industrial pollutants by a 
'smalllocal indepcndcnt contractor with no experi-
ence in this matter would probably be in an entire-
ly different position. 
It must be recognized, however, that a mUI1lCl-
pality isin a somewhat difierclIl position by virtue 
lS9 
I. 
of the legislative power which it possesses and 
which others lack. This is important in the assess-
ment of whether the defenJant was in a position to 
control the activity which it undertook and which 
caused the pollution. A municipality cannot slough 
off responsibi lity by contracting out the work. It is 
in a position to control those whom it hires to carry 
out garbage disposa l operations, and to supervise 
the acti vity, either through the provisions of the 
contract or by municipal by-laws. It fa ils to do so 
at j'ts peril. 
One comment on the d<.:fence of reasonable care 
in this context should be added. Since the issue is 
whether the defendant is guilty of an offence, the 
doctrine of respondeat superior has no application. 
The due diligence which must be established is 
that of the accllsed alone. Where an employer is 
charged in respect of an act committed by an 
employee acting in the course of employment, the 
questil)l1 will be whether the act took place without 
the accused's direction or approval, thus negating 
wilful involvemen t of the accused, and whether the 
accused exercised all reasonable care by esta blish-
ing a proper system to prevent commission of the 
offence and by taking reasonable steps to ensure 
the effective operation of the system. The availa-
bility of the defence to a corpomtion will depend 
on whether such due dili gence was taken by those 
who arc the directing mind and will of the corpora-
lion, whose ac ls a rc thererore in law tlie ac ts of the 
corporation itse lf. For a useful discussion of this 
I matter in the context of a sta tutory defence of due 
diligence see Tesco Supermarkets v. Nattras 63 • 
r 
t 
", fi. " 
The majority of the Ontario Court of Appeal 
!,- directed a new trial as, in the opinion of that court, 
the findings of the tria'l judge were not sufficient to 
establish actual knowledge on the part of the City. 
I share the view that there should be a new trial, 
but for a different reason. The City did not lead 
(:',-idc:nce directed to a defence of due diligence, nor 
, <lid the tria l judge address himself to the 3nilabili-
ty of such a defence. In these circumstances, it 
would not be fair for this Court to determine, upon 
, , 
r 
\. , 
.. 
0) (19721 A ,C, 153. 
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findings of fact directed towa rd other ends, wheth-
er the City was without fault. 
I would dismiss the :1ppeal and direct a new 
trial. J would dismiss the cross-appeal. Therl! 
shou ld be no costs. 
Appeal al/d cross-appeui dismissed, new trial 
directed. 
Solicitor for the appel/aI/I: Ministry of the 
Attorney Gelleral for 011 lorio, Toronto. 
Solieitors for the respolldent: Fasken & Calvin, 
Toronlo. 
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JUDGHENT OF , !-lAHON J • 
_ The Corpora tion o'f the l1ayor,' Councillors and Citizens 
.-' 
of ,the City of l1anuJ~Clu was charged ',7ith an offence a9,ainst 
sections ll(f) and 22 of the Construction Act 1959 upon an 
in,formCl tion v:hich read as follCt'15 : 
"being Cln clllpl,oyc:c in relCl tion to noti fiable 
, construe t:io!1 \VO!"K Hithin the -meaning of , 
Regulation 5{c) of the Con~truction Regulations 
1961, name ly the excavation of u ' trench at . 
Hastic ,'\venuc, :i<1n~lere Bridge , failed to 
cause to be duly .:t:lc1 faithfully ObSC):vec1 a 
rule that the provisions of any enactment 
making provisio~ f6r th2 sAfety of pcrsons and 
applic<101e in !.-csp~ct of \.JorKIl1Cn engClged 011 
construction \,,() !..;~ ~;hall be complied ,vith in 
tha t th~Le '-.'<1S no t ma in tt!ined the min imum d ist(ll1ce 
prescr ibcd , by r£o:!(wla ticn 82 ( 1 ) of th8 Elec tl: ical 
Supply Rcgu1(lti o~s 1976 be twee n (l conciuctor of a 
live ov(!:£: heat1 ~.~j ectl:ic line and tile boom of a 
t.r(lck lllountecl c.:l{:crpillur C255 mechanical 
eXCi.lVlltOl:". 
'rhe ap?c ll(lnt \ '/ aS cOl!vict.ed iri' the IIagi .crates' CO\l1:t at Ot~h\.lh u 
.. 
_. 2 -
' . 
o '£he facts \-JC~J: e th~t lJPc.>n the l1a\:c! 'iI~~i9ncd in the ' 
-.::: infornl,ltion u Surety In;;pccl:(J,::' elnploycd by the Dcp-.rLment 
t : . I' 
'.' 
of L:.tbour v is i ted some con::; tru.:: tion \'Jod: be ing Cit n~ ied out 
by the J\ppe.llant in lIastie J\':cnUQ, 1·1angerc East.. lie fou.nd 
that an excaviitor' \'las \ ... orl~ing und thut in the course of 
excavu.tin<] the cu.rth tilc.! top of the boom of the excavator 
haa bc-! en ullm·;(!d to come veJ:y close ' to some overhead pm-ler 
lines. 'rhe Inspec tor sa\'J th .. t the top of the boom \'las only 
. . 
about two ~eet frbm the power Ilnci. The power lines were ' 
live and carried a high voltag e . ·· .. The · Inspector instructed 
the operator of the excavator to withdraw the vehicle from 
such close proximity to the po ..... 'er lines as the Inspector ~/as 
aware that the~erator was in a posj.tion of extreme danger, 
even though the boom was still some distance away from the 
power lines, because of t~e latent tendency o~ the electr~e 
curren t to arc across the 'gu.p b~t\o,een the pO\-ler lines and the 
boom, The \'lea ther was humid and overcast and there was ' a 
slight drizzle . These factors accen tuated the dange:r of 
arcing to which I have just referred • 
. -' 
I novI must cite Regulation B2 (1) of the Electrical 
Supply Regu la tions 1976, of \'lhich the relcvan t por tion reads 
as follows: 
"82. (l) Subject to the provisions of this sub-
clause, the minimum distnnce b~t\'Jeen a 
conductor of nny live overhead electric line 
and any mcchanical or pm·.'er oi?era ted or mobile 
or adjustable crane , hoist, boom, .•. or any 
part th~reof (not owned by an Electrical Supply 
Authori ty and under t.he con trol of a competen t 
person), or any load thereon, shall be 3.5m. " 
The ' clearance of two feet observed by the Inspector was 
~aturally w~ll inside the permitted minimum of 3.5 metres. 
On these facts, and after reserving his judgment in 
. 
order to consider the legal submissions advanced by counsel, 
, 
... 
the lc·u.rn ca Hugistratc convicted t!lC. corporation upon the 
ground s that the provisions ~ f !h~CJulnlion 82(1) abovc quoted 
.. 
- 3 _to 
\ -
o c.ll:e iricor.pcn:.ltctl into thc COII!;ll.'"l1ction l\ct 19;'9, \oJhich 
adll1ittedly <lpplicd to the opel"iltions being eo.rdc<l on by the 
COl:r0l"u tion on the OilY in ques tion. scction ll«() of the 
.' 
Construction l\ct, .Hhich t"onrls part Of. thc <JenE~r(ll SClf~Y J 
"11. (f) 'fhe provisions of (lny e nae tmcn t 
making pl.'"OV ision 10l:' the S.:l [~ty o f perr~onz 
and upplicuble in respect of \,lorkmen 
erigagcd in any construction work sha ll be 
compli ed with by the emploY0r and workmen 
engCl~eo in that construction work." 
By Section 4 of the Acts interpretation Act 19?~ the word 
"act" includes rcgulutions made thereunder, and the word 
"enactmellt" is only a .syn0:"lym for the \ ... ord "act". 
Reference must then be r.,ade to Section 22 of the Construe tion 
~ct which is in the following terms; 
"22. In every case \"here unde'r this l\ct or under 
any regulations for the time being in force 
unHer this Act, any requirement, obligation, rule, 
oJ; provision is i;;'iposcd or cpactcd or required to . 
be observed with respect to or in connection with 
any constnlction I.'or}; the employer shall cause the 
requirement, obligation, rule or provision to b~ 
duly and faithfully co~plied with or observed, • 
and if the re'luiremen t, obl igt:! tion, rule OJ:' provision 
is not· duly a nd f aithfully complied with or observed 
the employer commits an offence against t.his Act." 
~eein(f"tha t Regulation 82 (1) of the Elec trical Supply Regulations 
197~ is an enactment making provision· for the safety of persons, . 
c:ind is applicable in respect of \oJOrkmen engaged in construction 
work, then Section 11(f) plainly incorporated the Regulation 
.-- - in to the Construction Ac t, and under Section 22 the 
---br~ach of such inco~porated provision constituted an offence • . 
Such was the view taken by the learned Magistrate. 
~he argument of Mr Mackey, on behalf of the 
Appellant, ~as founded upon three alternative propositions. 
It'was first ~ubmitted that ~he l\ppellant was not an "employer" 
vithin the meaning o f Section 22 of the Construction ~ct • 
. 'I'hnt submission \'IclS in turn fou:lded upon the definition of 
.. 
"clnrloyer" in Sectior. 2 of the latter stntute ...,hich includes 
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bailee: i5 not liable.: [or the payment or "l.he \-Jillj(:~; of the plant's 
opCl'n tor" • 'filis Has the clcfiniti.on of "employer" which hnd 
been relied upon by the Hespondent • 
The facts were that an incorporated company, 
wh~c~ 6perated a plant hire business, had hired the excavator 
to the ~ppellant. , The plilnt hire company had also provided , 
the services of the plant operator, and was responsible for 
the wascs of the plant operator. Those wages were 
incorpo;:",:ted in the hire charges paid by the !\ppelLlnt. It 
\,'(15 arsu~!cl !:Jy r,lr l,j~ckey tha t upon these facts the ]\ppellan t 
,000as not a "bailee". in terms of the stCltutory' definition. 
The basis of this argument was that the excavator was at 
all timec in the possession and under the , control of: ' the 
" -i . 
cl)riployee of the plant hire company, or of the hire company 
I 
,itself, and ,000as not in the exclusive possession of the Appellant. 
l 'n answer to that submission l'1r Cato, on behalf 
of the Respondent, ~".lbmitt('dthat upon the admitted facts 
the excavator Has bailed to the APPI?llan't, to be used for 
such purposes as the Appellant sa\. fit, that it was immaterial· : 
by '''hom the \-lages of the operator were paid, and that during the 
per iod.of hiring the plant \-laS in the physical possession of 
the Appellant.alone. 
The word "bailee" in the" s~atutory definition of' 
, "employer" must bear its ordinary legal meaning. It was said 
in Pollo~k & t'1r ight" "Possession. in the Common Law" (1883) 
at p.160:-
"There seems to be no reason to doubt that in 
oeneral the sur-.e thing is a ba ilmen t for the 
purposes o f the crimin.:.l le\\';, both common 
and 5tatuto~y, as in civil matters". 
Tile concept of b~ilment at COMmon law inevita bly means exclusive 
pos se:.;:.;ion by the bailee of the chattel which hus been 
- : ------ --_._ - _._--- - --_. -... - ~. 
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ha .i lo.d·. cr. l'i1t:CJ:) 0:1 );,1 j l li!cn t p.7.9; 
P,ll: a . 1 S 0 J. (n. 8) . Thc <1l·~JulOcnl:. for t.he .~ppcll<lnt in the 
P.l.·c!;o.nt C(l~'C is that upon thc f.:lcts the J\ppcll(lnt. was not cho\-/ll 
to have cxc.lusiveposscGSion of thc plant '·~hich h~-·J~o.~ hired. 
That subJ;jission n·e cessa rily depends, as I sec it, upon the 
the m,'I)(·;1' of the plunt and that thc o:?erator' s scrvices ,."ere 
hired to the J\ppellant along with t.he plant it.self. 
If t.he excavator had merely been handed over to the Appellant 
to be used and operat.ed by it~·6wn employees for some 
specified rate of hire on a daily or weekly basis, then no 
doubt t .he argument of the 1\ppeliant corporation· could not be 
sustainerl. h'hat i~ relied upon, as I have said, is the fact that 
the plant was being oj)erated by a servant of the owner. 
The statutory definition clearly suggests that 
·the identity of the operator of the plant which has been hired 
may be a mZl tcrial factor in determining \·/hether the hirer is. 
a bailee. Out I am not sure whether that circumstance has 
the weight which the statutory ~cfinition seems to imply . 
. -.1 
There have been many cases decided at common law in' ,."hich tl·le ·' 
qriestion of vicarious li~bility for negligence has turned upon 
the right of control over the operator of plant "'hich has been 
hired. Hany such cases have involved the hiring of cranes 
by harbour boards. Hersey Docks & lIurbour Board v. Coggins 
and Griffith (Ltd.) (1947) A.C.·1 is pethaps the leading 
authority • In cases of that kind it has often been a factor 
of , consider,able importance tha t the operator is paid by the 
O\mer of tht; plant as this , ... iil ()rdinarily be some evidence 
po~ntin~ to lack of exclusive control over the operator on the 
purt of the hirer. In thi~ case; hm,'ever, the question is only 
whether the Appellant was a bailee and ~incq the Appellant 
was ad!"i ttcdly in· po~'session o'f the ey.ctlvi1 tor a t the time of 
commi!;f.ion of the allcge d . o~lcncc ·, th0.n the only ro..mllining 
--__ w ..... , ...,...,' ........ _ .;. 
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lwar.i.n<] )n m.inc1 th:ll the pLlIlt \Hl~; bc.i.nq opC!]'"'II-ccl hy ilU 
Cll1plo_yec of the mvneJ:. '1'he answcr to th.:.l t CJIlC ! ; lion pr.obably 
lies in ' th,~ evidence as to \,'ha t measurc of; con tro'l the 
l'PPc,lL:mt had ove,r the o~erator of the machine. Even though 
.the operator \\las at alllnuterial times the employee of the 
olmer .of the plant, nevertheless if the results of the 
orrangements i~ the present CDse were that the Appellant 
had unqual~fied · power of control over the opercitor's activities; 
then that i::; cogent e."idence to support the vim ... that th~ 
llrpellan thad exclusive possess ion dud ng the period of the 
. hiring. It is the transference of that unqualified ~owcr of 
con~rol tha t has been held s~f£icient to absolve the gene~al 
employer of liab,i1ity . at common law for the act_~ and defaults 
of the opera .tor. Cf. [·1e1:"sey Docks & lIarbour Board v. CoC[gins, 
· .·ci'nd Griffith (Ltd.) (supra), Lord Uthwatt at p.353. 
With particular reference to the question of 
bailment, there have 'been at least three cases in \-lhich it has 
·been held that the transfer of machinery with an operator has 
not amo'unted . to a boillOent of the machinc:·ry. These cases are: 
Crofter v. Burn s [1932.7 S.A.S.R. 153; Daynan v. Glender LT93~7 
S.l\.S.R. 277; Coast: Crone Co. Ltd. v. Dominion Br idge Co. Ltd. 
(1961) 28 D.L.R. (2d) 295. The first tHO cases ' involved 
the hiring of motor vehicles where payment of the driver was 
made by _the O\mers of the vehicles. It was held in each of 
those cases that upon the particular facts the true contract 
,"1~S one by '''hich the O\mer of the vehicle carried goods for 
reward on behal~ of the hirer, and that in no caSe was the 
vehicle bail~d to ihe supposed hirer. In the Canadian caSe 
a ~eavy crane was hired to the defendant and the operator of 
the crane Ivas made aVililablc to the defendant on terms that his 
,wages ... ere to be pJia .by the defendant. The crane having been 
A . 
damoJgcd, the que'stion arose Hhether it had been bailed to the 
dcfcn'clClnt, for .i n the case 'of bailment, the onus of prC)ving -
.' M , " _' . , ~ • • • '" • •• • _ • • _' " • • • •• • , • 
o 
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the C):e:l"C l.!;C of u11 duC! CilLe \'lOulc1 haV(! la i n \lpon t1)(~ .(kfent1.1nt 
<lS bailee.' It ,·,'us held on t:.:1C facts that conl:J:ol OW)): the 
.activities of the driver waG vested jointly in the owner and 
the hire r, 'and that since the dulilage to the crane occurred 
. . 
nol \,,)d.le i l ".i.l~; \·m r.-king, but <1t a time \"hen the oper.a tor "Ji~S 
responsible to the owner for its safety, the defendant was 
there~?re not ~n exclusive po~session of the plant so as to 
make the defendant a bailee~ 
", 
Such cases only demonstra te the proposition 
that the qucstion of bailment or not ,."il1 depend upon the 
particular facts of each transaction, and in my opinion a 
great deal will turn on the exact nature and characteristics 
of the chattel which is hired. In this case the chattel hired 
~o the Ap?ella~t was a mechanical excavator. The manner · in 
which the excavator was to be used was entirely within the 
control of the Appellant. There is no evidence iti the case 
to suggest ot:hen"ise. The Appellant had physicill posst;!ssion 
of the plant at all rr.:lterial tiT:1es, and I can see nothing in 
the e~idencc to displace the primary inference th~ t. this '-las 
a cha"ttel Duiled to th8 Appellant ",ith the services of an operator 
provided, and that the Appellant had exclusive possession of the 
machine during the period of hiring, ·there being no suggestion 
"in -the evidence that the o\-Iner of the plant was intended to 
exercise or did in fact exercise any control over the operator • . 
As I have indicated 'already, it ",ill net be 
sufficient in a prosecution of this kind under the Construction 
Act to prove mere possession of. plant on the part of the 
defendu.nt, and there muy be ronny cases in \-Ihich the defendant 
is o?cra ting plant pursuant to a 'contract of hire which does not 
. 
in f<lct constitute the defcndunt as bailee because' there is no 
exclusive pO~Fession, 
, 
in which case the defendant Hill' not be 
.. 
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the rea~on:.; c::c1v<1nccu, hO\vev0r, the l\pp,!llilllt in thi.!; cuse, 
by vil~tuc of the conLrdc.::to[ lIire <.Ino having rC<J"l~d to the 
evide·ncc 9i~(m· , obt.ained in Illy opinion exclusive . possession 
of the plant duri"ng the contrtlc.::t of hire, · and \vilS <1ccordil1g1y 
i\ b'-lilee and thcrerol:u .::n "employer" \~ithjn the Ino:.m.lng of 
the l\ct. co~sequcntly the first submission of the 
l\ppe11ant must be rejected. 
The second argnlll'2nt for the l\ppclJ.iJnt was based 
upon the words of Regulation 82(1) of the Electrical Supply 
Regulations 1976. I have alreildy cited the relevant 
extract from the · text of the Ragulation. It was submitted 
by l·lr Nackey that there \·.'ill be an exemption from the 
!.cguircments of Regulation . 82 \"here (a) a machine is O\med 
by a person other than an Elect.rical Supply Authority, and 
. . 
(b) that m(lch ine is opera ted by a competent person. l·,i th 
respect, that submission is pl(linly unten(lble. 1\s I1r Cato 
said, the terms of negulati~n 82{1) make it guite clear that 
the restriction on the use of cranes and other machines imposed 
by the Regula tion applies in any. case \.,.here the relevant plant 
is not O\.,rned by an Elect1~ical Supply 1\uthori.ty and is not 
under the control of n competent person. Here the plant \Vas 
not within the exempting provisions and the Regulation 
was obviously applicable. _ This second argument advance~ 
for the Appellant must likewise fail. 
'£hirdly and finally, it \'las submitted by 
.~ Mackey that the offence referied to in the information 
re.quired proof of mens ~, and it , ... as submittcd that the 
foreman employed by the cor[,>oration \vho gave instruction!> 
to ~he plant o[,>er~~or hild not been shown to have ~eant or 
, 
intended or knO\m th·at the pl.1nt vlOuld come within dangerolls 
___ -=-_p_roh_~b~_~~<.l prc>:illli.. ty to dIe ovcrhctld power_ l_l_' n_e_s_._. ______ ~ 
- -,-
" 
It. \-1,11; ilrCjuccl I,:y 1'!1: Calo thut the teJ: JII ~'; o[ section::: /.~ <'111<1 ll(f)' 
C of the Con!.;tJ:IJGLion 1\et, \" hen rCild tOljc t!ler, clearly il\1po~e 
absolute ll~bility. 
'rhc ans,,,,el:' to this submission advanced for the 
Appell a nt turns pril;J.J.rily on the wording of section 22. 
It will be not.iced thu t \"here ilny requirement , obligation, 
rulc or provision is to be observed with respect to 
con~;tructibn ,\~orJ~, then the employer "shall ' ciluse" the relevant 
reguircmc:1t "to be duly and fal thfully complied \,lith or 
obsen'crl" a nd if the employer fails in that duty then he 
is stu.tr~(l to hcJ.ve cor..T:li tted an offence against the Act. 
Dy virtue of section ll(f) the provisions of Regulation 82(1) 
of the JUcc'.:rie,c1l Supply 'Regulat.ions 1976 are imported into 
Constructiori 1\et. Therefore, in terms of section 22 thi 
" -
Appellant corpora tion \ "'(1S under a duty. to "cause" the 
requirement of Regulation 82(1) to be carried out. The essential 
I 
quc.stion then is, ""hethm." that d\.:ty on the Appellant corpora,tion 
vlaG ' an absolute duty, i.n 'that mere omission to comply with the 
duty ryecessarily results in conviction notwithstanding the 
absence of mens rca. 
The Construction, Ac t 1959 ... ms enacted to replace 
the Scaffolding and Excavation Act 1922 and the various 
amendments thereto, and the purpose of the st-atute · ... ,as. to 
provi~~ ~ew rules for the safety of workmen engaged in 
construction work. The tenor of the legislation is the same 
as the safety provisions enjoined on employers under the 
Factories Ac'ts. In the tnited Kingdom and in New Zealand 
, ar;d elsewhere in the Comj;\om.,eal th the liabili ty of an employer 
. " 
to ob~crve a designatcd precaution stipulated in anyone of 
the Factories l\cts has nOl."lr.a lly been held to be absolute. 
~ 
" . 
. , 
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(l~1()9) 2 /LC. 25G Lord Heid rci:C'rrcd to the (;at·. (!<jOl~y of 
st,1tut:.nl·Y offences Ul1(]c:r public hCiJll:h, l.i.ccn;;j.ng and 
industrial 'lcgisl.l tion ",here it haG conventionally becn ,held 
tha l~ absence of mC~ls rCc) is no defence, and in my opinion the 
---
--' -··--- · Cpn~; l : l'l1C tion l\c t 19:J!J obvi ou~J.y [il115 Hithin the ca tcgory 
of indu~triul ~egislation so described. Then, \-/hen one 
looks at the text of section 22, it is observed that there is ' 
nothing to' suggest th~t proof of ~ ~ is required, and 
one might go further und say that the terminology of the 
section seems itself clearly t6 impose absolute liability for 
the employer is liable unl?s5 he "causes" the re).evant 
Tequirernent io be complied with or observed. Thus the 
·conc6pt of vicarious liability is dispensed with and also 
·~hc relutcd but different questions as to \o/het~er the . 
servant or 'agent cor.;;ni tting the quasi-criminal default is to 
be identified 'vith the corrlpa~y or corporation which has been 
p ·rosecuted for the relevant s~atutory offence. 
If I (\'11 ,,,rong in cOn!itruing section 22 Ii ter-'.ll ly, 
then there is a principle which in any case seems cDnclusive 
against the argument for the p.ppellant', The principle I have 
in mind is Ulat stated by Lord Reid in Sweet v. Parsley 
(1970) A.C. 132 wh6n he said, at p,149: 
. 1\ It has long been the p::ac tice to recognise 
absolute offences in this class of quasi-
criwinal acts, anc. one can safely assume 
that, when P~rlia~ent is passing new 
legislation dealing with this class of 
offences, its silence as to mens rca means 
that the old practice is to apply," 
. . 
'J'he principle so expressed Seer:15, in my opinion, plainly to be 
(,)pplicahle here, The safety requirements contained in the 
Construction Act and also in the Construction Rcgu).ations 1961 
and nl!;o in any other Regulation or enactmen~ fa 111ng \"i thin 
the d~scription stated in scc~ion 11(f), arc aimed at ~he 
, 
prevcn tion of deil th or. injury to '~~orkmen and other. persons 
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en ~):I ~ ; cc1 in OJ~ ilUOl.lt: cun~;t rl1ction Hork. In thil t c lu~.; :; of 
legi~;l a tion the lia biJ..i t y of a p CJ:son in br ci.lc h of t he s a (ety 
provi s ions hu s conventio n':llly been held to be absolute, . 
in the absence o f .any d(! [.i n (~d exc U!;e based on p r acticauili ty, 
it b'eing no defence that the defend,)nt: could not, by the 
e>:eJ:cisL! of rca f.;onabJ.c caJ:e, have }~nO\m or. discovered that a 
'dilngcr in fact existed or that his premises v,e r e unsafe or thut 
dan<]e r" \';(1S imminent. The legislation has b e en construed 
uS involvihg the proposition that t he defendnnt must take th~ 
risk, und if it is found that 11e ,ha:. infringed t~le st:(l tutory 
prohibition or requireme nt then ha must pay the penalty 
-
pre scri bed for the guasi-cri~inal offence . 
In ~nacting ~he Construction nct 1959 the 
!egislature ~ust be pr esume d to b ~ve had in mind the cogn~te 
legislution dealing with safety of workmen in factories and · 
the absolute duties placed upon occupiemof factories and 
\-Iorkshops. 
E>:amples of tha ttype of legislation i!l New 
'Zealand are the Facto'ric s Act 1946 and the l'1achinery Act 1950. 
Mandatory provisions rel~ting to the safety of workmen have 
been enacted in those statutes in terms "/hich are absolute. 
The only possible quaiification ma y be f~und in bne or two 
of the provisions under th~ -Factories Act 1946, for example in 
s~ction 47, ... ~hcre the re is a duty to provide and maintain safe 
means of access and a safe place of employment "so far as is 
reasonably practicable". Dut even there, th<;! exculpatory clause .. 
only cnt:itl~'5 an employer' to excuse compliance with a duty 
, ot;henl i S 8 absol ute upon the ground s tha tit \.;a 5 not reasonabl~' 
practicable to do so, a situation which does not amount to 
requirer:lent of proof of ~ ~. 
• ' ,I 
SLction 22 of the 
t . 
• Construction nt t 1959 contains no reference to \ ,J(, 
---_ .. _-/' 
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. )'c .• so;')ilblc prac tic<lbi 15. Ly" un<l \'.j1( ! l)):efiuJOpl: i,on is th;l t Uw 
legis 1<1 ture, il~ the intCJ:C!; t~ of pJ:c sc l.'vin<j the: sa [c ty of 
people in or ilbout consll:l.lci:.ion sitc~;, re[r;:tincd from 
intro~uci~g ' any e~cl.llpntory clau~e, and intended the emp16yer'~ 
. ' duty to be absolute in conformity wj,th the generill pattern of 
(.:~ inc!u~tr{ul ' legislation aimed at securing the safety of ,,,orkmell 
and otherpersors • 
" In these circumstanc('!s the duty imposed by 
section 22 is in my cpinion ba"th literally and infer.entially 
,absolute, and absence of mens rea is no defence. This third 
----
' submission o f the Appellant , \"hich VlaS not udvanced befOl:e 
the learned Magistrate, must therefore be rejected. ' 
The appeal is accor.dingl~' dismissed ''lith costs 
in favour of the Respondent in ' the sum of $100 and 
.. ::.: .... . : ", 
":1 ' 
disbursements. " 
'. 
, Solici tors: ./"£._ . _ ,' '7 L, 7C74 .? .<-,S'< 
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IN 'f ;m ;!;\'rcc~ OJ" TilE ,J UCG1!J;:i'i' cmW..::rmnTG 
PPG I'JDtlST RI;::S Ci'.~1.'\9 i\ L'i'D . 1!i'l1ElS D !)'YRI DY 
iUS Ilm;oua ,T.J • . F1.\,)) '1 , A JUrx;s OF TIE 
11i\GrS'l' ni'.'l'ES I COU!1T PI J\:.Ji) ron T!ill P EOVI NCE 
OF S,,\SI(',\Tcrm:': A~; C:1 TIl:::: 15TH DAY. OF Jum:, 
A. D. 197 8 . 
JUDGHENT 
'i'HE COURT: The accused PPG Industrie3 Con ada Ltd. 
are charged that on or . about the 7th <by 0 f November, 1977 
at a con3truction site in Wascana Centre Authority in 
,Regina, Saskatchewan did fail, contrary to Section 3(a) 
'of the Occupational Up-alth and Safety l\ct (1977) to ensure 
insofar as is reasonably practicable the heRlth, safety 
and welfare at · work of all of his workers by failing to 
en9ure that the worker3 installing windows at alright 
g~eater than ten feet above grade or floor level were 
adequately protected from hazards ossociatcd thcr~with, 
being an offenc~ unc:er Section 32 (a) of the said i\ct. 
The facts in t~is case are not in dispute. 
I think they can be fairly GUl-:ttTIrlrizcd a:J follcu s: 
~...a employees of tht;! (1ef8ndant corporati-:>n 
,.;ere cnqilgeu. in the installing of windows In n building 
kno~m as the Hascana Center offic::! building, "'hich said 
. building was under construction in the City of R:2! gina. 
Prior to cOP.U:lencinc; installing thf'! \-lindow~, th<! Horkers 
hnd, (according to defence ~vidence) met with their 
superior 2nd had u discussion regarding the ins~allation 
of th2 ",indoH3 Clnd t.h~ question of safety W;1.) discn3sed 
at thi.1t time. Hhilc safety helts Here uv,'1il.:lbl'! Llnd on 
the 5i te for the '-iOrJ~!.\en to use, they had conclude d the y 
W8re not necessary. 
The proeedt~re to be follo:.','!Q in in::;tnlling 
.. 
ins:Lclc \/(\11 irr.medic!tely above the . Hindo· .... area . 'rhi3 
piece of metal (".hien I shall refe r to as a bracke t 
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for v:~nt of tl better \'lord) \,'ould be cut to the' length 
corresponding to the window width, so thtlt in effect it 
completely covered the . top or the ',.,indow. After the 
"'indO\'1 \ .... aG inserted the bracket would be pulled dO\m in 
the pocket. Hhen the bracket went down in place a lip 
of some 3/8 of an inch to 1/2 of an inch (my approximation) 
in'depth,would fit over the upper outside edge of the 
Hindow holding it firr.lly in pltlce. v1hen the window is 
in place and the bracket pulled dO'tffi, a Horman would 
step out on the winco· ... ledge and holding the window with 
one htlnd drill t\vO holes through the bracket lip into the 
Hindow casing • . Screws would then . be placed in these holes 
holding the entire unit together. 
The evidence indicated thtlt once the 
brtlcket '.vas dropped :i nto place the HorJ~mcn [cIt the 
'windO\v \vould easily support ther.1 in their \ ... ork. 
The hrncket I would de9cribc an n lengthy 
pb:e of white rr.etal ',lith an enar.!ellecl exterior. I would 
imngin~ that it was pressed from a single sheet of flat 
metal. There is first a vertictll piece approximately 
one and a half inches in depth; then a right angle and a 
horizontal piece one and a h~lf inches wide; then a second " 
right angle <lnd it drops vertically approximately b .. o 
inches; thon about a ninety-fivedcgree <lngle a~ the metal 
again moves hori~ontally tcwa=ds the exterior over the 
windo· .... for approx,ima tely one and a half inches. Then 
another bend of approximately nin0ty-~ive degrees fornung 
what I have referred to as the Ii?, moving c1mm from 
three-eighths to half an inch. A piece of that particular 
brnckct or metal is marked as Exhi~it 1'.7. 
The ~"or}:mcn had follm .. cd tid,] procedure 
throughout the construction and in fact the job \Va!) np.arly 
completed whc!n, \vhile installing ·..:indo· ... s on the f;ccond 
floor, a Hor;:man H~lO had stcpp~d onto the ledge to drill 
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the holes felt the t ... inGo-... · he was holdi:lg 3tart to C0r.10 
out of the fri\::J~ . The "lo::-kMan fe ll and WolS' inj ured. 
I should say that wh{le at tha~ time he was on the 
second floo :~, I an s.J.tisfied t:w.t that is more than ten 
feet above grade level. There iG also evid~ncethe 
"lindo',,'s had been installed in exactly the some r.unner 
0:1 the third floor. His co-wo:::-!-(e:- h.=.d managed to hold 
the \dndo\-l frcm falli:lg or it ..... ould have fallen as ,"e11 
on top of the , ... or!cer. The cvide:l:::a of the workmen vas 
th~t they felt the brad:et, ShO"'lld have held the windo\>f 
}\.n stat'::!d earlier, the ·,..;orr.men ~,'("re not ..... e01ri:lg s:lfety 
b~lt:J alti10ugh th::! SC!17l2 uere on the site; nor Has ,there 
any platform or con~tructed rc~triction to prev~nt the 
wor~m9n from falling. 
I thin~c thn t the law \..d th regard to thi9 
particulur ty!'e of offence i!l no'" quite clear. In the 
recent case of C2.5Hell v. ':'hl? C0r"?0Lation of the:S.~tL£! ' 
Sault Ste, nnrie, an u."1re?orted decision of ~he Supr(>.me 
court of Can.1du. ,11r . Justice ~ic~30n dealing Hit~l the 
matter before that court states: 
"I conclude, for the 'reasons t..'hich I have 
Goujht td expr::!3~ , t~~t th~re arc 
corrrelling grounds fo:: t~le recognition 
of throe categori2s of o~fe~ces rather 
than the traditional blO: 
1. Offcnc~s in '.'Illic!l r::ens rea, consisting 
of so~e positive state cf mind such ag 
int~nt, knm.lcdge , or r(!cl:.lrssne!'l!l, nU3t 
be !)rov~cl by '.:1:c prosec'.ltion ~iUler as 
an inference fro:n the nature of the act 
cor..r.;i tted, or by adoi tio:1al e\;.idence. 
2. Offences in ':lhich there is no neccssi ty 
for the rr03ecution to !)ro~e the existence 
of mC:lS re~; the doing of the prohibited 
act prima Lucie ir.,:Jorts tht! offc:1c~, leaving 
it open to 't!w aCCU3eG to uvoiu liability 
by flroving that he too:: il11 rCi):;on.J.ble C.:lrc. 
'1'11i5 involves con::;ic1e ration o[ • .... hat a 
rt'<1sol1.:lbl0. r. ' ~n voultl h<:>'"/0 done in the 
circw~stance3 . The d2f~nce will be avail-
able if t;1'~ accused reasonably bclie-,red in a 
i:dstilkcn set of f .:lct's \;~ich, if tT.U {~ , ';Quld 
r0.nc1e r th~ net or omi:lsion innocent, or if 
he took all reasonable steps to ~void the 
pu.rticu~L1r CVC:1 t. Th '? s ·~ o f fences r..ay prop-erly 
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be c~lled offe nces of s trict liability. ' Mr. Justice 
Estey 80 referre d to th em in IIic;:e;(~. case. 
3. Offences of nbs olutQ liability where it is not open 
to th~ accused to excul!Jate hir.1self by shmving 
thut he H3S free of filult." 
lam satisfied th2.t the Hords used in the 5tatute insofar 
as it is reasonably practicable squarely places this offence Hithin 
the second 9ategory. I am also satisfied tho.t there i3 nothing in 
the ritatute that ir.1plies mens rea. For that reason I find this to 
be a case of strict liability, one where nIl that is necessary is 
tha t the Crown proves the prohibited act , ... hich prima face imports 
the offence. It lC<:lves the defcnce un cpportu.,ity to prove, and 
the burden of proof is on the defence, to prove that he .took all 
.. 
reasonable precautions to avoid it or the defence of due diligence 
as it is sOffietir.1es referred to. 
l'\l th those \'lords as to the 1.:n ... on the subject I intend to 
return to the facts of the particulo.r case. 
I pm satisfied tho.t the Crown proved beyond a reasonnblc 
doubt a primo. face case and that in the words of ~~. Justice 
Dickson i~portn the offence. 
The que s tion is ~len, did the defend~lt company exercise 
reasonable care to ensure the henlth and safety of its enployees. 
Just before I pnss on, it is intere3ting to note that Mr. 
Justice Dickson in hiG j udgment· refcrr~d to Dean 1~03coe Pouncl' 8, 
a quotation from Denn Roscoe Pound I s text Th(~ Snirit of th~ Cornmon 
Lm., ",here he htlG this to say: 
"The pnrpo3e is ·to put prcssur~ upon the 
thouCjhtless i!nd inefficient to do their 
",hol; duty in the interest of public health 
or safety or morale." . 
He is speaking of the type of offences with , ... hich He ~re l1~aling her 
Hhile the Hi t.nesses say th2Y can G0e no e:,:planation as to 
, ... hy the Hindcw dic1n I t hold, several explanation3 occur to me·. 
If in the pre3~ing of the bracket (and I i~3gine, an I ~aid, it 
\>leS ~)robably m-J.dc in that manner although I clon' t kncH), the last 
~ngle referred to, that is the angle of the lip to the piece 
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immediately prior to it, hap?ensto h~ve been f ormed at a greater 
angle than the Dngle i r;:i'r.e ciatc ly p:;:- c ccedi ~g it. The result vould 
be that . it would not fit flat ngainst the exterior surface of 
the Hindow und the applying of pres3ure on that ,dndmv would 
cause it to forc~ the bracket back up into the pocket. If, in 
the building of the pocket, the pocket should somehow be formed 
wider than 'is normal, the bracket would then tend to turn in the 
pocket \-1hen pressure ,~as applied and again ullm.,r the Hindow to 
slip out. If, in the inserting of the window into the space 
after the bracket hud been up~lied, a piecp of building debris 
(and I mi9ht say that it could be a piece of building deb~i~ 
the size of a veri small marble), was dropped on the top of the 
\\·indow, it would hold the bracket from droPt?ing into place.. The 
possibility also exists that the work~en somehow failed to pull 
the bracket dmm properly or that they pulleu the bracket UO\vo 
properly only on one end and not on the other cnd. Then b~' 
virtue of the fact that it was raised on one end when the window 
sturted to go out, the top of the Hinuow working against the 
partly ruised lip would force the entire bracket back into the 
pocl~ct. 
I do not intend to indulge in speculation 
as to "'hat explunation i3 the correct one. I don't think it 
"'QuId be proper for me to do so. All that is ncccnsary for me 
to ask is if the degree of diligence ,vi th "'hich the defcnd.:t.11t 
company cOI;lsicered the safety und Helfare of its Horkers HuS such 
as to absolve them from liability. Wh~n one considers that when 
the Horleman vent out on the ledge there was no safety belts or 
supporting structure, it is not . in my li11nc1 unreasonable to expect 
t·hat m1 accident may huFpen. Not just fron the possibility of 
the ..,lindo· .... giving mmy, as a~?arcntly it hil;?pened in thi3 cuse, 
for one of the several p098ibiliti~s thut I huve mcntion~d or one 
of s ·~verC'.l othe r . p093ihilitic3 that ml1.y e:~i3t thi'lt I haven't 
conte;:lplClted. \'7or}~r;;cn might also sllp for ·one of several reasons. 
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Perha?s again from nO::le c1ebd.s on th8 Hind()· ... ledge that fell 
on there iD~e~iatcly prior to him stepping the re without his 
sight; or bccause of 901;1e slipP8ry Substill1ce that \.,tas therc . 
unob3erved by him as a result of 30~e spill in the course of 
construction; or llS a result of a.bsent mindedly stepping back; 
or he may be pulled from his ledge by a sudden ntrong· gust of 
wind or some unexpected source of force such <19 the falling of 
debris to cause him to slip and lose his grip and fall. 
He may, although the evidence indicates 
that the workme:1 in this particular case considered themselves 
to be normal healthy individuals, he may nonthelcs3 be stricken 
by a ~udden fainting spell or an attack of nausea to cause him 
to lose his grip. 
~ll or any of these possibilitics 
exist and if they Here contemplated ut ull by the d0fendant 
corpcration they were not properly ~et. 
The purpose of the statute Is clear, 
t.o protect the 3a£cty of \.,torkmen and kee:? them from becoming 
injuroQ so that they become then a public charge. 
I adopt the view as o:<prc3sed by Roscoe 
Pound in 'l'~irit of the Cor.rrnon T"n" as to it being the purpose 
of this particular statute. The dcfen.dant corpor.:ltion han not 
in my mind p;:-ovcn thilt the defence of reasonilble care has been 
made out. I find them guilty as charged. There will be a fine 
of $1,000. 
RE: R . V!J PPC; Ii-lDUST!'JI::S CJ\!-;i\Di\ L'rD. 
1, :·li\HI01.j. lillLLY, hcre!)y c ertify that thee ':oregoing pages, nUM erg 
on e to six (l-G) inclu91ve, contain a tru~ mId correct trnnscript 
of r.ly shorthilnd no l::es t\lkcn herein to the bes t of I:\y kno·.'Ile<.!g':!, 
skill il))(.1 ubility. 
Dt~T E n at 1(egin<1 , ~'<l sl~iltch e~.,tan thi3 19t!1 day of June, A.D. 1970. 
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BEr,', t~EN SAFETY IN3Pr:C'rOR. 
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, \ Inforffiant 
.tJ\D A. F. BUR DON LIMITED 
First Defendant 
WILKINS & DAVIES CONSTRU0'rION 
CO. LIIGl'ED 
Second iiefendF..I: 
Eefore: P. J. 1,\c];100n Esquire , StiJ ,e ndiary 1~agistrate 
Date of EearinG: 25 October 1978 
lJate of De cis i on : 6-~""2c:£:,r!;b 'e rl"978 h" N~w<: ---..'=._:-- F'\~ 
1:1' Saun de I'S for Informan t 
}.'x Callaghan for First Defendant 
1~ Fo[arty for Second Defendcnt 
DECISION 
.The Safety Inspector has laid two informations a[ainst 
the first defendant under Section 22 of The Construction Act 
1959 in that the first defend ant \'." &.s in breach of regulations 
32(1) and 44 (1) of the Construction ReGulations 1961. 
\ 
Furs unnt to the provisions contained in Section 25 of The 
Construction Act 1959 the first defend an t bas joined tbe 
s econd ~ef ~nd an t to the informa tions end has issued similar 
informa tions a[ainst the second defend <lnt. The point at issue 
in the pre 1 i II,inary hea ring was whethe r the s e inforrr;a tlons were 
co IT': C t ly l a id by A. F. Burd on Li lJ'i t e d. It arpears from the 
infol'rua tions ac.a inst the second defendant th at they h ave b een 
l a id oy a law clerk I IJl'e s UlTl3 b ly employed by the s olicitors 
actine.; for the fir s t de.f ennnnt I and Co unse l for the second 
\ 
\ 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
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defendant has ta}~en issu(? with this in th a t be bas submi tted 
that Section 25 (1) of The Cons truction Act 1959 provides 
that such informations can only be laid by the employer, in 
this case A. F. Burdon Limited. Counsel submitted that the 
inforcla tions a[ainst t~e second defendant were bad because 
they haod not been laid by the employer but by its agent, a 
law clerk employed by the first defendant's solicitors. 
Counsel went on to submit that the Construction Act 1959 does 
not contemplate a sitlmtion such as has arisen in this case 
in that it assumes the employer will never be a company. 
COQ~sel, in his arbUIDent, traversed the history of the Summary 
Froceedllj~s Act Section 13 and referred to Section 51 . of The 
Justices of the Peace Act 1927 and to the case of Fos ter v Fyfe 
1896 2 ~ .B.104. Counsel for the first defendant submitted that 
it VIas necessary for the Court to look at the intention of 
Parliament when enacting the Construction Act 1959 and submitte 
that the Court should give as full an interpretation to the 
provisions of Section 25 as was reqw.red to give full effect 
to Farliamen t' s intentions. It was COffi.'Don £round between both 
Counsel that Section 25 provided and formed an exception to the 
provi sions of Section 26 of ·rhe Construction Act 1959 which 
provided that all informations, except those brought pursuant 
to Section 25, be brought by the Inspector. 
Under the provisions of Section~1 .. ~~ ___ ~h.~_ . ~,=,t!..~~s. _ of the 
Peac~~c:t_29.?7 _l: t _ ~~~- . provided _that_ an _ information may be laid 
, 
by the Informant in person or by his Counselor solicitor or by 
any other person .authorise d in writing in that behalf. This 
Section was repealed when the Slilllrn ary FrC?ce_~dings Ac.~ _ 1957 was 
enacted and it was replaced' by Section 13 of the lat t er statute 
which provided, "except where it is eXI)ressly <;ltherwise provide 
by any Act, any pers on may lay an information for an offence" .. 
- .- -- - - --- . 
1~ reading of this section of the Summary FroceedinGs Act 1957 
. . __ ._- _ .. .. _-_.-_ .-- . . - - - - -_. _-._-..:....-. __ ._- ---- - --- -_ .. - ... -_._----
makes me corne to the view that Section 13 of that Act con-
- - _ _ 0 _ - - _ --- _ -- - - - - - 0 _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ .. 0 ____ --' 
siderably widened and extended the provis ions of Section 51 of 
~ " . -" . - " -- .- ' - - . . - -' . ---- - . - -- ----_.--
'.rhe Jus tl ce s of the r e'J ce .A ct '1927. I l. .v(> c () n ~, i de r e d t he case 
lDG 
of Fos ter v l:~ (supra) which was concerned with the que ~ti on 
of whether a police officer could lay an information under 
certain mining regulations which provided that the information 
could only be laid by the Inspector of tunes himself. In this 
particular case the police officer had purported to be acting 
• 
as agent for the Inspe'ctorof 11.ines. Lord Russell of Killowen 
C. J. referred to' Section 10 of Jervis' Act 1872 which !Lade 
similar provisions to the l~ing of informations as our Section 
51 of The Justices of the Peace Act 1927 and for that reason 
held that the police officer was entitled to lay the informatio 
as agent for and on behalf of the Inspector of 1.~nes. If my 
unders~anding of the purport of Section 13 of the Summa17 
, , -':J 
Froceedings Act 1957 is correct then I believe the same prin-
ciples apply, namely under The Construction Act 1959 Section 25 
~n aEent, in this case a law clerk of the solicitors engaged by 
the employer company, is competent to lay an information agains 
a person or another company which the first company alleges to 
be the actual offender in terms of Section 25. 
Ho~ever, I have approached the question from a further 
point of view in that I concede that if I uphold the argument 
of Counsel for the second defendant there will be a serious 
hiatus in the operation of Section 25 of The Construction' Act. 
I have turned to Section 5j of the Act's ~nterpretation Act 
which provides" "Every act •••• shall be deemed remedial, 
whether its immediate purport is to direct the dding of anythiD 
Parliament ' deems to be for tbe public good or to prevent or 
punish the doing of anything it deems contrary to the public 
good, and shall accordingly receive such fair large and liberal 
construction and interpretation as will best ensure the attain-
ment of the object of the act and of such provision or enactmer 
according to its true intent meaning and spirit". Quite clear) 
" 
the provisi6ns of Section 25 are enacted to provide the true 
offender in the 1'e lationspip of contractor an d sub-c ontractors 
to be brouc,ht before the Court to answer the charGe which was 
ini tiEl) ly l::dd by the ,Safety Inspector. For this Court to Eive 
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a restrictive interpretation as to the operation of the 
provisions o~ Section 25 would, to my mind, be t antamount to 
acting in contravention to tbe provisions of Section 5j of tbe 
Act 4 s interpretation Sct 1924 in tbat tbe true offender would 
tbereby. be prevented from coming before tbe Cour.t. 
I bave further Liven consideration to the question under 
the provisions of the Kischief Rule of statutory interpretation. 
Haydo?'s Case 300 Rep 7a gives four main tests which tbe Courts 
sbould apply in interpreting tbe provisions of tbe statute under 
tbis beading, namely: 
1 )" ;'that was tbe common law before the making of the Act? 
2) '''''h.3yt was the mischief and the defect for which the 
law did not provide? 
3) \':hat remedy was propoU!Jded by Parliament to cure 
the defect? 
4) \'lhat is tbe true reason for tbe remedy? 
In my view the _ usu3.l arrang,eIIoents bet ',:;een contractors and 
sub-contractors and independent contractors in,a large building 
project are complicated and it is often extremely difficult for 
an outSider, in tbis' particular case tbe Safety Inspector, to 
know wbo is tbe person really responsible for an alleged offence 
under The Construction Act. If the law was applied in its' 
unadulterated form the Safety Inspector could quite easily find 
that tbe person he charged under Section 26 was not in fact the 
person wbo had committed tbe alleged offence. In my view the 
pUrpose of Parliament in enacting Section 25 was to cut through 
this difficulty and tbese complications by enabling a person 
so cbarged wi th , an alleged offence to name tbe pers.on it believe 
to be the true offender in its own right and by its own action. 
Tbe true purpose behind the provisions of Section 25 are to see 
tbat the real alleged offender appears before the Court. I 
.. 
believe that this is in fact the mischief which Parliament was 
intending to overcome and that for this Co~rt to apply a 
restrictive int e rpretation to .the provisions of Section 25 of 
The Con s truction Act, a s was s ubmitted by COLn s el for the sccon~ 
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defendant would be tant aUJolmt to allQ"l,ing the mischief to 
con tinue. 
For these reasons I a~ of the view that the informations 
laid by the first defendant a gainst the second defendant have 
been properly laid and that the matter will be able to proceed 
on the .6 December 1978. 
(k~Utt(~/ 
(P. J. 1~cAloon) 
Stipen diary 1~a [is tra te 
1[;9 
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BETUEEN SAfETY INSPECTOR 
A. f. BURDON LIMITED 
• 
,'\ND WILKINS". DAVIES CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD 
2nc DefenC.:nt 
Befo~e·: P. J. ~cAloon Esquire, ~tipendiary Magistrate 
8etco 0; HS<1!'ing : 5th End 12th 8sce;:;;bsr, 1978 
2~th January 1979 
--------------------------------------------------------------------- .--
The first defendant fac Es t~o ch2r Qc s ~ndc= Se ction 22 
of thE :o~st=uct i o~ ~ct, in th~t on 23 ~2rch 1979 it failed 
to con~ly ,with ths'proviEions ~f re2u!2t~ons ~2(1) and 46 (1) 
Pur~uant to Section 
2~ of tho Constructicn Act 19:9 t~c first Lofencant has 
jc ins ~ the secon~ c e; f 2nd ~nt to th es e actionc and ty arrangc-
~ 8nt ~~th ~attcrs ~6re hc~r~ to;ethcr. 
"Th2Ie shall be ~rGvi ds~ and ~~int~inGd ~ afE means 
0; 8CCC SS to ev s ry place a: L' h ':':: h any '.x.lr!:i:",C";n has 
et any t..:.r.:e to UQ::~:-, and ;: ~o\.·iEion :.; hall bG :;'ode 
for Eati~fact6ry egrc~s." 
Pqu! atien ~q (1) ;; rovi dGs: 
U[\' er y uo='~':'r.; ;::13:;0=:;> '"":J:"E :hun ~~r E'S r.lCt.l' CS iro 
h s isht s h ~!! bE cG =ur:!~ fit:~d u!th a ;u~r~ lL:.!l 
0:- ~ltcr,.2t.: ,::=: ;Jr'ot C' S:' .iG:l l ' ~l ::':C :'h::7"e :~ c ca:"9£r 
of u~r!~m~n f 2~ lin9 frc ~l th e: ~!C.tf:;r r;l . II 
~c c t i o ~ :2 of ~h8 :on 2t r~c~icn rct 19 ~5 ~ro vide~ : 
"in ~vcry ' C 2~C , ~herc, L n~~ r t~is ~ct or un~~r any 
r ~~u! 2t5G~ fo= ~ha ti ~ = ~85ng in f c ~cc u ~ ~~r this 
;. c t , 2:1}' r ~ ~ LJ i r r I.. c.;: t, c: 1 j ; 2 ': i ~ n , r u ! e 0:- ~!:' G \.' ~ ~ ion 
i s i ::1PO::C= or C ;-'L.C ~ ':~ , ui ~h rGcp cct to an y ccnstruc-
tion wrirk th e employer s hall C2USG the r cq uir e~ent 
2. 
obligotion, rule or provi~ ion to be ~oa~ly and faith-
fully co mpli c rl with or ob ~e r vc d, and if the r 0q uirc-
I~unt, obligatio n,' rule or provision is not doarly and 
faithfully co ~ pli gd with or observed the employer 
·commits an offence against this Act." 
Mr G. T. Adams the first pro~ecution witnEsS said that 
on 2~ March 1978 he waS an employoe of A.f. 9ur~on Ltd uhich 
Wa~ en~a; e ~ as the 5u~-~ont~actor to the second · ~Efcndant in 
thE pain~ing contra~t fo!!ow~ng the second defendant's'com-
pletion of a factory for U.E.B. ~ono at Hornby. Mr Adams 
said he recalled the Safety In5pector coming while he was 
working on a 5caffolding inside the middle of the factpry 
painting the interior of the factory. ' M~ Adams said that 
thE ~=a~fol~in~ UGS twelve to t~i=tc~n feet in height and 
thzt h~ an~ e fEllow employee by the na~e of Thompson ws~e 
cnga::,·cC on the scaffo!din~. rr:r t.da::ls s2id that at that tir.l8 
there u~re no g~ard rail~ around th~ sccffolding n~r was 
there a ladder as it had been t~ken away and to gain access 
to the scaffolding he clim!:; ed u;:: the cross-bracing. rir Ad o:7ls 
said that the first d8fenden~ paid his wages at that time. 
HE further said that he vacated the scaffolding at thE 
Safety Inspector's r~quest. 
In cr05s-c>:c.i.lination ~y r" ;"~ !:rG'<e r'~r r.dams ag~eed t.hat 
there wes a uater pipe run~ing parallel uith the scaffolding 
about four foet above the plan!~s and th3t when the scaffold-
in9 ~as nEar the pipe it wo uld be extrci.lely difficult to put 
a railing around the scaffolding. the Safety 
Inspector called, the scaffolding was 1ft away from the pipe 
\ 
Gnd r;r hC2.:1S said that · he thowC2ht that that side was safe. 
HE said that it was his rE~olJection that at the same time 
thars ~2y hav2 beEn one ra~ling o~ thE cthD~ side but that 
the c:nds of the scaffolding I.Jere not block8d off. r~r ,';Cams 
conrir~ e d the ~afety In3~ector's vi~it as taking place on 
23 r-~ arc.h 1978. 
Mr G. D. Stewart a Safety Inspector employed by the 
Dc~artm 8 nt of Labour said that on 23 March 1978 he went to 
the Hornby building site in question and found two painters 
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I.,o.king f.' om the ,lop of a 5.9 .:n(;tre mobile fr.Jm'J scaffolding 
in t.he mirlrlle of the bu~lding. Mr St2u3rt s~id that lhe 
scaffolding itself was a notifiable construction work and 
that there were no guard rails nor was there any safe neans 
of egress or aCcess to and from the scaffolding. Mr stewart 
said that the water pipe to one side nf the scaffolding ~aS 
four feet ab8ve the top of the top plank on the scaffolding 
and that the pip~ uaE too high above this scaffolding to 
comply with the regulations aE a reiling~ Mr Ste\.!art said 
that in hii opinion it waS the res~onsibility of the 1st 
defendant to provide the railing and the ~eans of access and 
egress and that inMr Stew£rt 's view this responsibility did 
M= T. r. ~urdon, tha ~anager of the 1st ~efendant 
entered into on 
~ajor ECDffol~ing for his cempany's USE an~ that th8 2nd 
dc~('ndant would be reEpensible for th2 s2faty of the scaf-
folding including its erection and di~~antling. ~r Burdon 
Eaid that on 16 March 1972 he uant to the site and consi~ared 
th~t nenD o~ the four mobile scaffol~i n ;E on the site cc~-
plied ~jth ~h ~ Safety Inspector's requirements . As a :-c!:ult 
of thEt ~r gurdcn SpO~E to ~r D. P. ~r!ght, the rore~2~ of · 
ths 2nd dsrcn~cnt, in the ~r8EEnCE cf fr G~bsc~ hiE oun 
Fc!'e:nan anc ':.01 d ~;r !J:-ight thEt h(O :hol!;ht the ~c<lffoldi.l~ 
- - l;~S insufficiently pla:l!~ed end that th8:-e l!8S no aCC2SS 
~add8r on it. ~ccQr~ing to ~:- 8ur~on , ~r Uright said thet 
hs t.'Qu:!.c loa'; :'nto n:- Eurcon'r: rc:::uirc:.en:s. f'1r Bur::!:!n said 
ccmp12i~ts sbout the ~ceffo!din~ frD~ Mr Gib s on 2~d 2t . ~ 
. . 
S~p~,Oi'<::c:' !::y '_'i Ildns .~ !:l2\:!c!: and in ::::hc.rgc of the contra-:t. 
~~r flurrJon ~cdc that h.:: as': .:: d fG:- rir ;:' E:::;l;'~ cG-opc;rutiGn in 
the matter of having the scaffolding comply with the safety 
rc;qu.iremont9. 
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In cros:3-cxilrnination by COun:;el for t.h8 2,1d c!efencant 
I":r Purdon WaG left:rr c d to C.1.3uses 13 and 1: of Lhe contr3ct 
between his ccmpany and the 2nd defendant~ ~r.:r:n9raph 13 of 
~he . contract pI'ovides a::; follous: 
A • The ~ U b - c 0 ii t r 2 :: tor, his 8 f:l P 1 :: y a es c n d W 0 I' :< f:l en in 
common uith all other p3r~ons having the like right 
sh2:). for the.: pur;:.::: s e of :'hs ou~- c cntr;::ct u2rks ~E: 
st,titlEG to USE zn )' s :::cffolding b:clonging to or pr::: -
vi~cG by the cantractcr w~ile it rE~3ins 8rcctG~ on lhe 
site, prov!~c~ that su;::h use ES eforc2aid shall bE on 
the c~prcss ~on~it!on that ~o uarrEnty or other 
liability on the part of the contractor or of its other 
r L~-::: ontr8:::tors sh2:1 be c=~atc= or ir.~licd with regard 
to the fitn2s~, condition ~r ::;uit2tility of Euch 
sC8ff:llding. 
8. ~~y pcaffcldin£ nGt l c~V2tCG in ELb -cleu5c ~. above 
required for the cx~=ecc ?U=pC~E sf this contract 
work e hall be p~ovidad by thE ~ut-cGnt~ac~or. 
"The neE:~ ~b · r:!21n:2'::l ~afG u=r~~i r:g cc~:':t:b;-I~ C3t all 
timG~ !s 2t=:S~C~ C~~ !n ~art!cu:a! ths =equi=&~cnt~ of 
!.hs :G ~lS:' l· UC:'':' = ;-) :-.ct 1::':9 o:ic' th s COilstru:.ti:'il ~c;:..J.l~­
t50n= 19[1 tc;c~hc~ cith s~b~G~~=~t 2~~ ~~~G~t~ shall be 
cor.; ~liGC u':':'h. !n ~~~crca;-Ico ~.'it h · J;.." 5 t8=~~ of' tho A,:~ 
the ~ub-cGntractcr shall ~dviEe the 2ontract~r aG~ a15~ 
the Cc~aItf:lCnt of Lebour in critins of the n8~e of the 
s2~ctr cU~Ervisor ~ropoFEd fo: this s~~-co~t~act, uho 
uill ~~ rGE~C~5ib12 for ell Ecfcty a~~3ct5 cf the Eut-
contrect. In thE event of th8 Fu~-ccnt=ccto= wichin; 
~ubscGuGnt!y ~o chG~ge the ~c!son cc nc~in&~cd tho con-
trcctor Dn~ ths CEpertm~nt ' of Lebow! shell be informed." 
Dn the effect of t~ESG t~o cl2u~c~ in the contract Mr 
to h!G by ~ounccl for thE 2nd dEfcnc£nt. 
~'orking on th e scaffolCing while it cid not cCiiiply. He wont 
on to say that h e di~ not considEr !t waG his company's 
, responsibility to provi~e guard rail s and that he did not 
iGP truc~ h~s men to mainla!n the s caffolding. He said that 
~G told h! ~ for Emen ~r GibEon not to USE &ny ccaffolding 
\,. !-li eh he c~nsi cered L:r,safc. HC ~Ever, prior to the visit of 
the S2r~ty IGSpEctor thE 1 ~t defendant does not appear to 
have notified the Dcp~rtm~nt of Labour nor the contractor of 
the nnme of th~ certified s~fety s0pervisor and it appears 
that up to that time no certified safety s up er vi sor was 
t: 
. .1 • 
apPo:l,todIJY thf? 1st defp.nr'ant. 
when he had co~plaint$ about tho scaffo]cing he directed 
these to Mr ~right the 2nd defendant's forornan,ond that in 
particular he had spoken t6 Mr Uright about tho number of 
planks and thE ~bscnce of hand-rails . and cro~c-braces. Mr 
Gibson ~aid that Mr Wright had told him that he ~a3 the 
Safety Inspector.on the job and that hE, ~r Wright, was 
responsible for the 1st defendant's men.· Mr Gib~on said 
that if Mr · Uright told him to ~et up on a scaffolding he 
felt that he would have to as he waS under the direction of 
the main contract~r in this respect. ~r Gibson co~firmed 
that as zt Z? March th~ ssaffolding h2~ one hand-rail ~n!y 
a~d th~t ~~~ing so~s of that period thEre was a ladder 
4:.~~i>; ,"c to the !:'::affolcing but that it L'c.3 b<:in; constantl}' 
rc~avEd by other t:a~os ~ en in thE building an~ WEE thus n=t 
con~inually avai!a~lE fo= the peoplE wor %ing en the scaf-
folding. rr ~ibsG~ s2id thsre uere no standar~s for · a rail 
6~ound the sc~ffo!ding and that he and ~is men WGre not 
allowed to touch the scaf~ol~ing b8~a~sc ncnE cf thEm ~e~e 
certified to co ::;0. Ho~'evE'=, IEtEr :in c': i den:::s-':r:-ch':of, 
this situation ~3S ~odified by Mr Gibsc~ when hE said that 
his compan;':·'pG;lt a totE! of one Coan uee': on w8rl( relating .to 
iGproving thE' scaffolding. 
In cro~~-Gxa~ina~ion ~r Gibson sai~ that he hed been 
---- - ------ - -... _-.- . told :'ha!. r'1 r l1ri~ht l'a~ the SafEty :up c rvi~or 
uas qualified to say · if thE ~caffol~in£ · uas dangerous or not 
and thzt ~r ~riQht had instructed him and his ~e~ to get u~ 
thE scaffo:ci~Q and S0 the ~3inting oth ? =uisc thE' scaffolding 
of re- e re=tinG it thc~5elves. 
M: D. ~. Uri£ht, the foreman carponts= ~~~loyc~ by the 
tc:v('on hi;;' :-c:!.f und r';l GibSO:l was not 05 harr.;:Jnicus a~ it 
r.:ould be. However, he said that the re~arks coming from Mr 
G!b~~n 2nd ~hc 1~t d a fendant were ~ainly relatinJ to the leck 
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of planks rather lhan th8 a b s Locc of a Quard-IJil or a 
lad~er on the sca ff01dinQ, as the 1st defendant ~r ~ mrd to 
require more planks than "rere available. f1r '..Jdght confirmed 
thet he hoc told Mr Gib s on that h a !laS the s8fct}' supervisor 
on th~ job and said that he had never been appointed safety 
sup!?!vi !: or by the 1st dct" encant in respect of th~ 5ub -
• 
ccntra::t. He d Gn ied thet he or~c~Ed the 1st dEfen~ant's 
that he told th em th~t if thoy d~d not like the sca~foldin; 
a5 it w~s he uculd h£ve it diEma~tled and thE~ ~0uld have to 
in 9E~5ra! ~cn5~ it wa ~ his ~Gs~onsibility that the scaf-
while sO~Etody ~~~ uor~in: an it. 
a:!.l he l:nEu the ;JC:-S ::: ~ ,-'ho rE. ~ o",'c;C the hand-rails :::ouid hc.'.!E 
~eEn the paint~r~ but he U~2 not on the pr::: ~! ~es on 23 ~ar~h 
~= ~right Ecicl th&t in his ViEW 
:::ondi tion rc~t9c! l li th c<:!:::h particular 3L:!J-confr~ctor or 
c·"_ 
i:iuEpcndc ;-,t contract as the caSE ma)' bE. 
,~ 
fer h~ 3 ccmpz~y Lc 
be !£c:pcn<ibl£ ;o!" t:1C safet}' cf thE s:;c:.ffo:!.cing it l!oulc 
scaffc!ding throughout the durat~on of the work. ~=~rig~t 
ZEid that this scaffoIC!in~ had been Ere~t8d by Sa~eway 
\ 
Scaffolding at the comm~nce~ent of the contract nn~ that th~ 
0; l ~b cur c~~ t~at the s :::affalding had railings on ~hE four 
. ~r S. T. PEck a Quantity Survc;ycr Gnployc~ by thE 2nd 
dDf8~~Dnt [a id that he and ~r Ian Burdon d!~~u~scd the 
e~~qu~cy of thc scaffc~ding but not its ~afcty a3p~ct . ~: 
reck seid that in his viGW the contract betwo8n his company 
end tho 1st dc~f·"; n(~dnt meant that hj:; company had to supply 
. t e f ;) .:- L t, r j 0 b • 
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rlS far as tho av i derlco is· conc nrllurl , I am i1 r r:opa r 8d to 
hold ar,l! so ho~rl, that. tho ~ca rrold ir'Q di~ not ho ve guard 
rails around the foursirl os on 23 March 1978 and that thare 
was no ladder affixed to th~ scaffol~ing or other ~ea~s of 
access and ngre ss which could be described as safe. Section 
2 2 0 f the Con c;: t :- :J C ti 0 n Act 1 S' 5 9 pro' , :. c! est hat t h':' sob 1 i :; u -
tion s hall be the r cs pon:ibility or the s~ployar. Sect:on 2 
of the :,st d8f .inc~ em pl~Y l? r in rElation to any const:-uction 
work (which inclu~2s scaffolding) as any ~crson who is 
~i abl e for thE payme;nt of L'2g0S of men em~loyed cr. the wor~, 
or I.:o uld be s o liable 'r ~, the men were ~o cmploy ed. It 
is quite clea:- FromMr Ada~~ evidence that he L'as an enploY2E 
In cy v5eu this :cfficBP to 
~2~C thE 1st dEf~n~ant liabl s uG~ e r thE provision~ of 
'12("\ . , ,
The scrltr ~r y 
posi~ion was u;.sL' ccas sfully adt'B;-,ced by :oun : el in ~?r' ·:'I. 1 \' 
thi~ argu~ent W2~ f!:-~ly rejectcd by Hanry J. 
Judge said: 
r 
i 
, 
\ 
\ 
\ 
liThE cy.;Jr:::::ions " s :~;:-1.(I >'cr", " vor!<men" anc " scri s~ r:.;=-:tjG:-; 
lIO:."~ : " arE un ai.1t:i .su:J:.JS . The l'o:- ~~ er.pl:J}lC':' 2nd wer l:",<- n 
8r8 u ~e~ in co~jun:t~cn uithcoch other and in r e l ation 
to ~ayi.1Ent and rC2Eip'.:. ef W2~SC. Thi~ cl early m22~S 
the im~sdi2ta C~~ ~oY 2r of the workmen. In the ccse of · 
En 8~~lDYC= who is ~l~o 2 ~~b-cDntractor his ~b'ig2ti:Jn 
is, in my ~isu. ~cnfined to thc area of his ccnstruc-
ticoilel tIer ': and is OI.JPG to his \Iorkr;1cn wh:J ar~ ref.' u :. u?::i 
to tlorl.: L' it h in th3t cre3. !t fir::')' vEll bc that a p,,:.-t.:-
cU~2r ebl i;8'.:.ic n r:1<: ~', :r, t;). \'en c:rcurcstc:nccs fdl on 
more than one a~plcyer. · n 
p,S Hanry J. ObSQr\'8C, i~. ::12.)' !>JEII be: that a particular 
obligation ~ay, in certain circumstanCEs fall en mors than 
or.c cr.l;=loyer. The 1st def Endant whan served ~ith th( ~ 2 
proccc- ~:ns~ t.o:::: step ~ ~8 join tI~e 2nd defandant i="Jr!:ulz:nt to 
c: .. . ~ EC l . ~ . on 2~ of the: ret, 2~d in cy V~EU ·none 
of the provisionc of Section 25 opere'.:.e to th? p~int where 
the 1st ~ef~nd~nt i5 re!ca~sd from it s rA sp o ~s j Li]i ty und e r 
:'parly the 1~t defe~dant kn Oll of th~ offence 
b ;:: C3L.:SC of Lhc c omplaint s its employeD!:' r'li1 :1e to th3 2nd 
1 () , , 0 
~ 
I 
, 
R. 
rlcfcnri::lllt's off .icrHS, :)nd fUl'lh~r I do not beli8 1: e that tho 
Ax~ecterl of it to prev8~t ~uch an offence. ' 
I am quite fiat i sfie~ on the evidenco that the 1st 
defendant was, on th~ . date in ~ucstiDn, in breach of its 
~f ths t:each, th8 ~rcvi~iQns of the contract bEt~Een ~he 
__ . _'- ,J_J. ,..._" 
.:,c.r..I ..... u \,.tu ... ) • The Sec ti:Jn 
"T~e c~~loyGr ~~all 
co~.;:l.:.ej '...t':' the It 
"~~r provi~ic~ cf thir ~~t ~r cf 2~ }' r=9JlatioG un ~Ci 
~hi~ ;',::-: r::~E.~i:- I ~' tc ~hs ,...~rc:'r 0: \. I O:-I:~. C~I £;',l~~CJ'C:': ::l 
C :i n :- ~ r!J c t i a ~ ~J :;:-!-;: : h c: ~! 2;;;- ~ y a:!. ~ 0 t G t. h c So fE' t Y c; 
p0l"~:Jn:: la'" : f'L.:l~)' :n tho. '.' :c:;j':"'i:.y of the LJ2r:~ :,' hGLr. ::= 
cr nClt they arc (; ,7,;:,10y:::: :n thE: l: O::~. " 
"". (,.., \ 
• ~ J 
\ 
for ~hc E~fct)' cf thJ 
~L..;.~ ., 
I hav2 rsferrE~ to the ~cci~ion of Henry J. in 
, \ 
r., C ,~. L: ' i f' f ~ v r ! ~ t:= ~ t ::- :: 0:1:- t ~ ~:. :.. .!~ Co n C c. Ltc . 1 9 7 Q ~~. ~ • L • ~. 6:: c: 
-.. -.--- -----.---- -------
where the Learned :Ud;E cDn~~~crod the rosponsiti1ity of the 
The Lcarn:d ~~j;e 
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r 
9. 
"In I:,Y r.;:,in i 'Jn the pl:Jinti ff U Q:' , in ~h c r:ircu i:"I!; t nf)ccs 
of t.hi s c~!:;e , I:- y ; c::;s . .:. n of ~hp. c " ':l!:ii!w d l: ff f'c t of 
:Jr:-ctions 22 und 3(2) a p e r ~;o n to u~lOm !;118 c 8 f 'e:; )d2nt 
o\,Ied a s t. a tu t. o r y dut y in r cslJcct of the ,:,.ai d :o,c.:Jffold-
ir,g. : utj Pct to a qu es t~ .on of CGtl s QUo n ~ till to be 
di s cus se d, the plaintiff h 3s 8st.obli8hs d an actionable 
breach of statutory duty in his h2[ld. n 
The circum s ta~ ces of ~his perticu~ar caS E in s o far as the 
:8letion~hip of sub-contra::toi cont:&c tor and 8~p lore8 ere 
::on::erncc, \, IE I e s:.r.,: }ar to thE cir::ur;:s~ances, of th8 p resent 
case and in my, view by virtue of Section 3(2) together uith 
~y un~erstanding of McAuliffe's case thp 2nd d8fe~dant is 
thFra~y liable tG ~hE emp l oyees of th E 1st ~cfendant for the 
se~Gty of th e scaffolding. The 1~t d e fendcn ~ '8 emp loyee s 
~r virtue of , 
:-;e::tior. ~(2\ ~ n-' ''''8''>-'0''' 2" 0",  J co - ' _ _ '-- " - the Con s t:uct i on Act 1~ S 9 I 
of the tvo ~ha:Lgcs \ l!l'i::h ha vS' tGC~ b ro:Jght it by 
"irtue of th" P:::-O\' l:;'l:Jns of ~ r ct i or, 2:: of the Co n~t:L uctior. 
hct 19::9, ' 
• 
C
' 
, 
. . 
" ',,' . --, ,-\ , \ '. \ : 
"" , .. . ' ..... .... -'- . '. ' 
(;::. J . ~~cAIQon) 
Stip sn rliery PZGistrztc 
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J .G • . TOG'L!.rty i'or the J\l'kH:l1ant 
"ltl rl'T ·P.1it: 
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D.C. F-l: ... b .~ib.:lvu f'or tr-.o rir::;t ~,ospondcllt 
voJ.L. Saund<:rs f'or tho ~ccond Hcspond,e:nt 
__________________________________________________________ . ___________________ ._m ___ ~ 
'l'i!iE it; an uilpcul U(;iJ.illst cOllviction au two ch.':lrL;;cs 
uude:r t2iC ~ol~structio!l Hc~l.tlution!i 1~61 urou.:;';lt by the first 
rCE;ion~c:1t UC;.:ill~t t.l.c &!ppcll:mt ulluor the {.rovisions of' G.~5{ 1) 
91' tho Go;u;t!""UctiO!i ;,et 1959. 
Tnc oecon;l re~l)Ol1dcl11. llioc.:. l.ai.d ini'ol'QatiOllG c'G'ai.ll::>t t!lC 
f'ir::;t rCrii}ondcnt i'or brct!el!cs of' HCL-u.lution 32( 1). ro.lc<tinC to t 
thc r,rovicion of' LlC"'llS 0.1 access ~ad e.:,.-rcss t.o \ .. orkin~ I pl~cc~ , ; 
eJHl J~eL;u~~ ... ti();l };!;(l). rcli.!tin..:; to t.!.!c i'itti.nC of' u &-u~-ra.il 
to Bc;:,f'f'oll-.! i.n..; ~.bovC' L ccrt:...in boi:;iit. l'iJ.c !'ir:::;t respondent 
lrd,(~ nn info:n;-.ati~ll ~<..;.in!Jt the u.,lf>cl.lLl.llt n.l.lecin~ tlw.t the 
ar'jlol1::..nt , .. nr.; the uctu~~ offender. The chllr(;oz "ere he~~rd 
. . tOGether £llld both cor .... ;Junics 'Wore CODvictoci of: tllo t\iO 01'i'CZlCC!:>. 
1' .. convictio'l h:Nin,: boon entored 011 the t\lO cl.J.l.rl,;cs laiLi by hit;, 
tho ~~.:fcty lnsj,octcr 1!:.45 no int;crcct in tid£i UP1)oal. 'l'l1e :!'ire>t 
rc:::.,on0C;'lt 1.l.':4C <..I.CCO> ic~ tll(~ Goci::;i va 01' tl1e Court on tl10 clL.'lr~(w 
b:-OU";:it nc:dn::;t it c.:.ll:1 cou>15cl in~~ic;. tcJ. t!wt hi::; c1:icnt was no 
lon~cr C()i!C(:nte~:' [:,5 to ~!.c:tllCI' tllO couvictiO!1 0.1' t!~O Ul)p c .. llunt 
coull! ue LJu!.':i. :..;.incl.i.. JLccor~iill~: ly. 1 c.:...vo l.cuvo to coun~ol l 'or tbo!,H..: 
t .. .-o il~rtic:::; t.o ... i t!l L~r .. l"': i'roi~ t!J(: !Jrococ...:.in':;5 t~~crcuy l.o~~vin~ t:ll~ 
!'iclti 'to ;'r · J:-'o~".I't;Yt cou;')Gcl .:for tl 4\~ ui ,;,o11c .. nt. uno;)i)O~H.H.~. l)<'::~ j,i tt 
tilC l<.cl~ o!' Or ' i'.o~. it.iull . t; lO \;OU!,t 14 ~ !; 4.: duty to dct.c·nr:i.:w \.L.c· t:.(::.-
or not tIle cOllvlcti u ;1[; \; crc pro; .• crl}' cntc l-Q,t .. 
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'l11C 1'ir!lt rC~ilon ·. i.c!lt (to 'i .. l.o~. I oha1.l.· rcf'cr hcnccl'or .. h 
o.n n thc l"Cnponden t '"I) "i'!:i Cll[;-'u.C0U HD 6ub-eo~) t raetor to tho 
nppol1':-1.r.t on n p<:".:..intirJ..:; contract i'ollo1:inc tho u.l:,.!,)cll£'..!lt;' G 
co:.1J)l.ctioll 01' the con~tructio!1 of' n 1'Ll.etol,,), 1:'01" U.t:.lJ. (;ono 
nt lloraby. (;n 2Jrct l:arcll. 1~7C n Sa£cty ln~ .. )octor Cr:.il,loyc-d U)' t: 
Do~<:"~rt:',:oilt of' La ·OUI' lo'cnt to the lluil<iinc Gito nnll i'ouad t .... o 
paintcL~e, c~::i'loycc:; of' the reG;)o~lcl(;n t. \lor~in~ i'ro::.J tlw to~) 
. 
of' n 5.9 l<1otre t:~o:)ilc i'r:::l.;(: 6~!'!'ol.J.i:1C in the l;:idUl-c of: t!w 
buil~:i.l1..':::;. .I.e i'Otu.1C tl;.:!t tiwl'(; \.'(;~~(; 110 L,"'U:!rG-r~ls nor ony UCC0':'~ ;: 
1addo:-. It if; not no~ G..i!.iL~·l:tou u:" t!.1C ~;)l>Ol.l~"llt th~t tl;o 
acafi'oldin.; did Dot co~:,l)' vi t:. tj~e ro:,--u.l.atiollt> in tllCs~ t..:o 
rcs:Jollsit>i~i t;y c,f ' cnml::-il..:; tl:.:.t tl:c Dc.:.;££oldi.l~ cO;;;4'J1i<Xl ,d t~. t:~l. 
rc~"U1:.:.tioll~ o~ tile tir.)c of' tlK o~:L'Crtcc. 
~1ti tlc;': to U!H':' i'o:: the vL:.::-~)O!3C of th.c ::;·ul>-co:1tr:::.ct \.:or!.;:~· L:l~' 
fic.:'.. .... ,'i'ol(~l.: bcl.o;1.':;,inc to 0::- proYiGo....! lJ)' t.!.c: Cll,'l">cl.lt.:.::'lt \:~~1e it 
ch."U"ccs t:..:~ bcL~.:: usc.:! 1;:,- t:~.:: re!,;.i)o;'l~cnt..' c ~·or!.:r~ClJ in.U-~~U~ .. l"lt to 
't!uc c:~ti tl.c:: .:.c.at.. 
tfn~..i.-)loycr!'. :in rcl~tiou to :::..~. COl.wt:.-uctio!! 1.:0::-:;, 
·1..,0· · · ·" · · ·· · ·'·I ' ''-~ O~l ,'-10 l..'" l.';· -, ~ , -;c ~'O~ t 1 ,c l) " ~'-l""-' r . _#·· ~ "'_ ...... ~~.; ,,,-"-..J .. . '~ '""" ~LJ.... ..L.l - • .... J • . _ ............ 
\.·2.!:C~ 0;:' t2Cn C;-"'-::'l.oyc~ C'.a t:"u \.70:"';.; 0:'" l;!lO \; o,-a~ lJc 
6C li~~lc i.f' CC;J, ~Cl'C c,(J 01:.:10YC,1;' ••• r._ 
\"~~j • .:.!l c;-.:;.l.()yc~' 0:: tL.:' l·C~':'<"'Il ,i.:::Jt ~:.l! : ~ t.l!:.., t i t; 1'ullL'~ :u ' :: (1;. ' t 
t1~c l1(· r.~'C:l...l(; : ~~ \. .. ~ _ ::.;. cu11t:' o:r' ; l },;rc.! c::. 0:' 1,c.L. %'(.~~~ll ~ . .. if;;l!..i :.~ : ( 'i) 
I· 
I· 
i 
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lU1tl W .. ( 1) of' the CO:K.tructioll l~c~;Ul'ltioIl~ 19G1. l.u GO i'i.nc.in.:; l.c 
.rollovcu the <.lcciGion 0.1" llc:.ll'·Y J. i.n J.~.:.~l('I'~\: •• _.r:.lr:t.C'l:.c:.- C.r.::l:!.:::'.:..:- ; 
tlo~l Co. __ y't'! 'T:;G'~ l~oZ.L.:1. 195::! in \,'!l.icl1 it 10 roportcd ut .,' If "~_ .--",,-,,,""''''''_ '' ''''''' d> L 4., ~
p.9.5!i th. ... 'l.t t~lC learned. Ju~"O ou.idz 
I 
tJJ:J 10 o:;;>rc::;~ionn "o~:::)10}·c!.4", auorl~"}on" c.nd et CO~lL t4~..lC- ! 
tiull \JOl"~:u nro un;..u:Wicucu::;;. '.i'l.lC \::Ol"'ll::; cr..:~)l.o~r<:r un:l i 
"iOl"~:l :cn oro uaoJ. ia CO:ljullction vi th OilC~ other c..n·;,l : f 
ill rcl:-.t:i.()~ to pa~:'j ',cllt H!ld rocci!lt of' \ ':3.':;0.:3. TIlio ., 
clc.-.rly J : :o:-'~n::;; tho ir:UJcdi .... tc 0u.?l.oycr of' t;~o uo:'''::':;_~ C~l. t 
In tl~c C~~JC 0=' au c:.:1:>lo)'cr \ il'lO i:; l~ .. GO u 5t.t:>-CO!:tr~c (. 0:- : 
hiG olJliG~. tio:l i!:., in L;Y vicu. ccnf'i!lco. to tLtC G.l.'ou 
oi- hin con::;; b:'uction;~l '\:orL: nnJ iG o"."cG.. to his VOl."~::...;(!n 
,.he urc ~0 ;':ui:;-~~ to ';0:-:: vi t!:i.ll t!;""''1t {U'OQ. :It n.:y 
\\'cll bo tl;..:. t ~ p;_;.rticuJ.~>I oulie .... tion r • .::yo :in Ci ven 
ci.l. .. ctt:..l~tn.!'lCc!> I'dl on wore t!'!..'lll one c:.:~~l.oyor.n 
lu; 1: ~vo ou.:i.\.!.. thi::; 1'i..lltlir-'C i.u rcL ti~a to the 
'CO!lCC~CS tl.r: i. 
, 
f 
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In rc1.~.tiO:l to t:.c c;.,pcll4'.l1t tllC ~C~~lC'~ l-~icb."cte \; e:. : 
! 
0:: to po:i.nt o"..lt,r-1C:..t1y ill L';}· ~-lc';;t th:.t the cluticG c::1nt by tllc :l 
Act n-:.:.! ro::u.l~Jtioll:> upon ~"1 C!.;;Jloyc:r' C<1-'1.not be uvoide.:! by 
cO;ltr~ctt-! .:.~l c.rr~'.n.:;o~::ents bot-L.-oO:l ~ bo~~ contrL,ctor un.::l :t ts 
'I 
~cctiOl1 J(:":} ' \ 0.1" tho .Act l:idono tllo GCO;)O 0:: nIl C;:i>~O)' C: 
~i[J.;:tli t;y 1..7 rC;~'ui~~in~ rc~..-.u to be 11:'.1'1. to tho saf'cty o~ PC1."SOl1G ' 
l.ah'!'lllly :l.!1 t l lC Y{ci-ni ty of tl;.e wor:; \;.'lwt.hc~ or not. c~~'lO}·t::.l i..:.~ 
"LlX:: p:"''''OYi!don c!' tlue Act or 0::' Cl.!"1~. ro.:;u1;.:.tio~ U:l;.!C:--
th.ir; .tLCt rcl.;::.:tir....:; to t~~o D.:l!'Cty of' \iOr~:J .. lcll ci ,;~ ·,loyc;,:. ;i:, : 
COl1!Jt:.-uctiO:ll 'Wor~ G!~ll cl1;;ly wso to t~~c t.>,:.i·c-cy c:: 
p~::-[;on!J ~~.n;~l:.lJ.y i.n tho- '-icird ty of' t;lC \.io1'1~, l,;~:'o t~"cr 
O~ not t!lC'y n...""'O - c:;L~lcyo-J. in t.h~ \Jor;;. c: 
to \;or:: beia.:..' c~:.:.-ric:J out s~:ol·.: 
h~:'V:1.11.:,,: \;or::;:-.cr. c •. I~:loyc~ in i t 1~6 C~l c!,)l.:i.c.--...tion to <..;.11 ct1.:.(~~t:. 
1..::-.!. .. ·~ .. 11y :L:l t:i ;,: vi c:l~i iy \.·~l(;SO c::.:foiy '~~y be ci'i·ccto'.l L~-
nC:1-co; ',: : l.i":':lCC! \:i l..l : till; ~·~c~ O!" l'Cl.;u.l~- !.ion~. l..u reI;:" tior.:. t~ 
Gc~Si'cl\.~5Jl.:; i;~ '~=l t \:il1 incluJc p=-il :~.;.rily ot!.c::' l-,cr~oll':; tl!Jill,.:'; t;it': 
JJc.-:..:i':·f'ol{~ill :". l:c C~-':10t bo c;olivictc,J of' u b~"c~:, c1;. :t~. rcl<.:. tio:o tc, 
r.l1C:~ i'C~~~:l~ l:o'.:,!yC!· \L'LlCSC llc ioS l~i~::;cl..1'~:n CU::l!Clycr i..!"! rc:l ,:~ti (. 
to Ule' p4).1"t icu .. l.:_r ·constnlct·ic:'l \.'or:; 1:1 rC!J:)(:ct c!: , ; ~.icl~ t.! ~. '-.: . c~ 
·1 
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'l'ho le .:-... rnc~ li< ·~,::.;i£tr~tc: :fou.'---ld tlJ.:~t t:1C rC!3i'ondcnt'c 
c.!~;loyoo:; \.rcl.""C pc-or'~c \!i;u \.'oro l.::.\:i'cl~y i .Il tb.~ V .lc.ini t)- of" tllo 
"orl~ nl th~' not Cl~jloy()d by tl~o Q;->pcllant a.:ld tJkl~ tl.l.o uppcl.lt:nt 
cho1.l1c.l C~C~!.)~ l:.~vc i"orC'!3CCll c.uu pl'ovic1o~ '£or tho u.:;c oi' tho 
Dc..~i'ol(!.ln.:; 1.>7 cuch c..··u:)loycc:;. 'Llor~ ~l bo no (lU~""Cl · \.'i th tl~o:.J': 
i'in::1ill':;u co 1.011':; tin it is oar:lc in r.ind t1~t tho ap~)c-ll~nt ll.ac!. no 
ouli{;.:ltion to pro,"idc t3c~fcll!i..n..:; ,;!:.icll COf.Jl)lictl '\;itb tha -
rC':'"'ll.t,.ti<.illS \.mloc~ it l.I..:::; ell c:.!~~loycr ill rc~tlon to th:.:- G .. ~c.!'i'ol­
d.:inc ct t.!w l.'clcvunt til:;c. 
The 10al."'llcd L. .. L~i:;tr.~tc l.i1;cnod tho :faci;u::>.l s1.tU..:.ttin:l 
to trot \Jhicll c.:-:.l.B te:.i i .n LC,;.'.y}-J ... i,:":c '" t..1-·!,c {-,s] ~('!! ' Cor~!; t:r:Jct :i.on ~"l..!. . 
~n hi.::: <.:ocj.CiO:l u,::.on a r.;otion ~or nCll-:;ui t !·o~1.mii_"'l:':: the jU:i:-Y'::, 
vc:·,!ict. ?.clC l)~:::.n.~o c~'Uotcc by tho l.c~lCd l~'"i~t;r~tc .is Q..3 
f'I.n 1:::' o: ;. ir..ic~;. t:~c pl:-·4 'ltif':f l.;;;!.!3 _ in the circ"Dst:::.rJCe5 
c;:" t.Li~ ~:::.~. t,)" rc.:..aO: l ()~ . t::c co:.:.Ld.no ;1 ci'.c'- t; ct 0 .:[' 
• oct·.:u· . ~ '": r, ~ . ..... . : .,.,{,.) ' . pc~~o" "· 0 ... ·' .0·.., t",,· T: ".(' -' ..... -;,,·~t 
..., • ...&. ... - ~.. ,_& ..... -'.- "- .. ,,' ~., .. ~-...... ..."- ~ ........ ~. ..... ~-
cr.-lc..1 :-.;, ut:;. tuto::"y ut!tJ~ in r~J~)cct of: t! . .lC' snd sc~f'cl.­
~...:;. ~u:;jcct to i.~ <~~lC~·cio:l G~ c .:-m::;i:tio:l cti.l.~ to Lc 
<licc .. :.s::w:.2.. t~:c pl~~!'til'f' l;..&.:..!; c:::.t:-t>lj.Dhcu ~ uction::..ble 
l>l~~c.:~ o~ st.:.;tutO!~- ~ut)· i.n Li.~ l~o~~.n 
It :it> clc':--r 1'ro::: tI~t p~D~C or tll.c ju~L,:::r.:c:1t t~:..c..t t~lC 
1o~~cd Jud.....,--c 1'OU:l~ tl10 otututOrjr c.ut~· U~")Oll t~lC l:.o.~ cO:ltr~ctor 
ha:.l l>o-::n c:;t~blichod :In rclz.tion to tI1.C t>Ub-coutr-<.lctor's 
Oi:::)loyoc[;. It i!:'o o(~~~l)r clc<.!.!' !'l.'O! .• t~c i.t:no.:.ic.tcly· r.rccc·~i.:'1':; 
p~:;:;Q{:C i~; thC! ju,jJ..:;:.cn t t~~t i t \:~~ in t!l.C £·orc~rO!l t o£ tLo 
1.0-.::.l'lw·J ~U~~C'.8 cin:~ t~i..: -:. t thq C:.:i:;te:llC(; or- t.h:.;.t {;t,.tutory uutT 
clc~)o.m:!od U~~O:l t:!C <2.ci·C:lJ .• ::Jlt'C ct;:.;.t·u:; c:.D flt:!C Ql;i:)loyc::-". It C12j' 
bo ~szt!l.>.cd thL t th:. t ·quc5ti();~ of' l'~ct 1'..;:;.':': bee:l renolvo~ on t~~,· 
ovid.o:1cC ~-.:! "'·riD not in diG;mtc ct t!lC til.lc of' t!.Lc hc;.:ri.l,.::: c~ 
cvidC!lCC co~t=-i:lC~ t!:o 
~ •• 1 
c.. ..... " . 
c i !·C11:.~:;' t:.! ;t; t: ~; 
of." thi!J c:.:...s c . I t:;i:-~; i~ · ic i:..:. licit i:; t~"':lt nt..::.tc:A:::lt tl1:~t t.!.c: 
lcru.:"w:': l.::.:;.~ctr:!tc :fol~~ .2 t~:.;:~t {.;!C' '-!I~~)cll"l.'·lt "u.s £ulcr.J.; loycr in 
.' 
I I i 
I 
: i 
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III v ic ,-" (Jf }.r j 'u~':Lrt.)· G ~uul.;il>~ion upou tlw {'''ICt.S 
1 .11 •• 0011 cou \.0 C-l Ail~ , i nc 1.Ile evi ... i.t (lco r\.~l..J t illL to t.11i:> i~~uo. 
'l'bcre i8 not vory ll.uch th ... t is Tc::luvullt. 
(Il)pr~ntico ,.110 \las on tho ' Dcnf'i'old ht tl10 til:.(J v1' t,ic I1l5i,c'ctort s 
vlr:i t, said tbClt only 110 and ids !'cllo ... -~ori~cr '1'11010;11(;00 .... ere 011 
it ut that tildO. 
lfu"j)('ctor It! r"snlf". Adarr..:. said tll<1 t there were doout £i ve pui n t C:'r!So 
ta.!l!' (! do:t£.11 c~,rpcntcrB ond 60!i1C of c.or~:Jld'6 (elect.rician.!» 
1:1(>11 on tho t;i tc that D1orninc. 
licnf!'old both l>cl~orc and after ltc bnJ 'Tllo,llpson \oer~ Oil it but lH!' 
did noi iuc;ltii"y UICI., as the cl,.ployccs of nn)'one ill lJi.lrt.icul;~ r. ­
::;tC\·;rtrl., tbe Inspcctor, S~l.\' IIv-OIlC but tl~C two puintcrs OIl ti1(: 
He saiu tIlt.: tit VuS hot usu...a.l 1'or 
jli.:illters to USP scai'£oldlnC Ulitil 01·1.er cvCr)'O~H} elf H.' hi.l.U iir.;j. :';~l b . 
\d til it. ".r {ii lH.;on e a p~iutcr thCl1 eli)l)loyeu uy t:t.c rCtit->0lh.1t.:nt, 
lj<:'~ 1J(.!Cl~ oa tl.c l!:ICLt1'!'old tllat ';wr:dJl~ bc!'orc the. l.n::.J)cctor l ::. 
\.iel'C lJ.' tt.(.·rl:' iu t.11(' murnin<.; about uu i 'lour before tI1(.~ · l.l1otJ(.;<.~t.ur 
car.,e. , 1.e tiJe!1 suiti ·'t.l.Jc c ... r;,;cllt.cr \On!:> c:.l~loy(.~t.! by 'Ii' ill~in~ G.. 
lht V j co b " • lie \o"uB cro:;J~-eAru;,ineu upcn thcse st'-lt.cl.l.<:l1ts <:and ~ 
rc;)(,'~ t bert.: t"e truns cript of' tila 1. purt. 01 tllc cviuelJcc: 
.. ~.. lou 5<.:id tL~! t t!le c~lrpc:nter~ ,"ere U t ; 0:1 tidz 
CJobilc ficc:.l"!old t.! ..... t ,j ,orHi Ii .... 
A. leSe 1 tlJint. it \ .. ~s the old ell",;" ",hut's 1.i::, 
n;:1I~ie, Lruic I tl.i:l!·: i t "'~s. 
J •• l..ouldn't. 1.(.:11 )0\1, 1. llc,n't kno~ •• .1 c.lOh't -.-",tetl 
tlloc .... rp<.!utur,.;. , .. lIa t tHey're d.uiu...; • 
. 
"'. ~cll )'OU \.'~l'L ther<; us .... <:11 1 pru:;:,u..,E; • 
.. ~. les. 
I... ·J.'i~(.~~·c 'o'uulu I.Jc uul} "" li1!;i tc~ r<.4.11{;C of' t.hiuu;,; 
he coui.u Lc cui ..... : • 
.I'e ,1 t.l;ill i ~ I.e \0',.:,. puttill ... u~. tJ.c LltH:.). . ;.>icec 01' 
til:~o(,)r .. , 1 coulLi. be ',ro; • .:.;. ~ tLin!. t.JI"'-t.·~ ,..!.;:.t 
tl.e: ), \o'crt' ~()iu~ ., &.1. tiH: til .. (;!. 
! 
6. 
". llo\.: lone \.'cre thoy thore. 
A. 0h \0'('11 thoro ~HS jo;;crs nIl oVer tt.c plhcc on 
that job. \.<':'6n't i! vcry w('ll orc.:mi::»c<;l sort of' 
11 j 00, people cvol') ... horo. 
~. Just nns\.'cr tho GU~9tion. How lOl~ ~oro they 
tlwrc. 
2n L1 v r 
J.. I coulun't. tell l'ou. ,:;-hould be dO\fll in tho diutj·. 
tl.c l>0rl; diury WI},"'J.}". It 
'1'ho only :wi tncss c~lloJ uy the app~llunt toco:::ulcnt 
upon tlde ,..ae 1.'ri~ht. the cppclll.Lnt· s !'crclI;un c .... riJcntor. He 
",-as not on tlw 5itc tl~tt duy but ho Buid th~Lt 50 :f'i...1'" us his 
kllo· .. · lec:.~e ext.ende-d Ilone of: his JUen were .. o1"'l..ill~ o ·n tllc fSct:.1Tolllinc 
llG t.lw [t~)1)cl1< ... ::.)t hud. :fil1i~hcti \ii til. . thc ::;caff'ol~in~ tllC prcvi ou~ 
<.1'!.). i,!J to the c1ul."'r1y c~rf'cntcr Sl)O~ell of' by (;!uson he uG.d t t(:u 
tho po~siLili ty of" LiE lJi:4ViH~ ,"01'1;0\1 ou tilO 5 c"-t.££O 1 <.1 ill tL.c Llorain..; 
but inl.i£; vic'.,; it. !lot prob~olc bccuusc tile carl)ontry ,""ori.: 
In l!y vic\. tl.~rC" \i;"b cvi(lcnce U • .;OH \o!licll the lcurnc:1.l 
l-iuGistr .... t.o coul.ti rG.:.Lsonallly concluuL- tilUo1. Cl.lp10yt:c of: the 
nppcll~nt had "Woril;ell on tile 5ci...:.11"01u tl~;.;.t. , •. ondue:.; 5u u~ to 
sc..:.:fi. oLili..::, 
n ·t tuc rc1cYi....!lt tir.,Q. '~l;~t uciu,:. so there 
on the Dppell~nt to cl1~ure COt;i~ .. li~nce \.'i tl! tho rct.:.1.l1;;,.tion~ 0.5 
th~y i!.f'fc ct~d the sa1'ct)" of' ot!; Cl'~ 10"· f'ully i:1 the vi cini ty. 
il1clullin.:::; t.i.lC e;i1iJ1oyoos of: tiw re!.~~,onJ6nt. 
Lpon tile iindin.:.;s of" £ .... c t &:;,!u.c 0)" hili·, til", lc<~rJlc.l 
l-£L1cist1"'<.ttc correct.ly ·<.lplJlie~"1 the- 1..::", Wl.;.l tl,~! cP'pcul. ,;ill 
tbcrefo~ be (iisl .. is~eu. o 
:~o 11 (' H:1l.r-;., 
. . 
J';C'!H~r8 t\ estoll II b u .. 1.'u t.:. LL.Gc..:1lc!., s Cl:ris t cl~ur(;~J, !'ur tLo l~ill)C 1 !,_iJ t 
l:C:;Sl'S l'l,;yuok.r::: ( ! .o), J c:.. ,::-v:J, Clil· iGtc~alrcb. ["or thc i"ir::;t 
i:or,ponl!c:-,1. 
:~essrG J,;:y:;. or:-:1. !Jonnclly l. \.,:0 •• "'ilrir.;tcl~urch. 1'01'" the ~CCo;)..1 
1:05;104H.1, 'l! t 
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In tho l.'.o0iotrnto' D Co-.:.rt nt Gir;ool'rlo 
D<lto of ;!~'ri'!l , ~: 
Date of ~ecioion: 
fitnploton for Inforwant 
Koorney tor Dofendnnt 
I3E'l'S:': ;:; ::;; ,)1': :. 1: ] , :;,:~ 'j ' I ·:I~TI\.\n 
cf ;.[jjlic:", ..i[lfctJ 
lr.up\!ctor 
lnrormrlnt( 
.\ z.r D 
D6r"~ndnnt8 
V~CISI~N OF ~.~. ~ILLI3 EJ~., S.U. 
Thio is (l. pro~lOcution unJcr the Con:;truction Act ch3rt~in~ tho 
do fond 'mto wi th uoinG pl~nt not {:Iaintainod in good ordor Ilnd 
condition. ?hc chnr~o oriBinutao bCCOU99 of a f3tol trnctor 
accident on 3to.to Hii~hVipV' 35 juat oouth of tho Anuura 5ay turn-oft. 
I doubt whethor tho chl.lr::o would have boon laid had thin nccidont; not 
occurred. 
Vory briefly the lJituotion ia thnt tho uot':!ndnnto contr,'lctod 
w,lth the :':inintry of ::or~~o to mow E:;rar,o vor~oo on the A portion ot 
~tote Hir;hwo..;:r 35. For thill ;-,urp03e ti'ley used n tractor which was 
unr~r;lotor~d ond which had no ~orrnnt of Fltnollo. It was alleGed by 
tho Infor=nnt that it hnd dofective ctocrin~ o~~ def~~tlvo brnken. 
Tho power t3ko of! also hod no protoctlve covorln~. It bad odd sized 
tyros on tho wheelo. 1horo woru no witncsoos to tho 3ccidont but it 
soomo clear fr0~ nll the witnc630H bot~ for tho Il~oc~nnt ond for tho 
doft'nonnts that tho tractor towlnl:; a :nO'/ior wont over a b'lni\.. ovorturt:l0d 
nnd crushod tho drivor. ~ith ' oinor variations nll tho witnoGoon who 
gave ovid once rolDtin~ to tho accident it~clr indic~tcd that an 
unnucco~cful nttcopt h~d been n~Jo to reverso the tr~ctor. It w~n 
cloar froLJ tho ovidenco of nIl Viitncs.::;en th:lt the rrc~cnco of Q mOVlor 
at tho b~ck of tho tractor would nct ~o n form of propoller. It 
nould movo the tractor cit~Qr ~ac~~3rdD or for~n~d9 Jc?~ndi~~ which 
Gonr '.vn3 on ·.~n r:ed. I 0:'.1 cntl:;ficd from the tot'llity of the evidence 
that the unfortun 3t ~ ma n who w~s killed w,s thc 3uthor of hi~ own 
misfortune. It seems clc .'lr from all th'O! evidence th:lt he attcmpted 
a mnnoeuvre I'I l' ich in the circumstnnccs and !It the rnrticulnr plnce 
should never hnve been nttempted. tt Deems cle~r nlso from tho 
2n r~ \..,. oJ 
- 2 -
ovldO!ICO of tho <lefcn'~':lnt,3 thnt tho rl~c<.'n!lUd lind 00:;;'.) cif!,icul t:J 1n 
ULJio c: tllO trnctor. Indor.cl 0vldcnco \'lUG !,.':iven th3t on n ·t loast two 
occasion:) the docoa~'cd h'ld !.:.:)l1:J ~~cd to ja:a tho :lo· .... er in ~enr uo tiHlt 
it could not bo un~d. I ~~ sntisficd 3100 cn the o~1donco th:1t tho 
condition of lhe tra.:!tor hnd littlo if any part in the CaU3G of tho 
aCcidont .. 
It won ac~:no .... l()dr;od .th:lt tho trolctor WilD unlicenced nnd it WilD 
(lc,31o .... 1od,:cd t~nt it had no .. orrnnt of fitnc!J::J. It h3d not been 
o·.-mod hy the dcfcnd:mt .Ulan Gary Boll for very Ion:: and W::ltl not roally 
1ntcn~ed for usc on the ro~d. At the ti~o of pUI~hn~e it w~s 
3uC::.::o!;tcd that there hnd boon ::;0::10 L'iir>under!; t;cln(Hni; ::>.n to W!lO should 
rez:iotor it • . .Lhero was eviden:;e aloo that nei thcr owner was al'lnro 
thnt it requir'!d a ',·;3.I'rnnt of litnet3~. ·l'he /llo.in L.lct ren,qino, 
ho·.\,')vcr, thut it W·'JS nc i ther licenced nor \,:orr:lnted. ,\ftor tho 
accident the tr3c tor W:1G cX'l:nine'1 b7 !.:r ~otho:Jl~J, a Vehicle In.:>p,lc tor 
c::r:loycd by the :.:iniotry of Ilorko. He IYoiVO evidenco to the effoct 
that the [Jtocring waG defectivo, thnt the br<ti;.cu woro dofective and 
that tho tyros, boin .?, of unequal sizo, caUDod it to tilt. '.i'ho t~-Te3 
on tho front v.heel wero of different m!lke~. j\nothor wi tnr.nJ, ,;olo~lI~n. 
now a mccll'J.nic '.d th the l 'ost Office Ilnn with oo;.",e YC'lro of cXj)orionc() 
in servlcio~ trnctors 0100 G~VO evidence rol~tln~ to the stoerln3, 
to the bra~oG and to the uneven tyran. It W33 hin vic~ that tho 
6toerini~ woo dofective, the br~J~ln3 dofective and th:lt the unevon 
tyros would h nvo an un~aLmci:l; affect upon the oreratl 'on of tho 
trl!ctor. ;';0 f~r ::1S :,~r botilo:'Jley and ::'r ~olo(Jsn were co:-.cerncd thoy 
did n6t exacino the brakeo until aftar the occident. 
hlr Jolo~ ~n indicntod th~t in hi3 view ireproper usa of tho brakes 
co~ld burn out tho lioi:1; 9 in about two hours. An I havo alrendy . 
Inc.licated tho evirloncc ao c c:..od to ina to oU;'5 ··:est that tho doc eased w'!o 
not a particularly good operator on thi!:3 particular trnctor. I would 
b~ve Groat hesitation in s~yins th3t the evidence 3atiHfied co that tho 
brakeo nero defective at the tice tho tractor'firnt wont on to tho r03d 
1~ tho dQC03scd's control. Th9 otoerinG, howover, I O~ in no doubt 
WUG, to soy t he lC3~t, poor. iho tractor b:ld in tho ~nin been uned 
. by .the ciefclh1.1.nta on fl'lt country hut .horo tho ucco[lucd wus unin~ it 
in circu:;;::;tnnce9 where the dcf(!ct in the ntcer1n3 would t'lO:lt ,11:'-01y 
Elhow itoolr only \· .. hcn it ','n,s too lnta. I cannotlbvor-look tho ovid ence 
of two' cxportn :.'·o!.wrn ; \otboi .. lc;y ,lOd ~olo;.:nn both of whO:::l nay tho 
lJtocrln~ W.'[J 00 b ncl that thcy ·::ould hesitato to drivo tho L'~lchinoe 
Tho lilattor corJ CO aORn to tt.o i'oi!lta of 1;.\\,. rnicC'd by Coun~ol. 
2.:r .;t,n;,leton ou~;;:.l t.t. ed th;lt tL~ wor~ boin,,; cn~Tiod out on tho dny of 
thu ncciJont was "collsL.t'uction worl:" \V:\'~hin tho context of the 
Conntructi'm ,ict 1')5') :HlO th . t t,h(! ;.:c';o.rr.:ick trnctor lJo1.ng unell ·,v .... o 
"plant" wi thin th'J r.: e:mln :>; of t~':t :.ct. ilo wnn un.icr tho i:1prc!lsion 
th !lt :.~r 7.o:1r:ocy r .. oulu o u:;, .; :;t tll:lt t,ilO i:r:t:JS vert:u:l · ... ·ero not p!lrt ot 
1iho rond o ;Iowovt'r, .. -r E(I: lrncy conc~rlcd that tho trnccor wac 'boin~ 
2n ' vb 
- ~ 
.. ood on n rO 'ld. 
'l'ho defenco contention W:l8 th ::di tho ~onl1truction I,ct Vl30 not tho 
vohiclo ';:hcrcby the qcfOfJJ:ln tn uhould bo brou ~~!1 t. before tho Court 
nnd th~t tho trDctar involved wa3 not pl3nt cn ,~~f;ed in ~Binton~nco 
work ... 1thin tho cn:1nin:~ of ttj~ Conntruction :,ct. 
The Con9Lruction ~ct DccorJln~ to itn pre-~~hlo io: 
"An Act to connollJato ccrtnin cnDct~~nt9 of tho Gorieral 
r.9:Je::ibly nr:c1 to ;n;lke bct:,cr prO'{Llion f0r tho 3:1fety and 
y;clflll'c of per~on3 en, :z)~l)d in con3i;ruction \.ork." 
Scction 2 dofineo conGL~uction work on: 
""ny uork in con~cction ~ith the conntruction crection. 
in~tn) 13 tion, c0.rryir.': out, repair, r:aintcn:.lnce. 
clcaninr~ ~ paintin ':, renu ViCll, removal. al torstion. 
dio=3nLllnc, or do~olition of: 
(3) __ 
(b) h.ny rO:ld, motor.\uy, harbour 7l0r%9, railY/ay. cable-
wRy. tr~m~DY, cun0.1 , or norodro~e." 
Soction 2 furthor dofinoo mechanical plant 00: 
"~cchDnical ilQnt» c onnG pl~nt or ~a~hlncry. the motive 
vo;.cr of ,'Il,iell is !)U:'i ~ llcd .. holly or partly by 
I:lcch:)nieo.l :;,can.::;, u~,] cl in eon:; t('ucti~n · ... ·01':-: for tho 
hoi3tln,': , lo::erlnl:, e::lr;,yinl'~ or ;novin~ [rol:l plDC'O to 
pl'tco of :'~ 'Jtorinl (or ·.·iork;;:~n) or Cor the dL.::r;ln:; or 
rOll,ovol of ~ 'lrth or t~\O lJin:dn ~~ of pil(~o i and inc.luJes 
Rny ~ope, b1ocko, pulley, nlin~~ or nttochucnt usod 
in conn ~ c tion \'.'i th any mecbnnical plant ••••••••••••• , 
Soction 15 of the Act rends: 
"The rol10 .. in;: rul~1,j :::;hall bo observed in rCGrect or 
p'l.:lnt (otll0r lh1n ;:loch,):1icul pl::nt), tool", nnd r;onr 
UGod in con ~action with thocon:::;truetion work: 
(a) Any .Guchpl ... n~, tool, or r;C11' Gh.:lll be 
, con~n,ruc tcd or sui t :lblo :lnd sound f.:a torials, 
oh0.1l ~o !!l:J.in';; :li!1~'l in Good or.j~r 11.:11 conti i tion, 
and shall be of adcqu~t~ oLrcn ~ th nnd Guit'lble 
for 1;110 purt:>0:30 for · ... hich it is UGcd or lnLcnded 
to bn usod: 
(b) JInnt, toolo, or ~n~r of n C13DO or · kind pr~ucribed 
in th ~lt be'l'-llf by rc~~ul!ltion3 under th13 :LCt ghall 
,not; he u!3c,l in eo~!;t ='ucti0n 'o'.'o:,Y. c :..: copt !.lubjcct to 
,:;uch conJi tiono :~3 r:. ,:lY be J1'e9crib0d in th~ rOi';U-
. lation:3 :md l>y pcrsoTl~ h ;lvinp; such qUA.lific.,.tiono 
n3 uay bo so proscribed." 
C1011'1y tho t1'Dctor wac not coch~nica1 plant _ithln tho meaning 
of tho' Act und it a conviction is to bo entor~ d it ~UGt be on tho 
bosin thD.t the tr,')ctor W:10 plant cnt:D.t5cd in con.;truction work nO;Joly 
m~intcnuoco of a rood. 
Lr Kearney'o firnt "oint i3 th~t tho Conntruetion Act in not 
th~ ~ropor vehiclo to brin~ the d~fcndnnto to Court. Tho evidonco 
di~elo~ed th,'1t J:roco~din : ~ 3 \' are contcl';f'lutod by tho lolieo Clnd that 
a pro:~ocution for IDr'lo-nlou<:ltor t'," 1.)' beio?; COIl!3idered. l:othln:~ Cllmo 
or thin. ,'.hether or no t tho ::.iniutry of TrnnGport cono idcrod procood-
1n,,::1 I ~o not know but 1 t in c':!rt:1in th:1t non<:l woro i:,:.;uod. It 10 
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.~lc1r t~I:lt t~i~rc c :)u 1.1 !i'IV!) ~<.!u :1 11::> doCc:1ce ~o C'1.-.r ':'.!!) u:\ ,'! er tho 
Tr:!n~l o:'t ,:'ct; r')l:ltin :,: to thC: \l!;O of ()a uIlli~r:nc(;d 'ur:1 c tor .· .. ith ,)u t n 
current ': ':.l~r.Jnt of ",'i~:1 Cl);l. ; o~Gi.uly Ot.!lOl' inrorL".at1.o:1!J could <11:10 
h'Ivc b(~cn l!ll(~. It; I::':!-J bc th :lt ch:II';:C!1 coul·j 1l1lvo DCC:} llli ~ l under 
otl.cr :,; t;:Jtutl:::;. '~'no j:'oint 1 Dl':'lJ:O in tlut tll') :' :,;ct til:Jt ch ~lr ;:co could 
h;lvo b(.!cn ;'1'1du pur:;\1 ,I!1t; to 'ot}!:!:" ,it 'ltutOIJ l!OI.3!l not n'!cll'-:J:.:.z'!ly :-;~:l:l tllnt 
chnrr.;en lire vat pO:i!.:ilJlo under tile Conotruction ,\ct. Indeed t '';cction 
3 of the Con~tructinn ~ct ~~ccl[icnl1y nt:1t~n th~t tho ~roviulono of 
tho hc~ ~ro in uddi~ion to '~n~ not in 3u~Dtitutl~n for tho provi3iona 
of any ot!:or Act. If in f~ct; the tr'\ctor W:AG i~lant uned 1n 
construction \'/or)~ DO dcfir.eC thea 1 t S '.l,:,;:J$ to t:o ';ll:lt 1 t i~ eO;;!t:ctont 
for rroccr.din,:3 to bo brou:h t U:l,10r tho Con!ltructi.m ,\c t. ;,hon 
,.~! llrt:;uin': whether or no'; tho ::rn:;3 'wCr!,)o W'J3 ():lrt of :l rO~d :":r 0taplct·.)n 
rercn'cd to ~Qction 5(J) of tho :.etn Interprotation' i,Ct. '.:r r:C:lrncy 
BU~L.C:lt·~d. t!lOt tilO !J::\:::C !lcction chould be uned to uilo ',y til:J.t proeood-
1010 did not lie. In ny vie? the pro-3~blo to the Congtru~tion ~et 
ond tho pl'o'lir.>ions of the .. ct ~:cncr.:llly soc:.,'} to 00 to be ~,ot1c~hing 1,n 
tho n .'1 turo of II cojo dooi!;ncd to j')rotoctVtorkocn en·(l(~~d in 
conGtruction ',;ori: of '(,'fl ,l t,,00vor nr~ture. vnco n~Din, tho quuGtion O'J ,jIIlB 
to be Dolely "~au the tr~ctor l~l~nt cn~a~ed in co~atruction work?" 
It in el~~r th~t to justify a conviction I =Ud~ firnt dcciJc (vrJ \\ If , r.,o·i/ln,; a ~~r:1!33 \Or'5o 1n ";:::lintcnnnr.c" of nny rO'ld. ~\ointerpnco is 
~ . ~not dufinod un]~hero in tho Con~:ru~tion Act nor in a r~rcrQnce to 
tho ' dictionory (~hortcr Oxford .~~!~11:Jh 1Jictlon:lry 7hi=d edition) vory 
hol"rul. .. ;llintcn"1ncc io thcro :JDid to bo tho .'let of ::l~i.nt~1nin,~. 
, 
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~oro help c~n be oot;oin ,,'d fro::1 ','.or.:13 n.od 1 hrH30n l.o ;~ll l :' y ~c[inod 
Voluillri -; ut j)(\~:o 1')1. I do notproj)o::'o to rccl:o \',lut 19 3:11d but 
fr.om no' rl!(1din~ I o:n nlltisficd ' tha'.; wOl'linS the vori:;o C'ln pro[,orly bo 
coh~idorcd no ~uintcn~nca. ~or roaSODa of ~ . 'fctJt c.g: vl:Jibility 
oi th9r of the rO',d nhc.:lu or of n eli tch on tho sice of tho rO:l(l ~ 
koopin ,; vor ;co pro;,erly mO.l,'n 8ellI.~:J hiGhly dC!Jir:lblo. 
~hnthcr or noi tho tr~ctor in plant w1thin thc ce3nin~ 6r tbo 
Act in ::J01';) difficult. 0nco G:.::~in tho' '::ord 1s not Jofinuu tn t.he 
.- I hot, '~'hc ;jhorter Oxford D1.ct16n"l~J dcfin~D p~ant; in tni;) contoxt as 
I' ') ~ 
tIJ,,'J . d 
" . , "rlxtur0~, i:.j~lr!:;, 'mtll, : '~:lcl~i1l3ry !1 "d c?'flllrntUG tHHl 
',\J' in corry int,; on ::my i~ 'i ue tr lal p,,::,OC053.·' 
! , 
. 
I rofor nIno to ~~trouJI:l Judl,-:it:l Jiction:.ry :;:hi:-u ::'ditlon at 
Po. 0" ~?11 '~,h'~ro the ':'C , :1in ,'; of "pl:.lnt" i:l di':}cu!):1p.~l. :,O1'(!3 and 
lhr:!~eo ) .f):?;:llly Jc.fined Volu:~c 4 at .i':l:";c 1;'5 .'11GO di:Jcu~:)O!} tho 
L'VJnnin:; of t~l')""ol'll. J-'he 1),;(' !Ju!;pll!i1lcnt of ;,orJ!l :lno I hrn300 h'l9 
O,):;~ C intc.rc:.;tin,: CO::; ;:"}nt on ~ ,"\ ,~ O 13'). !n :uo:;t illu~'.r ' \tio;1~ tl~c 
tl(~nni:: ,: ~ .in diljCU ~;';0 d in rcl:lti.,tl t9 GO::1') :lp,~ clfic :Jt"tl,tll but thoro 
iu r0fllrl..'IIco 1n ~t;ro\.::! to : , .'IV . '~1 ' ll ;~',wl_:1r. ·j'\l ' ,rlJ l :n!'~"_;' "\:\ ~ or 
l.!!~(~ -'.{- , :t ,'~),.J~'l· '1);;:~ 1, :j.';~ 1. JIl ~;hL, ' C:1~;O "i,lallt. u,; ()(l 1.n or 
O~;Hlt th ·) i'r'~,~liDC!J " \\".:1:3 ~l~lu t\) 1!1l.:1u::lo ::l'Jtor V l )U:i. i.t; A):\'~O ll't2 
i3nn}:o:J LJ oil1tl: 
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"'i'ho p.L1;-lo:I 0.1'r; cnrr l~d o n thfl btl:l1n0~~1l or r:n ' ~ in'~cra 
nn(l :r.C!t~j 1 i:,orc hn:lt;:; ,I t L!',l!1r f 'leto!.'y. In the cours o 
o I t ~ l(~ i r b u::; inc" :J t h '"! Y 11 C qui re d s c r n ~) I: (j 'v::J : I', h !. c h 
wn~ cut Uj' ,';h,m n (;c~:':. )!I["Y 1(11;0 p j r.cc::; of r. ::;u ,~, t:,.hlo 
c;i z. o ~: nr. ~10 1c1 to Etc~1 \,,01'(:[;. !\:1Clli~' Il J.O ~lf! of scr:-,n 
olJt :'in'''i oy t ~iC':'1 r;w:; :I n old !.; :,fc. it ',.~!; lod:~d Hnd 
the !cc:y ':: ': 11 1.I1:;3in :r • 'i..'ilO ~IJ: 'loy0r~ l{l~C',. no(;hin ; ~ of 
it.J hl:; tory. ..lH'n it; :1rl'iv(~d ~lt th'! f .J c\;.)ry nn c~ployeo 
..... ·lO told to cut it O ~~ l'n 'sit.h nn oXj'lcOtyl OI! 0. cutter. 
';:hi10 ho \'/:1:1 d ·. )!.:1 ;~ so the B :tfo r : A ~ loo-::u C t'. l. I :.,i~;:; tim 
5crio~iJ i njury.j"ho :) :q , 10Gion oc curt'r~o ur.c :.l u;:;c t!lO 
::33fo cont 'Ji!1 '~d _~ cli '':11 it.r:'.~Lle c "~r,loyl! e ',)ro\.l·;ht nn 
:tction O'-:Jin.:;t the c;:;;) l{Jyern for C:\:: .. 1rrJ ' cn 1'111e(;in'1; 
th:lt t!l,'y ',';.! I'C in fJ1'C :lch of the duty i.'1 j1o Gr.d 0:-1 them 
by ..Jection ,)1(4;(n) of thc 1,'a ctori c 9 ,\ct 1 9'.>1 not to 
Gub"J'~ct 'i)l .1Jlt' c,-mt'linin;) ;;,ny ex~108ivc ~JU:)!.lt.aIlCO 
to ;l:-1Y cut ~,i n .:.: 0;, cr 1tion :Ihich i:wolvud (;h;) tlD;.>llclltion 
of hoat until nll pl'llctic<}blc ct·)?S h:ld beca tnk()ll to 
roClOVO tho ~ub:.Jtc.nc 0 or to 1'.:nt!cr it non-cxplosivc." 
I .?h~ro W'lO 1on ,.~thy nr,~u:ucnt us to toe lDc:ulin~ of tho word but 
. the dictuIJ of Lindley LJ in Y~ulo!.tth -v- i " l'~nco 168'/ 19~jj.o 
647 at l'aGe 058 applied • 
" ••••• 1n its o1'dina:ry sense, (he (nid), it . includcs 
wh3t~vcr n~~ar~tu~ in uced by 3 bU3inc9~ ~~ n for 
cor!'.:rill ~'; \)0 llin bu::;in (!~l~;, n,)i; hi :. :jtoc}~-in-tr:.!do 'phich 
ho buyn or C'Ji< .:o for. !j~lc; but n1l g ood::; and chattels, 
fixod or, ::iovo " blo, live 0:;:' cio r) ; whi ch ho keo po tor 
por:>lnncnL cClployment in hin bUHinoG!3 ..... .. 
In lIai:;h' 8 cnce Lord lHplock ouid at PaCe 1148: 
"l'ho itlJr%cd preferenco ~Ihich Court!~ h:lbi tua11y 
ahow for ci t in~ j~dici u l in pr~ fcrcnco to 
laxicosr.-I ~)he r a ' 1.1 '2 f Ini tlons of orJin iry ~';nclioh' 
word ;), c..,~n '::hcn th':!y :11'0 not 1e,,,: ., 1 ter,;;::; of or t , 
hon Ind to the Dc c c pt ;'1!1 CC of Linuley LJ' n defini tion 
ns bein;: tho m;:"ni n '. ~ of tueword I plnr.t I · .... n cro it 
b:l9 boca u:.i ~! d with'.JUt any cx pren8 statutory dofini tion 
in 0 vnriaty of en1ct~~n~5 , pnrticul~rly thoDe doaling 
wi th tUXfl tioll of in,iu£; trinl ~ntorpriaes." 
As 0 result I co~o to the conc1union th3t the tractor w~s plant 
bainiT, u!J:'Jd in conacruction work.j;hc truo intent of tho Con!;truction 
A <-'t 10 the pro t,~c tioa of workcro, 1 t D(lClil8 to bo qui to illo,:,; icul to 
aug,c,e$t in thin context t:1Ht n trnctor is not plant. 
Thoro aro one or t~o othor reattors which obou1d be ~cntionod. 
The uso of the tractor walJ rC 'luioition.cd b,Y a fo1'cm:m of th.o l.:inintry 
of ~ork~ nt Toln~a U~y. It is clc~r thut ho did nothin~ to antio!y 
hil.uself nn to the sui ca .... ,ili t,y of the t1'nctor. Eo ol'our'3ntly did nothins 
to see ' if it wsw rOf;i~ltorcd or W!lrrnntcd. Hnd he inniotod upon n 
worrnnt bcin (: obt s ined any defect!) would probably hnve carole to li:;ht. 
To tho uxt;I):-1t.; th Jt Lhc :;o nt cp o woro not tllken I think tho ;.: inintry of 
\'~ orkG 1:I U.3t t,;"o a nilarll 01' re::won.Ji!)ilitj. l),)Ql' itc ~ll tili!), hONovor, 
1 otill nm of tho ') ;-,ln1.on \;11 ' . tit WCl3 L;ho fool-hll 'Cu y uno of tho 
tr:\ctor rathor tlFJn it .• dCl r r. ctnll~11cli \'l'lS tho princij)"l C.<\UGO of the 
nocldont. ':'ho l;nt;:'cr i8 :.let d O\7n for h l.~:1rin l ~ on ?C) i,Ovcuibor 1f)77 .,.,hon 
I will hcnr C0u~Dol U3 to pon~lty. 
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R.I.HUGKS ::; (Dept. Of Labour) v ARCi1 ?R BUILDInG CO:iTP.ACTOTIS 
LI!.!IT2D 
Decision of w.l!.\~·l11ia SoY. 7/10/65 
The company was cbnrgcd with tailing ~o toke 
all reaconeble prccnutlo~s to ensure the safety of 
workmen employed by it in certa1n con~tructlon work and 
it wao also chnrged. under the Regulutionn pursuant to 
the Act. The evidence in respect of' both charges Vias 
identical and roleted to the excavation of a trench for 
the purpoce of laying \rater reticulation pipes. The 
evidence 6ho\~'ed the t the company intenuec1 to build a 
trench across the main hiZh\'/fly at Mataura, for which 
purpose 1 t was e6~entlnl that a foret:lnn trom the l.!1niotry 
of Works ohculd £lupervine work. Due to corne renson 
which ia Imnaterinl ror the purposes of this caoe, the 
foreman did not nrr i ve, so the Defendant t B foreman 
decided to proceed with the trench trom the edge of the 
rond towards the Southland Freezine COlll]?ony' s Works. 
The trench r.na excavated under the railv.:ny line where 
provision h£.d l-eel:' cede by the railriayo to encure the 
~afety o£ the 1ine and when the trench ~as excavated 
under tho line, a digger conmenced the trench from the 
railway line towarc.s the Freczlr..,:; CompwlY' 6 buildings. 
This Y!ork was carried out .. .-1~h corwidcr'ablc speed, ns 
etcut 40 ftG of trench had been dug in the apace of 2 or 
3 hours. Shortly of'ter lunch r/hen n train passed, there 
\"las a subsidence on one side of t he trench where the ovcr-
burden hnd been placed, reBultinG in the deoth or Mr.stev:c.rt. 
EVidence waG given by the EngIneers as to the nntm'e of 
the E!o11 and 1 tEl etnn.clix qunli tieo and the l!ana,Zing 
Director of the Defendo.nt com~ony gave evidence ns to the 
quol1f':l.catio:lS of' ito foreman. Let 00 coy at once that 
2 iO 
I accept ,/1 thout r eservation the :fact that thin foreman. 
10 n comp-e tcnt f'or·emHn. He hurl been eml110yed by the 
conrpn..w tor 15 yeuro and for appro;:::1nut',3 1y half' of the.t 
period hnd been eneogcd as a f'oreoon on najor conotruct1on 
work cru'l'ierl out by .the company In the Eaotorn Scuthland 
diotrlct. 
To the extent that the COIlt)ar-.y c r.!;l loyed a 
r .espons1hle :fo!'C:!lD.U it took re~sO;:lable pI-ccau tions to 
ensure the sa:f'ety or its wOl'kmen. ITov.-ever 1 t must be 
re~0n.Gib1e :for the acta of 1 ts forcnan and for the 
rem:OtiS I huve elrcady eiven when entering a conviction 
I think the :foreman :felled to take reaoo:.u ~ 'le prec£lutions. 
Fro~ the photq~l'a~hs produced and from the ev1denco 
already given and pnrtleulurly because thin trench \7ua 
right on the rn:Uway line (in fact a portion \ ';03 un::ler 
the ra1l';.'c,:r line ) it could have been assumed that it VJould 
be more f,;usccpt!ble to 6ubnic1ence tha.."l a trench elsewhere. 
It in fligni1'icunt thut the tl'ench subsided wi thin a 
comparotively Elhort t11lle eftel' excuvetion end it t1U.ot be 
remembered also thuta consl ~~ erob.1e emOU11.t of ovcr-bUl'den 
v,ns p1uced on the sl:1e cf the trench Viller'o the f3ubsidence 
occul'red. Tr..ere waG no evidence £;1 ven by the e01Jpony 
that it hod done · nnything to prove the nature of tho 
ground anti under the HCk,'ulnt ionG t of course , excavo tiona 
are to be timbered twesn ' certain OthOl' pl'ecHutions are · 
taken. My impression is that as this job was to be done 
quickly, adequate thought wos not given to the question 
ot: timber or to the sntety of the trench i t ccli'. ,M:ter 
all, in a space of' 2 or 3 hours a 40 ft. trench hud been 
dug and the \'/ork of' bac}:fllliIl[; all'e c.dy comL'!cnced. 111'. 
Brydone referred De to a coce \':hero the Y/ords "all 
reaconoble pI' (; cautlona" hod been interpreted but this in 
related to the contractual liability of parties under 
2 ~ i i I 
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a contract and I do not thiru~ it was relevant in this 
particulnr caoo e I can :rind no rcf'crcnco to the 
interpretation of these ,lOrds as uocd in this context. 
}Jr. Brydone f'urthcr BUgGeotcd tha.t the company had 
fulfilled 1 ts obligntion by app01ntinG n competent 
foreman, but i'or the reasons I havc given above, I think 
1 ts duty Vias grenter thnn that. I am 'otrengthencd in 
this belief by the rather peculiar proviclons 1n Section 
25 which empower an employer who is charged with an 
of':t"ence against the Act to lay an In1'orma.tion against 
any other percon whoIn he alleges to be an actual 
oi'fender, DO that he may be brOUGht before the Court. 
It was open to the cOI:lpallY to lay an lni'ormation against 
its employee, but it has ooitted to do eo, f"roro which I -
coo aanume that it 1s prepared to accept respo;'1s11,1l1ty 
tor tho toremants action. 
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Mr L~timcur for the DBf6nd~nt 
Tho d~r~ndGnt fCCUD two chErgcs, cllnUGd to have ~risan 
on 2 May '~77 Dt Riv~~hil13 P~rkJ Gos:erncr Drivo, Pakur£nge. 
ThR firrt i~ thLt it ccrn~ittQd sri offanco -
"cI]3in!it £. t;: ::U::Jr, 9(-10) ('If' thG Ct:;n~t. ~ucticn Act 1061 
tnd r2Qu!at1~~ ~7(7) cf tha Con£tructicn R sgu!~tions 
~::J(;' in th<;t it '.'f:.!iod ~Hl notif5_(·blcl cOfl i.·truct:i ::'lrr 
\.Jtlrh" \:!:.t~h~H.Jt u prcp::rlr ;'t ;J;:r.:lir, ~.r.;d S=lt ::~ty ::, tJP:;·;. ... ~i i~j~ .. I·. 
holtino 0 cn£t~ficEt~ of CC 7 pstency Dr~ntcd in 
rn~p8c~ cf tha n ~ rticu}5! kind or olasD of conDt~uctiQn 
" ; (ll.' l{ l-.;<:ing ctil."'rir;d on. 1I 
IT!!fJnir.~t ~,,(".{ , _(c~ 12(n) cf thD COflstrur,tiG!' .Act 1';59 
nw.: l'l~, '~l'1 ? ! · 5. 0 n 7' of' U1:) · Conr.trllcl.ion rh~~L'lt~ (icno 
19S1 5 .. r. tlt r.;t, it oi.G fail t,o Sl:cui:'~1 1y ~rotcct I,J~jrl<,liil:n 
u" pl~~!£!d !_;"> 0. ) ' I~ b~ut 'un e):L~6vetion end ra.,~:o th<=.t 
D~~Dv2Lion ~~rc for SUGh uorkrncn." 
TO;:; f!S(;ts 0:1 which the proe8cutiofi~ oro fOtlndE!d nra not 1n 
dLl.;pute nxcppt 0:1 t'IW f:,cjor j .. csue, ~o which I ~h t~ll later <,.dvort. 
On the ~viMunca I find the facts to be 89 followot-
1" Ifi :'p):S. l 1977 t.ll :] di.ifcncm..,t Uifhsd t..:l oxcnvnt.o n trcnch -
. h ' (.:-: cnc -:c ~o nt on GUOrDgn depth or four 
tHJ ~' -"(;<J' or lGt; -~GT. d&:\ t:.;; :l -19 r.p~:il is''?? (Exhibit .ri) it 
~1;·0.t~, t~ ';:.lw jll r· ~1. ' ;: ;!: r.t w~, follouc:-
:. ~ \' c: :. .. !~ ';1 ~~ n .~. ,-:. : ... h ~ : 
C i. .~ :: !;.\ : : i . \'1<; j , ,:.. J 
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Th1 (j LJor·k ,.;112. !; br t ~pprOy.itlC: tr:1y 2~l lIP J: U 1977. 
IJU1' ;3ti. Oi'l 0 ;' t h ;'s wod~ will ·brJ (,;", (1) IJce:<. In 
c,t::co:cciun:::c wi til ::;cc ::' i un :1 cf t! :o Conctru(;ticn 
r:ct, [11' f'i . DO f}l~n h,;:: bClcn ~ltJPoir.tod !::afsty 
~uporvi~or for thnc~ works." 
2. The dcrondiJnt iiigfilid u " Joint Ccntroc!:" (Exhlbi t 0) 
uith four mD~, ~nS3rD Doclan v Undo, Collett nnd 
N(/I;.JI.lOn~ to carr;' out tho oxcc::vation and lay tho pipos. 
I ahull rofRr to this contr&ct in greater d~teil later 
in this c.iocinion. 
3. The work envinogsd nnd Inter in fact carriad out yea 
Wnotifiabla work~ n~ declarod in rogulatlon 5 of the 
Construction Regulations 1961. Nr ~oolan was not et 
thG rclauant ti~o 0 duly ~prcintcd safoty supervi90r ~ ' . 
lmGnr the Act. 
" 4. pn 2 May 1977 Mr D. K. McGrath, 6 sofoty In3pector 
oi1lplnY9c1 by th8 illfor'm:nt f innpHctod tho sl tao Work 
wes then in pru:J:;:'B 5H Pond exr.:watJons usro tnking 'place 
to a depth of oppro:<i!ootely 18 foot. Tha l3idi~15 of' 
th: m:c,wC'tion 1.:11:'0 vhrtic81, uith no "horing or 
SUPP01: t. of' cny I ~i n<.l, and 0 rc;zn wns u:Jrking ot tho 
bO!;tCH.: cf t~l t! t.!.'I7~!ch. tlr rkGrath con!lidrn:"od that 
thl1 U.'<C3VHtiofl L12$ unsafn nnd, indond, dallgeroue, and 
iwmadiutDly ubked a Hr LindDboon, B Donior enginoer 
{lIf,r.>.1:cynd by th::? dcr:,m:Jt)n~., who lJB'3 · than at tho oi te, 
t.1l got thu 1,;;"i1 out of tile tr(1)ch. ~'~r McGrnth thon 
i~cu[~d curtain "Dh'nc.t.ion O .. 'dors" (Exllib.t t 0), nddrensp.d 
to tho d?rcnd3nt requiring -
(~I) No fu~ thel' P.X!;<! Va Lion~ to 1;0 t!llH:O C81'1' i ed cu ~ 
until the work had beon notified to tho informant 
nnd G suf(.)ty oupsrvisor ' ror that type of 'Jork had 
b8en numin~ted; and 
(b) l\o WUl.'k to bli c~;.:criBd out in the 18 rsat shaft that 
required eny /;lan 1:..0 entor th~ SilClft without ~ppl'oved 
protection .~gcin9t trDnch collup9u. ' 
Lstur that warning pa:-t of the ' trench co1l8pssd, but 
fcrtunalGly nG wo~kmon woro in tha tr~nch whon it happened. 
5. ' On 5 f'loy 1:;-1.7 the inPo!"munt r£lcoiv!?d from ttw dafcndant 
un official notifi~ation under soctions 8 and 9 of tho 
Act. Tho n0tific~!iDn purported to bo d~t od G April 1977, 
, 
"f.l(~~,:; cl' .h;{;i:)! 1 or uo:::k: CO;"JI~~ct.i.on of ri::>inq ('.i-u :n f"rom 
plJ.1!f,d. n,? rs ';: ,i ti 0 n to (I ;-:i n ting l:wnhO].1l r ,~o ~ 1->c.:m.,r 
DrivR: rakUr~n]il. 
Ef:1P 1.::J yel' : II t,;<:I:l ;HI d i( (;0 10l1a1 Au thor~, t y 
2 • It I • 
.. 
!~ ~ f ,~ t. ~ Sup [. ~: v J :IO:r : 
C!n:tific,l\;o rJu j;lbor~ 
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('"ir Moc.' r \Jccd WOE; thlm a duly . tppointcd ~ufoty ::lup€:rvi~or 
unclo!' UtO Act. 
Dn the Dvidcncc I finds-
1. The: lIork nt Gosoomcr Drivrl W~l' c not! ficbll3 ccnctruction 
l!Cl!'I~ unonf" section 8 ef tho P.ct and r c gu).ation 5 of the 
R .. gl!J.~U_ an9. 
2. (If! 2 r'lny 1977 the work WElll being curried out uithout a 
pr'opr; r J}' ( : fl poi n i; eo e: a f e ty (:IUpt31' V i ocr. 
3. Tho 18 f eet tronch wee not on 2 Mcy1977 sero for work~ 
men ~nr:l t.hr;!'<.l \Joe to fG11uI'o to protl?ct · zuch L'ork:non 
cGcurtll.y. 
The fir~t ch~rg~ is leid under sectien 9(10) cf tho Act, 
which reccb in part -
h • •• !f nny not!fi~blc con~truction work in cerriod 
on I.; i t f J;;' LJ t ::. d ;.,: 1. Y 4:. ~ j: C 1. il t £.;(j ~ c. f c ~ Y c f fie e r f c ::. tho 
U (T"-(, t'l' j P~) r.1'1. c.i5 P l.: (1 ffi co :t s ou ch bei r.~~ cn cut y in 
acco r .-1a n<':6 .-wi th tt ~ is ~cction, thG G:::ploycr cCllimi ta 
<.:n of fL~;;:;t; <:Q<lir.ct tllir. J'.ct." 
The socond chsrg9 allegDs cn cffonce ag~inDt ~9ctlon 12(0) of 
thc' {;ct, l'hic.;h Iflnda -
I ' T:!f' r(: l] c.uinr rl'l£'!: "hpJ 1 t·p ob ."eI"v<.:'c in rC'spect .of 
8xc~v~lions carriGd out 1n connection with cen-
t,: t1: t! C t.:. (. 11 \'~c'L"k: ("J fl' ,'; -Y H'~h (' XC~! Vd-, :i(1fl :?h[>11, 'en f6r- S~ nl"octtcr,bJe, 
un S8r:u r c.l~' prot!Jc t e d end ~~da o .. fe fOl' workl~cn cr.tplo y eo 
.i. n () L L L ~ w t. t! 'C F.), (.; 8 veL i c; n. I" 
~h o 0 fr ~n c ~ must, 1 ~pprchcnd, orius under noetion 22 of ths 
~ct elth~uuh it is noL citnd in the information. S~cLiDn 22 
"In evc~y CAse wh 8re und~r this Act or ~nder cny 
I(!gtJloli(.;i'I~ for the:; tif.1C b ", ir l;) in f~rc c ur:dcr this 
Act any rp ~ uir ernc n t l obJi rpt i onf rulp ~r provision 
is im~o 8 c~ or enacted or r e ouirnd to be cDs orved 
llith !· -:"~ · iJI:: ct \:0 or in c;cnr. ~ c.:ti(' n lJit~1 on)' c'c,nstruction 
uork th o cM~lcyc r Ghall c e ~ S 8 ths r E qui rE8e~t, oblig-
clion, l'l!.le, or pro\!i~ions to bo duly C::~l ci f~it.hfully 
c.o,ll;·licl: 1.. • .Lth (.'f ,-, !"\s r;rv;' cJ~ Dn e! if thJ r8Quirrr.1cnt, 
oblig~tiont rul c i or prnvi 5i0n ia not duly and f2ith-
full y C(,,'TqJ.i 8 ,j l ·!i t.il cr o b :-; [ rlJed thG ~r.; pJ eyer cCrT!II;i ts 
<"0 c rrt' n c ~ rJ;zi;)st t.hi.(? /I.ct." 
It lpp,HJl:S t.h2t tho :>acor:fi c:-.: .. !: q .J could hC:r\i(;; bCl1rt Iilorc I':.::ppll)' 
end cptly rrcD u~ if i t had rcl1nu ~d the wording cf:vcction 22, 
but ( ;: f':' ,-jl; (,: CC,L'rl !;:ol (;C c:<:: ;/0r. t <', :<. !: t!;c point. It is ::::If:ar fl:'r.m 
t.hf~ fl ~: ;: !J!'!of (1 f' E: <: ch -.: 1)[, :: . ~: li :":w t t.h () f ~ll u l' i,:' (,11 cg i ~ d <! S ~.l. ns t thci 
d c f l': l1du,t. ie bI3 C ,-H-,~ e t.i w infotmC'nt 'clslril 3 t h ~ t thE' c!of ;:: ndnnt W~5 
.. 
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Tho dcfcnd ~ nt c]ci ~ ~ it WO~ no t th~ eMployor. At tho concluaion 
of the 8~i~ 8ncc tl10 ptucced! ng n worD odjcurnBd to oneblo counsel 
to m" I,~ o \Jl'i l: tr.n f.ul.:m i :-i0 .t c n3. I hcvlJ d ncc I'r-cciv('d c('roful, ccrn-
proh:;n ~ ivc ~~nd It'r.bth~' subm i~Dionn from ('~ch c(ltJn~~l, Bnd I ' em 
i 11 C c b t [j d toe <1 C h for hi n r ('!"! ( l(! r c h 0 S • 
UEmployor U ia defined in Gec~ion 2 of the Act ~s m~aning. 
in rolation to cny cunstruction work, 
"any prrs~n w~o is lisble for the p ~ ymsnt of w~ges of 
mnn ct:l r"J 1 oy e d on t.r:1.:l <Jerk or who would be so liablo 
, if ~on wc r 8 DO ccployed ••• n 
The ue;rd "~og8R" 1<3 riot do:.f'inod in tho Act. "l.'orl<man" is 
defined in sDction 2 28 mD2ning -
"any pf.;;;:son 8 n !] ~1 ~: cd in c::.ny cnp 8ci ty in ccnstruction 
work; :.nd inc.1.'!o c:-s ~, n ep pl.' cntice c:nd on employer 
when eng G9 s d in ills perfor i~ance of <lny such LJork." 
The Joint Conir nGt produced as Exhibit 0 is in this form:-
1. It ha~ a p:inttd cover including these features -
(a) Th t~ prin :'::'d UC!'::h "Contr2ct ~!o. ". 
(b) TYP8d be foro t h€ printod ~ord "Contract" i~ 
~ho word "Joint". 
(0) Prominently ~rlntGd arc tho uordo 
"Tondo!;" F'orm 
Cond i tion of Contr3ct 
Sp::Jci i"ic~ ~ion3 
3~h~du13 Qr quantitiDs.~ 
Cd) A pr!n~ 3 ~ n~t !=3 to tDnd c~ers a bout closing 
ti~~ ~ ro~ t 8ndcr and d ~ livery or the tsndRr. 
~or r aS 90ns which I ~ha ll 13~or givo, this cavar 13 ~!sloading 
tIS th i~ c~ntr<1c~ w!ln !VJt "tendered" in 3ccord':'l:1C3 wi th r;:u'3tomary 
co~~~rcial prectica. 
2. The firet paga ia a atand~rd cyclostyled "Appointment of 
PI'iflcipa l Contrc::ctor" signod by the rOrJt' "Joint Contractors". 
. ' 
3. Ths naxt four psg~s are standard cyclostylsd "G a noral 
Conrlition~ of Joint Contract Q • 
Then fl)D.eu 5 f? V ~) il D 39GS of 3tandard cyclc3tylod pipoluying 
spacific a ti~n9 and four typ ed pngos of spacificati6ns and · 
sch ~ o:blEl ~ of qu antiti(~ s p':{:::ticulal' to t;lO GCl3 3amor Drive 
lJork. 
r 1).1\10 r~o,: cr-lb ~ d th o for.m of contr ::. ct wit.h aom e ~ ~I't:iculerity, 
~.!; t('1 ~~ It nxp.l p. j;n r. t:. :- )t·H~ of th8 rq) f'ln r r'! rlt in c o l1g TuitiHo about 
it. It SiJ3mC, c 1 r' <11,' {~O rote t h a i; th e c!pfcndllnt aO:;8~ blr .. d :;t olldord 
fOr !B~ for "J~int Cont rnc tn h , odd cd particulor p ~gGC rol oting to , 
216 
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CvidC;;C<3 uau V~vcn b~' f'Il: . UClolan, tho "pt'incip~l contl' c, ctor" 
bf t:hL' L'irr:eLor cf' Wor :<~ fot Uw ' cJufl;nLi"lnt: rir G. Ii. rait, und by 
rlr J. /'£..1 W):i.', a :,wni n r pu y c lll;- k ompluy (.Hj by thu u ~ fondant. My 
f .ineJi r: 'J~ 0;1 thO} t uV 1 ~cn::GI .ere ~IU follvwa l-
1. flrart from (I brn::)k of 12 months some S9von or eight years 
ago, (ir Dcolt'lfl has \Jc.r~:vd ftt tho d!:'f.~nd£',nt for 20 yoars. 
2 .. 
I!c U3It'J11:y works wi '::h tile group of' three other :nun usnociated 
in t:' .b joll, and mos t. (l f t.he timo their' work is carr ied out 
pursuant tc tho typo of contract Gvidonced in these proceBdingD. 
He prDfcr~ to work in this fnDhion. as ho and hio group tind 
th;;t.. thGy C£i~n 1:1G fO r;iono y by workin\) on a .Y'oolrdogo or 
schodu'::'od qu"nt.ity b'ISi:.; than they do on wagos. 
!hd~!' .thh\ typ<;J or cortel'act 
(n) Tho dorundDn~ su~p11ud all toolo, uQuipnont and 
W.I tor iclo. 
(b) Th~ group wa3 paid fuur-wE6~ly. 
(c:) Tho paYf::cr;(;. W'i5 c.:llc:ulatc.d en on indiviG~cl basis 
fol' ea.;h mer;ib6r of tllG grouD b.:J3Gd on the f1ur.lber of 
1H)I..:r~ (i.a~h hud W~.1l;· kcd dUl' ing t.hCl peI'ica (e.·g. 38, 
34 $ 56 ond 4':;), and ~rom th8 arilount" p~yab2.& to C3ach 
~~a deduc~8ci t&X at th8 ra~D applic~blo to thnt ~3n. 
(d) 1c!~~ of thl:$ total ~;;;ounc. p~y.:..blc was rotdnr: G for a 
p.:.:;.:;'od uftor cOlilplG~iQn of the worl~, end. if nocoasory, 
d\!:iuc ',;':':.J"':; lJer~ r.~3d;) froi;'! th;:,t fC,Jr .. !lj' HiiDs5.ng toolu 
0:: uquip'Olcnt. 
,3. ;'1 .;: Li';~ .::.~ uafl · ,,~p:' uccllGd V;;- iJooli::n end o!'ful."ed llir.: tho co/)-
"; ;:;\C ,~, lJi '~h ~h(J 10/19 . <l!J3ncintion bO ~ LJ cGn {'ir ooalol1 nnd the 
d.~i·,~ nrJ .')n:', it IJpfl.:l3::'!l ~Iw~. 'u;jl'k u:;s 5 0 ~ffcr(d on n rct)ul&r 
bn::d.s at thl'? 1';): 8 .3 nppl:tc.::lble at tho t.ime • . There !..laG no 
to:1th :: ing in t1ccord,:!ncc wi th Cl!:; t ol:wry c'.):<:marc.ii31 prnctice. 
4. Tho levy p3yn~.l.l1 to tilt; ,'\c~idon: Co!;\pcn s c~ion Coni " i~(lion in 
rR9pB~t or tha wo~k carried out by these four mon wos paid 
, 
Tno G~no~Bl Cunditions or Jcint Co~tract fn~ning part of 
()dl~bi t. n p:.:;:pSf't to c::r.: ?ts th:J r.;tc::tU3 of indop ondont contractor 
c.r\(~ J. . . r ' nOt .-.-,') .::'1,.. ........ r ... -n ···t · " ", . 'l··lc" -/~ t """"' ·loy ... n '" _ ". ,', q <) ' ,_ ,. . .. / ,) LI ;J ',) _ ... .1 0 n " O. <1.1 Q, .. IJ '} 0,- .. C .' ' 1- ... ~ '" rolotion-
1>111;;. Th ~1 rcl£jv,: ~t p;ovi ~: !,QIl8 ~re~-
(~) Clauue 'l N st&tu~ of MB~bar9 of Group. This clouse 
rBt.ld8:~ 
" I!: 5 !:; !m,' ')!',\. .: (; ': '\" ::' 0 n ne.' cr c 1 n r- nd t h F t no fTl(jrnbor. 
oft h 0 I:d.' (;:: i~ i:; r , (i e. ~:,!) 1. ~)y G(; (l f . l.!l.)· ;;u tho r it Y cnd 
'.;:w!; t<l C:-j .7(;:'; ~"J': ,~'V 'll8111 O l·j] · cl' th :: ')l.'OUp 1.3 (,11 
i n .J €J ::l L' .- ; cl L: . ~ ; G~. ~ l L r ;."1 c ·;: :'J ' :' {-; P ~~ [' t .i_ n p (~ ~ ·oJ rt I·: ~I ! J. Y .t n t. f) 
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thio Jcint Contr~ct w!th th~ Authority. ~o p~r­
san othGl' th :-: n tLe i1lCrnbeL~ of thR qTOllp HhHll bo 
.allowl?d by t~;,; Ijroup ~ . o undoI' LQXU :"fly of tho 'worl< 
1 n r. J. tt c c ~ i n ~. h'! C (j r; ~:- :- c t , (' 11 ~ r; c C e n~. :- :'. e ~ . Q r ~ h n 11 
eMploy 601 uorkm3n or enter into any subcontract 
ill cDnno;;tlon Lh£j~' awi th. II • 
(b) Cl~use 4 providos for p~agre9s paymonts to ba made, 
on tho bC9i~ that the Engineer ~oa9ur09 up thi con-
trcct work completed to dote, hands his celculationa 
to tho principel contra ctcr, who then calculates tho 
~mount due to each individual in ths group. That 
clouso also covers tho oituation where any individual 
of the group terminates his "contract" before tho work 
i ,a cuftfpleted, in which event tt,a Engir,88r meaBure's up 
tile wC1:"'k to Gilte or,d (;toney due to ' that individual is 
calculated in the same m~nn~r BS for prcgress payments. ~ 
(c) Undor clau~o 6 either porty may to~ninotc the contract 
b)1 SBver. days' notice in writing. In th;.d; ovent C13U9D 
9 provides fer pro rotu payment to the grcup. 
(d) ClnuGo 14 rendn -
"The GrolltJ fl ttnl! co:.'r1 y str1cUy L'! th all I'clovont 
A(;tc, l:::~'s ~nd 8}'-12ws. I.'l r.''"Tticulcr, uhero 
npp2.!enllle, lhe Group ella LIlCh r:oOi!iOCI thc..l'cof must 
cor~r, .i. y in <:11 rr. s r-~c~s \ Ilt.'-, all t.he rr.l(,v~nt 
rl,qt;i l~prff.lnts of thr> Com tructiur: Act 19::9, nnd ! ts 
1\t.18I1urr:entsj f.!1,cj blulJ wi til t.hu rcquir81.Hwt& of tho 
fl ; ; ~ l~ ri£'~ ret, 'I ;li;~, Lr,d cf Lhc Coul f'1iNJ$ A.ct, 
,~~s, snd ~ny o~endffipntB theroto." 
(t!) C), i :uL,r, ~ 5 cdr. Gut the outher i ty of thE:: [n{"lnE:or. 
g iN:do 
(f) 
"I'.]}. tho L; ~!:'k, :311(,11 ~Hl cr.rr:r..c! tut ur,c£"I" U'(! C:ir!:ction 
~nri to thn rcmpl~to sati~fectiQn of th~ En ~ ineer, 
~Jhr~ ["6 insLluc.;tio(j~ ' in bll point~ rE;l~tln9 to the tJorka, 
te L! ',!; lI:cdl. of rn;cc.;utiol), to t..h 2 tr,r;tir.g uf tile Llork, 
nn~ to tho ~unlity cr tho r:02tprinlc end ~cr~mcn s hip, 
Col-'O to bo roceivcCl ~r,d ~ctc::! upon by UI<:" Contr,~ctor s 
lJi.thuut. GE,l t:y . Tho Cc.nt.rff!'.: tc·r!. ~' hd) ::::t £.:11 tir.'cs give 
unini:r!rru[':r;d aCCCC$-::nci' affere t o the Ecr,incor every 
Guch facility for - thE ~upErvision £nd exa minution of 
.eny of t.he works un~i ('r "'hi s Ccntl'~ct 'VS j,I<'< Y t:e C:eE.;!lf)d 
nocc~~ary , ty the [~ci~~8r, ~ any p c rEcn Guthorised by 
hl~l; ~nd th e [n~in2E;r ~tf~11 hovo ;::olJcr to ccndE:n-.n or 
r~j ~ ct a~y ~~rk ~cnship or wR terial D thzt hE may doom 
to be un~uitablo fer the purpose inton~ od f or to be at 
.... u1"i ,,; lc£: \.l it.h the drC'l.dng 01' $~Jl:· c:iric~tion~, ene his 
ctst8r~iG~tio n ~f a ll qu6sti onD r&~nting to this CGotroct . " 
is to b~ concluoiv8 and final." 
Under' tho h~ c.tJin9 "Co i.n~nsutior. for Irojury" clause 
16 r~ad9 -
"1~ i~ unr:; n!· ~i'. co::: ::-, nd t~ r.l'O~: ::l tl'1 3 l t.ho Cont.r2ctors 
~ t' 11 not (.' r:;l). ::J Y G Ij ::: e f ':; ~ 0 :i u til 0 r .i. t y ~ n cJ c!' c: 'r. 0 t 
en ti tlt:d to i i l-'Y cld,I,; i...;ndu" tho rrGvi~':'on,;; of tho 
u~rk 6 ~ & ' ~G~~gn3~tio~ ~ct 1 9 l~ or its urn8 ndm~nt3p 
2~8 
i ' "'~ . -' 
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b,:t.:l~ ,i,~: i~ t.!n: ; ~,rt' :i ~. h '1t n!,~l\/5. u':'on r.hould br. 
marla for lh ~ C ontrQ~tO=3 to bo COmpgn3Dted for 
£ny inju!. y 111'isillg Gli':.. of end in thacD U~'IH1 of' 
tlw Co r,';l' ::r.!: ~J8"':: :mcl lJ i ttJ~JlIt prcj u ~J. co to ony-
thing h e;:' ,";. !) con en in i') d or iri1{lli cd, i!:. i G t g rcod 
thut tlw C ~mtI''''' c Lurs , or thuir uupend .. nts 38 
tho cn ::; o r.l;) }, b3! ~;l <:l ll bo on t..i tIed t.o cl:Jim 
::ogni!lst ttl ::> /\uthnr.icy ill the cit'cUr.i:;t(\llCS8 undor 
\Jhi c:. i1 PElYi;!Unt would iJL! duo unJ lur ~ uch (::mount.:3 
as UQuld b~ pay~~lu und ur thD r=ovi~icn~ of the 
WOrk9I' S ' CUm ~HH15e.t:!.on fiet 1022 tlnd .i tn eracndmonts 
if vho COil \;;"'uctor f. l-J G4'f.i omployG8s of tho Authority . 
uiihin thu f.lwr:ninc; CJf thut I\ct, e nd ,i.f t .-. n 3umn 
p~y~blEJ t.o thE: Cnntr u c t ol'S hefElUflcier (othor than 
num3 for M~to~ial~ su~pli~d) worG wages. 
{my pa~'r:J!mtG modo by th8 Autl'.o~i ty undGr this 
cl au~c wi '~h rs:>pGct. t o nn,. .:\cr;id:~llt :3 hal l ba a 
p<:o t a n'.;o dizcharqfJ of th o lic:bility (if any) 
of tl13 :~ u ::'h;):: itYJ ,; ,lat hfJr unr; :, t o~:l.;uto or at 
comr.lOn ! . (;Il, to n Cs'n .... rp.cta: .n!" to any tlcponc!ent 
of a CDntr ~cto~ Dr i~i ng out uf Gny occident 
GC(;l! :;:rinj iii conn n ct.i.on ui. ~h tho Dxecut.ion of' 
the contr!Jct uork." 
NIJl!.e r olJs C03sa wore - cited by both cour1501 03 ' to tho 
prin:;;'plc 3 tc. l:.G C\dfJptGd !o/i cor.O:-.ruing tliC I\et und tho Joint 
t.:·onc:;:-.::ct. · Ii: .JiJP0<lr3 to 1.10 tll;:;t tho problclIil j;lU:.t bo Bxaminad 
in ";hr,,,~ S~8p:l:-
1. Dess thE dofinition or "8~ployur" in section 2 oftha 
Act inc~~d~ Dr o~cludo tho dofendant? 
2. ! f ~. ':. cc n ,! r.c l!, j~! tt1~ d:::f o r.~ ~ n t, uh:: t ern the (]cr.erol 
p -;"il'. r.5,;')1. !.:! :l ~f l :J w in dct.crr:,j.nin g t..'hr:tho:, the rl1] ut.ionship. 
b8tuc nn ~hR d~fQn~~nt end t ho Group t12S ene of B contract 
of SG~vir.o 0r ~ ~~ntr~ct fer Dcruicco? 
3. ill :JppJ.yir.g t ho se pr inc~plGs to thG Joint Contract, was 
it a ccnt:act of .saruic o ~ r 0 con tract for to~v1cGs? 
f\!3 r'!8ntionDd ~bovc Ii OMP~('1~'O!:," in !ipcci.fico~. 1.y dofinod in 
n~ction2 ~f the Act nD ~ 83 nin9 (not "including "~ n~y per eon 
wb~ in linbla for th~ PGy~rnt of w~g~s or ~Gn nmp loy c d on the 
U[~;:k. ThA wnl.'O "\'Hl ~!f, ~ 11 5.s n~t c.1cflnod . The prillciplcs for the 
tCJ:1:::U.' l: :::t i (),': nr cl;a{·u:.;r: o h3VO lur,g been CleIHl}' 8stabllahed, 
Wi:!, :;0 f:,;- <:33 h~!'o r:;luv;;:nt. ure ~wt cut in the: following ex-
i;l.· i~eta (' .. ' u r.: H""l:;l:t.::;: y, . 31'(1 Cdltic..n, VCi Ul'; i3 3[,:-
I I ! r the I' e 1 s n n t!; 1 n q t c , •. 0 (1:. f}', n c: t i·, inn t CI u 1 t Q r, not h i n g 
to LJl,; U :" .i.i Y ':;i 1 (. J u 'Y lJ .. , '.-1 U :.:I-,i c.l ' <J ~ t.~; ~u \. U C':.IIl i. a 1. (lS, the 
LlOl'C :, ['n (l ;,I; n :' t: Ii SC S ;.::J : ;~ b!~ (;~: Il r. t:. " <. d 1, :~ t~!~. il' or :H.n3ry 
Cdl::! n F.ll.; uf 8 J. Fi":; I:·li inc!," (p l'.~~ G 39':, P ~, ):cgl:'''t pll 525). 
"Uta :1 f l ~~ re p r i r,1 t.:: 7' 3.1 y to t: !:~ c on n ti.'ucd i n tho i r nrdin<l1')' 
r:~(jt: ;"l~ , n l1 (11~ r:n.r.i(.l t~ f1 nr. POPIJl i' !' :H) n~ : , ') ••• • • " (pf!'J!1 392, 
jJi'j ~ .: . 'j j.' ,. ,:. :1 S ::J "/ ) • 
{ 
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"Tho t.::l:- '.!~ of ;; s ·:·. ~t:J t L' nrr. ti:l en t .. ::r.n ~'. ~ u ~; C'd . in thoir 
or- d 1 n;) l' Y 5 G fl ~; :) , " n d 1::. 1:.l t h n !' G r (l 1:' 0 r \' To : ~1i ~! :) i b J. e in . 
of.:curLlinill (.j t;1i) o!.·cJ i n",ry [;)(:n5(1 of pcr L5. cul;lr lJoLdn to 
roPor to dicl..:.oIlClric:: ••••• II . (page 393, p.,r<.:grnph ~;9G). 
~nlthough tho uords of a statuto oro ~ormally to be con-
~trued in th e ir. o~din i1l' Y : r. ccni(lq~ dU E: r: e nDrd I1lJ 5 t UO 
hGc! t.o th r. : .::: (~u!J ,j()ct. i l! :lt Le:r hnG C't.jcct, elld \:.0 the 
clcccsion CII u ::i cll enD lllo CirCUlil stancU5 \'Ii th r8ff;rencs 
ttl which th •. n' a:' e u ~;(:c.: , .:-nd ::'hGV =~IL)G .1L L'l~ CO;Jr.J,~ ruhd 
in tho .1.i~.jh -;;" t:i' th3Lr CtJntcxt rn t tl8r th :Hl in L!h ;::,t rnay 
uo ui tim::, tlwlr' sLr: ict c ·cYliwlODic.:ul 58n88 ot' T.heir 
populHl' ~.l<1cnin;! D~;jl' t f':-O;;l th",t .::cntoxt.." (pugu 394, 
pnt'<lgreph 5~3). 
Often t.ho l..mrc1 "1J<::~OUIi is undul'~ toad 83 ffiO·[ln.i.ng the remun-
orot! on P [l i d to s ~ ; nrvan t for hc ur 1 y or IJC8kl y work, a s opposed 
to e oalsry. Oictionarias, however, tend to give it a ui~~r 
co~notation. Tho Shortor O:<ford dGfin08 "\.IaUt'l" as -
"n pnr~nnt ~o n por~o~ for ~ervics rorldor2d; now 
oepoci1311y the 2mount paid period.l.cally for the 
In~our or s~rvic9 of a u~rk~~n or SGr:VD~t.1I 
'fh'o I ntGrllationul IJebstel.' fleu .Encyclc.;pl;ldic (;icUcnar~· dofines 
it aa -
"monoy pnid rOI' J.l2bcu!' or. sorviccc, u3unlly accordino 
to f, ,H! c.i r j . eJ rj ill to l' V OJ l~; 0 r L! 0 r k, ., ~ l.J Y \:.II~) Ii 0 u r , day 
O~ uc~i'1!~. It 
Collins [n~]iGh Dictionary dcfinos it ~u -
":1L!~'~wnt pe5.d ror lubuuI' or uOl'l< donG; hire; reword: 
poy. I. 
H: .;-· si'.: (:'~i ?53Iit.JCin!:l t.hnu thllt t.ha ~/ord C8n be con s truDd in its 
,r~cr'.tDt .1 ~; Cf)ila i or. .it Ciln bo construod in s t.d.d8:t SBn~e aD pny-. 
::lrnt ,,:. rr-k:;!l'C ;-'01' :1crvice ronr!ered DX' l.!ork done. 
T br.L~.i:..vr. th:.t in 50ctJnn 2 of tbr. r.ct the uord· "UElgos" 
chouJ.d bo CO:ist;:ur:d 5.n it.!) l:idpI' senr.:!1, fer thDS~ r!.lasons:-
1. Th!: obje:ct of tha Ac+; is, os set out in i tu pl'I:1Elr.lble, to 
ffi;?ko bE; V.:.cr prr)\; i:;i 011 fur tha r~ n foty end ual f 0']:, e 0 f pEir-
6011 s On90~!Gd j.n cone tl'ucti on \.)rjrk. Th~ Act COVCt'8 tho 
- , 
ap p tJ ill tne,.. t C) f !In Fe: t yin spt:c ttl} ' (), co n h:;. n u ... c OWl bE'! t' ! 0 f 
~ufcty ~ulo~ und ptuvisiGns, ~PGlls out the duties 2nd 
liclilitio::l of et:lplop, rn arid lJOI' I:~I(m r:n(i prc;.vidoo for 
pf.lI'lfllties - for brc:c.d: of the prcvi~iCln3 of tho Act. · It 
wnuJ.d mako an Dbcurdity of th2 Act if En emr10ycr wore 
",bIo to UtI}' ttwt ha cld net hnvn ' to i:wk8 f! construction 
r:5, tc, Sf; Fe! f bcc:cuse Hill workf1lt;n nf;; iJ1oy£:d by him Uf)l'S on 
en "nnuaJ. (:r:lury: rl:'thrJr th<ln bc; .: nu pc:. id for Wfwkly or 
houi'ly el~l.'vico:;;, or i:.h:::t thG l! fJl:b:wn lI or" OLlid cn ~ pioco-
wGrk or pLotiuction bnni~ roth 2l.' then For the timn thoy havo 
o~cr.t en thr. ~itc. 
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Th £i '\ ;, r;:md Jnrt C'f' tho d Gf~j)i~i8n.1n sect jon 2 linpJ,lco 
th.1t i.:110 word "cn;J.loy;."?!'" 5.:1 inh~rHJod t.o C 03 r;t (\ u idE:) net. 
fil:. f 1 :- G t d IJ h '~ U ll' :,: c r d [; II 0 r u h (J U (J U 1 d b ~ :; D 1 i.:J b.1. E! i r 
men IJDT'O so n J..1jlJ.O}·od tl seCI!I to defy in':.l'l.'pr()tntion. I 
nppr ~~ :wnds hll~Jl:Wf;l', thnt tlH~y I"~re inttmde d to cov£1r 
voluntary wu~i<Oi'g, EJ lJch tlf\ thoqn t"IttonoinQ ·worfdng .baeD 
wit.h a Pal' unt Toachtlre f1UffOc..i.8tion. Tlw Ingi~<l o\.;lIre May 
oven hava in tand od t.c· cover the type 01 6itLJ~ti,,"ln lJ8 havo 
in thio ca::H.1. I~on ara workj.nQ on e conDtruct.ion aite end 
havEl boen p18c i'l d th,-,t' G by thtl dafondant. They at'e not 
oeing paid "U;3QI~8t1 in the narrOIJ 8 c n~B of that wurk, but 
ort3 being I'l~ lJ a rdl:ld for uork produced. If' th!.'lY hud been 
ornplay.sd e.~ ucrkr.1sn f tho defendant ",ould CUWG beon liable 
to pEJy ther,! \,Iages. 
.. -~ . --... 
3. Under the ha od ing of uApplicatioo of Act" Rubeoction (2) 
of I>ection 3 prcvicus:-
"TIr"!y P!:Od.!35. rJn o f t t-. 5.0 f ,e!::. .,-nu or · .:1I ~ )' "['I.: lI~ctiGn~ under 
tl !i ~: Act folntinq to thn ~BrClt;y o L t!crkmc::n ('~p laYE:'a in 
conat::tic-c.ion ~h1rl( oi"!nl l llp ply Ci30/thu !'cfc:t)' cl' percon3 
Jf!wrl'l.l~· in ::11(: vjcin;'. t~1 Dr Ut • .! wo..:-t:, whd,h~I· 01: not 
tl·.~y IH'O cmploYBd in thB I.JOl'k." 
TI;1:3 eub!:u::dion r.f;~in (;:<8f1lpl.i.fic.:3 the w1.c.:c :>:CO~E' l.,hich tho 
pr(J"u'lui..:m:~ Df th u {ICC ef.'e inte nded to h,,:vu. TCI t;on!;t.rue 
tho wo,:d I:L.'<'!~~CU" in l' n:>rI·CW ser;86 woulci t.end to l.i.mi t that 
t.ccpn ar,o unt'ul}' IlIstr-ict t.hc object of!:.hF. Act.. 
i iH.:col·dlngl y hold that tho uc,rd II lJagc$" ill to be cont.rued 
ill ',1 t::. tJidOl' 0811::;8, no "';:) to include pu~'mullt for servieos 
l'i~nrL'1Xf.' d, uho;:.h bl' (;R~L:lll<!t.(; d ()Il ,HI hourly, lH~ ukli" IJnI;ual, ·pioco-
' llcrk, Fl : OGU~ ;" •. ~r; 1I 01' y,,:' d £:sr: !Ju Gi£). In ll.:r:l::; of the t intilrpl's-
i;nti()n~ 1 flnd tllot in the cil·cu;,ln~cnccn Df' thin Cr-!!lH tho tll: f r::n cant 
is not f!xclu(!(l(J fr.om the definition of "cmplo)'or ll , 
Tho gcne::zl p:Linciplo npp .li~;c.nl;J in t!et<Jl-;nir.i.ng t:hethor a 
ccntro·ct is cn :.; of sel.'ViCD tn: onG f"cr s~rvicco .!...~ 60t (l:Jt in 
Hul sbu,.:y, 3:.:-c: [d ,;_ti.cn~ Volu:;Jt) 2G, p a uo 45~~ put'u£jrs;Jh 079:-
"Ii1 ~cn o l' ~ ~ tho di !;~i nL'U. on bntw llc n B ~tJnti:'oct (If 
!;Ul".!,i.I>~~ cnu •. GOntl:·,ct fo!' wcil."k 2nd .i,.z..b OL!l' r.r fr;;::· 
h r, :.' ''.: .'. c c'; i :3 ~: :'.m .i.L~r '.:1) tIH..:r. tlhich oxi:' L : br.i:tJ (4':; 11 ~ 
r;()n~. ~: (;r; L ~r ·(lr.~'\li.:·l l~ ,.nn (\ cl1ntrnc ·i;. at ;'1] C:1CY, lir> ''!I!1.}', 
Ud.· tin t I lf1 C :.: ~ I: IJ" r. ' ':: 0;; 1: l' C C \; I) f s e ~ \.' J_ e n t h!~ ril <! I> teL' 
n ::; :'.. G n ~. :: ~; ::. :' D (' t.. ~1 w:-' ;", t. Ii c' r " S. :;, t (1 t"l (~ c: [ n L ~ t , t :J 1 [" (J c: c n -
~ l' ('; 1. n· t h (? r. i :l :O ncr ::t ~ d~' .i fl t:l iI;, \·1 h () l' (: C ~. i n .~ h (; C ,, ~.: ~ !J l" 
(! Gcr, :·,l'c1l:t: l ·tH- :'Juri, cnu l<.:Luu);' Ol' ;) c.le:n\;l' [;ct foT.' 
f_ (;l'\!ir~f : ~, 1;1::1 t·· r' ; II~r:' yP.~ ~ j::. i~n·~itl~!d '.;0 (:in'ct t.!l:,.t work 
i:~ tu 1:'1\ c::.!~'), ~)u t Il (;!: t o c tln tnl1 t.h(~ if, ::Ii"Hlf' l' of dOillg 
it. " 
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The. c\·-:.Lcmrnt, ~pproI't. to hc.va been ~; or.lClJhr;t modified by 
SU~!8~VCGt CDS8S. A 3uccinrt'otatument of tho three conditions 
nscc~sDry to Lstcbllsh a contr~~t of ~rrvicc 1e conttincd iri thQ 
Jud;;lunt ( I f ,'1ocKF.r,nr, J. jn 5!~~..>: c::: Con'cret.c v. ": ininter of 
E:ti:2i':::.!:'E, [5 s (£7 1 rill r. R. .'. 33 a t p Co S e 439:· 
"A contract cf Bcrv!c~ exists if the ,. following throo 
c~ndilions ara rulfill~dl 
(i) 
(iJ.) 
Th~ SGrvant a9rec~ that In cansidnretion or a 
lJOI}.O or (;!;hor ramuni2i'otion he ~Iill pr'ovide his 
('~ ' n ."Jark ,-,:rJci sk i 11 in the !)cr fornwnce 0 f serne 
s8rvics for his m28t~r; 
'Hs 8grCR&, 6xpraosly cr impli~dly, that in tho 
pelf(Jrr:H; n~: =~ cF ~hat s8I'vice no l..,i11 be ~ubjoet 
to the oLhr,::-'" co;-;tr01 in c ~ufficis:nt de~raEl 
to make thaL othor m~stor. 
(iii) 11'18 oU,:n i)rc v isiLns or thE: ccntrc:ct:. ,us con-
siotpnt ~lth its being 3 contract of E8fvica." 
Porl',cps a fCUl: t!l ccnd.Hion mtly htv£) b8<!n eccie:d by the statE:or.ant 
of' CGi:ni r,g L.::. (e ~ r.e tt:en we. 5) in S t l~";'E:..Q.t.-.2?Li~n nnq 
Ht' ri' i~' ~'l l ~.~.: v. r·~, , ··C"r' ~· ' r' (1cs"7 1 Tl" ,!J~ ~';1E:n he: r.aid ~t _ .. ____ • (... . . " L .J •• 4-. - .i 
"It is oftEn CffY to rE=c~ni!~ e ~ontrEct ~f ~8rvico 
tJ h ~ n y::' U ~ 8 C i '.:., L L! '; d i. r f i c. u 1 t t 0 !ll~ Y 1..' her 2 in the 
differ8nc8 lies. A snip's m~9te~r 0 chourfeur, and 
a l"Of2C.H'tt!I· on tli<: st!;ff of c n£:lJ~pape;r ere all 
cfilplc.},l'li l!n:::':8r ~, ~,cnL!.·lct cf :Oln'll'l:; bu!-. <J ~hlp' s 
plIot, B t£yi-~on, End a ne~sp~pe: conlributor - ~rs 
~m~l~yGc under 0 co~trEct for s erviceD. Qno fEatore 
\.:!"d.:h !(.;C'::,::::'~ !:vn ::ill .. l'~ : h thu ~. n!O(;t:.nc.· ~' 5.3 LIICt, 
lJ:1dcr G Cb:1tTE:!ct of sCl"vir:e, G l1i~n is £~ ;.I~l oyed cs 
pzrt of thu bucin~ ! ~t 2n~ hi£ work is done as an 
intl!'0.'·"! il~A:'t or;~· ilr. i'l.!:drit:::u; Uhf'rE!~ i !3t I.!flClr.>r a 
contrDct for oorvic8s, hio work, nlthough donG for 
thn bu~i.rlt:: !:-~, if; ('et In::':2(;rd,cci int(.~ it bt:t is onl}' 
accn~9cry to it." . 
This etBtc~2nt hes since b?8n criticitEd (~~E t~~ JU~Gment of 
r.or'''l'' in 'ri"l· r,,' £" " \'~' " \I '~: " : "tC "- ~ Gr"L; I • ~ 1TrJ~ f7 r·J 7 L fi S59, · 
, t "- - II • ~~ - - .... . " ' J • :. - .... 4 ......... '..;":;:' I.r.' -"'..J.I f. III .. t · • • 
5S6) but it CDn be :: ~:oeful ~luida d,:,pnr;dinu ' u;J,:n thu facts of' 
thepurticuler case. r beli~va, for rsn60ns which I shall lat~r 
give, that it 15 of 8ssintanca in thi$ a8S~. 
ThB third c~ndition mEntionEd bV Mn~Kenna J. has bGon th9 
subjoct of con~i~~I~blG ju(ic~ ~ l c0~~cn~, th? mc~t ra=Gn~ baing 
the . judSfl~fl t u f fol09f1rl L. J. ~. p I.~~'.2..I:.....'!.~ D.[~.,; ,:~::. Lfg'/ 9 :s .Ul 
£.R. (:17. ".t P?t;:::: 8'24 he :-,;~jci:-
"i'!i' ("' !..~ r, ... i{)~ v:J:J1C: !I(:;VC ~: C;<:1r! U,al. :.~ :';tl~J.:.\:: nt.i::JO b}' tho 
p<'rUeL, I!\!er. Jf ~t. be ir,:crpc' . <;\;cci in Ul!; c;ontr a c;t, 
U; l'l~: tt-,i~ ur..rkr.J:::l L: ~, o be, C1' i 3 t.o be rJ~t.' r : 12ti:~O · be, 
H?l f~!':" p~ 0Y'J(j t ::r. i "r~ !'; ! J £..ij :){J!"d. cr.J ni, rt'. r.~ lc.l·, ou~ht to 
t ~ I., !r c 1] y ~: ~ :1.: C , :. 1 :.:.' C ~: •• n c; L i:,1.:l ;,1 )' t',l £: .::. t n;j L:; n Q l b s i i. g 
('~ ; nr:J w~iv(J. - j f q ,;. n>:,; ; " "d?'~ (If U' ,:" c'Jnlr ;,, (!t;tlt!l tvr·r.1f;, 
~~~J 'Joi!'rl,:r.~ t~.,c-~ ! r: iJ1i~ • .l. '.' S .:.;, . the :rr-; .i.v ti.o " t;tlip 7 shaw thl; 
r01~tlo~~hlp of (~)l :: yQ~ ~ ~~ c~9 1oycQ. I f i ~d d~Ffi culty 
{,... ~ , :..c ~. pt~,' 0 ~ . :. ~; : .. t.~,:.> p :.';:'t i ;;;~t, tfr t) m~Y' c (: ~ ~ pr.-! J·s:::\ j. on of 
inC()n:;'lOf, HC· t e, ki1.!, l tlHl lO!Jtil n:J. <l tilJn~I, ~ ~ ~l;(/ u.l.d bu, 
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Cl'ln in E',ny LI3Y ln f 1 unnco thr; conclurJi a nor 1 £!W, -1~ to 
u 11:-. t t h (3 1.' nl ~~ l:i Cl n :"1 U . p J. n • I t!J ink t Ii i.l tit w 0 u J j b (3 
contrary to thr. {Juillic intGrf~3t if th::it ""wo no: for 
j.t :"Jould Inea n th:.tt t:lr, P:1:-t.i. C!;, by t1leir OtJn uhilo, by 
lh6 uno cf D vctb21 fcrmul G ~ un~olntsd to tho reality 
of tilO reL~ tlon t:hip I could 1ni .1.UDPCO tho doci sian on 
Llhom tho I'G~pon~!.i~ili. ty for th:: snfct~' of workmon, as· 
ir.ipOSfJd by stlltutlli:Y regulu~ions, t:hould rGDt." 
Meg~u L.J. went on to n~y (page E25):-
"I ut'.uld ~pl)ly the pl'ir/ciplc lnid dOLJI) by Jenkins L.J. 
inA d d i !: cor., b 8 G " .r" : .~ " r."3 t ~ t r : :; L t rJ v. [ T.' ~ h b IJ • T h n twa s 
n c2";;;-whi;ro ti lt: i;-;;lWW;S-~::thGr tti""o-roC]-:il. rolation-
~hip bstudon the ; p ~r tic 8 ~~ ~ that of IDndlord end 
tenant or lic8n~Lr "no .li.~nns88. Th8' rrdovD.nt Gon-
tra c tlJ nl do ClIlO e n t IJ t-I S C 1 FlO1 I".l Y and o'3l i bora tol y d ir 8 c ted 
towardD 8mph~oi9in~ thot tho r~l&tionohip uns ·that of 
licenDor and liconcGo. ¥ot tho court hold that it was 
rot. JHIiI<in .'3 l.J. qlJot:::d f:'-om the judgr:lOnt of Denning 
L.J. in F '·.1Gchini v.!-_0t';!'>P.'2 at> folIous: 
"Tho occupcUon hn3 ~ll the f£?llture~ of a 
servico t,8nr:nr:y, end t~18 particr; cannot by 
tho m8re uo=ds of their cDn~rnct turn it 
into · SD.i:8i:hi:l <j clse. Their relutior:3hip 
i8 dGtE~minGd by thG lew and not by tho 
IdJcl Llhir.h i:tlr.Y chooso to put on it. • • 
It is not nGccssnry to go 60 f~r 03 to 
find tho docur.::;nt a sho/:1. It it; siIT.ply a 
ma.tt8r of fir,c;ing thG truo roh: tion~hip 
of thD parti~3. It Is Dont iopGrtant that 
YO nhould 2~h8ro to thi~ principle, or olea 
VB m':'ght fino <111 l.,.nd:i.o;.-dn gt't:ni:;ing lic-
encos nnd no t b~n~Hlci 2S , end 1:/8 ~;hnuld make 
~ hoJ.e in tho H~nt ricts through l'hich could 
be driven - i wil! not in these days sey 6 
coach end fOllr - but en ct'ticIJL: ted vehicle. n 
This 10 tho end cd JElnk:i.fls L. J.' 5 quote-ticn froln Denning 
L~J. JCilkinu t.J. hiw:;G.;.f lJOnt on: 
~The preGunt CRC8, of'c~urce, hfi9 nothing to do 
IJ.;.t!l th,~ f1 unt /lct!), but thE: ir:lp(]f."tant otatemont 
of f'l'inciplfi it> that thl': l'olr:.i:ion:>h.ip is detBr-
m i '1 r~ d by t h.; 1.:'l \J, ;mcl no t by U ·le ll:" J8 1 lJh i ch 
pr.:rti8::; cl1U,,!:lw to put on i.t, r.!1d i:.CFlt it is net 
llC~cos~Hn·y to IJc SCI fnr FlO .to find thp. document 
I't r!hc.m. 1 t i~ simp.i.y .. c jTa:ttt' j~ of .c:l~cQrteining 
thr.; true l'oi.lltionnhip of the pe:tius." " 
rnJIGd upon quito heavily by 
r~r /II,f)l iri t,.i:; sllbmis~ions} e.nd in hie sl!bmisd.ono in reply 
Nr L,aUiwur h ~'lS CtH'ofully MlalrfOf3d t.hnt. CfWt3 anc! rn..:de thr'ee 
po5.r~tu: -
'j. TJ; n~!:.i.:~~!.:.:'~~~!~ t:r<1.!.l <J claim for · o~r.:C:900 for pf)l'scnal 
illjlll'l('~ <iri!',in !~ out of 1',n nl18Q{{d bnt:lch of ~ . statuta:,y 
cil){:~1 L'rl!:Jr~j~ th€'l C:::Il :; [;ru ctiGn -(L!orki ng PhlC!'lS) Hngulations 
1S'Gf: (I.!.t<.\. ) . r~r lHI' .. lI!'Otlf' r;:;bi,lit.!::lCl tI le '!; th8 t(li:r.)8 or the 
i.!.(.. ~it " t;;,.Jt.D t:nd ~~ilc !J.l. St:.:tut-,e ~i.fi'~r'Cld cign!r'it:nntly, 
.. ..". 4 . ,. • •• 
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eccordlngly t: h~t cnooo ~ l'l cirJ od undo! the U. f<. Act Ilro 
Inrgoly l~rel G vant. I do not agrGo. Insora~ as tha 
QL1GO t:i. an is 1. ,! h ot hill~ l:I con tr GC t 1 G ona 0 f $::!r v ico or 
I'or: D£irvicos s the Court c both hero and in Cn gland hove 
dlroctod the~5alvo3 to tho gonoral p~inci plAD of lau 
opp!icablo to thO~G contr~ct9. rather th~n to the part-
icular wD~jing of thG etatute. Having decid ed that 
186ut: cn the f act o of s2ch C&30, they th~n GX<llilina tho , 
contruct in r.c!ntioil to thB particular ~t.<itutG. 
~E.f'n· s c~:;;.£ is clourly distinguishablo' on its fllctS. 
I ogren thot · thG fo·cts of fcrt',!J.{:(lDte c~~ p. e re quito 
differnnt to tile focte of this C(l3C. All the t omphasisos, 
howovar, is th3t having determined tho· generc l principlos 
end havIng &ppliod those princj~luo. acch CODa must ba 
dBtorminod on it5 own facts. I propose to do that in 
thiv casa. 
3. The pr-opooitiono of rlognu J. concerning di srogarding or · 
BXrr0is or i mp liod torms stating tho rolDtionehlp botuoan 
thu p~rtiQs ucre obiter dicta, and did not form part or 
tho r4t!o decidendi. I agree. ~Dvertholo s 9. MagBw J. 
simply cIted ~ith approval o9tablis~Ad authorities from 
prior [ngli~h ca nas, although he ultimately did not find 
it nscu s scry to epply then on thn f~cto of tho caGa bofor. 
I·,j.i\ ,. T ;~~t do os not alter tho f i.! ct that the prlnciples 
hnd 81~D2dy bo en cstGblinhad. I propose to follow those 
?rjnciplo6 in this C~SB. 
Tho gonersl principlos of lau which I find npply to tha 
q~H,·::;t.f.on 0 f dGt e rril inili~ t,.lhothor . t.he contI·oct In this ca~8 is 
a cnntr ect of sorvicD or ~ co~trect for sorvicos oro brisPly 
thas ~ : .. 
1. There rnu~t bo n contract in uhich the ~crkor is paid 
for his work and Bkill, uhuthBr psymcnt iD c31culatod 
- . 
byrQfarer.c3 to time worked or GcrVica9 pc~formad. 
2~ Thor G must be ~ degrDa of cont~ol by the maater as to 
hew th<.: Lu'k i~ pc!"forr.J c d fiuffic.bnt to (J st.:; bli:;h thct 
thG P0i:'R0i1 '.~ t:n lot til0 contrnct. ,\$ in f'flC t ths r.HUJtCl'. 
s. Tho COlJl:t i~ '":OtI!'ld to cxer::i r.o th e cuntroct ~!s e (Jll019 to 
. 
di C.!' DU Q r rj h · r-r:: tl 0 f th tl cor. t r a c;t conti;) l'Y t r. t.ha na tUI' 0 
1.!hich tha Cour{. t1 ~ tG l' !.~i nss is tho t .l'UEl lOQol z:claticn-
f~hip OOhJ0 0 n tl"l :::  f.J~:tl ~? 
J!.. Th~ ~' (1 1 tl t1 onah!)) b!7it. UO~) fl t,h~ pcr ti 113 i e dotorminod by 
l qJ ' ..  i:j ,not by t ho .l ~~ b:; l \'Jhich tho :nrtic.:. ChCC~:Cito put 
on il-,. 
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It is of D ~sint 3ncu in d Bt9r~in in9 th &t rolntionchip 
to con~ider tho principle of "intogrntion" onunciotod 
by Danning L.J. in ~it£~n8~~~. 
Hoving c<1rGfully ctudiod th8 Joint Contract and rC,!iolJad 
ell the evidence, I em fir~ly of thg viow thnt thio 13 e con-
t~nct of 90rvicG and not a contract for services. I nou give 
my rest'ons:- . 
1. The evldDnc~ astablishes thct the principal contractor, 
2. 
~r Doolen, has workedfo~tho defend ant almost uithout 
intElrruption for 20 years. Obviousoly for many of those 
years 0 ho warkod en a wcgs, 31though in mera orecent tina s 
he end his group p::-oforro:.i to work on tho Joint Contract 
basis as they could oarn moro money. Mr Lutimour aub-
mitted t~at the group wore 96nuincly indnpcndont con-
trnctars by way of dDlibBrat~ choice borne out of mutual 
advantClga for both sides. Hu subl:-:itted that from the 
dcfondont's point ~ vieu it en3blod it to obtain com-
petitive prices for its conotruction contracts. Thura i~ 
8im~ly nn Bvidence to support that Gub~iseion. Thera may 
bQ eomo edventagos to tho dnfandant in, for oxamplo, not 
huv in£) to pa. ,' ove:.-th18 ratc~, or dirt mOlloy, or d~nger 
monGr, or what8'J~r othor p~nal orates mey apply to 8 part-
iculnI" job, bu t tho~a w.w no evidence:.' to thi3 offoct. 
The evidenco wen , on r eview, ski8p y, but insofar O~ it 
went it aimply ~stDhlisheJ that ther~ wus 0 long working 
relation s hip b~t.t.' 8G n t.ho dGftmdont anrj Plr Ooolon, M~ 
Doolan and his group profe rrod to work on the Joint con-
trnct gY8tAN but did not o olwoys do 60, ~nd thor~ waD no 
sugg s stIon thnt th o Go s sclO1 or o Driva controct IJ C S tond3rod 
in the o~d1nDry cOMmercial B~nzo so DO to onable the 
dor6ndent to cbt&in compotitive pric~G; In many ways it 
pun b9 s3id that tho I/;"tlt~graticnll pl'inc.iple onUIH.:iatsd 
by Denning L.J • . is eppliccbla hero. This ~roup had been 
5" intc~ral p8it of tho defonda nt's work force or business 
for many ye e r s ; Mr Doolan himself for 28 YSBrs. The history 
of tho 3 ~Dociation bz t~Gs n Mr Doolan and tho dofond ~ nt biv~~ 
lic' to. [ ,Ill t h rJfJ!,y "oh-::t ha rm d hie grcur; nrc m~roly an 
rrccc G<. ory tc; tlt ~ c: ~~ f(~ n;i~r.t' ~ bu~inol)s. 
I., thu ui tn8~;~ llCt. i ',~' Doole:1 r.n ve mo Q r.l ci:r · ~miJ""Gseicn 
of bt:·ing lJ r.~IjQ '~ ! tCI1:wt I~ CI ~·:~ ;;; .::n, Gxpcrlon~[ld in hin 11:1 1'> 
~f w~tl c , ~ut n Dt slvlng tho imprc9cion of t ha bu~inODS or 
C ::H;I:l t ;:,.' (; inl !.JCC;k~l'()L!nd which 010 norl1ll.tll )· \:5BDntinl to 0 
,-.r,r-, ~& T'" C1 r" +- , ... ~ 
-_ .. .... --- .. . ""_ ... 
.. 
( 
" 
r.1C1n~' YOllrs been on omplo}If;!(l of t.ho dofondcnt, wOI'kin!) nt 
timc9 on hourly or weekly ratos lind At othar t!.nloq on 
"piOCB work", or paid fo~ production. 
3. Although tho joil,t cr..nt~().ct l;'uforn to II contract p:oicQ 
and to progress paymnnts, thio can still Gmount to 
U~9gC~" in torms of eoction 2 or tho Act e~ I hove" 
earlier ~otGrminnd. Each of tha group ~a9 pAid according 
t.o the hOllT.'s hn had !.Jorked in. eoch period, (lgnin n system 
more akin to payment of wagos than to genuino distribution 
of the prcgress poyn6nt to on indopendent contractor. 
AlthQugh tOXUOD deductod from tho Bffiount duo to oach of 
the grDup, that in itself, 83 Nr Lotimour pointed out in 
hie submissions, is not a factor cornpBlling a Court to coma 
to the conclusion that the rel a tionship was ono of master 
end ~ervent. Taken togothGr, howev~r, with tho othor 
factors I have here men~ioned, it reinforC08 the vieu tha~ 
this UBa n contract of service. 
4. Perhpp3~ however, tho most co~pelling fonturo is thG degreo 
of control Ely.E>:::d sed by tho d.nf8nda/l~ through its tngineer, 
end s~Dcifi8d in clau~8 1S ~f tho Gunsral Conditions. I 
repeat the first centoncG of th~t cl&uoo -
"All the work shall be cnrried out undor the 
direction Dnd to tha co~r lat9 sAtisfaction 
of' tho Engi:le8r, l~hOS(i instructions 1n all 
pnir.t:! r£latlf1() to th8 wcrks, t8 ~h~~ OiIcd ·:} of ex-
. f·cut5.on , to the t(' ~ti ng or thOlJ01::: " "n(itothO 
'qt;uuCy' of thG ::Jutarid:? l'.nd uork r;, fli1~hip. ara. tll 
be recoived nnd 8c~ed upon by tho Cont~actor8 
lJithuut delay." 
Tho Gmph~si9 is minco In the P frSSDg~ from Hulsbury, 
VoltJi.i9 .25, r·H.1~<1~ruph .B7d., citod abovo, onu or ttl!;) essential 
distinctions botw8nn a ccntrccl of sorvice and n contract 
for uorvic8~ is thot in tho forma~ the ~c8tsr not only 
dirBct~' wh<lt. wark i~ to b9 dono hut nl <~n (;:Jnt!'~1.i.-..!:.b.~ 
£~:''ill2.E-(J ~':' r!oi.r.a l..t, wh8roas in tho laHer he is anti tled 
to . d i t'ect LJhat w:Jl'k b to ba d~nG, E.!.!.L.:~~~.1....i!'!! . 
£':;:!l.llc j' n f dO,i nQ i '.::. Hero, tho . dcfendan t has ~xprac31y 
r~ S !3 rvecj tc it sal f the 1:' i ght to control HIp. rni1ilji~ r 0 r 
doing tho York, a right whic~ clEarly spalls out 'b rna 
that tho true n3turo of th!g contract is a contrnct of 
5. [, 1 t hvugt". cll!u::o ~ G 0 r th3 Gr.neral Condi ~.tO;"I!3 (d ted above) 
pUi:'pnrt. s to l~xcllldo tho prc.vlfd<Jn~ of th0 L'or;<Dro ' Co mpvn-
S ~."!: i. t~n P. ~t 1922. .U. (:l:? 0 en ~bl o:: d th/) c :m 'C::' t:, G (;c:r a ta c!dql 
ognirl::.t t~lr; d(dsr~d2. r:t in th2 circl.!;:l(ltonc lO. s I..dUt"8 t.hGy could 
hcvo cl .:i!!l(!:i tHd Lhc{ b8SiI lIc·rkcl's unc.i ;n' t.h<·t. p,et. TIll{} 
.. 
.. 1!i-
cJ,nU1;(? .\. s nOll (, o~wn ti 011 y irrrl c von t ui th t.he odvont 0 r 
tho flccidunt Ccmp~ne(ltio'l I\ct 1:;,'2, but incufot' ~o it 
c~n.tr,t$ ill conGtl'ull1Q this contrl!ct 1 t UCChl.:l to ma to 
conf".i.,:u the t.rull nei:llru of tho contrllct as one of $or-
vicIJ. It pu:q, ortrJ to excludo tho Uot'y.o~:lt Compormtion 
flr.;t, pr('Jf3uCii •• t~ly to be COIl!)ist£lnt wi th c.laU!}B 2 of tho 
GGrwrlll Cc)nr!i ~:H; t but ut t.h3 G::ur.e time on!:luren that 
th~ worker will be prcporly ~cmpencnted for injuries. 
Of greator siQnif1c~nca UGS tho ovidenco thet the de-
fC:lndG.nt in f8Ct poyo to tbo I\cciricnt Componnation 
Ccimmis~ion the stetutory levy in rpopoct of thG Ciionoy 
. ouI'nGd by ~ho orcup unJ:lr' this contract. Section 2 
of tho ficcidcnt Compel1!3otion Act 1972 dofineo an 
('Irr:plo~'cc flO ffiG: ', i\ing "nny parson uho hZB engoged to 
uork or works in New Zealand undor a contrHct oP ssr-
vice or approil'i;ice!Jhip u5. th e n employe:-, whethor by 
way of manual l~buur, . c!Grical or profo5Aionel uork, 
or otherlJisG, end uhothct' ramuner .. ted by wages, salary, 
or othcrwisa. ll 
Th~ e~mo saction dnfinBs "employer" os !nacning a poraon 
l!ho "P ,?Y5: or is liD.blG to pay tfl any persun (baing un 
Bm~lo~Ge within the GBoning of this 8ubecction) ••••• any 
aurningo as Cirl Cli·:pl.o yno a~ dofined 13 section 103 of thi!! 
Act •••• 0" . Uhile thQ:J!3 dp-fill! tiona ere p'el' hl\p~ lJidor 
t.h::!rt their countCl'pClrtD in thea tnli3trUGt.i.on r,ct, thoy 
DUll :,:-clct'3 1:0 l.!urk "PilGer ::! c'-'lJ.1}~f~E.£". 
J\J.thou;h I. hO\f~ not c8lTi£>Ci out en e;..:/lm!9tivf;J study of 
tho AG Gidont CGmpen~~~ionAct, it oppccru to mo that tha 
lHvy of which we arn uo~ukin~ is peycblc only in recpect 
of c~rnings by those cngagod to wurk undo~ 8 cDntract of 
sorlJ.ico,end doe!', not !:016to to pnrlr.ento'iilad., to ~cnuino 
i,dopcr.dcnt cuntractors. ihe defendant 1.IE!S ePPc)l'cntly 
propnrod to regard itQolf as an e~ployGr Dr the group 
und er the I\ccidcntCr''',ponsation Act but Elr9l1o~ that it 
\JaO no t tH)6::/;Jlo)'m: c r th~1 group undsr ,tho C,onstruction 
Act. That r8~soning I find to be puru eophiDtry. 
f,1thot'gh cl!=;u:;~ 2 of t.ho Gcnorc1 Condition::: purport~ to 
crooto tho st.nttJs ci' indopnr.dont contrnctot, this clou8o , is, . I 
bclioVD, ccr;t;r.cry. to tha fj cn:::ra1i t}' cf t:-'a remaining t eri!lr; Clf 
th i'~ contl'oct, :'H~c1 ~l :ust '..;;l!.' i.' Elr:ra bo disrf)gE.t'~od. It cpp!:'~!'~ , 
In ci .~cd: t1i ,,1 t th~ d " ron d<'!;, t. it e:81. f di s1' c~: F:~; d r .. d ~Ila t clnu GO whon 
:1. '1; J.r.it, :i.i,. li~,' n:.:'.:ific.:) t.hl? .:. llfa:-,:1ont by lotttll" (E;.:h :~bit A) of 
th~} t;n::k <i n~j of tbr5 0 j) !J:J .{. j;t: :.; ~nt of i':r OClclt.l11 fJ.D IHifoty DlIP(,:cviHor, 
CP'-~ l.oto r !~Lllt 1n :he: fU!.<i1l.!l l'it.tifi..ca tion ([ )<b.iu:'.t C) cldm.tng it 
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I cc~otdingly ho ld that tho truo nnturo of tho Joint con-
tr act w~ ~ n contract of Dur viG e , end that tho dDfondcnt was 
tharuun~ E r ~ r t "crnr1o yor" 09 rl ~ finod in co c~ ion 2 of the 
Comlb:lld.ion Ac t 1959 . It i s nut disput ed on the facts that 
if tho d8fendnnt usa QM "empl oye r" undc~ the Act it roilod to 
comply with its cblig8tionY as chargod. 
Th~ defendant is convicted on each charge. 
q,:" ":;~;~.A...~-<~:~....,., { b .- H. 1.51.f'c :(uoOd1-
~tip 0ndi6 ry Mugivtrote 
Solicitors for the dofcndant: Duddle, Weir & Co., Auckland 
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A. WILLIAMS CONSTRUCTION 
COivlP fun Lua TED 
Defendant 
.. ... " 
DECISION OF <-T. B . THOiv: SQ.M . S.M. 
I deal first with the charge that the de f endant failed tp 
comply with an' order given in writing on 26 June 1964 to cease work 
until the directions of a safety inspector were c a rried out. The 
direction and order are in the following t~rms. 
"A. Under Section 18 (1) of the Construction Act 1959 you are 
directed to make all excava ted faces on the site safe for 
workmen employed in or about the site as required by Secti~1s 
12A and 12B of the Construction Act 1959. 
2')-Q _ L_ / 
B. And also under Section 18 (3) I.order that, until .t.heab..ove ____ _ __ -'-_, - -
dir~ctions are com91 ied w~th, work cease forthwith in connection 
with the permanent building construction on the portion of the 
, ' site east of the line joining the, ends of the 20ft high concrete 
( ' ''f • . - ....... . . . . .... 
walls until the above directions are carried out to the tf . 
In my opinion the c ease work is invalid. 
The Cvnstruc~ion Act 1959 provide s that where 
i1 F/ ;_E : 
J1"~/~ II 
S e ction 18 (11\ ?.P(~ . .' . __ 
it appears to J1) .. ___ ._,_ 
satisfaction of the Inspector". 
insp~c tor that construction work is b e ing carried out ~n such a manner 
. as to be d angero us to any worlGTlen employed in the c onstructi~ work 
he shal l give the employe r such' directions in wr iting as h e thinks 
nec e ssary _to prevent accide nts. Su~-s e ction (3) provides that where 
an Inspec tor gives any dir e ctions unde r -Sub-section (1) he may also 
_oJ 
- 2 - i' , 
•• • 1 _ . : • _: ' _ " _. '::- ~:' •• 
at 'the ' s ame time or n~os6qu.ntl;:,' ordeL' any persons to' ct:aSl; fort hw it!. 
such work in , conn~c~ ion ~itj: th~ ~onst r uct ion wo r k as may be specifi ed 
in the ~rder until the dire ctioLs 3r 6 c omplied with. 
'!'tiQ de f endant sub~itted (in:' e r a:ia ) th at the direct ions must 
r e l ate to ,dangerous co nstruct iin work and that only dalJge ro us c on-
. : :. . ' .. . 
structi on work can be stoPP6d. In t he present case the stop order 
covers work wh ich VIas not danger':)us . The lift shaf t is an example 
of it. An employe r s hould not C ~ r eqJired to dis sec t from a Cease 
work order the parts of i t whic t are val id. If t he orde r in its 
terms is too wide I s houl d think that the Vlho i'.:; 'order is ultra vires 
of the inspe ctor's powe rs~ 
: .. : 7. ; .~.·: . :1 .: . . :', 
I think also that a ceas e work crder may be giVen only in 
a ssociat ion with a dire ction to do s 1)6 cific work. A directi9n.:1n 
t he ferm in which the present di!'ection is gi ven amounts to no more 
th an a direction to th e 6mp::i. oyer in gen E:; r a l t e rms t .o perform 11is : , 
statutory duty. ~hat is contGm~ :at G d is in my opinion a jir ection 
to d~ork w:l ich is s D-:.ci!'i""d in cl t.D. r t er :::s : 1. e ., :£!:.2,t e ~ti ve _work 
of a dcfini t,.; t.Yl2.£..L...I011: ~!'ia::' .£ll.G. dirr. c,:1sl:.o)"!s . I am c onfirme d in this 
vi ew by the f nct that S~ction 21 giv~s B right of app~al aga inst the 
. ' . 
decision of an inspe ctor given ~~d6 r S 0ction 18. A Magistrate can 
confirm, mod ify or r eve rse ~ he d~ cisicn , Ifa M~gistr3te h'::'9.ring 
an npIl6nl ngninst such a docisic~ QS . ~ hc prl>sent on!;;. confirmed the 
. . . - .. 
dir~ dtio~ and o~der th e r~sult w~uld in t erms be no more .th3n an ' . 
. - .' 
order to 'do \,;ha{ t h~ i nsj:e cr,or vinnted, nO.t wh:J.t th e Court pr6scrib\3:d. 
If t he Magist r a t e thought that t ~e work wns being carri ed on in a 
dange rous munne r h E: wOuld h~vG t::- fr 2.DE: s ome sort .0f . sPecific q,ir-
e ci {~n which he is not e quipped to do . Tpe Dppe~l provisi ons are 
not pr::1ctic::.i unl ess t te dir0cticn is in sp6ci.fic t 6rms w.hich~ if 
, confirmed by ' the hbgistrc,te , giye a posi ti ve ,direction a s to wl1a t 
work should be done : and which C3n in an appropri a te case be mod-
1 ified by the Mngistrnt t . It W8.S s oi d for t h6 inform~nt th::tt, ~s the 
- r mos'C -suit;bl-e '~ethod o'f dealing \'; it ~ . 0. . d o.ngerous situ::ttion d6pended 
to a degr ee on the ,physic::ll r csoirces avai1able to 'the employer, the 
Depcr~ment pr eferr e d to l~nve thaspecif~c method of dealing wi~h a 
probl em to be s e tt led oy discussion. This is probab ly a very sound 
initial approach but when the procedure under Se ction 18 has to be 
invoked; the time f or discussion has passed. 
~ . . ' 
Thi~ information will ther efore te dismissed. 
. •. ~ . r 
, Th e de fendant is :J. lso c11crgc. d Vii th two othe r offence s which " , 
can conveniently b~ discussed tog0~her : \' 
' . , . 
2~O 
, 
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1. Thot on or obout 1; be 23rd d~y of June 1964 be ing on emp loyer 
in r e l a tion t o c onst r l:cti on work n :JJTl":;~y em e xc ::l vc. t.ion a t the 
corne r of Boulcott Stre&t 2n d Bou l c ott Terr a c e it f~il e d to 
provide e ffe ctive o.nd Clde quClt e support for nn expos ed fac (;; more 
them 5 fe6t high on t!:e north . side of the naid construction .. 
work and: 
2. That on or abcut the 25th doy of June"1964 it committ~d 
the same offence in r€lc.tion to a foce on the south siie. of the 
work. 
' 0 , 
'. 
These dffenc e s are laid under Regulation 71 of the Construction 
Regulations 1961 which is as follows~ 
"Exca va tions to be timber e d ~ 3very Fac e mere thon 5ft high of 
any e xcavation sholl ce timbered unless -
, . ' 
(a) the face is cut buck to Do sofe slope: or 
.-(b) the material in t~ e f2c e is of pro~~n good standing quc.lity 
under ull ~nticip2t ~ d ~onditi ons of work and weather: or 
(c) the provisionoftimber~ng is impractic able or unreasonable 
by reason of t~e natur e of the work and other adequate . 
safety pre c autions ere tcken to thci satisfaction of the 
( d) 
I nspector: or 
by reason of t h e nature of the Vlork 'on'd the position of' 
workmen c a rrying ou t vl cir~ ' in' the vicini.ty, there is no 
danger to those workmen" . 
. ' 
"To timber" is define d in Regulation 70 as meaning the use of 
timber., st e el or othe r struct ur~l r::::l t erio l fot't he purpose p{ pro-
-- ------ ._ .._ .. - - - - - I ~ . • , .' • 
viding effe ctive 
excov::ttion . The 
of Regul a tion 71 
and nde qu6t e ~u~pcrt foi an expos e d face of an ; . •. 
charge s ther e for e involve ::tn expans ion of the words 
using words from t~e ~cfinition of the word 
If timb er e d" in Regul a tion 70 . ?ro pen::t i ty is provide d in the ~egulo­
tions for n bre::lch or any of th em: but it wns held in Borlow v 
Fletcher Construction Co. Ltd. s 1963 N. Z.L.R. 952 that Se ction 22 
of the Act appli e s to c. breach of t h e Regul ations os~e ll as to a 
breach of thG Act . 6 
Befor e I de ol with t he f Clcts r ~ lnting to the s e t~ o chnrg~s I 
consider nn argument rc:i s-.: d for the dcf 8ndant ttnt Jllens r eo. must be 
establishe d b~ fore the r e cnn b u c c onviction. In Inspe ctor of 
F<lctorie s v lJI.G.V. St ~tiG nery ::::. n cl o:tric ':: Suppli (; s 1964 IL3 . L.R. 310, 
2=>1 
, 
it was held that the of.fence of. employing a pc;l'sonunder 15 ·to work 
wi th mochinery , nnd ot:Jer offGn cc s under th 8 F::lCtorics Act 1948 re-
lating to th6SQ~t.::t y, . t'~alth ond. Vlelfareof . f r.lctcry Vlorke rs and 
r egu l ating work in factories, Vl bre offences of strict lio.bility. 
I think thnt t he So.mB principles ::.pply to offonc <.; s t.:.nder The Con-
. ;. t . •. 
struction Act 1959. Section 85 (1) of t h~ Factori e s Act 1948 is in 
subst antially th e samb t erms as Section 22 of the Construction Act 
1959 and Tompkins J. attached conside rabl e importance to the.word-
ing of the s e ctio~. He nttnch e d i mport ance also to Section 20 of 
the Factories A6t whi~h provides an ~sc npeclaus6 for an innocent 
occupi ef in rel ation to an offence under th e Act. This s~ction has 
a count erpart in Se ction 25 of The Construction Act 1959 . . As The 
Fa~io~ieS ~ct iB ' int en d~ci to ensur~ thG safety. and welfare 6fworke~s 
in a foctory so the purpose of the Construction ;.ct is to ensure ·the 
safety of Vlorke rs in building .work . Tompkins J . said (at page 318) 
flit s eems to me t ha t the effe ctive control of the provisions . of the 
~ct rela ting to child a nd femal e lobour, hours holidoys, safety, 
health and welfare Of. fnctory workers, would break down if an occup1er 
. . 
could esc~pe by s o.tisfying the Court that he had no guilty knowledge 
of the off(;nCb corrmited. I t h ink tbat th e same applies in respe ct 
of the provisions int~e Ma chinery ~ct 1950 ns to the s a fety of 
perso~s workIng machin6r~' . In my opinion it applies equally in 
relo.tion to the enf?r~ement of The Construction~ct 1959. I did not 
have ·the o.dv6nt~ge of h earing argument from Mr Inglis upon the 
application of the M.G. V. case to ~hc . Construction ~ct as ihat ca se 
was first brought to the notic e of the Co urt b~ Mr Duncon in closing. 
Mr Inglis h::ld earlier submitt e d that the principles established in 
Lim Chin ~ik 1963 ~~C. 169 shouldap~ly to t hese prosecutions . This 
and 'othe r nrguments 0f', .o. gC1~er~l cho.r:1ct e r wc.;rediscussed in the 
M.G.V. cnsi and I think that whnt ~£ s?id .there applies to prosecu-
tions under the Construction ;.ct. j,1r Inglis submitted also that 
the operative words in The Construction : ~ct are often'word$ ' whi~h 
have no precise or uniqu.e meaning: SUC~J as "safe", " eff e ctive"," ad::' : 
equat'e" ,. "q.s · fa'r us pr;ct ·ic~ble",. "securE:ly", II sound I construction", .:' 
. . . 
"Sufficients~r~ngt~',nn~ so on; that .~he s e words being all ·relative, 
compli.:ince with th 5m cc.n : not be measured . in ony positive way but 
must be 0. mo.t t e r of opinion; therefort:; honest :b e1 i ef in thE: ;'stfff1c-· " 
lency of compliance ought to be :::. d~ fenc e .· If this argument ·· is 
valid it applies a lso to the Fictories ~ct and thE: Machinery Act 
y:h6re ' silr..il c,r 'words are .used.. There is a stnnderd o.f ' :1dE:quacy, 
sufficiency , or sofety in 0. 11 such matters o.nd that .stdndord must 
b e obj<;;ctive not subj e ctive . In Munkman' s Employer's Li.::tbility 5th 
Edt . p. 226 this proposition. is der ived from th<.; o.uthorities: "In 
one sense t her e for e 'So.f0t y' is r el at~ve ,.::ts it is r clote d to some 
specific d~nger: in another s~nse it is absolute ns the spE:cific dan-
ger must be cCI:lplete ly 61irn inat.lJQ" . 
. . . 
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If honest bdi<::f in sC!fcty is to b€; t ll(; t est of li6b ility the 
actual sufety or oth8rwis e of the work is unimportant e~c cpt insofar 
as it moy influe nC E: the: Court . to ttink that in th c pnrticul:lr case 
ther e was not an honest bclicf in th6 s nfety of what ever W8B under 
c onsiderClt i on (see "d::ms Crimin:l l Law C!nd Pl':lctice 74) . , This puts 
u pr em ium on incompc:;tcnc e , unsoundness of judgmGnt and overconfidcnce 
which has no plac e in such l egisl2tion as thi~. 
,'. 
I hold therefore that abs ence of mens rE:a is no defence to these 
two charges: and I turn to the e vjd~ncbwhich was tE:ndered to support 
them. 
I deal first with the evidenc e r elnting to the north bank. 
So far as the Se proceedings ar e concerned the story starts on 
Monday 22 June 1964 when ~ r E.E. Hendriks~n, Chie f Safe ty Engineer 
of th E; Construction Division of the Depa rtmE:nt of L8bour and a civil 
E:ngineer of high qu ~ lific 2tions and long experience , was walking 
down PI in1ffiB r , s otePS. He saw rc. E:: n v,orking directly below Cl f:lce ·over 
25ft high in D. trench below tr.<.. north bank so that t hei r means of 
es c ape in the event of a fall of e ~ rth would h:lve been seriously 
hClndicnpped. II TherE: .. W:lS so littlE:; tin1bering or actual lateral ·· 
support as to b.s clmost ineffe ctive" • . On Thursdc:y 25 June he again 
visit ed t he site DS a r esult of info~~n tion that there had b~ en a 
fa11 in the area he had observed on 22 June. He found that there· 
had b een a fC!ll Of e~rth together ~ith 3 collnp s e of c brick wall in 
. 
such n pos ition that if the me n .he had earlier seen had be en working 
in the saJne position t bey would almost c E: rtninly ha ve betOn killed. 
The p o.. rt of the bnnk which C:uTle d.own containe d ugood denl of clny and 
loose materiCll . Below that there w=s rotten rock which Mr Hendriksen 
snys is typical 6f much of the country a round Uellington. It has 
very little strength and is very tre:lcherous in that it develops .. 
plClne s of weakness . The direction and cense work order referred to 
above w~ re de livere d on th e 26~une but as I hove . dismissed the charge 
relating to the c ease wor k order it is unnecessary to consider the 
st Cl t e of ClffClirs of tel' thnt date, to which a good deal of evidence 
wns dire cted. 
1he defendant's nccount of this slip is that on the evening of 
24 Jun~ Mr Cnoss ~n th 0 for~~~n on the job removed certClin br~cing : 
w11ich h:, d up to th at tif:ie been hol,ding up the brick wall which later 
fell, hoping nnd be liE:;ving that vlith thl. r(.movnl o.f thest: supports 
. . . ' .. 
the 1'1011 would com~ down; n~d it c ~ne down a s he exp~cted during the 
night. I have some res e rv~t i ons about this e xpl ~n~tion of the slip. 
iiir Crump n S:l'f t: ty Insp .;; ctor W::lS on tIJE; SC8ne :It 9 .45 0..111. on 25 June 
for th~ purf~se of look i ng ~t t h is slip . He nsk0d Mr Cnoss ~n when 
it hed occurr8d. " He told me ~,f,t (; r ~ ll work h~lc1 C VISCd. on 23 June. 
2:'>3 
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;'vpnr ently a, e y did not khcw ! ~o':; it o:::c-..:rr(;d". If the; f :,1166uld be 
expl::tinGd CIS 111 r Gnossen nov: ~xpl::: ins it, it is ~ littlediri'icult to 
underst8nd why th0 expi~n~tion W3S not :~n~ered to Mr 6~~~th~~ ~nd 
there . I g:J.the red thClt it W ~1 8 not giver. unt il the ['. ctu ~"". l hCClring of 
this ch o. r gt; . However I ~ not conccrn8 j so muc h with the c"use of 
the fnll as with the safaty of the f~ce . Ur Hendriksen thought th3t 
it was d:J.nge rous. Mr Gnossen ccnc ed~d in e viduncetho.t he wns not 
sntisfied with t he snfe ty of the w~ll w~ich came down . It is obviqus 
that the ,wcll could 'not h ~1V e corr.e down ::'.s i,1r Gno s s 6n plnnned unless 
" the f c.ce itsel f first collo.ps:::d. If :.ir Gnos s e n proceeded 38 he s nys 
he did, it indicntes h is opi~ion of its stc.bility . If further con-
firmation is r i.; quire d it mny 00 found in the evidence of Mr Willi:lIl1s 
himself. He s3id that though fcun:i2tio:1 trenches were dug by mCl~hines 
below the wo.l1 which c o.me down, no wcrk w::s done which brought men 
" 
wit hin 8 - 10ft from the wnll . ~h e on:~ r enson for such 0. prohibi-
tion is thnt the,workmen might }-~o.Vt; 1:: ~en -s nd:mgered. ' It se ems qUit~ 
clear therefore th a t the f " c e in this oren wo.s r t; gnrded by 0.11 con-
' I cerned as unstable and unsafe . ' I ho.V6 o.lr ;o.dy indic:J.t e 4 t~n t I 
III acc ept ilir Hendriksen' s eviden~e' tho.t men \'ierd in f r'. ct working , in t~e I d:1nger area on t!h; 22 June. 
" , 
. ' . ' 
I ~urn now to the t;vents on the south ' b nhk . 
'" , ' , 
~here is 0.' sh0rp 
conflict between witnesses fer t~~ pr6s~cution Clnd the witn~sses for 
the d e fence. Hoving gone to th e sit'e on tbe mcrning of the 25 June , 
for ,t ,ne purpose of looking into the 1':'111 on tho::. north bf'.nk, 
I\1r HendrikSen nnd'M,r:' Grumpdirec1;'e:i 'some o.ttent ion t o the south bunk • 
.. ~ 
The y took photogrnphs ' df it which ~er~ produced as B1 and B2. These , 
photogrnphs ' were t oken , ct 11.30' ::l.m. Ttere wns nn untimbered fuce 
some 15 ft 2bov(:; the g E;ne r:"l groundltv",i' ::111d 20ft a bove. a point 
where ~en were actu~lly working in n fc~ndCltion trench: These men 
nre shown in,phot o~raph B2 . Th~ ' f~ce ctth~ r~ie~nnt portio~~ris 
unsupport e d except for three trnrrr r a ils which cre shown in the " 
- - -}}hotogrnph .-- Mr Grump' pointed' out to I.'ir ' Gnosse n ' wh6.the considere d 
to ,be ' n d~mger, but Mr Gnossen s-o. id i twns quit e nJ..right that it ~o.s 
good ,st !1nding . ' Mr Grwl1pl e ft t:,~ Job c t ' o.bout 11 . 50 a:m . nnd return~d 
nt nbout 2.00 p.m. He then found thnt there h"d b een n collnpse on 
the south f nc e which, a ccording to Mr Grw~p, Mr G~ossen ~as ih~n busy 
trying ,to put right. He w~'.s r.:::lking up ~ big shutt e r of 10 X 2 plnnks 
to slip down behind th e tr :iJn rr:ils. T ~;e s:'1uftcl' \'/:1S lying' on ' the 
drive in . Ee spoke to the forcr.i:m (~r esum~bly Gnosse n) who snid 
that the men were nwny h~ving their r:~{;nl Clt the tim!:.; th e: slip occurrt:d. 
Mr Hendriksen r e turned o.t 3:30 p.rr.. Dnd h~ describt:s th e slide ns b~- ' 
ins fully 5 ft wide in frcM the origin~ l nce to th~ i~sid~ edge of 
the coll npse . It ho.d gone 'r 'ight up tv'th'<,; kerb of thE; fo o tp::lth ,n,t 
the edg.:; of the site . 3y this timE; tl'j(;. s!:uttering which c ::-.n be 8(;.:;n , 
, " 
in photogro.p:: ]33 h~ld b<.;{,Il put in ~oGiti0n , but tilerc W::-,8 ::1 big E;:":lpt,y 
" . .. 
2:J4 
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'j space behind the shutt e r. Mr H c ndriks ~ n t hink s thnt th e c ollapse 
could not h ~ve occurrsd ~ft ~ r thG shutt e r h od b eu n put up . If it 
had be~n the materinl c ompri s~d in the slip c c uld not hav6bscaped • 
. In oth e r words 1.1r H~ndrilt.s e n subst a ntial ly c onfirms Mr Crump • 
• ~ccording to Mr Cnossen the r 6 rie v e r wa s any slip. ~ll he knows of 
is n slight subsidenCe wr.ich occurre d a ft er the shutt e r had bGen put 
in, of what he describ8s as "known loose fill", that is material 
which he put in or caus e d to b e put in to fill up the spdce b e hind 
the shutter . He has no knowledge of the footpath having gone dowri. 
Th e shutter was not m~de up o r applie d in the nfternoon as Mr Crump 
said. It was mnde in the morning~ The f a c e wns chipp8d away to srnne 
extent to el~ow the shutter to b e pu t in. The actual putting in of 
the shutter cOlmne nc ed at about 11 . 30 a . m. and the shutter W::lS in 
position by about 12 .1 5 p . m. I see no wny of reconciling these two 
accounts of whet occurred . I prefer the e videnc e of Me ssrs Hendriksen 
and Cr ump to the e videnc e of Lir Cncsse n and t he witne sse s c alle d for 
the defendant on this topic . It is perhaps worth mentioning , th ough 
I do not rely on it, t hat there is no indication in t he photographs 
taken at 11.30 ·a . m. of any work which Mr Cnossi~ says begnn at that 
time • 
. On these facts I run of the opinion that ··th e ch o.rge s are e stabl-
ishe d. I t . is cl ea r that · both on t he north ana south bc.nk there were 
fac es more than 5 ft high . It is cl e::lr also that these f a ces wera 
not timbered. The burden of p roving cny of the four matters of 
excusepro.vided by Regul ::'.t ion 71 is by S e c tion 27 (1) d , place d upon 
t De d~ fendant . The first is that the fnce was cut back to a safe 
slope . Having regard to t he pre~ence of the s e cond matter of excuse 
I think that this one involVe S some positive act of m::lking the f a c e 
safe by sloping it. It was not suggested thct the banks had been 
made safe in this way . Both of them were very steep . The secopd is 
th a t th e mnteria l in the f :.ceVl::l s of proven good standing quality . 
I do not see how it could be suggestec,i thnt nnythingo.f this sort 
h ad been proved . On tr. e c ontr~ry I ' should be prcpnred to hold on 
Mr Hendriksen's evidence tho.t the meterh:.l on this site was of pr ove n 
bad standing quality • . The third is th~t the provision of.timbering. 
was impr~cticable and unr8ason~ble ~nd th~t othe r safety precautions 
are take n to th e satisf~tti6n of th~ Inspector . The evidenc e would 
not justify ony such fi~ding . The fourth is that by r e ason of .the 
nature of 1h~ work and thG position of me n carrying out work in the 
vicinity there wns no donger to them . I have nlready indicnt~d my 
acceptance of t h G evidence of' Mr He ndriksE.Tl that men we re actunl ly 
seen'working on th e 22 June in the tr e nch b e low the north face where 
th e fall occurre d . So olso me n were s een and photographed below the 
untimbered south fnc6 on the 25 June. 
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I add t hnt c ven if I took th e vi ew th ~ t mens r ea w~s an e sse n-
t ia l e l EomE:n t in t hese two offt.D'C eS I should .be very CTli.lch inclin8d to 
find th a t it was prest.;nt . While tl le burden ~ f proof. is on the infor m-
ant it is f or t tc d~ fsnd~nt to pr oduc e or point to som8 Eo vide nce 
from which th ~ possibility of an innocent mind could mind co uld be 
inferr ed. On cha r ges unde r Regu l ntion 71 th e absence of mens rea is 
I . 
not to be inferr e d me~e ly b e cause the Court c nn think thnt in a 
gene r nl way t he def end:J.nt believed th 8. t the r e was no d:mger. · This 
mi ght b e suffici ent if the chargc wer e I nid unde r SEocti on 12 of the 
~ct . But under Regulation 71 th e charges r e l a t e to a f a ilur e tp do 
a s pecific thing, which failur e may be e xcused in one of four speci-
fic ways. I must be abl e tb find th a t t he de fendant or its s e rvants 
had on hone st beli ef in t he existehcEo of f a cts which if proved would 
menn either that the timb ering had b een done or tha t the defendant 
was entitle d to r e ly on one of the f our excuse s which R~gulation 71 
admits. Th e r e could b e no possib ility of finding on tl,e f8.cts that 
th e defendant o~ its s ervant s hon~stly be lieve d t ha t t hey had timbered 
th e fac e s in quest i on . ori ne ither f nce wa s ther e initial~y any real 
prote ctive work a ~ all . I do not s ee how I c :J.n hold on the e vidence 
that the r e migh t ha ve been an honest belief t ha t either f a c e had b een 
cut back to n safe sl ope . Or t hat materia l in e ithe r f a ce was of 
proven st andi ng qu rility . ~s to the south f~ c e I do not overlook the 
.fact tha t Mr Hendriksen and !vi r Crump conce de d that there could . be '0 ' 
diffe r ence of op inion as to its stabi lity, but this is a diffe rent · 
thing ' from belie ving that it w:, s of prove z: standing quality • . ;.ny . 
f a c e in thi s arenmust at l east have been suspe ct nnd as Mr Hendriksen 
point e d out a t l eas t the top of th e south fac e wns not in i ts natura l 
undis turbe d s t ate . Th ere is no sugges ti on that the provision of 
timber i ng was impracticable or unreas onable . The L:st mntter of 
eXCUSB ( that by renson of the na ture of the work and t he position of· 
the workmen the re was no danger) is clearly not available to the 
de f endant in r e l a tion to t he north f a c e . -Mr Hendriksen s aw workmen 
in a positi6n of dange r on 22 June . What he s ow must h~ve bean known 
to Mr Cnos s en . No-t wi thst ondlng' tl:. 6 evid.;; nce 'of Me ssrs ·HendrTKs:e n · ana- . ---- ------
Crump t hat the r e could be D. diffepenc e of opinion on the safety of 
th e south f ace I am incline d to think that there wa s mens rea in re- . 
lotion · t o t h i s face also . The r egulation' cont emplates a certain 
state of o.ffnirs which is potentio. llb' d::mgerous . / ,',n employer ·who 
wi s~e s t9 av~i l himsei f of the l a st e xcus e must be in n position to 
sny thot he h onestly thought he hnd r t moved vlO r kmE:. n out of . any poss- ' 
ib le d~nge r fr om th e ' stat e of nffnirs which th e r egulation contemplates 
not thnt he t hobgh t tha t the stat e of affairs wa s not dangerous . In 
th e prese nt c ase the employe r must hnve known thnt men were working 
below th e; n or th f :>. ce i mmedi :>. t ely be fore it slippe d. Howe ver I do no t 
n ee d to r ely on this . 
In r esp ec t of bot"h of thes8 chnrge s the dt:. fend ··wt i s convict e:i. 
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O~AL D~:ISIaN OF R. J . J AMISSON, S.M. 
1. In essence, the chs rge is that t he defendant failed to take 
all r eascn c.ole prec2:.:tions to enS:lre t he s afet y of v!orkmen employed 
in the vfor1.:. Tne cha rge is def ir:ed in Sect ion 11 (0) of the 
Const7~ ct i on Act 1959, al~hcugh the offence itself is created by 
the oreratlqn of Se c t ion 22 of the Act. 
2. The defendant Company \V as engaged in building a car-parking 
building at Boulcott Street, V;ell ington . This was being construc-
ted on the open floo.:' pr L1ciple , 50 thC?,t each f loor arose from the 
one be low. The l ast co:npl eteci floor \o[ a s used as a platform from 
which to proceed . Pill ars of re~nforc ed concrete were erected to 
c arry the next floor . Those pillars ran fr om north to south. At 
the too of each 'set of nill ers a c'einforced c oncrete be am was to 
be, buiit, so that that beam al so ',ofo'.lld, in each c ase , run from 
north to south. Between the boxing built for the concrete beams, 
acrm.,.. beams were place:i. These cO not form part of the fini shed 
building . They are r ela +- iV21y l ight met al beams "Thich a r e pl a ced 
betvle2n the sets of boxing for t:-.9 concrete beams , so that e ach 
acrow beam is placed 2 ft f::-om t~e n ext, measuring from centre to 
c entre . The se beams a r e , of cou!'se, plac ed to run from east to 
west. .Aft e r that, si1eet s of' ply-.. :ood measur i ng 8 ft X 4 ft were 
placed on top of the ac ro· .. beams so as to cover all the spaces 
bet\ofeen th e boxings fo!' t:1C conc!'ete beam s. This plywood would 
s erve as the base for the pourin;; of the concrete slab floor, in 
due c ours e . To comp l et e the pro::ess, aft er th e plYVTood has been 
laid, a st op 6 inch2 s high is e r ect ed on top of t he outer edge of 
the p]Yl'lood for the obvicus purpose of cont aining the concrete Hhen 
po'ur e~~, an:: to prevent any lat e r:: l r.::tov ement of the concrete be yond 
the s~op . \~hen the n e',f floor hf.5 s et , the pOint is r ea c~1ed when 
the a crow beams a r e re~oved, end at that stage , of course , the 
plyv,ood it self is Similarly romo'/ed from below th e n ew floor. 
3. On thi s occ[lsicn the a::rmo! '::> 8ams had been put int o position 
end it 'vias necesscry n 2xt to COV 2r th em \-lith plywood . The late , 
!-!r O' Hara, Mr Cla rk, vlho gave ev:d ence, the l eadin g hand Mr 
Sheefor, a."1d tbc fOT2rr: 2n, a!'e s a id to h2ve bc ,:m c onc crn 2d vlith 
this Harle . The \oJOrl~ s!"lould be r sgc:. rd ed a s it applies to a hay, 
,;! l1ich I unde r s'!" 2nd 7 0 '::>0 the nrc ::; bet \lC .: n tHO of the boxings for 
conc r e te pillars, to w~ich i h zv s r ef8rr0d . I t appears that that 
ar ea Hould forr:~ a urd.~ for th e ~·.1rposc of l<wing t. he r:ly\o/Ood. I 
undcrst2.'1d t hat thcr~ -"2S a dist ;;nce of 1 6 ft, moro or l es s, 
betw~ ~n th2 ecrow boam s . First , plywood sheets wer e I n l d on the 
~ estc !'n siJe of tl1 e b cy ~it~ the ir l engt hs running from north to 
south . Noxt, Sh0.:: ts were laid on the Oti1~ l', or eastern side, but 
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these were laid runnin G fron e2st to· west . Mr Shaefer, the 
l eading hnnd, plc::ccd thc first sheet, '/hich moans the sheet at 
the north ern face of the buiiding . Here I should expl a in that 
it i s n 0cess a ry for the plywood to overl3.p the out e r ac row beam, 
bec ause the. floor h a s to bi:) l oid vlith its edge i n line Vlith the 
out e r edge of that b ~Em. Consoqu ently ~he stop has to be placed 
on th e plywood beyond the lest beem. It will be apparent , with-
out going into det"il ~ t hat seeing that the acroVi bGHmS Vl e re 
pl a ced 2 ft apart 8nd the sheets m~osure 8 ft X 4 ft, the overlap 
must be at least 22 inches if thc r ,~ is to b e any ove rl a p at a ll. 
To r eturn to the d ay of the accident : when the sheet s, to which 
I hav e a l ready refer~ed, h£d be en placed, the re was a ga p between 
the t.IO lots of plyvlood ':lhich could not be filled with sheet s of 
s+ 2ndard size. At that point i t was necess a ry fo r t he c a rp ent ers 
to ei t he r cut sheet s to fit, or find pieces which already suited 
the r eqUirement s. ~~ O ' Ha~a and Mr Cla :k were about to embark 
upon this task. Mr OI Ho.rCl Has close t j'. the northe rn most acrow 
b eam and must have been standing on the outer shee t which ran 
from e2.st to vlest and overlapped the lClst b eam by 22 inches. 
Ho mov 2d sideVl2.ys for the purpose of measuring the outer end of 
the gap to be fill ed , and, "lhen he did so · the out e r sheet upon 
which he Vies st cndj,ng " k icked Upll, cs Mr '~ l ark put it, Vlhich is 
to S2Y that it oV2rbel nDced and roir O' Hc ra fel l on to a shed at 
ground level su ffering injurie s from \·!hich he died. 
4. I h Clve r eferred to the charge which is l a id. Thi~ is lai~ 
unde r a sub-s Gc.t ion which l e~r s dOHn a generd duty and it is 
appnrent th2t "it 'Til}. not be P.S simple t o apply as a s pecific 
r e gul c:.t ion 1 2ying dO\-ll1 ar.. e:<.:!ct du·cy. In t.he l atte r c e se either 
the part i cu12r dat y is co~plied with, or it is not. It se em s t6 
me th2.t sub - s oction :.1 ~b) l'ec:lly dces no more then s +ate , in 
st atutory form ; the du i:y 01 an er!lploye r tovlcrds his s e rvants, 
which has : a lready been Vlell - Y.Jlov!U to the COl!r!lon Law for me.ny years. 
The eff ect of Section 22 is t o creat.e a penal cons equence of a 
breach of this general duty 2S now exp r es s ed in Statut e . That 
dut y, as r0cogn':'zed et CCl!'o::m LmT , includes a duty to take all 
r easonable c are (the Statute wo~ds it slightly differently) to 
prOVide a sere system of v!or~~ ~'!he re the circumst ances are such 
thnt a prudent e2i110yer 'tlou:'.d l rly dO\m a syst em for the conduct 
of the work. ' 
5. The informs'1t allebes th2t the defendent .la s at f Clult. The 
p,ros ecut ion suggest s thnt he s::ould have provided, at t.he st age 
which had boen r eached, d guard r ai l or 2 rope which would, at 
l e2st , give a~ obvious ind icc:tion of the d 2.nge r line , which is 
the, outer edge of the lD.st :::crmv beam. Alternctively, it ,,,as 
claim0d thc.t ti":e def,mdnn·c .::l"lou ld h eT/e supported t he 22 inch 
ove rle p of plY'·!ood in SOl"J8 V!2.Y: so a s to r ende r it s2fe if a 
man stood on h, and su~gested that this might heve been done 
by pl Olcing the 2.c.r o\.,r benms at 2. 10Vie r l ev el and then pl c:cing 
wooden joists rl:I1ning from rJort h to sout h above them t o c a rry 
the plywood, Aga in as un ~lt ernative it suggested th2t the 
d efendcnt should h2',e p:,ovic.ed outside sccffolding) e it.he r built 
up ,from the ground l evel 0:- carr i ed in some monner from the floor 
b eloVi. In 2.ddH ion~ the prosecution pointed t o the \v 2Y in which 
the outer plyvrood shoet vIas lc:id, thClt is runn ing from east to 
,.,re st: and claimod th2.t this should not have b.;cn done. 
6. It s eems to me th2t 0.11 thGsasuggest ions r e12t e to the 
provi s ion of a sefa syst em of work. The employer ' s duty i s not 
merely to co'p<~ "lith kn0'lll1 drngcrs ,~s t hey become menifest . The 
employe r h 2S a duty to look nheo.d , to c onsid e r the op e r 2tion vlhich 
is to be c ,1r1' ied out , to look for e.pparent dange rs end , so far 
as is r o cson ~blr pr2ctjc 2 bl~, to provide s2f eguerds e.gninst them . 
In doing t het , the employe I' mu:.t conside r n ot only the c a r eful, 
alert, V1 orlail<.: n, but mus·c re~cmber thClt. 2. '.vor]uTIc.n c£nnot ahleY s 
be alert, end tbct his rr. ind, Hhe n concentrating on an 111lr:18diate 
t as l,;: , !TIc.)" mornentnrily 1 0s2 sight of Cl danger . The empl oy e r, 
')-8 L..J 
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therefor e , I:1Ust nlloVl for possib10 lcpscs froi.) full t.t.tcntion 
[.nd .::!l c rtn-::ss. 
'7. Hrvin g s ~ id th~t, I s hould s oy elso, thc t it is n ocesscry 
for the Court to gu. e rd l'gr inst r clim c0 upon h indsi ,::,ht. i'J.:: r.::ly 
bec:.ms o 2. d ee th h ·~3 r esult cd it d o .:; s not foll c", t het c: s:: cp,:: -goat 
must n~c ~ s5 c rily b~ found. I Dust judg~ the ~l.tt 0 r obj octivcly, 
End apply th0 st C'nd .:. r d of r 0Cl s oncbl .:: foresi ght, not of hindsight. 
I turn first to the v 2rious sug gestions, l ~l'ving Cl sidc for the 
mor:wnt the Denne r in "'hich t. ~1e l 2st S~00t WC'S pl e c ed. As I hCivc 
s £' id, s ev8 r <:' l sugge stions '!tl 2: r e put forw ,~ rd. I think it is fair 
to tho d ef end ant to ro mccb0r tha t 2S this wes 2 r elatively neVI 
method of work this, [:nd no doubt othe r siDil[ r jobs, vlore subject 
to fr 2qu~nt insp ection by the Offic ers of the De p 2rtm ent of L2bour 
end it docs not app ear the t any of these SUgg 2St ions '!tlere put 
forward befor e this tr2gedy . I s ay that , not to upbraid any 
Officer of the Dcp2rtme nt but me r e ly to let it be seen that if the 
employer f2il ed, then it. s e ems to Be the.t the n2nner in ' .... hich he 
feiled W2S not apparent to the Dcpartrent before the accident. 
That in no v12Y doe s away vlith the dut:r ,.,hich I ley upon the 
employer. If no Inspoct' or of the Dep2rtment h2d ever gone near 
the job, its duty would hc:ve rCr12.ine d eXi:.ct ly the same. 
8. It is ncc e ssery +0 r e member tha t th0 duty of the enploye r 1s 
not to gu a rente e the s 2.f ot y of his vlOrkTI10n. This, even if every 
cnre is e X8rcis 2d, is cl .::2 rly impos sible in mcmy avoce+ ions, end 
construction work is onc of these. The Section r equire s that all 
.j ree.sonable pre c 2utions be t2ken. Ce: rt c:: in risks cl e arly must be 
I accept. cd. 'v-lhen th c::t is n 0: cessf-ry, co~pet ent l:;en rJust be employed 
I and r.ru.st, to sone o::,:t ent, guerd th<:: r.Js elvGs, by th'3 exercise of 
I their experL:mco and skill, fro,': risks Vlhich have to be accepted. 
In ri gg ing the c crow beaDS and leying the first few she e t s of 
plYvlOOd, it is apparent tha t som2 risk of a f all c annot be e.voided. 
Even to rig-up 8. guerd rail might invclvc sone risk. There 1s 
this to be said of that, hmlcver, th2t at th2.t stCl.ge the imElCdiate 
task of the n an involved is to set up th2t guard rail and he should 
be ouch more conscious of dc:ngers "/hich he is running, "'ith his 
Gyes open, than a '!tlorkm 2n vlhose irmedi2+ c task is some other 
nundano r.J21't er . It doe s appear, I should not e , that once a new 
fl oor was laid provision doe s soern to have boo n ffi ade for a guard 
rilil 2round the outside of th e:; floor. A qu e stion "'hich I h8ve to 
c onsider is whethe r, at the ·st Egc which had b een r e ache d at the 
time of this accid ent, the risk v1hich v12s encount e r ed by O'Hara 
~nd coased to be an unavoidable risk by reasonable standards. 
9. It Se2ms to me that th~ suggestions of supporting plywood 
by wood en joists, or in some simila r m&nncr, 2nd of using outside 
scaffolding, mny both h~ v e merit and may n e ed +0 be conside red. 
As Mr Collins h a s pOint ed out, t!1is ch2rge must b0 est ablished 
beyond re 2 son Eble doubt, and c::ft e r h e& rinf, the evid ence I consider 
I: ~.:.' i'hat the s e part icular sug ge st ions c ell for morc e xpe rt scrut iny thEn it is possible for me +0 give tn them. I shall simply say 
. t hat I vlould not f eel tha t on · the evidence before me I could hold 
, th:.:Jt it VI [o S proved b eyond r C2son2ble doubt that the defend ant was 
.' guilty of this chargo b e c 2use h e did not adopt one or o+her of 
" those li10thods. I come then to the suggGstion of stretching a rope 
between the steel start a r rods which are l e ft protruding from the 
top of e ach pill a r. The se rods rise froo 3 ft to 4 fr above the 
lovel of the new floor . I wa s told that sinc e the accid ent the 
prEctic c ha s be e n ~dop+ ed of stre tching a rop e be+w een these 
STart e r rods. It is v e ry eet sy to be vlise aft- e r the event and I 
do not propose to allow mys elf to b .:: influenc ed by tho fact that 
the d e f end ant Co~p2ny h fs adopt ed "+ha t practice Sinc e the accident . 
A wi s~ ~an will fr equ ently adopt a pr a ctic e of tha t kind after a 
l' rag edy, e v en thou gh · in his he <.' rt of h (~ Drt s he dO·3S not, himself, 
I. conside r theT it. would h ::: ve mc;de any di f f e r enc e . I h2v e , C1 0\!eVer, to loo]{ at the ma ./.. te r a s .it sl10uld hav e app e [o. r cd, in my view, to 
. the cmployor before thi s eccid cnt happ en ed . I do feel that that 
2:J9 
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22 inch overl~p cons~ituted e dcngerous trop e I consider also 
that if any r f)DSOlla bl\~ m&o sc;,.L clo"m and sobe rly c onsIdered t.he 
po ss ibilities inheront in ~h~~ ovcrl ep , h e wou l d a t once see 
that here was sODothing that c ould be d~ngerous Dnd should, if 
possible, be gu ord ed Df;ainst. I think th c t it. Hou l d Dlso be 
obvious that the d2nge r, if it arose, could b0 a d~nger to life . 
It does s cem to Qe th2t in that c a se a r easonable conclusion, 
bas ed on foresight, 1;IOUld be th a+- es soon as t hc e.crow b eams 
were in posit ion, 2.nd be fore th e .fOrk of l ayin g the plywood 
commen ced , a r ope or som8thing s i mil e r should be stretched 
be tH c en the starter r ods . I-_t th e v e ry 10Hest this would give to 
a . worKm en a constant r eminder of the danger line . At the highest 
it might give a man socething to clutch . At all events I do 
think that there wa s a d2nger that should h2v e been foreseen, 
end, th?t could h 2ve been met to this ext ent quit e simply . I 
hold that the d efend &nt Company w~s in breach of its duty in that 
respect. 
10. I turn then to the laying of the out e r sheet of plywood, 
which was laid from eEst to west. The sheet was 4 ft wide. That 
is 48 inches . To give an ove rlap it could only be placed so that 
its edge, inside th e build in g , r 2sted on the second 2crovr beam, 
end H could not go beyond the centre of the+ beam to ellow for 
the n ext sheet bein g sup port ed . The r esult, the r efor e , is that 
the eX2ct pOint of b a l anc e of t het sheet \'lOuld b e at the very 
centre of the l E. st ac r ow bean . Jt.\Tould follO'.I, in my view, that 
very little weight would be r equired to tip the sheet to its 
northe rn side, whe re its ed~e was unsupport ed . Had the sheet 
b een laid t.he other way I C2nnot be s a t isfied that i t would not 
h ave tipp ed . In my view , hO\laver , it is a logical conclusion 
that it would h a ve been ~ore d ifficult to c ause it to tip . A 
man might h ave had grea+2r w2rning of \.,rhE:+ H(jS h appening and I 
thinJ{, the r efor e , that pl c: cing the she.::t s· in th at 1;lay vias d2nger-
ous and tended to incr28se vlh atev er dE-nge r ther e was. I think 
also that if c a r e ful forethought hed been exercised this would 
have been a pparent and prop e r ins t ruct ions \,rQuld h av e been given 
to see thE-t this did not happen . At first I felt: th c: t t his may 
well h :c v e been the c a sual n egli genc e: of a workman. It is, I 
think, cl ea r tha t where the r e is a prope r system , the fect that 
an ,indi'Tidu al ·vlb rkiil c.n i s gu ilty of such c asu",l n e gligenc e do e s 
'n.ot mean that the e !'Jploye r C2Il b e s a id to have f ailed to supply 
a proper system. Nr \tJilli aDs, hm.,rev e r, s a id in ev idence that it 
,did not. ma .... e r "'hieh "!ay you l a id the plywood sheet s, 211d it. is 
imposs ible , theref or e , fo r me to hold that this was a deviation 
from proper instruct ions by a thoughtles s m211. I+ may vrell be 
that in add ition anybody who c a r 3fully studied the p oss ibilities 
of a situc::.t ion which obviously WE.S pot ent ially d an gerous, "lould 
have thou ght it proper to dirBc+ that the outer sheets should be 
wired down to the b e ams a t the inner extrenity. That also was 
not done. I think th2t on this po int, the manner in which the 
outer sheet upon which OIHara was s~anding was pl a c ed, I am bound 
to hold that t.h e r e HC; S a breach of duty and' to convict . At the 
very least, if sheets Here to be laid in this way then it was, 
it:l my vim-I, eS :3en t i .al that t hey be secured befor e men went on to 
i-hem. 
11. It will b e apparent that I consider that a convict ion should 
be entered on hlO g rounds, one r elat ing to the f a ilure to provide 
a rope or its equival ent, and the othe r the manner in which the 
out e r sheet' of ply-,.,rood was laid . 
12 . FinDlly I vlill r epe2t vlh at- I said ec rlier to Counsel. If 
you u se sheet.s 8 ft X 4 ft you must e ither h2ve no overlap at 
all, or a minimum overlap of 22 i nches . It s eems + 0 me also, 
tbat on e mo.y fairly · say, +he r;rc a+c r the overlap, the greater 
th e dc.ng e r. I had n o eviden ce upon wh ich I cO~lld d e t' ermine 
exactly 1;/h2'1- minir.1UD ovo r lap \{8S n ec cssqry +0 'c arry the stop. 
It did seem to me tha ~ that- oinimuL1 \vas probably much less rhc.l1 
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22 In(!h e s. l~o cor::~ .? lnt "' ~' S ::J.')r1c by +h,; proJ(;cll ~-lon .Qbout thls , 
2nd 1 h ~ v o n c ~ h ~lj i~ ~ p~i~st ~~ 0 d cfcnd 2nt 2 t ~l l. I fcel .. 
th,:t I sho·..:.ld s·...:~;: .: s~. t~l " - , ... :! -, ;;: ~ ev e r , lS0 is don '~~ , th;.-: l- ov(; rl.:lp 
could 'vIcll h c r (; 3 t~ 1'1 r.;t.::j t-o '-11 (; ::: in.i.mU::l n CC0 s c;:2r"f . Thi::'; ·Ho111d 
Dcre1, in\,·:.- lv c ;;rc'.' i ::ir. :-: SOi~. ,~ ,;h :.' c t-:; c: r P Ij'd c) (>1 ·';!1ic h "lOuld n t": cd 
to be 6 ft 2 in -::r.'::3 l o:~ ;.: , pl·J.s \:h 'lt.:; v c 1' is d c:h : r :7Ji n·:? d i·O bc the 
!".! iniMtl.::l 0\'01'1;::;:;, s ·:) t- h .: ~· '- hes e: p .: rf 1C'11 01' S~-10(;1· s could be u :oe:d 
.st til l:. opc:n 1'.:.c,:,: O;:t-!12 b·..:.il j il1i~ \·:hcrc there is 2. shecr drop . It 
CDY b·.? th a t +l1 e ~ c is S C !0 pr :... c~- ic<:: l difficult y h c: r c Hhich i s not 
eppar e nt to me ~3 a lay~~n, but 1 put the pOint forw nrd for con-
sidcr~t ion by th c cx~erts . 
13. I h~vc bce~ told tha t the d .:: f end f nt Company has on +hrce 
previous occ 2si cns be en c onvict ed of offences r Gleting to safety 
I:Ja+ters~ I T:1<1S+- obviously t a k2 i-his inl- o 2ccoun'~ in fixing a 
p enalty, 2nd a t firs~ sl~ht I ~onj 0 r cd Hhat h e r it W2S not my 
duty to inflic t +h.:: saxima~ p enalty on +his 0ccasion . Hav ing 
reGard, hO':!G'/cr, to "':ha p~rh:3.ps r :!+h er unusu ;:; l n 2. t ur e of the 
circuLJsi· 2.nC8S ar ising in "-he pr·2scr.+- c a se, I "rill not go t a that 
length but the penDl~y :rust n ever+h21 e ss be substantial. The 
COElpany \.,rill be fi.!1ed £60 . O. 0.) SalicF aI's Fec 2 0 guineas , Court 
Costs £1.10.0. ~nd Hitn esses Expanses £2.0.0. 
Stipcndiery M~g istrate 
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fro ~ t:'j(3 (,~Atc.ri()I' \';or:idn -:; f,')c(~ o~ tr.·J b~il ·j:i..l'F-; ~r.:i r:ela. i~ 
p13c0 by <.l b~Jsc or foot r(~c'~inc 0-:; t~i) CC"i(:.r.:?t!'? flcc;r of 'c~ . ; : t 
level SilJ. 
pr~ol"s B1.'O a 'V'c:::,tic ,jl ri:::c tit:'vi.c;:'! ~~cr?>·.; c(l to u.~ 
the base t0a z s of tho platfor~ to t~a cc~cra~0 
. . . 
~ (: J U !; ~ : :-, ;:. :n ~ .!. .r .: :..:: 
effectively on nIl r~0vious cccasions. The c3nte~ of ' H10d~ i~g -
o:f: t r:e plc.tfcr'E ~l."o:J ·c.~~. cr~~ t:. :~~/ . .:(;::e 
c&rablc of baing slun~ in a I C!'Dne c;.l":u tr':-i~syo::'tjl.)..l via t :j'j e e:< t~;·:'l OJ 
fv.c~ of t!'IG ~uil.::iir~.:.; to ono~:.o!.' :flbcr.. At t;b~ ti~e of ~~. "J ~.ibJ:i[,;: 
t!;is p.i.<-ltic.:':'2 bad. bec!1 lcauec:. ;-:1 ~b sc·r':IC 2'7 aCI'CW t; :r;Ol:::S ([ ... ~J"~e 
cap~city fer tta aciow . ...... v,,. · ~ ' . !-" ..... \... :. ~ ..J 
It :;;:hould b~ ncte d. tb:;t teo ':;eich t or lo:;:.d 
case ~£s not lcad 
l:;;ter~l [-( 'r':~r 
shi!ti~~ 6i~cw~ya of a ~cr8~ tyre action. the co~crcte ~~QO~ 
of l eve l 2 h~d ba~n B~~pt cleon i~ esch 3~~a wter0 ttd ~~S0 cr 
toc·t; of ( '" . • T'" ) - •• ,~ J" "',O '''''''T: r.:: ,,: •. Ol"·~ r'':>'''l' ~~"," 
.\ . . ....... ""'".;).-. - -....., V-4 ---~ ........ 
t:;is Dcl t conB ,~. ;i; ~ !":1:1y 
b n . .... t: O'V(>_"" ·t-,." ' , ,,';1. I.' Zj" II . '''' ''. 1 v - ~ {i i.d.t. :.: : .! ~ C'" 30!:la ;;.:.; .:ll) OVO 
ir t:.· c::e ~· ':'·CCC~~:~p':~. O .3~1 -,:ill 'O t~ CG!!; O 81-p~r()nt:. 
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2 ; ~ L1 , , 
cl~ '3riT' ~; tt l'1 f'l:.i t;fcr::~ O';!fjC SitD h!,. d b e en as:=Ji-:';) i; J to en ::: cf tL,:.:; 
d e c e8 ~ a d (u l nt curcc) ~y the sub-fore~ ~n. ~h D ~ lHco~~ n:, 
erection 8~~ ri~i~~ or tho pl~tfor~ ~~ ~ left to tLe tt~0e ~ ~n 
in the 63n~, all deC83Gcd. ~hey cc ~pri s ed one l e adin~L~~J 
on tho eito did visu a lly check the 6 o~e b&fore ttc pl ~ t~c=~ ~u~ 
put in \.::::0. 
"r.~ (lxi:r, u:.:. LO:;;Q 1; ton;;:;". ;,rberc werf-: 'nO eye \7itrwsz~s to ~~Le 
collG}:s,e of the pl ,') t.f0l"i:. 3t"l;i ~ o 3 res '...;l't conflictinG ·vie~' s 0::' 
thoo!'ics h,,~v.q bee'o adve:n(;cd (It ttc be~u~ i-:-; 2: by c:q; ~rtc; for tr.~ 
pros ecution ::: r. 1 ~ dei' <:! Tlc l) l"C sf nc ti vc ly. 
Jer the rro s ec~~ion s recc~ struction bas be en ~ ~ ~e ~nd D 
hYfothcsis ajv a nc~d ~b ict waG tcr~ed 3t tte te3rir i~t tt~ 
Elakely ':'beo'!:'y. It ttc o9inion of Dr Bla~c:y ttot wb2~t~e 
on t::e co'!')cret8 .floor <..is i t s~m;ld, 'but only on the rloer :::t 
r~er an~ on the Dyn~~olt to t~e !ront of tr:c-
tl'B bolt to !:!ct os D .f:>.lse fLAlcr'U!: - t l: e true c= correct f-;;lc!''Cr.; 
should t~ve been t~8 exterior o~ ~e o~ the 60ncrete floer. 
with the bolt 25 the leVer fulcru~. 
domin ~nt fe a tu r e and it W3S in relia~cc en tbis thco~y t~~ ~ t b e 
prosecution :r~cad its cace a~d i~Jeed pre3~nteQ the defence 
~i~b fu~th2r p~rticul~rs of the present c~arsa. 
O i~ i'!1ion D~ to tbc C:lt:~e of th0 colla::, [lt~. -":b.~ Yi r..~ ·\'J so <::( ~v ... j r.c c <.i 
.~ 
wus c~lled th~ ~ 38rke r Theory • , I~ tho opinion of ~r 3~rker 
the Dl~~fcr~ ccll ~~a ~j b0C~~ 30 it ~~s Dverlo3de j . ?h~ lCGd cf . , 
l.I for:: s or'd ~s50ci cjt ,~d cqui~):~ 8nf~ ';,'UD ;lGc~l.~ Cl~ t}:;~ j,:13t,t0 ;;:' 7J on 
tho rj ~~t h 3 ~d side - th~ ~ositioni~ ~ bf tbin lo~C ~as ~~C~ ns 
- .. ,.., 
to ' )'...... ,. .L. • • , • .r- .. c ause v vO CX 8!"1, l! grC3'v;)= 'r;c~6r:"t c:~ l ·'ac.!...ty ( '1-- ole, r e c t r.Ll:) ' its 
nct\.lul ;:-, 0 csur~u '.~'ci ~::-:t. :i:hl) 1030. so f-!'Xcrt 8c '\','0. 3 '~'-011 i!1 ,: X~ ?~~ 8 
o.f ttc lo ~: cl b~~ri'~ ;~ C ::j ,~3cit.v, C1 ei tho :' O f ' t).-l" v . .... .., "" ""cro'" - .... O[CO 
'- - ! J ..,. .... \. • . J _ : .... . ... ... ~, ~ .. "' 0 
!.2bc ponitio~i'r' ;.>- 0;" til o Ie ,;'\! ' c':!:;$ '::~! th .;~ ri :.- 'H: r " '~ '" ..... ~·c· ·' t ~ ,' - .. 'Y" 0 &..:, _1..., '- 1. .... .4. !f ...... ' .;. ~ U -v c;..,;.. ... 
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4. 
r.iost if l~ot; 311 (,1' the fOl'CO oxel'ted - tbi:.; ''':~G in c:,:cec.~ of t~:(? 
s~fc 1c~Jin~ c l n~c!tyor ~b0 ~rop wbich Qcccr~incly buc~lod 
producin :..~ a cr.:;lY1 tYi".e '.:r~';\ctior't ~:irdlar 'to th : t in the l>l<:.i}.r.!ly 
. . 
Theory. In tr;c 0~L1ion 0: :::= ::'·arke..r t}j : ~ ri;::;b t oe;D0 b::::~~ .:'c :stcd.. 
on the f~ont cx~crior e1~e of the co~cretG flcor 33 was intc~~~J, 
and the 03 U!':l accordingly 1"03:';;C85Cd its correct · f'uler..!:!:. ',~ h:LIst 
tho bol t shc·uld r.ot hOV0 bcr-·n left ~ ;rotrudinG frem the concl'etc 
floor, its freccnce bsd no ~i~nificont effect on th~ s~3bility 
O f' t'rj '" v,1 r J...I""'r>"· '''.l..' t ..... , ... u -r'... .., · ~+-h .... '\-.~ b t,-";' b"''''''''' "'est; n 7 on t i -" "'~"-c.Y't j.. • ,. J, .. . .. ,1 \.. . ... ", ..... J .;. . •• ~ '.', oJ ,~ , l . v •• \.Ill ~ :;.:.,. .. ; '-tn: .• ~ _ .::,,> • . "v ...... : ".1 
edGe (fts correct fulcru~) and thA bg3~ then sitti~g . on the 
crushed. bel t at' 3/B!! hi;:;h tbp. rear of the be~;:n tillS ~lev3tec SO:;je 
15/16" off t}J~ co~crct~ floor. Sucb elev:.;tion v.J:J!3 01' no 
j . f' . S ,C'!'1J.. Jc::;";;ce l~ th0 vie~ of ~r Barker as the re ar prop h8d bean 
fully ti 3~tcn0d to its ~~Xi~UD extent (even thou€h thin allo~8~ 
the base at the r~a= to ride LiSh off the floor) the r~ar ac~ow 
pro~s w('ul(~ still b~::lr tho:':ir '~'ei :~:ht 1c!.ld. ~~::' 08rker i'urt}:f: r 
co~tcn6ej t~~t t~~ scrc~ ~rops h~d !ailedpre~aturcly. ?hat lS 
s::;y even t'i:cu{~h ti: c ' wei,?;:,t lOGe. exceeded 'cb;";lsaie wcrkin :;~ lC:Jd 
on the prop 5ucb prop'shculd still hove been c8pable 0f with-
. '. 
stundir.: it. It Via f; UY'l~ '~l c tc do so . and bold th~!'efo1:'e Y'ot 
att~inc~. tho s3fo(y f~ctor ~tich'is EXpcctc~ in such t~~e of 
fr~c/;;or of ..., ". to A (,. . this .c:..'.O .;. ~~ 
so.f'ro I .. " ~ ... -.... .; f':~c t~ or' cf 3 :!:p-:in S tb~l t 
of 4,200 lbs it shculJ in fact be capable of bearin~ t~r0~ tisc3 
. r \ • ., . Tho 5a~e wor~~n~ ~o~tl 
in 
the int;~l.'c:;L,J cf :safety. i'ba eafc'ty I.3ctor ia a IOr:J1 C~: built 
i~j r;T:ot·:·)ctio~1 to 311(:. '::- :cr: vur~ous c()ntin ~~~ncl~ss in ccns~"'l.~uc~io'!:1 
. .. .:- • .,' ' . l' - - - .. ' "'1 - o~· ''''1 C 1 ~3U' .... ,,- r"c"'si-.,....uc~ic ..... :"OIJ.'_ lnl.t_\J i..tln ...:;. !,: c" ..... Jl- ... • ~ ~-: __ !1c.J., J..~ ..J.u.J ..., t o' U,.L. V ' I." 
The ssfety l a ctor in tho profs 
Cf the t~o co~: l icti~~ th~oria~ for th0 collapse of tho . .., 1 .- ~ -:" ........ ,. .• v-
I 3cce~t t ~ct tb0 ~~i ~ht of t ~ c Ice d 
. . ~ 
. ~ 
·n ....... ·...l·!c ..... ' ,.,... ,- ..... r- 0 .1_' "' ~ l""'+"~""r'- ;)CC~r "'.-.- l.'n C'I' C '~ '- "- ,- .... "l ' i- ,,", ·~·; \_'0J . l,.: !~ ~~ I.l :. 1.,.) J... ... ~: ,".;..~ S ·n v! .. 0 i : -.!v ..... v_;;l \..4 n •. f, ,: .!.:;' ..... ~"~ 4~·. ;:: \.J_ '.~""~ 
c·' v . ( . C 'j ~--. 
"1 ' " ' ''' .. ~, ,,.. ,., f" It.:JJ. In cy opinion tbi~ 
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end off(;c~ivc CLn;~ ; c of the wi:;hDP n[; ~-::':.~ ly (Nel'locc on t~e 
r-l1.lt:'o~':r. . '~'; hl1:~ t I;::Q t}; ~ CI'Y ;:;' (lvnnc(>cl 'r:;'J Lr }3l r; }:oly v,:;3 e. 
r·o""' "r·c-4-1 v 
., ' _.1...... L.I " 
f ;)ct~) <J:J tr:'.)~r ~.i"p ·:':J r ·.)d 01' '"f;;re 'f~ivcn te· hi~t I l'l"'ei".}r e.·1d 
~'cco~" t~'r. r:"'r<" ~ P ' ·;' ..... ...,0"]· .LC'cr~ t"''''' l~ol' o ""'i"' :~' ~"'"c ' c·· n'~. - : ... .., •. \..- . .. ( .. _I'. ' ....... .... ,. J \,;. .... jJ~ _~. \ .' .. J .... \. .. , • • _ . ~ ~-.J.
(3) 'Ite tii:"1CO'JCI'.)' of the DYl1<.ibol t bc :·.;.lc..cd a si gnii.·icnnt 
caUDa to ~r E10kaly in his 5e ~ rch fer clues as to thQ r2 ~ scn3 
for the ccll~;se. I b~ve no doubt th~t tberenfte= ~ith t}lC 
false fulcru~ t~eory tte~ fir~ls in ~ind ot~er evidenc~ ,~ -; t:""!_ ~- .... 
covered or infcr~~tlon sU~ Dlied ~as ccnsidered in the li ; ~tt or 
... - ~ 
(b) The Blnkely theory is based on the aS2u~ption ~h~t of tho -
. I . I , ; . ~ ! .' I ., .: . . . . . 
fore anJ aft ~ro,~ tbos3 at the re3r cftbe beam or bDce ~8rc 
t ' ~"""t:!")¥\f") ~ 1 .... -\ "'!o "'-:--O+- , ;:i A i ·C'" · J · ~S nor: '~ ~n _-f'·~C7: · ' co_""r ·~c 7: . l. ?J ..... ~v :., .Ja. .J..,;,:)v. , .. '" .. ~ \iot~... .., ~ '-'" V' ___ ..,. . 'l'he cvi-:.c~cc 
~sta~lisbeJ tt ~ t tte fro~t 
inzly tl~c lcv,:,:r tbcory iJ3S 
prO:iS ;;;ero first t L:-h tuned ~r.d. ~cco~<: 
n~t# j(r~~ti~<::ble. ·· · .. -< .. : . ' i 
. " : . . ;. : 
(c) . ~r 3lakely assu~cd tSe 16ad on , tho p19tfo~m To,aS c.i5tribu-t.: G ~ 
, 
on a cc "'''~c ,..: .... ,., -. ...; ." · ,····\.'n '>, ·,,"t· ·· ·., ·" · ~" "' e tl-opT''''o~' "'''~'~'l.'''- +.)-...,~ . I J v..!. · _ ..L. ( ; _ .:... • • . .4 (oj l tJ' 1.1.L 4. c;. ",,;;: J- • l..ol " _ ""'- ;J .J. 'J. _.. ........ ~ ...1., J A :.;4 .. ..J . .:,. J '" ._ U V I 
. . I 
t "'" lo~'~ ·r. :~o ~L'> cr.,V'rv·"11y· .... ~ t-u (> I-"' · ) ..,.'" ',- ':'C' ""","~ -c ':bl , .... .1.....1 "-..; . • .... " .... .J ::1 .-;l L; , I ..., .. . ,o J _ ,~..&. . ",. :J v" ~ (..i. __ 1 t .... t v 1;' v _... . . ..... .... .., • 
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defence c~atled ~ r Enrker to e~tabli~~ conclusively tb~t t~e lc ~ 
was not ::; 0 pl::ct:d bu,; ratber oii: centre to the ex'.;:rCr.3i; r·j ~ ~~ : t e: f 
de6k. Fin~lly ~r ~3rkcr t~d on advantaze not enjoyed by C1~yQ t . 
.,.·.;t . ." . c, (,)<' 0"-''; ~ , ~ . ·,,..t .... h"r· i "~' O ,{- -!-\...", l~ .... T" . CT" ··" r~ ,.' 0 · · ..,..,~ 
'\ ...... n~s~._ B ~n r ,_._.:'1 ... n.1. n .~.) ~T! CO'A.... ".~_ ... U.::,L. 1.. v . vJ ~ ~ P o", ... u .. \. d t. "'._ -. 
and be was Gccorein~ly in a better f ~ sition to draw conclus i on s 
, . 
rro~ the evidence te~dcred cou !.'t ·.~:ith 
I r .,u ..  ' ... ·t to -:-;'.' .. ' '' .. ...... .. .,..: , ...... " c, (' J_)_ . .., c'L"') r ";"" _" L ~.... ~ \. 1 ':"": v v . .. . v _ v .. Jl ... .I. :' .J> L ' W 
~on0-~llc~i0n ' ' c~ 10~0 
'-' I;;;' v... II _ j ,:.. v ,./ / J • 
I 
f J r..i : .. i ·:; ::o:·/ i:1 e C~j ~~ .') cf t;~ 0 IJ·.1 !)o:'lr ~(' j,'l ~·tc:~ntV ,1:illL,; :':,s 
CC~:;~: :' ~ .2 ~· io"" Gc:.-.. : r-,r.y c ; ~: 32<)6/65 Gr: d I cor-cur v: l1, :~ t r :(? vlc· .. ; ,,-~ 
'I: . 
\ 
• 
(. . o. 
no !1101~C tk'ln eo:; ·.i.fy in :>~.;~tu~0rJ fc~:!',;J v.'h<.lt £)6G b00n the C(;l.'.::. \~:l 
ln~ rule for ~~ny )c~rs o~ en a~y1cJcr'c obli ~~ tion to 1,rctoct 
'hi!> (.Gr· l~ i : : cn. 7::d .lt;.:·('; t;(J do GC r~ndorD tbo c ;-;i~lcJ0r li.:...=-;l,:~ ~o 
r- 0 n;: 1 e en 30 :! u C r1 C (,) s f VI' 11 i s d s, l' Ei "..l1 t • tt 'Y' h ~ d tl t:;r tot 0 1: 13 D 11 
t 
I 
re~~cr~blc ;r~e~utio~a inclu~cG n res~on3!bi~ity to ensure all 
rcacon ~ tle e arn is t ~~an t6 dcvi~~ ~n~ o~erDtc 9 safe sy~to~ or 
work - further ~h Q r~ th~ o~~r~tion is attended by risk of dG~fCr 
that tbe ~ ork:::1 0~ 32'0 ~cpt fldly i nfort:!cd ~:",d. ~''''3rnc(1 t:-, 0rco':. l~ 
J 
rrotcction of t:;~ '.70!:'kr::cr. r::ay V[l.~~' frcn i~du~try . to i~ .. lust:.::"'y 
end withiri such industry !ro~ t=ojci to tr8cie. 'The st3nd ard is 
tbat up to ~~ ' icb t~clg~ re;uires the emrloyer to ~aaouro a~d 
the prec~uticns to to 
p~rt5.Ct;lnr e!,r:crl'; <") r 8cti vi ty~ .. 1'-.s was s toted by r:r;;. broch~r . 
I 
I 
f 
! 
, 
. I 
f , 
I 
~ r 
I ; 
6 of the deci6io~ to ~bich 1 havo r~ferr0d. 
thcy ' b~ec~~ ~2~ife~t. The e~ploycr haB e duty to look ~ha c d 
to conaidor t~a c?e~~ticn ~tich ~s to be corricd cut, to l00~ 
t~i 6rperent dS~~2rs a~d Be far as i~ re~sonobly pr~cticablo 
't··o· r, r~otTl.·:~(.:> ",,)~. \-{'> :~,, ~ ..,....~::- r..(7'n~ ... ·~t':;,f: +-'L·' ,. ..... · • I'I'l d-·; ...... ·:r --\.· -t·"; ·b= ::,-·-· ·-l ,-·vcr · 
.to ~ _ ... . .. ~ ...... v~""'--'" -~';"'- .. . -.., v ~\,;;. .• - " . \. "' 4"'; ~. \'. , 0 '" v \;;-- .; ~ v", 
must consider ~ct only the c~r~fu1 alert work~an but t~st 
rcmemb'0r t!l r: 'G a ·" .;o!'~.c!~ cunr":Ot altll«YS be Dler-t and th8.t biz 
~ind when cc~c Dntr~ti~g 6n an i~~ediate task may ~csent8 rily 
1 O ~·",, · <'-i~·' · \..~- of . .,. " . , -. _ .. 'l_ •• ) :'J W t , \ dsn~;er • 1ha 6~p1oyer ttcrefo!'e ~ust allcw for 
) .. 1 1 PO~$:!.o e (J.r~e8 fro:: .:'ull r.ttc~tion Ufl::l nlcrt~os:::.ll 
ti:::;c~ fro::, t};('; li~::cl~~ r(l~ult~ of tt:e -.vo~ker's 07;n (jctl\,"i1. i r:$ Co:!." 
1')c1:: tr.~rt~cf. In p:::rtieu13r to onzurc i~str1.:ctior.s aI'l') r<~ l;.:r~d 
rDctu~l: Eitu~tio~ of dnn ~c~ to hi~self or co-w0rkc r 3 • 
'"n" ·t.; l ·· ,I,,", cf ~·- t·r>r'" t,,~h""~e··' l tri"re "O'- ~\ C"" '~l"c'" r • .... ~. . v.:.~ v J ... : .' . ,t..,;':') ..... \,.,_4 ... ~ ~ t.;.l ... _ v _.: '-. i.1 ;,: t . l '-= 
aLille ti ~~l:d : r')i"!"a, in s: :::c scicflce is net US:~ 1l C': cd 
0 "" 
.J or, D Gita 0: cx~ori0rce ~ith n~ 
.. ' . ~ 
, . 2·i 8 
In 8s~) cs!3i'!13 5.uch u duty o.f c~re to ' t::.:ke · ~tl rcnnc.;n :-; olc . 
~rec&u~io~~ th~ lew dOGB ~ot oct n stand urd of ;crfcction nor 
will i t C()r.-i\ .' ~'; lcn~ i . ty. (.:. :!~ opel'<! tl ve ob.jec ti ve i!'i tho . 
" r C-Hl!;O;l n·olcpc:ns" of the C ~lrc tnl:e ..... ;jud ZC(!. ocj~ctivcly in tbe 
tr.p.nner I l:clve r€· :' ~~ T.'r ').J. to. In <loin ::.; 00 it is eSi-!c~tiGl to 
t~~cic Dccij~~t ~a3 occurred it is not 
that so"!':e or r,?rscns be blGIGeJ ther0for. "!'::-or is it 
r:csuli; of suohan accident a ne~ 
technique is discovered or Dubri6q~0nt inf0rsotion rcven13 an 
to be set i~ ttat of 
the 
tho 
He is not tl:'J C'U[:!.'Ein"cor cf t})cir D ~i. iety. 
inherent in the ~er0 exe~cis~ of livinc B~d tbey incraose ~i~b 
tbe nature of life' B c2.111 T1~; or octi vi"ty. Cnc occ.upntion 01' a 
b.l· 'Vi-. ri::-k f !": c,'-:" ..... .; ("' c"'nr.· ... ·r""+-.:; on ""'OY''!r "''''~r.-:. c""rt~;n T>i"·'·-"" ';', u · ::.:~v'; (~&.J v .... v ..... Je.v t_,.-..:JV ...... vv-. ~ .~4 ,_..:...- ..... ~  oV v 'O...L.. _ ~4~":' __ 
is or o'J ';ht to te in re8 D(;rl:!ble c0nt e!!:~·. L)tj. on r.i5 a };o ~::~;i";)lo 
SClJrC8 o:..~ d ,:i 1:'\ : ·~01~ to t!:O~'J e:!";rlo;y~-:l. Tho C c!,!~3;jri.!C tien ~_ct 1 s 
the cnus rests throu stc~t On th e prosec~tion. In erplyin~ the 
lC[5Ql 8~snd;:;:';:'<ls, I DDve out:'iri,,·.:i tv t.b~ i'uc'cs as est~bli.3:.'::\: 
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with t :":~ .~u .. ~sti.:)n - 1f~:U':; it l>~cn sbovm tL ~lt tile o.efcr:d.[l n t .1 :.:; 11c0 
to t~~·:e till p~'.:::C ~lU t i or:::; \'.;}. ich 01.: 2:h t r~ s.sC!:' ·J ;)ly to hl~\Te bee n 
":iokc n t. 0 ;,;u.:.:-d th t ) S ;J. ,f c t y of tb (> :.r;c n worl·:.i n[; en tho 'plo tf O:.:"t<'l1 
I fir. d 2J3f?1.f :1r.:~~·: ~ it':' \';,i~):., 8bly to U 'S',) cc·ncl ~ .. ::;icY) tL~t t};.~ ~:Y'::, . .rc: 
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8. 
Dcci CGrI t 0 ccu r:.:-oJ I~OC o.U3C tho plc t fc rm c cc:d fcld coll:!p ~8d. 
Su::h Q COll;JjJ~c 1..'33 dUG directly to OViJ:cloorlir.g on tho c8.nti-
(It rn2Y have boon provonted if the 
oc:-o u ~Jl'cp:) h,,:L neon 0 f 9:rCG"~ct' u~i;h t tc~:- in G c trcr;;):'i'l Lu t 
thic in ~y vicu io i~~3t8 rial to th~ rocl is~uG for ~y 
Tho oVG~lG~ding on the plDtfcr~ c~mQ ~bout , 
due to tho ::;o::1i:Jino::) sffcc" of tho ucisht of the lc;~d ~nd its 
paxticulDr di s~12cc~3nt on tho decking. Sane of th~ p~c-
c~utionD whi~~ on th8 Gvido~C6 I con~idQr chculd hGva teon 
taken to ensure correct loading and plGC0~2nt en tho dock 
includEd the simpla expedient of a notice to wo~kncn us to the 
number of tho particular ~nd itSffiiccd articleo, which could 
be pl~ccd thorscn with s3fsty, as to the u8iSht of csch itc~ 
, 
to bo l02dcd out ~nd us to the ~sthcd of such lC2ding or , 
placoment to cncu~a proper central pl~ccmGnt. It is to ba 
site ouch typs of notice or proc~ution uns 2~optcd by tho , 
. 
oefc:nc2nt. A furthor precaution cnllad for in my vio~ was 
tha supa=vioion of tho loading opc~~tion by sc~e responsible 
. , 
officc~ with a knowledge o~ tho weight bccrlng capacity of th~ 
platfcr~ cnd tha cbility to aSaCG5"or gQug~'2~curatcly tha 
. forcocxcr~od by thS 8G uipss nt Dt all stages of tho l02ding 
, 
to Dccurctoly OC~~SB tho looding situ~tion - to direct tho 
diaplecernent of tho c~uip~cnt end encure oV8rlcBding 0~s 
nvoict~;d. A further dcvics which rDadil~ cc~os to mind would 
be SC8D csthcd of cUdible w2rn!ng - electricnl or t.. " , r.1CC •• CJ.n .. t c a ...z. .. 
~o be installed on tho platform tb drau attention when the 
maximum Eafa uo~~ini loud U3S being appro~chod. On this 
parti:.::ul<ll' sc'cffold ZP~~4t fl'or.1 any vorbcl int.i:il3tion to tho 
wnn ot Qn sarlier data th~ only notico, w~rning cr pr~G~ution 
taksn ngninst 6verlo2ding was tho notice '~aximu~ loed, 1} 
tans' .; In Il!y view this u~D pntently ir.c:;ffcctiv~ fCJ~ tho 
f~llc~ina rc~nono ' intGr 01io:- ~o moan3 UDro provi~od to 
2,J,9 .- , , 
ennblo th~ uo:k~~n to colculato uhno such work lo~d u~s rsachod~ 
Tho U::lrx.nc n cO:.Jld liot to Gxpoetcc.l to knou th~ intlivi!iu <.:.l w~i~ht;:; 
of tho itc~s tG bo lo~d~d cut and cv~n h~d thoy known tho 
Th8 foct th.:it the r:: cn r:l'::y hsvo bO':ln to ld O~ 9i"Jcr~ c v :Jr:~.:1 .!. 
instruction 2 0~D ~i~9 proviously dOGS not ~v311 tho ~~r8n d~ ~ t 
?so 
9. 
Mc~ori~3 may bo nhcrt -
mun mcy bo forQ0tful. 
advico ~ ~~othsr tho lo~d inclu~cd thD bc~y weiuht of any 
ottcndents or man uorkiria on tho platfor~ or oth8rui5~. An 
oxe.[;~pl0 c;'i:-ins~ rccdily to mind of tha i"'or:71 of notice; wh.i_ch 
is instullod in ~3ny lifts in buildings in tho city identifyino . 
tho nu~b8r or p8rsons who ~cy travel in safety in th~~ particular 
ccnvcynnco. GnD pOndD~G w~y a airnilcr type of procaution UZG 
not omulatod on thio particular platforc ccaffo!d. 
clicplaccmEht was sleD a known fector in the 3CCEssncnt of Ioed 
forco likewise notice ought to hevo drr.:wn tho nttention of tho 
workman aa to the correct ~othod of loidlng ~hich as I undar-
st~nd it is starting contr~lly or ce~m8ncing ccntra!ly ~nd 
working equ~lly ffo~ either ~ido of tho pl~tfQrm. 
co;r.r.;cnts while not exhauetive ~re sufficiont to indi~~t8 ths 
orca in uhich tho uarning3 uc~e inadoqU8tOe 1 fool 1 r:eoci 
not traverse tho subject further. Mu~h wss sni~ in avi~on2e 
as to the deficiohcy in tho onfety fnctors of tho scrow propo 
u~cd on tha oit8o It would z~po2r that at l~aot throe of tho 
props used u~ro of 3 safsty factor value loss than tha 
rn~nu fac-curcr' G rc·cing bt:t. in oy 'vieu such dsr icienc.:J' as th8ra 
was did not cauoa this occidont. Tho oafoty valuo facto= 
cony h3VO 8C-GGO to prev8nt or "void the cccitisnt. It maybo 
- ·d·· t " .. f . SU9Q8S~C ~~ W3S a c~n r~cu~~ng nc~nr but it .uas not thD 
real and effective C3USC of the rnish~p. In co;.ned:; . .:.ol'l t.:i th 
these acrow preps it is cp~rop~iatQ I 'should ~enticn tho 
evidence indic2tcs th~t such prop~arc or ware ct tho tiwa 
nccsptod at faca value in res~eet of safety factors and 
continuod in usa far so~o years' without toing subjected to 
fitness or woisht bearing chcckso A systc~ of t06t~ or chock3 
. at l'e~ultir intervals to 9u~rd ~gainst I! f Cl ti;I..l':::" or «stl·ain~.' 
hard,:ninD tI I...!ould ~ppeClt " en 6p<;il-Opriate prGC2ution wilero cera:.; 
prD~9 ara likely to bo usod in tho future. I do no 1;. 0':$0 r,i l' 
findin9 on t;lis chc!'lJocn the failure to do · so howoviJ2: hC;'vi~D 
rog2rd t.:> th:-.:.t which I consider i$ tho cffuct.ivG CCU8e of ti10 
' collnpso, o2ocly the ovcrlcad on the p12tforo. In respoct or 
Qy dcci~ion I have had r2g~rd to tho whole of the 0vid2nCG 
odducod - thnt of thE d3fcnce os wall as tho prouocutian ~nd 
on the to L.31 i ty 0 f such cvi ciGnco I hD.VO {:indo 1;1:1 f ::.ct.u::.:l f ir.,jii': G. 
, . 
. " .;. , . 
. . " " 
10. 
Aftar a~plyinD tho 10g01 p~inciplGu thoroto I find tho charC8 
cst~b1iohcd to tho nQCOC8~ry dogrco of proof required by tho 
lsu. Th3 dcfenucnt comp~ny 13 ccco~din91y canvictGd. 
TIG CCURT: (after submissions fro~ Counsel as to vcn nlty): 
I cannot but view this offenco as 3ariou~. The Conctruction 
Act p13cEs a hG~vy onuc on an oQploycr to toke all r8~son~blD 
steps for Gnsuring tho safety of hiD worknon. The man ero 
obliscd to o~rn their living under tho system of opern~ion 
prov iced for tol-18m cy the employer. Tho Ac tis epeci f i cally 
2j 1 
oimed at the protection and eafcty of ~ork~on. Hera the wOl"km~n 
wera encaged in a hzzardcuscpcratipn .working on a platform on 
which they hed no protection ngeinst natur~ in tho e~ont of c 
fall of tho plutforn suspcnd8d as it \J85 from tho extoricr of 
the building_ In raaching tho approprista conclusion ~s to 
sentence I put fro~ ~y Qind tho conssqu8nccs of uhat did in 
'.' fact occur. I have radrird o~~~ to .the ddgrca of failure or 
faultontcblishcd not to the consequencas thoreof •. f.ut the · 
risk of injury o~ ~D2th is in f3ct on8 of the possiLlo 
conseqU3nscs of the failure or collnpsB of this type of p18tfo~hl~ 
In construction uork thoro is a degree of riEk factor involv~d, 
such being the oituaticn the very.purposo or tho Act is to 
ondeavour to rGdu~e or eliminato unnoce~sary dangers. In this 
C,HiO thor3 W<33 fGilura by the dcfcnd8n'~ to t;:;kG p:-ecautioii5 
uhich it oUQht to have t~k8n by u~y of the cpproprieto ua=nirigs 
o~ notice or by the n~propri~tG supervision of tha loudino 
operation. This fciilure - having regard to ~h8 fact that on 
other plntfor8s it' took soma similar typo of prec~4tion - 13 raally 
inexcusable end I must accordingly view the offence in this ! 
light. I nate thnt tl13 Dcximum fine provided tlndar tho flet 
Is eub8t~ntizl uhich is in keeping with the purposeD of tha 
IDgisl~tion_ In this p3rticular instancD th3 rlefcnd ~nt 
company h~ving bcen cohuictad is fined the ium of ~1S0J &nd 
19 ord8r~d to pay court e~sts S5.00 end D solicitor's feo 
(hav inD· rcgnrd tu tho foet. · thot thcrr:: wsro :::;pproxir.::Jt~:ly '~h~C:3 
days involved at the h~G=ing) of C350. 
. I 
I 
(c) 
BET " J~E11 
J),;tP. 0 f 110pril~{~: 22 June 1973 
Dfltc of Deci fdrm: dht'\TulY 1973 
Coun s('l 
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B~nk8 for Inrorrn ~nt 
O'DOlln(: 11 .for DcIendr nt 
Infer::: r;nt 
DefE!r;d r~ nt 
----
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~'he defend ;'nt comp o.ny is ch ~'..r~-:;ed th['.t "beinc un e~.ployer 
in rcl :J tion to conotruction \': ork ••••• did C: lrry out •••• notifi :·.bl e 
work \;i thout there beiIlg a duly (lI),Pointcd u8.fety ~u}..:crvisor 
\oJho. holes n certific ···te of CO!lJ p ~t!:ncy grc.:ntcd ,in rc ~;:c ct 01' th~ 
claBB of ~;ork bein r; Cl1I'I'ie:d out". 
'i,'hc ch~ lrc;e is l a id under Ee Gul ntion 97(7) of the Conr,truction 
Hegul ,,,tions 1961 3B r:mended by the, Construction heeu1r:tions 1-;(,;1. 
Amt:ndrncnt !:uI:1bor 6 (~~!( 1971/187). 'l'his re r:uLltio!ls at ntel:3: 
liOn find after the 1st d:::y of l~rril 1972, notifi ,i ble 
lJork shell r..lot; be ccrried out unle~) s it is un~(;.·r the 
supe:cvi [\ ion of a r.nfcty supervi50r wbo h{)lds l.l 
ccrtific ~ te 6r compe tency 6r~nted in reu poct of the 
p~\ rticul ar kind or Cl;l[)S of const ruc tion \lork boinr.; 
c nrried out". 
'JJw de fe n(l ~.J llt Lmbmi to t h::t t it in r.,n crr;p loycr which f:,:c-rei £:; 08 
pers()n '~ll !,;uj)ervir;ion of notifi~(blc c cnDtruction \'J or~ t1!rou~~h i t;r; 
r'1nnn cinf!, :;il.'cctor, 1";1' I1 .. 13 .. ;,ntoniovich, c;,rJ d au such is llot 
requirod to oPI;oint 1.l. Hafe ty oupervi l30r, let ,!lonc n ccrtiric ~: tccl 
opfety iiu;:.crvicor. ' jls nuthori ty for this propo si tien Counsel 
for the d.efcndt nt refers to ~': cction 9(~! ) of the Construction 
/,et 1959. 1'}lis ::;r:: ction !;tctes: 
"I,.here [in elr: plo;yor r.ilJ!J c If in tend r; to corry ou t th~ 
functions of E~rety Bupervisor in rCR~cct of ~ny work, 
the provisiGn[j of thiG .\ ct reliJtin s to safety super-
visors shell cpply to the employer in all respects HD 
if be h~d been nppointcd safety supervisor ror the 
\iork under thin section". 
l""li' (I' Donnell 82Y3, in effect, th::-tt beceuEc that section 
refers'only to lithe provicior.s of thic; Act", and not to the 
proviciolH; of nny r(~8ulntionG I:wde under .the Act, there is no 
need i'or tiw :"; <' l~'ct~! t~upervicor to be certi1'icc tcd. l-~vcn if', ;-·.C 
tho <lcfelli.~ l:1l1t contends, tbe ' !Jeti ~ns of I 'lr Jilltollievich c on be 
im:;,)utcd U3 tt!c nction of the COlapany, I do net think th~~t this 
8ubmicRion c;~ be supported. 
Section 9(1) of the Construction Jet impobes liability on 
on employer, v ..h0I'e it "in lm':.ble to exercise personal f!Upervifiion 
of r.ny notifinble construction \-Jork" to liar-point (1£3 hisre~)re­
sentctivc c Euit~ble person (in this section referrod to as n 
Bnfcty !,;upervizor) ••••• to co.rry out the dutioE ;~nd functionrJ 
referred. to" in thn t ~cction. 
;;';ub::>cction (;~ ) Cl:lters .for tho situation ·,\·:u.ch 1':r v' 1)or-l~ell 
says Dpplie~~ hero, nf.:lllely "wher~ nn crr.ploycr 1J.i:z:~elf int'2::d.c 
to 'c'Jrry out the i'ullctiaLs or :-l ~ni'ety su.l?crvi~:: or:t; it !:L'.YS 
thnt litho proviF.ionr:: of this Act rel l.~ ting to snfety EU f,o rvi sors 
shall apply to the employer in &11 respects es if he hFd been 
appointed Burety supervinor for the work". 
Section 11 of the ~ct stntes: 
"~very employer ~hnll exercise such suporvision ••••• ns 
will ensure tlwt the provinions of this .i~ ct ['Ind of 
regulRtions thereunder are ccmplied with or, if he is 
unnble to cxcrciEe 13ufficient perroncl sur-ervi13ion for 
that purpos0, shall ennure .thDt the ~;ork is adeCiUi.itcly 
supervificd on his behalf". 
'l'hic r,l r:ces no obli l~rtion on 'every employer to cOI~, p"ly ,,;i th 
the provi oiorw of tho Act, rind. the rq;ultltions, in tl1e si tu ~: tion 
tluJt l"ir 0' Honnoll ()s;:";ertn Dpplie8., n ~' :nely ,,, here t~!e er:iploycr i~) 
~blo to exercise pcrGonal ~u~ervi~ion. 
rcr;ul; itionG (j.n thin Ct: .'...C ref,ULition <jG(7) be comp lied ,, 'ith. 
If however the dcfcn~ ~nt co~pany is not nblc to excrciro 
pernon:11 :::;u:wrvi:jion t~l (; 11 it rr.U!3t, pursu:nt to ~:~' ~lio:1 '11, 
Cllf;ure th~·t the i'/ork i~~ "[ldc cuntcly Euporvised" (in ter;.n:J or' 
Scction 11) r,nJ. th.: t a "auit "blc p~rEon" (in t8l'::lS cf ~ ' cction 
2::)A 
· 9(1)) h:1S been Llppoint(~d Acfcty f;upervi~:;or. ;.rhe quection \I!:et:her ' 
8.de<}untc 8upcrvinlon by 8 flult r:ble person has been und.ert; ·J(cn 
is i~ my view n question for tho regul~tions to clorify. 
Section 30(1) of the fct copowers the mAking of r~sulationB 
as "r.wy ...... he necess fi ry or expedient for ['.'i vine; full e.:rrect . to t b::' 
provisions of this Act e:nd the due ad.r.rlniGtrt~tion tbereof ". 
~ection 30(?) fi!)Pcificnlly eDlpo~'ler8 the making of r ee;ulntions 
to pl:c(:cribc "<iu 8 1i f~cntions to be held under the ;,ct ". The 
rcgulutions co just this in ' so far 3S the require~cntB of 
se.1.'cty GupHrvi [:' 01'S : .. nd ndJ. tl1e sanction ::;(:'1; out in .'~elr,'..llation 
97(7) • 
1'he end :re[;ul t is th ~',t v;'hetber or not the COrJp a ny . i!3 r;.bl .~ 
to exercise i'£?r.sonal Duperyl::ioll, I consider thut a ~ritw i'[:cie 
ceDe hOD be 0D made out. 
(COpy) 
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JUD0f'lEN T OF j': . i" . HOBBS S.M. 
\ A <"> 
This is a prosecution brought by the Labour Department, 
against - the defendant company purs ue.nt to t he provisions of 
s. 22 of the Construction Act 1959 end Re gulation 34A(1) of 
the Construction Re gulations 1961, which he f-ulation provides 
as follows: 
34A(1) 
(2) 
"no employer shall cause or pe rmit any workman to 
walk over or \Olork on a nd no "'or kman shall walk 
over or work on any brittle r oof ing ma terial unless 
there is fixed directly under the roofing ade quate 
sarking , aqequate metal mesh or an approved safety 
net. 11 -
IIIn this Re culation brittle rool'in8 :;naterial Dleans 
corrugs ted , flat or trou6hed asbestos, perspex , 
plastic material, gl ass pinex ~ nd any other material 
that cannot withs t and the wei ght of a .person 
without complete s upporto ll 
On 30 September 1971 the defendant company was employed 
as a sub-contractor working on certain extensions to the 
Railway Workshops at Woburn. One of the defendant company's 
employees was -a welder by the name of Epping who vlill 
hereinafter be ref erred to as the deceased. The work in 
progress at the ti ffi e consisted of the ere ction of steel 
frame-work for the side walls and r oof of an open ended 
2 
structure over one of the railwa y lines at t~ Railway 
Workshops . This work ~as a l a r ger version of a similar type 
of structure immedi a t ely abut ting th8 extension being erected. 
The extens ions under constru :::tion were t he SClme width as the 
existing structure but the steel framing for t he roof of the 
extensions wa s some 6 ft 3 ins higher than t he existing structure. 
The roof of the existing structure was covered in corrugated 
aluminium s heeting except for one small area 8 ft x 3 ft 3 ins. 
which was covered by a translucent corrugated material described 
to me as Nova-roof. It was conceded for the purpose of this 
prosecution firstly, that the material Nova-roof is a brittle 
roofing material within the meaning given to those words in 
Regulation 34A(2) and secondl y , that there was not affixed 
directly under the Nova-roof adequate sarking , metal mesh or an 
approved safety net. The dis tance from t he edge of the roof of 
the existi ng structure abutting the extens ions t o the near edge ' 
of the Nov~-roof skyli ght was a distance of approximately 7 ft 
6 ins. The evidence discloses tha t at about 4 p.m. on 30 
September the deceased was on the roof of the existing building 
presumably working on the fra~ e-work of the extensions where 
such extensions abutted on to the roof on \vhich he was standing . 
A witness, 111' Buckley, a carpe r:.te r workins on the job, s a id. tht\t 
he suddenly heard a crash and t he sound of the deccasedts body 
hitting the ground. It is not disputed that somehow or other 
the deceased fell through the Nova-roof skylight on the roof of 
the existing structure to the ground as a result of which he 
suffered i njuries from which he subsequently died. There were 
a number of helpful photog~aphs produced to the Court showing. 
the na ture , size and extent of t he work in progress and the 
relevant portions of the roof. In the course of the evidence 
there was some reference made to the pos ition of l adders that 
were leaning on the roof of the existing structure to allow 
workmen to reach t his roof from th~ ground and there wa s some 
• suggestion in the evidence tha t the dec eased may have been in 
the process of moving a l adder from one s ide of the roof to the 
other at the time t he accident ha~pened. In my view the 
evidence does not cl early establish tha t t his is what the 
deceased was doing . Evidence for t he prosecution was given by 
a ~r Sziranyi who was the ma in contractor on the job and he 
said tha t a t the time of the accident he was not on the site 
but he admitted t hat during the course of the work some of his 
workman and others bad been using t he exis ting roof as a 
working platform to reach the work being carried out on the new 
structure . tIr Sziranyi sai d that he didn't think it was 
neces sary to t ake any precau t ions with r eBard to the Nova-roof 
3 
skylight because it was puffici ently faraiay from the edge of 
the roof where wen ha d bee n workinG and in a~y event it was no 
part of· the work in progress. He said tha t as the main 
contractor he was r esponSble for all sceffolding a nd safety 
railin~ on the job. Evidence for the defendant compa ny was 
given by ~r Edgar, a Director, who said that he a t no stage gave 
the deceased per mission to walk on the No~a-roof skylight. He 
said tha t when he last saw the deceased on t he day in question 
he was w~rking on a double l adder placed a gainst the ridge of 
the roof nearest the extensions. Mr Edgar said that there 
would have been no need for t he deceased to wa lk b a ckwards over 
the existing roof towards the Nova-roof skylight. He conceded 
tha t he had allowed t he deceased to use the roof as a working 
pla tform to p erform any tasks connected with the extensions. 
He said that as far as the deceas ed was conc erned he would have 
been ~able · to do all the work tha t was necessary to the extensions 
from the edge of the roof of the existing structure. ~r Larsen 
for the department concedes t ha t t here is no evidence to show that 
the defendant company expressly instructed the deceased to .be on 
the Nova-roof skylight but he submits tha t t he defendant company 
had tacitly allowed the deceas ed to be there without thought for 
the possible consequences. ne concedes tha t the defendant 
company did not "cause" the de ceased to be there but s ays :itdid 
"Permit" him to be there. In s upport of this submission, Mr 
Larsen relied on the decision in R v Souter (1971) 2 All E.R. 
1151. In t ha t CBse Edmond D~ vies , L.J. in delivering the 
judgme nt of the Court of Appea l - adopted as the test of "permitting 1l 
the test de s cribed by Lord Parker C.J. in Grays Haula~e Co. Ltd 
v Arnold (1966 ) 1.All E.R. 896 ~he re the learned Chief Justice 
said at p. 898 : 
"Knowledge is not i mputed by mere negli gence but by 
something more than ne Gligence, some thing which one 
can describe as r eckles s , se nding out a car not 
caring what happens. 1i 
He concluded by adopting as the test of "permitting", 
"actual kDC\·rledge or knowledge of circumsta nces which 
fixed t hew , as it ~ ere with a suspicion or knowledge 
of circumsta nces s o tha t it could be s aid th~t they 
had shut their eye s to t he obvious or had a llowed 
some t hing to go on no t caring whether a n offe nce was 
commi tted or not." . 
ApplyinG tha t test to the- circumstances of the present cas e, 
I mus t conclude on t"..r Ede;ar's O VID evidence t hat he permitted the 
deceased to be on t he roof of t he exi sting structure us ing it as 
a working pl atform , but the Nova-roof skylight in the roof forme d 
'l-
only a very small proportion of its total surface area , taking 
up only ·s ome 26 sq. ft on one side only of the mof. It is plain 
from tbe wording of Re gulati on 34A tha t the restriction pla ced on 
employers and workmen applies in this case only to tha t part of 
. . 
the root which W2S covered with brittle roofing ma teri al and 
cannot apply to the whole area of the roof. It is abundantly 
plain that i.t VIas not necessary for the deceased to "work on" the 
Nova-roof skylight so that t he prosecution ca n only succeed if it 
can prove that the defendant comp a ny permitted the deceased to 
"walk over" the Nova-roof skylight . There was, as I have said, 
some evidence tending to suggest that the deceased ma y have been 
pulling a l adder up on to the roof i mmedi a t ely before the, accident, 
but other than that there is nothin~ to show how the accident 
happe ned. If the deceased h ed been pulling a ladder up on to the 
roof tha t does not ass ist the prose cution be cause the deceased 
could qui te easily have tripped ",;hile so doing and f a llen through 
the skyli ght without evera:!tua lly placing his feet upon it. I am 
quit e satisfied on the evidence before me that the department has 
failed to prove that the deceased vias "wa l king over" or "working 
on" the Nova-roof skylight so that as a matter offact t he prosecut-
ion must fail. Even if that were 
that if the test de s cribed by Lord 
facts of the present ca se it could 
not the case, I am satisfied 
Paker C.J. is app li ed to the 
not be said that the defendant 
company had permitted the dece a sed to walk over or walk on the 
N?va-roof skylight, rather am I satisfi ed t ha t the accident which 
happened was totally unexpected and inexplicable. It could 
certainly not be s aid that this a ccident would obviously happen, 
nor. do I t hink that the defend~ nt company closed its eyes to 
either the pos s ibility cif an a ccident, or the provisions of 
Regulation 34A. The information is accordingly dismissedo 
Signed Ii.F. Hobbs 
(Ii. F . HOBBS ) 
Stipendiary Magistrate 
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The defend ant is cher~ed as an em ~loyer enc;a ~ed on cons t ruction 
work on the l estern Buildin~ Society's new buildiu~ , :..; t Hill Utreet, 
. "Wanganui, did fail to comply with a rer:ulation required to be obeerved, 
in thc,t be did fail to provide a r;:unrd rail for the stnirwell and 
. peri~etcrs of a workin~ place so as to prevent the dan~er of a fall 
of per" ons or material. This information is l a id under · i~ei".;ulCltion 
31 ( 2 ) of tbe Construction Re:-::;lations 1961 (1 9E..s / G7 Eet' rint) and 
Sections :'2 and 24 of the Constructiun i.ct 1959. 'l' he prosecution 
Drose o~t of a fatal accident on the nita of the construction work. 
'l'he defen.1 lint COr!l Ff"! ny is the head contractor t o the building 
owners. The Post Dnd Tele grnph Depart~cnt contrectej directly with 
the buildin~ ownerR to instal . the telAohone services and appliances. 
The fncts relutin( to this prosecution are not seriously in 
dispute. The evid ence of & post office employee, a ~r Eru, discloses 
thut he r~nd fello .... worlmen from . time to tiI!J8 cmr.e onto th~ oi te i n tho 
co~rs c of their employment. On the first visit n Mr ~chroder, the 
fOrerr;(ill of the tel cphon: r8.n .· , informed Mr ::::nr:1 ':.lnd, the 'f\orks super-
visor of the defendant, tha t he and his men would be cotiin ic onto the 
job fron tiro!? to time to in$ tol cables Rnd telephone services. 
Gn the 11th day of tlay 1970 ne 'lr enou:-- h to 1 p.m. f'~r :~chrodert 
~Iith ~;eSDr~ Eru ond K. Hu p;hes as J.ineamt':1 , arrived on the "ito with 
the int ention Dr proceed inc to the third floor to inst al cable in 
the v~cinity of the c ei ling rtiftera. }reviously the8e men had 
o;Jcended to!;cconli (lnd ttiirJ floors by usin (.~ t l-. e bock ct'-linll.1Y. On 
t Lis o ny a notice wa:; pl8.ced on or n c n!' t t i !1 ot fiirwuy nU ': ioine; tha t 
it wns not t o be uncd or words to thut ef f ect. In any e vent thes~ 
t len fou nd t he ir v .. ay t o the t hi rd ( t o r.) floor b y m(,8m~ of 'l;;!lC fron'.. 
.,.,.h~ ".-r-
t, .. ~" .,. /. . " . t...:.~£;.Y ;:... .(~~ r -l. 
2S9 
-ct of stairs. ~'hcre "'/~S no wnrnin!" notice nttoched to or near thia 
On Grrival nt t h e t hir j floor ~e ~ nr3 ~chroder and Lru 
moved to the far aide of thi ,j floor nnd l':r nU Ehcs cOullnenced .. Jork by 
usc of n l adder ne er the o p enin ~ to the stuirwcll. Within n few 
ninutes he woe joined by ~r Bru, who ,hud come to borrow a tool. At 
t;r ; ~ru I n ~m ::[; e8tion l'ir HuShcs descen;: cd to thc floor nnd during a 
second Ehift of the ~ndder, fell down the st nirwell to the landing 
below, 5ufferinr: in j uries from which he subse 'lucntly died. 
At the time of this accident the front stcirway waG being used 
by fJrcployees of "(;unic" division of Pepper c.... Fr:)mont Ltd. Thoir 
job was the fixin 0 of fire resisting material within the confines 
of the front stoirs. 
Mr En~land depos~d that only two or three day~ prior to the 
accident the boxin~ had been removed from the openin! on the third 
floor for the front set of stairs. lie 8~reed with the prosecuting 
~_ nfety Inspector and other wi tneSf:lCS thet on 11 tiay 1970 no guurd 
rail .h:o d been erected for the stairwell und perimeter c-..t third floor 
level ClnJ stnted 8.S hie reason for t'!1is thnt the eU: ~jloy (' es of "C~nic" 
required that the openins be left uncovered to enable them to drop 
;:lumb Uno!'; fr~j I:l the r ~- . fters dov.'Tl into th <3 stairwell in order to 
obtoiri levels. Thi s requirement would bc necessary for one week. 
lie further rle;;osed that [.ftcr trlcir first vi:::;i t the dep:.lrtment I s men 
cnme Bnd went without advising him thou~h it is clear thut he GBW 
the~ from time to time on the site and on occasions worked in with 
them to tLeir advanta.:~e. He further stated th:,t he had advised his 
own .em;:oloyees not to work on the third floor durinG the "Cunic" 
operations. Be thnt as it may, the facts 0110\y that the "Cunic" 
wor,kL,cn tad Rccess to the third floor in nddi tion to the Post Office 
employees~ 
On the other h3nd Mr Bower, the S~fety 1n:::;pector, exp13ined that 
a t:uard rail cOl.:ld ond should h:.we been erected a round the perimeter 
of this oDenin ~; loadinc \:;0 tho front stairs find by usini: norJ:i al methods 
of erection would. not interfere with tho requirelLent:~ of the "Cuuic" 
employees. 
~r Brown submits th:Jt the prosecution must fail on t'vIO grounds' 
'~" "(1) Tb.t on a stI:':'ct i:1terpretation of Rr [.:ulntion (31) ' o.nd .... ~ection 22 
of t~e Act there is no liubility on the d~fend&nt to comply thcrDwith 
wheri the relationship of e~?loycr and ~mplo~ee docs not exist. It is 
true that the Post & Tele~r~~h DcpnrtRent is an inde ~endant contractor 
but as'l see it Mr Brownlo aifficulty is to exclude the lincOI!lcm from 
the provisions ' of Section (3) suhscct~on (2) of the Act whicll reads: 
"t,hy rrovi~ i on of this Xct or of act re - ul:~tionr; unrier t! ~ i3 l.ct 
rclutins to the s afety of workeen cmploye1 in construction work 
or-hull npply Rlso to the s (l fety of p~rsons laHfully in the .vicinity 
of the work, Hhethcr or not they are employcd. on tt-.c \york." 
In rey o~inion this ext ends the re sponsibility of tile defendant to 
s~e that the Gafety rc ~ulntions nrc enforced in o~jcr to protect all 
,:,kme n owl o t her po;"'Goon lawfully on the 6i te. If. thin be the 
lc r:r:. l po s ition, then, l'~ r Brown , ccnten'l ~ ; t there wcn no rer; ~onsibility 
on his client to cor:,>lj' in f uvour of the lJopnrt;:;.ent ' 0 cmpl:oyec13 as 
they h'er ;~ not . lawfully on tho premiseo. Therf! is littl e Dcrit in 
this fiub ::L :lsion ns it is cle e r ttet such workmen wer(~ entitled, (10(1 
wi ttl the knvwled~~e bnd oonsent of the defendant , to come onto tho 6i te. 
It i3 true, a:} t;r Ent:lond stnted, tha t on 11 r"l i; Y 1970 he had no 
dirpct knowledge of the te18phone men workin~ on tt lio construction 
job but I hold he is u builcinfr supervisor of nome experience \,'ho . 
would or nhould know the cathods of work ndopted by the Post Office 
nlon r. with other tro1os that disoppeRr but to return to th~ job 
when they consider tho ti~e i s ripe. Further, 6S this psrticulttr 
construction "'as notifiable under the f.ct I'll' Enslond was the main, 
. ~ .. if not the onl y, Safety :';upervisor. 
Finally t I~r :5rown su'omi ts th~i.t the wron s p erson hOll been 
prosecuted. Eo contendB t~nt as the fore~~n of an inJependont 
contractor it W(iS primurily the duty of t;r :':chroder to ensure that 
the safety requireoents were enforced for t~c protection of bimsol! 
und fello'''' \,"orkers ll.'1d in Bup:JOrt ci tpd 60verul pa:'wur::es from the 
juj ~~ent of lienry J. in Barlow v Fle tcher Construction Co. Ltd (1963) 
Certninlj 
wi thin t hi!J extrnct tr..e learned Judr.e says "The l';oi:ulntion docs not 
place an obli ~'3tion on any specific person. Unless 8.22 ot tbe 
Construction "\ct 195') impos~s certain obli .:.: ationa on soceone to comply 
wl th RC f'~!lhtion 31 (2) tben tho HoCul ation is lett wi tl;out t .eeth". t 
HOU r.t f~o in on ;"" . ~e C)5 /1- the jud .. ment proceedo ";,ccordin ,::: ly by reo.son 
of tht~ .u·,;ove, an obli " o tion to observe tho i{e c;ul [! t ions lien on nn 
'l:.mployer' \iho is defined as the pers on who i t: liable for the payment 
of wa~os of workmen ex:.;;loyed on tbe work." Ilis Honour went on to say 
(954. line 26 et E: t"!I}Uu) ";.0 e::wloyer c 1.nnot, viG-~J-vifJ his O\ffl \yorknen, 
claim that the ~afety precaut{on was or ou~ht to be tho primury duty 
of someone else. The work~on is entitled to look to hiG immediate ' 
employer ~j thnt i~ ~hnt the st~tute ond ile~ulntion provide." 
. __ Thou p:h e. civil clair.! for compensation f actuully it is on 011 four!! with 
this pros ecution. but in the ~vent the dependunts of the deceused workman 
auccessf~lly cloi~ed a Fsinst the hoad contractor. 
fihou :~h not ci tod by Counsel, t-:ulre a<ly v J. 1I. f<. '.;. Bell Ltd ond 
others (195':5) 2 t ~. B. 117 decided undel' similar En!'.1inh ler.;i s lution 
refers ~o the other side of tho s ~~e coin. In tbis cnne the sub-
contrsctor h~. d .foiled to con: ;J ly ~ ... ith certain 1;Hfety reC;lA l ::..tiono but 
the hCB~ contractor. even tbou : h he had no f actual knowl e d Ge of the 
bre.:!.c h of tho at:J.tlltory duty, re::l ~ ined liable for dru:!r" ,",: f'!c to tha 
injured ,"ork.man . This appeal deci. Gion ""[1.8 deliverer! by Lord Goddurd 
C.J. in ":hi e}) h e said (p O-i :e 1 25 ) "~:r Nelson relied much on th,? breac h 
of the r e[1J l vtions beiI! :-:- D. critr.inul of!'enc6, nnd snid thut the r osu1 t 
of holdin~ lIell & Co. (hc':id contrncto'!:' ) liabie in thil3 c ,wc \>;Quld bo 
t hat t:lt-'Y co ·..: l d be prosocuted on:1 . fined . 'When th~ £[\111 t. of 't!!:ich t hey 
') . . ' / .' . I 
'- ...... 
.~ht hrwe no knowlcdp;e, \Vas ~hat of Keuling' (sub contractor); nnd 
tho t h'i1il e n ccntrnctcr enn oxtract on in~te;;:ni ty from hie, Bub contractor 
for the dnm3.~es in ""hich he Inny be CDl3t in a civil Bction, he could get 
no inde~nity for the fine ~hlch rni~ht be imposed. De thnt 00; that 
only r.le;ln!3 th :J.t he rcust take Care thut the neC r3!3Sf!ry precl1utions uro 
token by the suh contractor if he does not take them himself. Both 
he ani the 8U~ contr~cto~ ~qy be liable both civilly und criminally." 
For a con~iderntion of n criminal prosecution ns laid it 1s 
n~ce8snrYt I t~in~, to pert com~~ny from the above ~ut boriti0s decided 
on civil clai~s because such a prosecution is purely incidental to 
the accident. I believe that the di!3tinction ~HlS in th~ mind nnd 
referred to by ~TJi th J. in J :..:.ckson v De Envilund 1.ircrnft Company 
of New ZealGnd. Lirdted. (1944) ll.~.r..?. 484. Here the If!gislntion 
under conniderntion was 8.16 of the Inspection of I-lcchinery i,ct 1928 5 
the relevant portion of which is as followS2 
II (1) The movin:; pnrts of ell machinery shall be so guarded 
as to affor .. i ad.equate protection to all lJersons \~or:dnr the machinery 
or . in connection therewith, or w!lo m:ty be in tho vicinity tCloreof." 
In his ju~ r,ment ~iD ncnour S8yS at Pa3~ 4~3, line 28 et sequo: 
"The result of thi:1 connideration ic thnt 8.16 imposes upon D11 ownor 
of muchincry the duty of msintainin~ a standnrd of safety for the 
benefit of three separate clnsses of persons, und ttat tho third 
clacG may include members of the public. Clearly, a breach of 
this duty may be visited by a penalty. Clearly, too, 60 I think, 
' 8 person who b::!loncs to the third of these sepure.to classes, even 
thou~h a me~ber of the public, who is injured by reason of a breoch 
of' tho. statuto!':r duty, s:lOuld huve n civil riGht of action for 
df.lmar;es like the members of the other t ... !O classes. In my upinion, 
the Soction mny bo construcd 80 as to provide both for theadoquRte 
enforc 0mcnt of the criminnl recedy und for the sound enforcemont of 
civil liability in favour of all three classes". 'l'ho learned JUl!gO 
~oes on at line 43: "If n t~espasGor i: injured t the owner i3 not 
thereby freed. from criminnl liability, because the question under the 
... _- section is not \~hether any person hos · been in~ured and, if so, whe ther 
he was ' a trespao13cr or not t but' whether the mnchincry is 80 !";uarded as 
to afford ~dequate prot~c~ion for ~ny person who hHd the risht to be 
",orkini ~ t!·t, or in connection with, the J.: uc:iinery, or who h ;>:l 0 ri cht 
to be in its viCinity." Applyinr; thin dicta, which was re-uffirmed 
by the·learned Judge at pa[~ 495, to thin instant cose, ~nd allowing 
for the limitntion im;>osed by a.5. s.s.(2), nomely " i- ernons In.'fifully 
in the vicinity of the work" the heud contractor's sphere of 
res }onsibl1ity in my o picion, extended ~o include those who cume 
onto the oi te to work under n direct contract with tho o .. mer. The 
contrcc tor could be nODe t:::- [~de speci:.llist ..... ho em ploys no Labour, ,Yet 
bocones a workl:w.n .hy virtue of tho definition of thi!J expression 
oppccrinc in li"p;ul ution ; ft£.l follows: 1\' ;';orkma.n' mHBns any par90n 
encn~~ed in nny C~~)!;ci ty in construe tion work; nnd incluJcB nn 
,f.3f . /-' 
0L.0( .. . " . L,/ ' . . ~/ l." · · '-'-:.~ 
fll';)rentice ",nIl nn etlploY l' X' when e n S~< ' od in the perfor :ncncc 'of any 
:-k." 1'hiG definition wao nM:cd to li c f,ultltion (3) b y Ik f~ul ation 
2 of 3 . 2 . 1965/117. 
From the forep;oinr: f!n 'l huvin ·~ reG:[I~i to th\~ fHcts pro3e:1tly for 
ccnGiderution I hold that the c:Hlt'l!:e uf"Uin3t the def c n j nnt h1.J8 been 
proved in vccorjence with tr.o st. nndord of proof required in cri::.inc.l 
prosecutions but before recording n deci~ion in this pruo~cutiont it 
i8 necennrAry to consider tho illforc:ltion l :·~ id by ri;.cder (;- Bourne Ltd 
ui:.uinst ;ilian Luke "::'ohroder cb!:.r[ :in f~ him ,dth the snme offence. The 
inform1.tion is laid under 0.25 of the Act. 
Here it is necessary to find! 
(a) That til e offenoe Wfln co~itte d in fact by the Bhid other peraon, 
wi thout the kno\-:ledl;c. consent Ol' connivance of tho cIDiJ1oyt1r, and 
(b) That tilo. ooployer hud donl3 all that could renconably be expected 
of him to prevent the offenoe .• 
Eefore con:Jiderin ~ ~ these two in,-redientn I thin;~ it necessary to 
consider fir3t whht offence this dercnrlant has coomitted. if any • 
.:. t the title of the accident fir ~chrodcr was 0 workm6n. At 
the snme time he h ... d the dual role of a forer.:f:n (or fictiouO'l,. en 
-emploY8r). l'ne' first question rot' con!.iucration is II Did this 
dofend nnt co ~mit an offence by feilin~ to erect [uard rails around 
the perimetor of the o ~enin ' at third floor level to tbo stnirwell 
, 
. ; 
in tho circ~mnttinces then partnininK or WDe the reul offence th&t of 1 
allowing one of bis "'J-:>r~:r.-l!m to vlcrk in the nreo in such circumntWlces?" 
. It CRY at first niCht npponr that S.25 was eOhcted to provida 
relief to:tefld contrnctors where n Eub contractor toiled . to comply 
"Ii th the ::ofcty lieculc.tL:nn but .i om persuaded to another intor-
! pretation fron a consideration of in~rndient8 (D) end (b) above 
\ referred to, n:l~el:r. th::lt the· ocction in in th~ form of on inuo::mity 
\ to ,o.n effi ;-J loyor who helD properly d elc!~nted tbe Job 0:: work neoessary to 
ennuro d'.Ae cOl'!l-;.:.linnco onr:i t~e per~on 80 intructcJ, be he nub contructor, 
foro ::;I3O. or worl-:msn, after BCCCr)t unce and oCl:no'oI1edeement of suoh 
,instructions, fnila to carry01.1t tho same or ,tooa so in a ne2:1it;ont 
.l!Janner. 
In reliance on bis chosen representative the contractor concerned 
believes t~e liork neC8!3£1p.ry to -COrJijly hfls been done and possibly 
received an aonura~co to this effecto 
To hold that 1'1r :':" chroder should bave erectHd i.:;llBrd raill3 of the 
n :lturo us required b y :.nrnr,r-p.ph "G" of s.(11), ext'~ n Cl S hie reGl' on:1ibilit;t 
beyond , thot which is reo90nn~le. P art V of the Re~ulDtions denla with 
I'; encr~_l svfc ty ' provision. 'I'akinr; re ;-;.ulutions 7;1 Clnd 3; ' us eX DJ:l ploa 
the contents therefore .~oint to obli (~ [ltions of the person or f1 rm in 
ch~rBe of tho.whole construction work. It seems to mo, therefore, 
that 'r'ir Lchrocicr \>I/).S not t:::uil ty of t ne Gul~ e offenc~' 
Lvon if I hrAd not 130 held I em unnble to oey thut ~lu<lder &. Bourne 
Ltd h~d done all thut oould reusona~ly be e xpected or it to prevent 
the offence. This is nor to BUY that Mr Schrod~r hac no~ co~~itt d 
n brencL of t!1o ret, [1.0 n ntudy of 8.11 ' Cl a y well diDclo ;~e, b:l ~ that 
Go> 
o cou!':30 in u rnntter for tl"w 00fety Inspector nnd hio w.:lvifSorsa 
I h HV", r eferr od to Il l' .)c r. r.o ·-~ e!' us th.} repl' c!Jcnt u. t;iYe of the 
IJoat and 'relep;r-aph Jcpartment . 111n Gour.sel, hr 'fizard, dooo not 
ecrni t th~lt hi :1' client ill other thun 0 (;() n t~ f'orcIJ<!!l em ployed b;;r tho 
depcrt~ent. Be thct os it mHY, by virtuo of tho definition of 
I ;lorkr.H, n I to which I have r eferred, thou r~h not cite:.! by Coun!Jcl, 
I cO!"lsider that nt ,ill oaterial tim~B th /~ foreuwn \~aC a wori<er 
thouSh thi& position would not, in my opinion, " xoncr&to him it he 
offfmded under onyrelev[J.Ilt r EO-quirernent of tho Act .. 
Th0 rc~ult is ths t the defenannt Modder & Bourne Ltd is 
convicted of the chur i:; e pref~rrede 
of penlllty end coots. 
' . 
I will hear Couns~l on mutters 
204 
( 
" 
Ihese arc three informations char~in5 that Defendant (trading 
as Ace El9ct:i.':'cal Ens).ne'3rs 3.1ld Contractors) on the 6th day of 
const;l"uct:i.O!1 \',ork bei::['; carried. out at; H'3eso Brothers Plastic 
Lin:iteti, !3ro~13ha;:l Street, Christchurch. 
"i. Did u!';~ pr:)f;;..'tlricated fra;r. ':! s in (~1l1ti-l:i.:rt s~3ffoldin3 
\'/hen th,~ connection be t ',-;ecn fra;noG superirr.posed verticully 
w~s such that the 1C35 of such fra~0s were not held in 
linear aliGnment without appreciable axial deviation. 
2. Did. fuil to securely fit a workinG platform Dooro than 
10 fot in heiGht with a Guard rail or altcrh~tive protection 
where there is a danGer of wor~~cn fulling fro~ the plat-
form. 
~. Did deck a light duty working platform with st3nd&rd 1i 
inch planks which plnnl:s bad nspan in exccs;:; of four feet 
- sb~' inch05. 
~hese Infor~3tions nrc hll laid undet the Construction 
Hc~ul~ticns 1961 (Reprint 1962/67) 
The first is ~niJ under ReGulation 58(d) which refers to 
prcfHbric~tcd fr~l~e!J <1;1(1 ,;.c::-:"b0rz an.d r~(JG.;:;: -- i th rC!Jpccli to 
fri..il.'1CO and. !1lC:uocrs or sCD-ffoldinG pr~.f()br:i.catcd for cl'cc\;ion on 
the site of the scuffold.inC os bulti-lirt 3cuffoJ.din~ tho follow-
of :ohe 
2 .' r .' . :J _ v 
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rclatin~ to ~3neral provi~icn~ as to scnff nldin5 . 
It rnads (1) SUb j0ct to the provisio~s of th~ca tncul~tions, 
the follo~in~ p~ovisions shall ap~ly ~ith rcnp0ct to scaffoldin3: 
(a) 'rhe I:Iaxiu;u:n spans f)f ti :nber plDJl }:G u s~:l for dc C}~in3 '.:or1:i:13 
' pl ?- tfor:ns shall be tl:l'3 !OJ.3::dlU'J m SpL:u13 X' ei'e~r ed to ir ... T:::.ble A 
of Part II of the First i3chedule hereto. 
Undcr Table A of Part II to the Second S~hcdule the maximum 
span for a H,,;ht du~.;l. wOl'ldn:3 ?latfo;::;. 1's 4ft Gin. 
The sCEffoldin~ the subject of these pro~ccdlnGs consi~ted of 
a bottom portion made of two prefabric ated frn~cG. They were 
fi tted with cross be:amn '\;0 i~eep tnem riCid . Hollers were fixed 
to the bottom of t he fra~e s so tha t thG scaffoldtn3 was moveable. 
Frovision was ~ade for a sccon~ prcr nb~ic~tcd fro~e to be 
pl~ced ~n top of thc bottom s ection GO as to [arm what i s ter~ed 
v.ulti-lift scaffoldin5. 
SlCCVCG -no re wclded. on to the 10\-;0 ;: f;: (l:.1e::; cA;;0nJ.il~:,'; &.'uoye 
tho he i~ht cif the frCl;;).cn. 
Tubes on the two uppcr fr3~eD \'lorn 8lippc ~ into the ~o lower 
nlee\res CAG a r.lcar,s of con;J.cctioa. Ttw rccoivirlfj ::;loevc had a 
dia:.±er of 2 inches whereas t;(1i~ fr GfJC of tho to p section which 
slipped into it W3S 1} iuehen , Givin~ n sluct~css between tho 
t wo sloeves of } inch. ilefcranco vill be mndc to , th~ s later. 
i'ioen the t\'lO top fra;n-es::~re" put in' pOGitlon , or-oss bracing 
the ~wo top fr~~cu and a Guard r ail ~a~ provided for the upper 
~~ction. 
rho facts arc that Defen lnn t Cerrol], i s e D clectrj,cul con-
tr3c t or tradinG under the nume of Ace ~l c ctric nl EnGineers. 
2GG 
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clec:l.d.3rl to en.pce 1:1. liGht \':or~-;:, He ho.:'!. bo on c;ilpl-J.>'=:r} by 
D a fcnl~nt n few nonths. 
Hc vns ·o. ::c:lior c i:lployce u!J~l Gibb '.'.'a:.> rc,;u:i.rcd to f~no ',': bis 
directi.ons. 
'.rh0 sca.ffoldin:::; v:hich I h ::,\'c d08C:;:'ihr::Q n;l.u 'vcp.n bo;:,rowc d 
from the bu.:'ldcr by ~cfendont fo:!:' usc ',';:l-'!n. r; :L:'inc tee net:; b.uild-
inG. This work h ~d been fi~ishcd. The scaffuldin3 ho.d been 
dis~~ntlBd, Part of it was in the yard and o~hG r parts were in 
dirre~en~ places in the ructory. D9fendant bod finish~d with it 
but th'? reason it ',';OS 10ft about the job was that De!'cndnnt was 
nCGoti atinG~ith the hlilder to buy it. 
On ti:(: Go.:i pl'oc,:!clin~; :'::'~l :.~cc.:iQE:r.t to which I shr..ll soortly 
reier, Gibb wa~ workin~ on tho prc~i5es of Reesa Jros. P13stic 
.Ltd ' pt:.ttil1£ ph:.;; [1 on injection I!:ouloern. This Vi~~. S a floor level 
job. 
T'1'co.bc::-tl::. .... :8nt C.C '::D to sec h) [;1 , i:'h il.:; be Vl3S t::£.'T.;: he · ... 0.5 
asked by the ~anaGer to do c wirin~ job in a tool ~oo~. This 
work had notbics to do wit!J. the con-::;ract job, ;vnic~ was finished, 
and tn~ tool roo:n '1I~. S in D. different po.:::,t of the pre:nises. This 
wirins v:c.s just an extra job \':hich arose i:1ci de;1tally whilo 
Defc:1d ant 's employees ~erc ibout thc preniscs. 
Tre~berth sbo~cd Gibb Bcncrallj whnt was to be done and told 
hilU to ·.'.'ork with the enginc8r with wh;J,t he \,:Ilnt~d and ;";here he 
wanted it. The job was a ni~ple one which could have been done 
by _an Dppre~ticc. 
Part of it entailed attG.chin~ S8V01l poitit::; to a ;noin Gable 
l ~id alo:1B tho top ;:' a!ter purlin of the apex of the roof. ThiG 
required Gihb to work about 14 feet above floor l~vel. 
'i'rer.lberth told him \',hen he caUlS to do th(l plu ; ~s to :::'i:lG and 
be or Carroll would bring e l adder down. A l adder could be coved 
round casier because uf th~ t ru3SCS in the roof. No SU33cstion 
;::as Jn3.;1e by Gihb of llGinf~ th') scaffold, y:hicb. \':u c not suit able for 
th i."3 woric in ar:.y c '}s~. 
On the £0110w:i.n;::; d~y Gibb wont :llone to do this '.·:orl: in tho 
2(;7 
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Scuffoldin~ bccou~ c tho prcviou8 day he ~ot nn employee of Rcose 
BroD~ to tolp ~i~ find the p~rtz. 
lie did not erect tho 3c~rfoldinG as it was deuisncd to be used. 
left the other end hanGinG down fnoo tho other end. On to tho 
top of this unbr~ced fr~mo he placed a plank, usin~ a steel 
~irder, part of the buildinG its01f as the other spigot. ~hc 
pla...'1Y.. was nO.t fixed fro::1 slidin!,.'; alon~ on the pre-i':J.Qricated fra."Je 
or the cross ~smber of the buildinG. 1bc scaffoldinG used in thi& 
way ",us obviously unstublc and so dao!.5crous. 
Thci soce employee ~ho had helped him find the parts of .the 
scaffoldin3 also helped him move it alonG .in the room where he 
was workicg. He left him puttin3 t~e plank on the scaffolding. 
Tho planl~ 1~e used incirlentally was not the builder IS plDJlk which 
had previously been used on the scaffolding. 
the e:nployee returned a short time after~ards and found Gibb 
lyi~G on th3 floor, just belo~ the scaffoldina. He hod obviously 
fallen fro:n the plank on to the floor. As the result of this 
accident he was killed. 
Neither Defendant nor Trcmberth could posoibly be expected to 
Gibb 
antici~)~t~/I';ould tnxe it upon himself to use the scaffoldinG, ;:.uc h 
less use it partly orectdd, and for that reason unstablo. 
fhe scaffoldinr?; as used by Gibb did not co:nply with the 
Ree;ulations. 
~Ihc i'ra::lO on top and . joinin.: into the connection VIas able 
to move in terms of the reGulation so as to create axial devia-
tion. It:,rns a sloppy fit bet-'i.?C:U the top frame and the frame 
that received it. The overall movemont in . the top framo was 8 
~nches horizontal. ~herc fra~es a~c supcrimposed vorticall~ 
approximntcly ono i nch movement at tho top of tho frame itsolf 
would. be noro::;.l. An eight inch i:lovement was appreciable. 
'fhc fall ris k of the WOrkillCJl was 10 feet 3 inchds which 
exceeded the reGulation haieht of 10 feet and there was in fact 
no Guo:-d rC1.il • 
.. 
',l'be Inspector tre~jtod the \':ol'!~inG pL.l t;.foriU ~G a liGht; du·t;y 
rtcr~ro~c it fcllo~0d that the plunk which had been u~od could 
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top platfor~ haa a Gpan of ~t le ast 5 fe a t ~ inches fro~ the 
purlin on wh i ch it wa ~ rCGtin~ to tho fraoo. It wa5 olo?py and 
fro::\ the '1 J inch 0i1'uo1' ;mrlin. It fulIo'I'ls since tho fr;l~lc \'1:.18 
able to mov~ up to 8 inches at that heiGht the sp un could extend 
up to 5 feet 11 inches, dependinJ on the position of tho fra~c. 
In the way the scaffoldin3 ~as used in thiri instance the span was 
entir~ly under the control of the person who so positioned tho 
GCBffold. 
~r Atkinson for Defendant sub~its that if there were breaches 
of the Re3ulations-and I am ~tisficd these were breaches of the 
three regul a tions as alleeed - nevertheless those breaches do not 
B~ount to offences. 
'rhe Construcl:iion f.ct 1959 und.er the headin3 of IIGeneral Rules" 
provid.es in !3 .11: '1'he follo\'.'in3 ceneral rules shall be observed 
where any construction wor% is beinG carried out: 
(a) EVGry enp10ycr S11311 exercise such supervision of the work 
as will cnsura that thG provisions of this Act and of 
regulations thereunder are coc plied with or, if he is unable to 
cxer~ise sufficient personal supervision for that purpose, 
shall ensure) that the work is adequat ely supervised on hiG 
behalf. 
~r Pnnkhur3t states it is in relation to this that Defendant is 
chorBed and that this general direction is converted into criminal 
liability by i:4po~i~g on an e:Jployer vicarious liability by S~22 
\vhi(': 11 roads: 
In every c~ s e where under this. Act any requirern~nt, obliG-
ation, rule or provision is i ~posed or enncted or required 
to be ob5erved with respect to or in connection with nny 
constr~ctien wo~k thc'e~?loyer shall cauae the requireQent, 
oolisation, rule or provision to be duly and 1'o.i thfully co:;;pl:tcd 
with or observed, and if thn r~ quireQont, oblisntion, rule 
or provi s ion i~ nat duly an1 f a ithfully coc plicd with or 
observed the e~ ploycr CO~~it9 0 " offence a~Qln~t thiG Act. 
1.:1' I'o.nkhur::>t conc ed e s th i1 :; S .1 011. ''';lich i!.l the offenco z cc.'ion 
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of I;he 
u:lder any !l.c t • 
lie submits th~ t fo~ the purposes of t~ccc procccdic~G therc -
fore S. 22 should be con8t:::-ucd to rca.:! 11i0.Culo.tion" f0r "Act" 
where the word ~ct firot ~~?c~rG in this nection. 
I~ this cons~ctio~ is ado~tcd th~n S.24 under t he hcadin0 
of "General P8n:ll ty" I:lust cO:::J.C into q>ero.tion.. It reads :-
. ' "\ "'. 
regulatiorz for tho ti~D beinG in force under this Act) 
for v~ich no penalty is provi~cd Glsc~herc than In this secti6n 
is liable to a fi~e not exceedins $1\000 •• •••• • 
The words in brackets were o.dded by an amandin:.; Act of 1958. 
:.:r Pc..~l:hurst sub:d ts thati this indicates t!lC lC3i .::;lature \73.8 
fully av:arc of the obliGations c:1acted in the Recul:::ttions and. 
supports his construction. 
therefore 5.24 of the Act provides a pe:1D.lty for breo.ches 
of the throc reGulations v:'hich no.ve been proved . 
I h~ ve only a brief note of the sub~issions of ~r Atkinson 
in reply s o I shall not refer to them in 3tntin3 th,') vic·.v I have 
takon of this matter. 
In my view 8 .22 refers to Obligation::; under IIthis Act" Elld to 
extend liability to :t'cquire ments to be observed und81' tho 
Construction ReGulations seems to be placinG an a~tificiul 
construction on the "'lords of S.22 of the Oonstruction Act. 
Itvill be noticed tha t undor 5.24 nn offence can be co~~i ttcd 
[lGainst this Act .2.E any reGulations made under the Act. 
It is siGuificant that no mention is tludc at all of Rcr;uJ.u.'Gion~ 
in 5.22. 
Reference has been made to these three sections in the 
Re~dntions. 
S.3 l l· - Every e mployer i':ho .!.:.!:'.:::~!i~'>'22 C:1"..l::: c s or c.llo ·";~J to be 
\ [\) J ~.:; ;:~ to be 1.1;';(: 0 ~lny :~IJ~·:.J:'i"'~ l ) (; ·:: ·~J."C'd "..;,:):-:1 :in ~)n l t~l~, '_~ ~~'~ r~~:.tn ;~~!;:, or 
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ono \'ihich ic dofcc l;ivo to uuch all c::tcnt us to be a lil(cly norco 
( of d:wc;er to ony peT.'so!\ ~~!:::U~..Q~~ff!nr.l"!. ;jf;n inst tll'~::;e 
re<..;ulatlons. 
No penalty .i s provided in G.34, 96 and 10/~ of the Rc l;ulo.tions 
so it seems to me that thoce must be the Re~ulntion3 ro fer~ed to 
in S.'Z'(-l- of the Act, for \";hich an ef.l ployer cO ~lni t::; !In off~nc~. 
It will be noticed that these three Re3ulation~ all benr words 
importin~ mens rea as distinct fro la the words used in the remain-
int; ReGulations. 
I rofei to the citation of Gress on J. in Fraser v Beckett and 
Sterling. Linitod und Another (1963) N.Z.L.R. l~80, 486. 
"I bear in mind nlso the decision of . our Court of Appenl in 
R v Ewart (1906) 25 Il .Z.L.a. 709 in which ' E~wards J. quoted 
what Wills J. had said in R~ v Folson (1889) 23 Q.B.D. 168,172 
when he was discus::>in3 who t;her an enac t:nent was to construed as 
imposinG a penalty when the Clct wus done, no lliutter how innocent ly , 
upon the b<::.siz that a mun shot:.ld t n}~e care that the statutory 
direction uua obeyed and thutif he failed to do so at his peril. 
He said "Whether an enactGlent is to be construed in this senBe 
or with the qualification ordinarily i~portcd into · the construction 
of criminal statutos that there ~ust bo a ~uilty mind, ~ust, I 
think, dep~nd on the subject -::lattor of the enactment und the variou. 
circu1llstances that may r::w.kc the one construction or the other 
reasbnable or unreasonable ." 
It io import ant to bear in mind that thes~ Regulations apply 
also to civil claims which point to a di~tinct;ion betwoen a breach 
of the rebulations '""hich i_s not o.n offence and. a bre.:ch of the 
regul':itions illVolvi:13 ;n~n3 rca, vihich is nn offence. 
nefer~nca is mad o also to the prOVisions of S.25 of the Act, 
which provll::s that the employer may have the actual offender 
chnrljed. 
The employer baa a statutory defence if the MD~iDtr~to finds 
that the offence was committed ~ithout the kno~lcdgc, consent or 
connivance of tho e~plcyer and th~t tho employe~ had done all 
that could rC ilsonably bo expec t '.)d of h1::1 to pI' ~:vcnt the offence. 
.. 
8.25 dOOD not n~p ly in this c~~e, of · ~our3e, b~causo the off0 n c~ 
wero co~~i ttcd by Gib~, who . iD do ad . 
2?1 
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But if Gibb had s~rvivc d the f ~ ll Dcfc ndGnt would ll ~ ve h ~ d 
(j\l:J.l ty of the of[encc~. . '.i'hc [:;c t:.; I would rc pc [l t; D1'0 tr..:t; tho 
scaffold was u sed wit hout tho kno wledGe consent or co~ n ivoncc 
of Defendant or hiz c~ployec. Furth c r~0rc, by D2rend~nt's 
employee in control of Gibb tcllin~ him a ladder ~ould be avail-
able when ~e quired and h nvinG no r ennon to G~spect Gibb would 
collect up the parts of the scaffold1.nc; and use them instead, 
Defendant had surely done all that could re a sonably be cxpe6tia 
of hiu to prevent the offence. 
This beinG the cns c ~ the lcsisl ature . could not hove intonded 
that Defendant should be J.·~spon3lble 1: he WU3 not e;uilty of any 
neglect, Euch less co when the Act provides for a fine not 
exceedinG $1,000 for every per50n .who commits an offence aGainst 
the Act. To place any other construction on the Act ~nd rcgu-
lations ~ould be u~rc~ s 0n~ble. For these reasons, therefore, I 
have come to the cencluz ion that no offences have been co~"itt~d 
by the Defe!ldcl :lt and thes0 three informations will be dis:nissed. 
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PLASTERCRAFT SERVICES LTD 
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ORAL DECISIO N Of N.C. JAI~Et S.M. 
In thio matt~r the defendant compDny has ploadcd not guilty 
to tuo charges under the Construction Act 1959 and tho 
Construction Regulations 1961, the first charge being laid 
under Section 11(b) of the Act and the second under Regulation 
32(1,) of the Regulations. 
Tho focts of the mattor ore theso. On 23 fobruary 1978 
;' 
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work usod in the conntruction of tho building. On tho cloy 
in quostion a Mr Wa rron Watts and a Mr Jim Brown wero em ployod 
by tho def end ant company in this activi ty on tho. first floor 
and tho m oz z~mine floor of this building. To onnbl0 thor.1 to 
affix walls in the stairway in that area they eroctod a plank 
by placin~ a ladder on what· tho Court \Jas told was tho first 
floor of the building and running a plnnk from that laddor 
across to a beam forming part of the wall of the otairu8ll. 
Imm8diatoly bolow that plank there was a decking on what is 
describod as the half stair landing. After Mr Drown had 
placed the plank in position he wan seen by Mr Watts to start 
to climb down towards the half stair londing by way of the 
dwangs in the building framework. Mr Watts engag 3d himself 
in cutting Dr measuring a board and heard a crash, he looked 
up and sow that AI' Brown had disappeared. Mr Watts ron down 
tho stairs to find that the material on the half stair lending 
had disintngrated. Mr Brawn had fallon through · it Dnd fEllon . 
soma elov en or twelve metros to the floor below and uas injured. 
The material placed on the half stair landing appeare d to have 
boen constructed of particle board less than half an inch in 
thicknoDD and I had evidence that in the corrosponding half 
stair landings higher up the building the decking was 
constructed of plywood same throe-quarters of an inch in 
thickness which was describod as much stronger than the 
·particle board through which Mr Brown fell. 
I turn an those facts to deal first with the charge under 
Section 11(b) of the Construction Act, and the first question 
is whether or not Plastercraft Services Ltd is an employer in 
relation to tho construction uork. Quito clearly tho 
defendant is an employer within that Act and so far as this 
accident is concornod if one opplios the docision of I~r Justice 
Honry in ~!..2l! V Fl etchor ConntructiMn n COG.2..3n.y Ll:ni tr.rJ 
f.196:Y NZLR 952, and in fact J t {Jas not contestod at tt,is 
hearing that tho dofendan t lJas in f act nn employ~r within 
thB Act. 
" J. 
" . ·" · r:-.. ·.! ·· .. l 
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I then turn to the iusue 8a to tho oxtent of tho dofondant's 
liability 03 an employer. It was common ground in this 
mattor that tho re s ponsibility for tho construction of the 
stairwoll and tho h~lf stair landings W83 tho responsibility 
of the head contractor described as Mainzeal. Doos the 
defendont 8S an employer have any obligotion? Tho anstJer 
to that lies in tho same cass that I have been referred to 
in this passage starting at line 38 of p.954: 
. "In the caso of an employer who is also a sub-
contractor, his obligotion is, in my view, confined 
to the area of his constructional work and is oued 
to his wol'lcfilon who oro roquired to work wi thin tha t 
area. It may wbll bo that a particular obligation 
may, in given circumstnnc89, fnll on more than one 
employer. That is no ground for choosing 8ny 
particular ~mployer 8S the person bound to tho 
exclusion of Ell other employers engagod in con-
struction work in the area to which the obligation 
applios.. If what has been callod 1/ the primary 
obligation" falls on some other employer of work-
men on the work (such as, in particular, the hpad 
contractor in occupation generally of the building 
sito) thon thore is mnchinory which. can on sure that 
tho obligation is en for cod against him. This 
presont caso is a claar oxamplo. If the safety 
of the workman of a sub-contractor is at stake in 
spatial relationship to that part of the work in 
which th8 head contractor alone can interfere with 
the structure or carry out the requisito steps, 
thon tho sub-contractor ought to provide for that 
in his sub-contract or first 8e8 that the hoad 
contractor has complied with his obligation. The 
obligation is not ~lacod upon the particular 
employer neco~sarily to take the prescribod pre-
cautions - it is to cause the requirement to be 
duly and faithfully complied with. A workman 
is ontitledto the protoction of tho safoty davice 
and the employer muot 811sure that it is there. 
Othorwiso he is in brc~ch in requiring his workman 
to do constructional lJork in tho area which ou '.) ht 
to bo protectede The actual obligation of perform-
ing tho Dct nocessary for compliance and bearing . 
tho exp anso thol'Ewf is no CDncal~n of and in in:(Jl uvnnt 
to the roquirome nt of pro t ection vosted in tho workman. 
I do not nood to go into tho ramifications of tho 
infinite vnrioty of situa t.ions which may arino undor 
buDding con tr<1ct s ; all I nood noy is thu t. the 
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mat tors raiaed by coun ool 
insupo rablo, but they are 
question of construction~ 
aro not. only nnt 
irrelovant to the 
Ev£'ry omployor is linble to his tJorkmnn to SGO that 
tho proviaiono for safety aro oboorved to the extent 
to which thoy are applicable (0) to tho ereo wh8ro 
l1io workman is required to 1J0rk, and (0) to the 
naturo of the work which the workman is called upon 
to do. That is a duty which arises under the 
legialation from the relationship of employor end 
uorkman, and from tho nature of tho work undert8ken. 
There is, in my view, no ground upon which the 
clear rolationship of employer and workman expressed 
in tho Act can be whittled down to exclude an 
employ or merely because he is a sub-contractor. 
An employor is presumed to know the law, and he 
should, if nscossary, protect himself from any 
undue burden which he considers the law may have 
~mpos8d upon him if that burdon should properly,) 
as a matt~r of contract or as a matter of primary 
obligation or otherwise, be placed on tho hoad 
contractor. An employer cannot, vis-a-vis his own 
workman, claim that the safety precaution omitted 
~as or ought to be the primary duty of someone else. 
The workman is entitled to look to his i~mediat8 
employer and that is what the statuto and the 
Regulation provide." 
The primary obligation as referred to in that particular 
passage did not fallon this defendant but if I apply those 
principles here while clearly it was the head contractor 
who was required to provide the adequate half stair landing, 
it was nevertheless the duty of this defendant to ensure that 
the head contractor . complled with thosa obligations and this 
276 
the "defendant did not do. The landing was obviously inadequate 
as it shattered and a workman employod by the defendant fell 
through it. 
The other question I must answer in applying the principles 
I have referred to is this - Was this defective landino within 
tho aroa of the defendant's work and wore workmen required by 
the defend ant to work in that aroa? Here tho injured worker 
had plucod a plank imrnodiatoly a.bove the defective docking 
- 5 -
and if tho accidont had not occurrod was going to be rsquirud 
to work immodiataly above that decking in nffixing UDll 
board. I find no difficulty in holding that the answer to 
tho quention I havo just reforrod to thoroforo munt be "yen"~ 
nnd having modo thoso findings it folIous that a conviction 
muut bo ontared in rospoct of tho charge under Section 11(b). 
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I turn now to tho chargo under Regulation 32 of tho Rogulatiohn, 
which relatos to the obligation of the dofsndant to provide 
and maintain safe manns of access and satisFactory egress. 
Here the complaint of the prosecution was that tho defendant 
.should not Ellow the uso of dwangs for its employeos to climb 
up or down. The reason given by Mr Min8han~ tho Labour 
08part~cnt Safety Inspect~r, was that dwangs would have a 
tendency to give way when downward prossure is ~pplied on 
them. . The prosecution contended that to enable the injured 
worker to got up and down to the position where tho plank 
had boen placed the defendant company should have provided a 
ladder. All witnesses before me agreed that it was common 
practice to use dwangs for access on a building site. I 
heard evidence from a Mr Cockburn, an independent quantity 
survoyor, with considerable experience in building and 
enOineering in relation to high rise buildings and he referred 
to thin practice and gave his opinion that dwangs may b8 
unsafe only in an ·impact loading situation and that difficulty 
should not arise with people merely climbing up and down 
dwangs. lie however gave an opinion that there was no more 
possibility of slipping orf duangs than there is of slipping 
off ladders. Quito apart from those matters howevor, the 
prosecution has other difficulties in relation to this charge. 
It is claar that in this case the dwangs did not in fact 
collapse, and also I have no evidence before rno that the 
injurod worker in fact Dlipped or fall from the dwango. 
Taking all thoso factoia into account I do not conclude that . 
tho dsfencJ 8nt has failed to provide safe !neans of access or 
satisfactory egress and that charge will be dismiused. 
I will Dny that having made the finding that thora i3 an 
obligat.ion on this ' dufendan i:. i n the uay I ha'o./E'J dOSCI.'iLlcd it 
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and that it is not simply sufficiont for the defendant to havo 
roliod on tho fact that r~nin7.oal had the primary obligQtionp 
thut fact is novortholesa in my uiou quite clearly relovant to 
tho qUfnltion of tho amount of the ponni ty. The fnct that 
the prir.1nry obligation fell on someone other than the dof'endnnt 
is quito cloarly relevant to the question of what penalty I 
. . 
should impoeB on thin dofendant. As has been pointod out 
by the prosocutor, in respoct of each charge the defendant 
is liablo to a fine of up to $2,000 which gives some indication 
of the seriousness with uhich the legislation rognrds the 
mattet but I must balance against that the comment I have 
already made that the inadoquacy of this decking uas not 
the primary responsibility of this defendant. 
Accordingly, in respect of the chargo to ~hich a plea of 
. . 
guilty hus been entered the defendant will be convicted and 
finod 575.00 and ord8r8d to pay Court Costs 810.00, Solicitor'i 
fee $25.00. In respect of the charge under Section 11(b) 
the defendant company will be convicted and fined the sum of 
. S75.00, and ordered to pay Court Costs $10.00, Witness 
Expenses ~6.50 and Solicitor's fee $50.00. 
~~~~a:. ~ .. Jaino) 
.5tipendio£,Y- l.'laQistrate 
.. 
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1:-:~ orm[".:"lt 
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D!:c!~IO!1 0;- P.'I'. RIC!.' E!:'J., S.H, 
The ce . C'J>;;t Bo.:re if; fecoo \"ith bJo ch~r(1cc cct<:.inct it 
uncer 5oct.ionr "(e:) or olte...-;)~tlvE'ly ~ ~ (b) of th(; Conctruction Act 
1959. Cou",: c :  \'ith that Section is of course the ficction "'hlch creetc~' 
the off.pncl"· itnc : f whicn 1s Sec.tio:l 22 of thE: Construction Act 1959. 
S~.:ion 1) (d cou1.o lx: rO(: uccc: in E1m-;:E' tCrr:lC to the {ellure of 
8'..lpc=vicio-. c':;:- r~c. Section J J (b) coulc be roJuced in sim:-!.e terms 
t,:o f v.ilurc to t. ~_~:e rc:! son"bl ~ precautions. 
But (;c: :::.;';' first. ... ·ith the lEY.;<:l BUixniGsion 0: the oei"e:iQ,':nt's 
COll."l!:lcl th : ',: tl" ·- {"= Section ::':: su...'1r,ection 3 0: the Conctruction J'I.ct '1)5~' 
. ) \ 
t."lt:t. t.'lc it: ,,-:t:'':'';. or Enoulc1 hQ"'~ proceoo{.",:, c\llin[~t. StX:lC other pc:--oon t.he n 
thic, pr-Cf;C::' .. co' C'::'1::knt 1~ he (tl~e .1nf:»ector\ iE G;::ti~~icC. thr.t th~t othcr 
pc=-con cou' -:. be convicted 0: ~"l offence. Thut S'.i:x:liGGlo!'l in rn:,.' viC"..: 
r:lUGt fuil l,r.c ".t::-·: in thcf'c in~on:1::: tio!1r; the ce; cn(;~nt ir: here di;!rc::(! :~ 
rio l> en cn: ~loyc= i.J~self. Soct.1on 2~ of: the /-.ct, th<1t is the o:fencQ 
Sectio;}, ~.--:·~C::; it quite clo;1r tht:t it 16 the Em;:>loyer lind only t.he 
Ct:l:)loycr"~l~ c:n COOlClit the offence. For thr.t r~oon thct 1c:;101 
· Cor:l1 . n~· ncr ~ to the fr.ctr.; of the m2.tter it i~ clc<!r th<.lt. the Borlrt:: 
'-lo~ c:: rr:.'i'r - C':':~ constructio~ "'"01'1: ",·ithir. the r:lc~nin(' o!: thnt term as 
ae:inc:~ in t....~ :- C::l;ictruction 1.ct '9~9. DefinerJ in Section /. of the .l\ct 
co:-u:~ruct.i.o:, \-.'0::' .: rn~ns inter n11c the erection m:' ~_nr;tnl1ntion of any 
elf:ctric!t~· rc-'~ iculction. 
It. it c. :=':.~ ·1J:'lz:;llcJ. th~t Perc': Keith Ch3tter'.:on \!?E ~loycC by tt(! 
Poverty B~' ~- 1: r.=~ric Po-,,,;er Do:: r-,i, t.hc <:c:c.'1t12nl.. C'n<: lonG e1C!i!C"c-i on 
conc.tr1.lctio:1 , .. 't'l::' : for the Do~rc: on ?1 Mereh 1978 (It the W.3ip.~oC\ St~tion 
whcl1f. h e (:~(-- l'h~C'Ur:~1 ~ ~~. c~rtC'.ltio:1. The' r;ur~st io:)(; ct is!:;uc orE': 
L.~ 
":~IF- lhc '~,-"'r.~ en \·r:1ich Mr C11 , · ..... ('rtor.II(~::n:.rc-:' [, 6 (>'u [' lc~y t)..l:)cr,-!sc·: b:' 
UH' Do:.;rC.1 c:· 1;':": the lJD 2.rc~ f {d. 1 to t::l).:e <:11 rc<; [;o!)phlc pre'<; iluticnt 
t-" ensurc· h: ~ [3~;: ct.y1 
! fin~~ th::',: the t:1l'.:tcrlnl foct o orc thnt the ()o:c;1r1;:.nt Bot)rd ,all> . 
e.,r.;:l0(~; ~n ('~c c :.ric~l rC''-:icu: rltio!", ct \ivip::100 ~t~t!O:1 in FCJD!;:' ry l'..nc 
}4.;rch 1 ')7[:. Tnc:-c .... ::.8 Q ~ro'..l"") of Db: Bo,-r(; e :1;,lo),C'c!':: \:or1dn,,;: ct th(~ 
St.ut. io:). 1;1c': u::.:,j in t.hir.: <:roUj' \(.;(; P.r W::.lra!:: ~. fJ·' '- <:r~cc t.hree 11m·:' 
fore ;;"].:-l - he. \ :: :- in charqc oithe groU? C:1 2~ 1·1:::rd1 J 97G Hr h'ul~6] ey 
h2c} G,)l it. t1: :: ~ C::-O'..l;:: into two gans£:. In onc (}_ n\, \<IC\rE: 11r \~;.: lfll!llcy 
himse:'f, Hr ' C'!Y. ~~erton ... ;110 w;:;~ a lc :! ainc: h e m: cnd Q Hr Ry.:'.."1, c triJinc('. 
J...t th~t f't.;: ~ ( , ~.'. thE' ... ·or:~ th-,t h<1l> to be ~onc .... a Ii to :::-0-6i te the 
£c!'Viec t~ the. tr,::.n<:.!(],c::- I £ houte. , ..... , e!.cctric<.!.1 U".lstcn ""cr:. bcin\o bro'..1C}ht 
in O;->i){)SitC' tc 'c.1H~ e>-:ir:tin<:, r.jstC'O. The job vr,c bcin9 aO;'lC live bCCDUGC 
CO:1GUlnC!:T i~ tnt::· ;::rc;:: - CO:1s': ~inr: of thrcc 6r.l21 1 cot.t l:!ges enG C Gchool 
;:;r>~:rt ~rcn ~!':(- !;:.::-,tion it.cclf - hell) l1::lr) f'O'_/C::- off for t,,-o d<:.y~. 
:'!r Ov: ttcr.-'.:.r-c. ,_" , : l ·!;:- \'i,; l.~slc-J \~erc 'bot:h ..... ;or}~ in~ 0:1 the ?Ole sl1O'./n in 
the phot~r.:. :-: ~1:' :-·.roduce:::'. 1-1::- C');:.ttcrtO:1 \"'-!C ",-'or):inc] 0:1 the !.ivc side. 
It if' r;!,;---<::!.'c.:~ :' : ' c~n prilcU.ce • .:;ccox:'n~: to l'~ l;.:;lr.u:;l~·, for" 
~(J '. lincu;:::.n tr. '2:" .~;:': 0:1 to the crDG!:'. ~ms U:) the po!. c to c;~vc c:;oin9 Ul~ 
and {,O'.:n t~1" ~ ~ ' L~. ·'::er . Hr ~i;:;l~,slcy \-.'c~ U:~ the cc::c: siee 0:: t~e po:e 
t.o C!O [xx.~r, c cctr,:c;':l ,,:or~;, hc· h; c; to bc !.C".:c!" 0:-1 the pole to be unCcr-
'. 
nC 2.th to Fc=c: .. ~uj.;e::: up. ill!'; hc::..a he Gty£], \,'0'..110 hove bc~ lx!10'_' the 
crO B::; D.rr.l~. 1:'::s ledcer o.nc11~ Ch<'ttc::-tO:1'S loCucr were CQ'1l;:>lctcly 
oppocitc 0:1 tile ·~ >o:c. He W<l~ lJC I hnve 6<:i<1, on the dec:.d £ide of the 
polc.: l·~ C'y': ':'tc!.-tor. G<.:ic "rtt.lar.ocr I mn t:livc·'. At that otnge he 
"'~r;: tyinc:- i~ :.~\..C' "'ire:::. Acco::'{:in q to ~ \\'olmdey he t1C!dc c further 
~t<::tC1JCn't ·'yr::.'L: fu:' '..y rc.-~lisc th:;t t .hc line 1 Cl-;} cioing 1[' nli''/c' ' C'_"1d th;' t . 
\J 2 C the l~ ~';:. ~c..:-tcme:-:\.. he r.l :. ·';e. 'I'1J(' nc.~t thine: th.:·t h:: p~)(':nC".:' "'eG the 
r.uic'~ ~ly E.C' :-X>:':'ib~c an::: gi ven rcru:::ci t<-t~O:1 vi thcut success. I find th: t. 
the con·: uct .~ .. ' h0~~!viout" frc-a thor. on by t .hc Cl:nj'loyees of the D02rd 
could not Dr. -: :x : teJ; they Ci f! evc:.rything torr.! cou:'c: do in tile rescue 
__ .opcr"t ion. 
B.t" Ch:::ti.·.crtoil \, '<18 \7e.":rinr: only shorts, {; bplt, .. shirt and h 2t. 
. c (_~{~ 
His clt."'It'h!r.r· \! ~'. :: intric< tcly cx;:;r::lin cvJ by Hr K-er>{--ey. lIe hac n rlio5'.! 
type rir-tc.:: r;:: irt. with L Q::-c ~;t emO'.mt of pcrr:?in:tlon otnin on it, 
li0h~ co~t~:·, c:'1C ,<:'G. qoo<~ boote. 60~ oncJ a . c::l:: ~ l p::!1r of un<Jcrp-..r.tr.. 
Hr' \7~!.n~}. c-~' F-': "I he on'..y l1oticc..:.·, ",'1v.t Nr Ch"u': crton "'2 r; ,-,ccrin:] \1i1c:') 
h .. lJot hiT;; le. t:H:' c;ro".l.."1 '.:. H:- i; ~· !t:: !: :C"./ ol.T.litc th~t Hr C:,ctterton chou:'l! 
h 2VC bcc~ ,,"c !:'':'~''. inG'ult, t i nr c:;:c\'c~. 11e co:-1ce~c[' th~ t g:- C1ottcrto~ 
\..'O\!i. <1 h<.'vP ( ~C ::":,~tely n ccc. c':: in:ml c tinc;; covcr c the wcy he .. ::!z drCGC:C(: . 
110 vc;reos .C -l: .l I t: C'llettcrton \:()s n o l .coc;):">'!.yir'(j ",-ith th e ruler: o~ t.l'w 
S; \ [{",~y l ' :':'l~:: - -: i:::'u c:J b::' t h o F-::>yc::-tj' D~y ~l<.'ct r ic I:>o.· ... cr BO:1rG. 
l-lr h't:!lr:l:J:'c:..' \'C.': ) ~ on r..n(; t'.J ici lhi;t t11ir; p.:.trlicu:c~-Je~ \.'CG dO:1c irl 110L 
hurr,id co:-.c.:t:.:o:.~ · l.'_n "1 9[~~ of the job waG d on o by the me.') in r.;~ort('· e:no 
r;hi rt. fl ~ 
r) ('. {\ ( _ ,,) U 
., 
~. 
Loo:~in r· t· ~; .",. 1 the e-:idcncc 86 e l-:holc 1 2m not e c: tioficx; th::lt 
·t h~6 bcc~ r.~vc~ to the Co~~t' ~ s~tis~oction that. the oc:eno~nt hnd 
flS1lcCl to tc1:c ·r.:l reuso:1c.bJc preccut10ns to er)f:urCt ~lr Ct.~, tterton·t> 
snfcty. Ir.c'c: " the evidence CU9CCGt 6 the 0iJj>Ositc. The Boera anploy~ 
two G~fet~· c : ! iCC:'E. The Boc:rQ org<:n1eec Eix mont.hly cour8e~ for 
its 1 inc~e::. T.1CGC courBC~ run over II three dey perioe. Ovcr the 
lest four yc~::-r: ~.r Ch<!ttertor. hz:r: ettendec1 e1Qht such course!> . The . 
11nesm~ r'rC' ,....~;icco \d th 5~~ety tn;-.nu;~lD, on(> of \-:hich "'N"· prceucoc1. 
On thp. ~itc !t~c:- there ~erc 1n~lotin~ ~loves cn~ in£ul ~ting 
protect ive CC7cr~ ~e ovc!~ll~. ~x Ch~tterton h1m~c,f wns is~~ea vith 
gloves en:: ovcr.:-_!. ls end Etres!: 1s mne€" 1n the 5~£ety ClGnur.:l o! the 
necessity c: \}c.:-ring these q~OVC5. l-!r Hubbard. Chi(;f Enr;1neer for the 
Un1tcm;; t~ r; · cctric Po-wcr Boc::.rc1. CO:l!;iderce thct the £;;:!C'ty practices 
cne trc-.in:'r..r· c;: t 5U~ply of e:-'..li~cnt enc qe."1er~l inctructions "'i:;~ 
~de-u.:Jtc:. I ~.ccC' * thut evio€.':'">ce . ,....::- ~bt·li, thc I:."')c:incer Ie tlsr:iDti.mt 
[or the Bo~=;.'" : i: ~ C\-:isc con £1oc:-cd thL:.t there \ .:c:r: oGc-:untc in!"tructio:l 
of C:;<::E'ty rive;·. to the Bo2rc' ~ cc~loyccs. II:;vin9 accc?tc~1 thc t 
evicencc 1 cc:-.c . ;:d c th2t t~e'- in~orm;:; tion !or foilinq to to~:c re:\(;onrl>:c. 
prccr,utio:--.:::, t:-.··:..: is under Section /1 (b), .ou()ht to be diEr.ticSCG BnG it 
i 6 d 1 ani E !",.(: :-: • 
I1r Illili':J:'r: i:l his evidence 5t~tCC: th~t SUI".'Crvi&lon is {. cc:eq2tod 
res;>ondb!'Ut~ ~: ( ~ht throu¢1out ~ Bocrd~ ' ,ectivlty. lie outlinoc a 11nc-
forCf!l;:!n I F !l.::!".C'"'.:io:ls. He St!ic1 the prim<:!ry fu.'1ction of e line-!orcmiJn 
is to tn,,~ c-· it clc~r to hi s fe110'<1 eo~loy~cf: "'hut "/O~"r. 1s to be done: to 
soc th<!t [' 1.~ s: .:' ~y tY.!Ui!=Ocnt 1v cvc.ilnhle; to £ec thct they ... 'Or.o: 
szfelyon thf' .i6:17 to Bee thr~ t they h nve CO::1C their job eff iciently and 
r:uic'~ -: y. H:- I~·~::n1 .... enL 0:1 ar.cl B~id th:- t the lino-! orEr.l i:ln in l' eO!'lSe 
is l\ ,scfct:- c:- : ·. cer. The:> rc!'X'nc,ibility o~ r. fo::"an=.r. it; outllnod in 
Rule ;>~ 0; ' th!' ~ _ :ety H .. ·mm·.l. He must C-."1r.ure th~t s afety c-:;uipment 
is av.-:il;:!>·c· c:v:;':":'so..:~ corrcct~y . Mr l-lc lrnsl~' 'W<.!6 the foran<!n, he 
eidn' t enc-J.r( t~l' t Mr Ch::'ttcrtO!1 \o:cs '-Jc~rin\! c;lovec Sf:. he should hove 
_ Gonc:? ThC". cr..!~ ::' : ·. ' feetorR ir. P.r R.1'b~~re·s oDinio!1 for th'3 ece1dent 
• f-r-n-
"'C:='C thnt It· ~ -'.::tcrtO:l tr2nc:crroc 1r. mid ~ir -t:-e the ce-e:lcrgisoo 
616e of the' ~, . C' to the 11 ve sicc -but he proeecue:: to m:;'~c connectiol'lr. 
"'ithout Ii.!b'.)::!" r ' o',,·cr, th~t it "'O"-1:c be cxtrcr.lcly dcclr-ablc hZlcJ he 
h~d 6Or.l.C fcr;. C ~ r-rotcctive c~. oth1nc ~nd th:;t if for Gome:: re:<::GO!1 he 
'h~; C:: to \,'Clr:. ~1~ ;'C1.~'h the liner, ~?Ccii'l prcc(1utio:1f' shoulC h nve been 
t.:l:c:1 fot ~ 'c:-·.: r-c::i.vc clothin,.. He \!~S not so cde-:u:!tclj' prote ctc(1 
agcln st. 11\'( C{ ·. / ;JctorG cnc: ""~f: in bre;~ch 0: the rules. 
Dut I t,-.~ :(' ':11(> viC' .... th c:. t it ,",'wE P..::- Wumzlcy' £; cuty as fora;u:n 
C"le l~)?~:!:l:-.:o:·t~ t-o en&"J.re th,- t l-!r Ch<:.ttcrton .... 'c~ co com;>lyin<:: " .. i th 
the rule!'. I!.r-. ':' :. ;"'. t:hc bof;[3 C:1 the cite ~nt: th~ me."') \otero u.'v:cr hin. 
Be '"'" !' LC r:: - L' .. 1:)' K1 I'(; h~: ::; poin t e.:": out, it)f-, cel£;g <!tc:-":: ponitior. of 
rcsl"0n£ibi' it:' ! r-!' thc Bo"r~ en::: octin,; os (jr.fet.y officer. 
The: r. . . .... ~\ - , r~r cutlec ore- <.:~so r.ercrro;:: to in the s ;::fcty fn':.llu;::'. 
The c.u : .crd :.- ~- .: . rCf\'OnoibJ r ~or- t;;i:in0 itrr.ledictc atc~ !i tr- correct 
~: n" U~'l ~~ :l' . . , . C(· . Hr rr.; ;.C'r. t11(' t7.!:-.cn\ir·or, f.'-t .. ·.:.c4 t1rt t~lic 
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p;:rticu:~. !:" \ ::':'. \ ,~. !:: com:):ic(ltu': -tech.'1I c;:,lly. The pr;:,ct1 cc "'or; for 
thE' tIle:) to \..~:--- l")c lo-.: thC' lir.e~ U..lt .1t \}ce \L'i~ <:. fc to wor~: r..bovc thcrn 
which 0: cou!"!:: ~ .1:: \&.·h ~~ t Hr Ch~tterto!1 dHi. & R.lC1l'.lSscn l'.gr~ th<: t 
Ii.!"" Ch:jttr:tc'~ b~,::e three rulc~ in not ~e2rinr, the l:~~~rc1. hf' sr-.ould 
h~vc bee:.. 'rhc r :· f ety off1c~rt i.:pr-.ointe-.~ b:' the- no~n: were t"'~. 
Thc!' l!ic: r.c':. ::--:. ~.~y str.<;.; c ... i~it the eitc. M:- Hub~r'J CX,:"lrecscd the 
o:;inion H'. - ~ h ·. :clt itGcdr-r,blc th ;"' t onc sho'.llc1 visit the cite 
t!ltho'.lC"r. t'1c:-c. i~' r.i'~;;.rc:1tly no fjt~tutory re-ru1rernC'_'1t for th~t. 
One fu:-::~. ! ·:_~ noint rclnti;w tC' the jo~ itsc::f ove~:hich there 
,",'c.B c. co~r:!.(c:=-< _1"" c c.mount.. of cyiC:.E": •• cG conccrneJ the c.bsc.:"lcC 0: vritte.. 
in Gtructio:.....::. :<:,; the electric:. l in:::tn~ lcticn ot the Stntlon. h r.at~ileC 
plll:l wer: )lrC)'~~0~ 'by the ~c::r-c-: for the rcconr:truction arlcthere '\.I<'S 
r; goo:J ceo. ~ c " ',:::-:. tte:-: instruct.io!1 0:-. the pl~n 1 tsc~ f b;)t in m:: • 
. via.: t.hc' £.b:;~~ ~ o!: c.ny <!ca it.io;-.<.:: .... ::-i ttc."1 instruct.io;1f~ ,",';::~. not. 0: 
<"!'Iy sif""::t!:"::.c · : · c· ~ . to·' this e Lsc nor COC~ it in5ic;:;te en:::' it:1;lt"Of'Cr 
or f~ulty ~:-:.c::"'':'c~ 0:1 the Bo,r{:'s port. 
T2'.b. - ; '; p.'"cr<!ll viC'.: •. c. ;::.in o~ the c-... i:1~c(· I come to the 
CO:-lch.:.Eic;. t!·, .:,. L-:1c!'c wc;:s n~~ro;x-r BU;>e::vi£io:1 0:1 thcpnrt 0: the 
'uc'-c:-1c'":r:t ~ :, : . !> ~::c': Keith Q.:-ttcrtC:-l ",·~s Er..;-;loye.-':; by it on 2' lbrch 
! 97C enc: I ccc:-!.,,~An(';ly co:wic!:. the Ooz ra. o~ the: iniort:l:::tion luic under 
Section , ~ C .. ). 
The' Co'.!!";: it" dedinr; 'J1t.~ r: lli~tter 'Wherc r. 106~ 0: life hC!E b~ 
involvec" 1:::1'- t:::~· Court hz:s fC'~~ th:'lt this h~s co:nc f!bout th-.""OUC;h 
in adc ... u::tc. C"'J.- !:~Ilislon. Thcre:ore . the mo:"lctr'..i pC:1c lty c<'_'1.not b€-
li9ht for thC'; c c!.rcur.u;t e.nccc.. The chcrqc unGe::" Section J r ("b) i6 
. d1emisseA. c-" t"h~; cha rc;c I.1nr.e:- ~cct!on 11 Cd the dc:::en~cnt no~n:. in 
conv'ict('~~":"! I in~ ~~00.0~, Court. Cozte ~W.O:; £!nt~ So"!.icitor'E' CostG 
$75.0'0. 
(P.T. Rice) 
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DECISION OF J.W. DALMER S.M. 
The defendant co~pany faces three charges. They arise out of an 
inspection of the Post Office building at Stratford on the 2nd June 
1978. A Labour Department inspector, Mr Phillips, found that a 
. scaffold had been erected on the street frontage of the building 
extonding for the full length of that frontage and enabling workmen 
to reac~ the full height of the Post Office building . He found that 
there were four men on the job at the time of his inspection , all of 
whom were employed by the defendant company. Two of the men were d~ 
the top platfori.1. One was working on the ground and two wer ..... 8 working 
from small return scaffolds at the northern end of the building. 
Generally the work required of the def e ndant co mp any was to apply 
sealer to the concrete surface of the Post Office building together 
with painting and maintenance . It is , however, fair to point out that 
at the time of the inspection on the 2nd June 1978 the inspector made 
no specific note of the actu a l work being carried out at the time of 
his inspection. Mr Phillips did however note various breaches of the 
reQulations relating to scaffolding. He put those deFects in writing 
for the benefit of the person in charge of the site and directed the 
defendant company's emplayees to leave bhe job un til the scaffolding 
wa s altered. This was duly done. The 2nd June 1978 was a Friday and 
on the following Tuesday Mr Phillips returned . and took photographs .of 
the site . He noted that no ch a nges had been made to tho site from the 
'provious Friday. He toolc no measurements because his means of accoss 
to the s caffoldin g wa s such that he wa s not prepared to risk climbing 
up on the sca ffolding. Had he attempted to climb the scaffolding from 
outside the building he would heve had to use the bracing for that 
scaffolding which Mr Philli ps con s iderod not to be safe. He recorded 
specifically tha t no laddor s wer e to be s een on 
told me that this uas the recommended form of egre s s 
rolation to scaffolding. 
~~~_~e 
a ld aCfU t fjn \ 
I::'~\ 
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10 defond an t compa ny fa cDs three ch a r ges . Tho first rolalos to 
carryin g on notifia ble cons truction wo r k without Q duly a ppo inted safet y 
supervisor being on duty in breach of Soction 9 of the Constructi on Act 
1959. " Notifi ab le uork" means co nstruction wo r k f ro m time to ti me 
de s cr ibe d as notifiable work by r egulatio ns ma de pur s uant to tho 
Construction Act 1959 . Regulation 5 of the Construction Regulations 
1961 declares notifiable work to be, amongst othor things, 2ny work in 
which work me n employed risk a fall of 5 me tres or more. The evidence 
given by Mr Phillip s was , to effect, that the top platform on the 
scaffolding was greatly in excess of 5 met res and indee d fixed by him 
at just under 8 metres . Further, his evidence was that from the 
verandah to the top platform was a dis tance of about 5 metres. The 
defence broadly to this particula'r charge was that the defendant cOillpany 
was not engaged in notifiable work within the meaning of Regulation 5 of 
the Construction Reg ulations on 2nd June 1978. It is co mm on ground 
between the par ties that as at 2nd Jun e 1978 t he defe ndant compan y had 
not advised the La bou r Depart me nt that it was carrying on such work. The 
heights are important on this particular charge and the measurements 
given me by Mr "Phillips have all been estimated by him. 
As against that, ~r James , the ~anager of th e defendant co mpany, and 
also a Director of that company, who conducted the defence for the 
company, said that he had actually carried out measuremen ts and whilst 
agreeing that the height of the top platform of the scaffolding was 
well in excess of 5 metres, he did not agree that was so in relation to 
the small return scaffolds at the north end of the building on which 
qne man was working at the time of Mr Phillips' insp ection. Mr James' 
evid ence was that the distance ihvolved was something l ike 4 .8 metres 
and that he per s onally measure d this. Mr James als o gave evidence that 
the two men seen by the In spe ctor on the 2nd June on the top platform 
were not carrying out work in relation . to the defendant company's 
contract with the Post Office: instead, those two men were on a frolic 
of their own. 
The Inspector could not see what the two men' wer e doing on the top 
platform 2nd in t hese circumst ances I have no evidence whatever to 
contradi ct that given by Mr James to effect that th e defen dant company 
con s id e r e d it s elf not engaged on 2nd June in no tifiable work; ~nd 
. . 
sectindly that in any event the distance involved on wh a t mig ht be 
termed the ~i ddle r eaches of the scaffolding wer e not s uch as to bring 
any work from those middle r eaches within the de finition of notif iable 
work. 
Under Reg ulat i on 6 there is prov is ion for notif ication in acco rdance 
with Regulation S to be give n beforo the commence mont of an y notifiable 
work. There is, howev er , a proviso .t hat ~Jh e r e any work which, at its 
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1mmenccmcnt, is not intended to be work which is notifiable undor 
Regulation 5 of these regul at!ons , the notification sholl be given as 
soon as practical after it becomes notifiable. In other words, I take 
the view that the defend a nt compan y could quit e proporly, under 
Regulation 6, have given noti fi cat io n for commencement of notifiable 
work within the definition of Rogulation 5, whon it reached the stags, 
and not before it reached the stage, of c a rrying out such work. Put 
another wa y, the defendant company was not obliged at the beginning of 
the contract to give notice that at some future time it might be required 
to carry out work which was notifiable. 
This duty, in my view, is satisfied by notifying the Department when 
work has reached the stage that it is appropriate to give the 
notification in terms of Regulations 5 and 6. That stage, on the 
evidonce, had not be e n reached on 2nd June 1978 and accordingly I accept 
the defen da nt co mpa ny's s ubmis s ion that it was not c a rrying on 
notifiabl e construction work on the date of Mr Phillip s ' inspection. If 
the defend a nt co mpany was not carrying on notifiable construction work 
then no safety ' supervisor was required to be on duty. A second point 
which I mention is that this is a criminal statute with serious 
consequ ances for tho defendant company and the measur.ements involved 
have not be en sufficiently established. For these reasons the charge 
will be dismissed. 
That leaves two furth e r charges relating to the condition in wh~h the 
scaffolding was found on the 2nd June. The first r ela tes to the failure 
to p~ovido saf e means end egress and access to the scaffolding. Evidence 
was given by Mr Phillips that no foot or hand holds were supplied and 
the worko rs sc raob led up and down the scaffolding. The recommended form 
of egr~ss and access to th e , scaffolding was ladd e rs ~ut no s uch ladders 
we~e found by Mr Phillips to be there on 2nd June 1978. The photographs 
taken by him and produc ed in evidence were taken on the fcllowi.ng Tuesday 
and again there is no sign of any ladders s upplying egress or access to 
that scaffolding. Mr Phillips' evidence was that the scaffolding was 
not altered between 2nd and frth June 1978. As stated, he saw workers 
climbing down the scaffolding using bracing, a practice which he 
r.eg a rded as dange rous , so much so that he would not follow the workers 
example himself. 
Mr James gave evid en ce of inst ructions being given by him to alter the 
scaffolding becauso of the presen~o of young persons in the vicinity 
over tho weekend, but he himself did not inspect the scaffoldFg until 
the 8th June, a Thursd a y, and in view of tl,is I must accept th e evidence 
given by Mr Phillips as to the scaffolding not baing altered be twe en his 
Friday inspe ction and ,the following Tu esday . It was s uggest ed by Mr 
James that Mr Phillips had applied pr ess ure to the workmen s o as to get 
tho rn down from tho scaf foldin g as quickly as possiblo . Mr Phillips did 
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.ot agree with this suggestion an d 1 find that thero Is no evidence 
Lo indicato that Mr Phill ip s insisted on a r a pid or omoraency 
evacuation, if it can be called that, of the scaffolding. Mr Jamos 
also submitted that an arrangement had been made wi~h the Post Office 
for his workmen to have access to the scaffolding through windows of 
the Post Office building. No evidence was called to support this 
allegation or verify this arrangement from Post Office employees. It 
would have been easy to do so. It seems to me unlikely that such an 
arrangement would operate so that workers would traipse . in and out of 
the Post Office building, and climb in and out of the Post Office 
windows. The evidence shows that the workmen took tha direct route on 
the scaffolding to cli mb up and climb down and I find as a fact that 
this was not a safe means of access or egress because there were 
.insufficient or non-existent foot or hand holds supplied. I find as a 
fact that the scaffolding was not safe in terms of Regulation 32(1) and 
accordingly a conviction will be entered on this charge. 
The second matter relating to scaffolding concerns the top working 
platforr.1 on tha,t scaffolding where it is alleged that the guard rails 
were fixed at a distance greater than 200 millimetres from the edge of 
the platform. Photograph AS graphically illustrates the evidence given 
by Mr Phillips in support of this particular charge. The evidence from 
Mr James, was that he thought the top platform would be used by his 
employees and others in carrying out work to the Post Office building. 
He agreed that the g~ard rails were in a position which did not accord 
wi th Hegulation 44 (2). The scaffolding, on the evid8nce', was erected 
at t~e roquBst of the defendant company and it was, I find, its 
responsi bi lity to ensure th~t that scaffolding was maintained in proper 
order and in accordance with the Act and Regulations. The instruction 
given by. Mr James to his employees was that they were to do as much 
work on the exterior as they were able to do. He knew they were likely 
to US B the scaffold and he conceded that he thought it probable that 
the top platform would bo used by his employees. It was suggested by 
him that the two employees seen by Mr Phillips on the tap platform on 
the 2nd ' June 1978 were s\,y-lar.king. I am not at all satisfied that 
this was so. They may have been engaging in activity not connected with 
. , 
the specific contract which the defendant company had with the Post 
Office but certainly they were not sky-larking in the sense that they 
ware ,p laying the fool. r was told that the employees were looking at 
a probl em relating ·to birds in the building which was not directly 
connected with the defondant company' s contract, but certainly was 
conn ected with work rather than pleasure or playing the fool. The 
defond a nt compa ny, I find, was re sp onsible for Maintaining the 
sca ff o lding in 3c corda: lce with the Construction Act 1959 and the ' 
Regu13tions thereunder. It appear~d from the evidence, that because 
of the cost of hiring boards tho dofendant company had hired only 
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. .Jfficient to Qllou lJ fe w boa r.d :.; to be r laced on t ho Lop plQtf o r m. In 
ny view, thi s is an oc onor.1Y which is not j us tifi ed , if t ho.h o<:lVY 
re s pon s i bi l i ty co s t uRo n the dof undo nt c o~p nny, in r c lntion to tho 
Gcaffol~inQ, i s to be · observed. The co ~pany wa s und e r a duty t~ conply 
with Rogul <J tion 44(2) on its own ud mi qs iofl tho gU Qrd roils supplied wero 
r.lore than 200 r. illir.lO t r nn fro", the edge of the top pl ot forr.l. f\ccordingly 
I · find th ot the ovidonce sust<lins the chargo and a convict~Gn nust bo 
entored on thiG ch<lr ge also. 
The Construction f\ct and the Regulations r.l a de thereunder provide for 
certain st a ndards to be maintained in rel a tion, among s t other things, to 
scaffolding •. The bu s ie reason for those high standards be ing required 
is of course industrial safety. In my view it is ir.lportant for companies 
to c onply strictly with the requirements of tho Act and Regulations and 
this duty is, I think , r ecognis e d by the he avy financial penalty which 
can be i ~pose d for bre aches of the Act and Regulation s . I take into 
account that this is a first offence. I do however point out that in 
my view there were clear breaches in relation to this scaffolding. The 
degr e e of supervisi on oCffe r ed by the dof endant compa ny was inadequate 
and I shall not t ake s uch a l enient view s hould th e re be any repetition. 
On each cha rge the de fend a nt co wpanj will be convict e d, fined G150.00, 
ordered to pay court cos ts G10.DO, and solicitors feo ~75.00. 
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Tc-..ecc three ini'oI':O..:ltion3 }Pvc been ~o.icl by the 
Inl"ol'r::.:mt in hi s c:;!~·X.i C~ t:.r 0 :3 Jcl'cty In ~~ :!cetGl" in tho 
Dcpo.l'tnont 01' I':'lixmr'. They allege bl'CJ ohoD 01: tho 
ConDt~"Uction Hcculo. tiono '19:>1 (G.r-. ,193·1/S). Onoin:f'oI'r.1-
at10n alleGcn th-:-d'~ on 3 Dccc~~lbcr 19G5 at tho :Je,lvlC'1I 
Recl:: r.i:.,ti on, LO./ er lIutt, the Dci'erul:J.nt 
''bcin~'' ,"\ ,~ e" """ 0·, " .... , ~1 t 11'· .... t~· o ::"ccl ll1 1'}Cr 0..... tllO ~ .J "-4 ... ~ • • , :.. ' _ .... .,; ;. "_ • _~ ~ ...... . ' & .. _. .... J. 
CO~1::.r~. 11 ~lC t :l.() :1 ·.ct 19 :j) ; .. 16 :!:u:il '~ J ~ . :,'ov·iuo 
nde c::u :-; t c i ' J.:"::, t u i ll 1'~ ; c i l:;' t i C~, (,; ~):.:;li .':i llC(;:J 
lln:.l r(; c·u:L~)i 'LC:;j in .. 'I C(~i) I' J.::;! C C r;.':.. t.:l t i~o 
r:sil'lil -1·i;i r C;· t'.il'(,; ~: ;C : i t ~ C::..l t!1(~ (;1 1i ~1.~ ~ o.1.actJ 
mC;lnecl' .. " ' - (; ont.l' :';l' ~r to he[~. ;~ 1 (i-oiu.}. 
'rhe l' C;Du.illir::.; \;';10 l ni'orl.-.:l t:lonn Ol'C concerned rJi t il tho WwO 
1}ldc c, tile :Jc::vl cYl LCcli..lT':lticn, but l'c l:.":. to to 17 Dccc:.1ocr 
19S5 \"hcn 1 t 10 l111c[:<..'Cl t 11:': t tho Def'clc];.:nt t 'beinc o.n 
cm;.> lO ~[Cl· DO c.i'or'c:3a1d 
Hclid :(\: i 1 t.o p 'ovi d c n(}c .... cntc l C(; c:x,0d:::. tlon 
:in ' "I'I l ;.e :! '::C·C~::::C!l c .. :; ~ "!. .!u "'V 'i" ~:C t! i : ~l :'" r; ,c .. lrJ, 
c;rlC'll(i t:l :~':;' l' :!.'l;~~ ;: c.l.',~o ~~ ::; ~n:J. ' c",~~:l'i; Cl' 1'1' ,:):-1 
li1clt::,! c;;.t, r:c"", t i:c:.::' ~. c ent!' :..! ::';! i ,(1 ~;c::. ~l ~ (ibid). a nd 
- ' . 
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"(lid 1';;. 11 t o ~!'oV1G.(, G~f'icieat ~<1(1 [;~ ,:,i t::blo 
0;,;.n1 t ory COl'l"/c..:licf:C;; :,~" ... con·::; l.' ... t .\,'J' to ":t)C. 2.3 (ibid) 0 
By C0113cnt, all 'tl~eo , ir..:f'o:::·: ~'::l tionc t:cr o h(:;Cll~d 
tOGether unrJ 1 t w~o concwC'.l tInt the Do:L'cnd;.!nt W:.lS on 
"cm!}J.o~rcr" ene-deed on COnDtruct1on fJOr!':. 
Ao t.110 ro1ic.."lt 1'acts \';111 .::.ppc.::.r in tho co;.u>co oj? 
r;ry conolucru tion 01' tho Cb.:.ll'eCC I do not thlnl\. it 10 
nccmJS8.l"Y to outlino tho f'c:cts ot thin ot,ice, c~cevt to 
oo.y trot the Dc.i'cndcnt 10 G CODf',.;.r~r of' OOCO C'oUcnituc1o, 
cr~eoc], amonG rJOny other thln[.D, 1n on rorth:1CY;).ng 
rocloootion contrGct on tho ohore 0:(' tile \;'olllnzton 
lInroour 0 t !3c::. V!C'.1. , At the du te o:f tho olleced oi'".f'cncco, 
1 t Ipd becn 00 eng:.:!gcd 1'or oevcl:';ll [:"10nth::J. ! \7UO not tol(l 
tho oro!) o:r tlu.o rcclo!1:.l tion but 1'1'0:;) tho I)l.;Jn und 
in 6~tont. vr.Qc c[;.:.!in, I ... ;uo not told y;hctl1cr ti'.Cl'O woro 
nny other otructurco on it, but ao 31l tho evidence 
pointerl to cnly ono, rJL:.r.lcly, tho oot1.'13 end ch:..lnging Ghou, 
\7hlcn 1s tho oubjcct o~ one chm'co and \';11io11 hcrC].f'tcr I 
GllLl11 cell "tbo o11cd " , I 1'ecl od'o in uGsu::l1nc ti~'c thio 
wno tho. on)~y buildinc tit the 1~c1oV'unt time. 
Bcl'oro vrocccdlnc to tl COllDidcr:lticn c f' "1:.1:0 :LnJ 1v:l.ult:.' l 
Ci~l'CC:';, r wo,nt to l~kc tt.c Drclin1n:'l!'Y ol'oe:'v ... ition tr..:lt Ll 
nur:lbc1' of' dof'cncc!3 wcru raioc:l. 00::'U oi' th~fJO WCl'lO o:r 
SOr:lO oubaWncc but tho rcjol:'1 ty ro~l 1)0 eroupcd under tllO 
hCXl~iI1[) 01' "rod hCl'4'iri~O." 
Turninc to tho f'it'::Jt cho.r[;e ccnccI'nirlD tllO r)I'Qvioion 
of' t'1rnt c.id 1'",ci11 tlc:J, tho Inc:i.ic~top vicl t c:..l tho oi to 
on 25 !;ovc:::boI' 19 ~)::i... On tl)o 1·ollo ... lin~ d::lY the 1)cpv.rtncnt 
wro 'lie to tho Dcfcn':Lnt po:1nt!!lG out (~mtcr (.:11:') th~lt no 
~ to enouro t hu t. beforo the next 1nollcctlon 10 c~lrrlcd 
/out 1n the. n O:, I' l'utlli"c, ti1''::Jo i.'':'I~ toI·iJ \'Jill hilVC boen 
''') ':: { 1, 
::. .. ) / 
... .3 -
/attended to. U On tho .3 Dccc:~bcl" 19G~ tho Inopec·tor 
uo.dc hio nc..-.;;t viol t. He in::;p ·:;ctcd the j ntcrior oi' tilO 
G!1e-J. und. rode e.'1~'..l.1l"ieG 1'1"0:) ' threo ;'Jorl':.f:.en but , iUG url3bl(} 
to ~QC:lto a fir::;t c.id ld.t. Ti1e min anm\'cr 01' tho uoi"cnco 
13 th~.'. t the kit, t:111c11 the Inop<.,"Ctor Oil\1 on a l~ter d;ltc 
and. \".I11ich cOr.l;:l1co r:1th tho Lcculntion in th.:lt it 10 
Ifadcgu.::to" U.:1C kC,Jt in U truo1:. Tho OthOl' cUt,gost10na 
t'roi:l' uafonco \:11 tl1CIJ:3CO tho. t u 1'1rot c.1d 1::.1 t wO:.lld h:1vC) 
been oV..11l:.lblo r':! tho ~c::;1ElcO of unOthCl" CO!:.lpany next 
door or, tl"'.<:lt :fir~t aid i'L:cilitieo \'lcro r>!'Ovidcd at tho 
clafcnd::mtt 0 dc,Vot, 4 nile;) or:2-:!, are j tWt not iiol~t1q of 
conoi del"ut1on aa an unmter to the dcloP.£1G.nt'o poc,1tivo 
liabl11 ".:y unJel' tho noS..lb.t1on. Sln1lcl.rly _ Dono cv:i.c1cnco 
COO"..lt trIO (f;.Y l"crlio con'tOct tIlth tho oc.:.)()t in C.lSO of 
accident oppoc.rcd to be unotllcr t1rcd hc~"':-inc" when tl:o 
evidenco dlsclo~lCd th.:lt tho truck norr.ully on this 01 to 
\lila not ecrJip:;>cd \,;lth 1'::11110. 'rho rc:.i l gueGt.1on on this 
ch:.lrGo io nhcthOI' thero hoo be~n a. f'a il'J.rc on tho 
c1cl'cn(l:ll1t' 0 .J;'~I't '~9 r:::::-¥yi~"G fiI'~t aiu 1>1 t and us tho 
r.:ronin..:; 0"1: ':;hio obll[;,.ltion ~ly U1"f~ct other ch:Jrges I 
lc.;:ivO it to be c1~lt with lntcl'~ 
In the Gc-cond ChD.l'Co tho lr~o.gectol·t G cO!ilpl :lint 
Z'olutC3 to the adc~ti.ucy c:t the c.cCoD::ludu·Uon l'I'ovi:lcd 
_ :Cor t tl{) een i'or ':.1.30 f or EO:llu t reot J?C:.!'iO.J.3 uncl 1'01" 
'eheltel'inc i'rem the ~oathCl" . 'j,'hl.o 6.'1t'Xl VIOS 9 t'OGt 
oqll.:::..1'O end \'ih:l.le, no doubt, :1. t \700 oc1c<:,nLl to '1hen f 'i !'ot 
built 1 t h.;:d olnio·J.Gly oufi'el'oo con.Glc1cr.:lulo \70Gl~ l.UxJ. 
t€X'lr • . The ill.ol.~cct.Gr <.1ec~lb0j. it co cont~1iIlinG G rlUl:ioer 
of' brol::ca lxlE;"J of' c C::1cnt, n1 t h tho 1'lool'ina uncler tho 
C~JCi1t G~mc find rCj)l.:lc L>j by a ohcot of' pl~";ocu . ';'11') 
flool'1n.r.; by tho dooI' waa brol~"\, ao 111u..:;tr-.:1 to:l in u 
photo. (J;} u v iti!. t on n \'Jot d;::..~' tIle InD~(;ctor :t'ounc.l. tho 
roo!' lcc~l;lnc in f'l VC ,I)l.Jcc.-j . f~'hcI'o \";01'0 l).,.llf' inch [;-:-'1)0 
in tho \',".)110 b ot",:ccn t!lO vC!'t. :lC'-ll t1o'bcr':J o 
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In ccn:J1dorln.c; iil..:: t 10 (.1UC C]u;:l to, l'C:;1rd mlct be 
h:ld to t:)C purPOOC3 oi' tho ,~,ct und Hecubtio:J.n., '4"'na 
Couot:ruct1on :.ct 1959 (under , ':.'h.1c11 tho r:o;;ulations uro 
tndo) 10 dc:;cr1bcd in the p4'O~lf.1'blo 08 
tl,\n .Mct to c0l1oo1ica te cc:rt:;;. in L"nOctr.,onto of 
t~1e ( ~ c;r.cr .. 11 ~ ·~ c ~Jvr~·!.: ly ::~~ .tU~::;....1l·~~t~~~;; 
f2:-2) :~~~2~~~~:'z:'c~~l~L~~~~t. ,~\~~:i-;:;j~ 
?art IV of: tho li cG'J.btioM \',i thin fihich li. c c;o. 21,23 £ll'¥l 
24 rall, 10 fh"lt1tlcd "Hco.lth and .. olfarc. \I nee. 24 (2) 
provides 
"Any such ucco::l;~:x1utl')n c..~;. 11 h:;vo (l 
oult ;11)lc :f'lC')l' <:onl zll:: ll be rurnlshcd 
\7i th nui t.:.:. ~)2.o GOQJL.:J C.[;U wblcn u!;,j J~Cl>t 
00 t'urr..iG; I 0-':1 (.;rl:1 c (,,:,_li ~;~ ::;:J LG to C;1.G'-:~· C 
tr...::lt r.JCJ1!) ~::l i.x,: t-"ll:Ci1 \;it:: rC:.lGc l11.ible 
CO!::i'ol't c..-.,;1 [) (:c"J.I'it:r 1 'L'011 t4l.0 \'I {;JtlLcr. " 
?hcI'C nro other proV'Ullonc ulno but thio 10 
o'.u':ricient to indiroto tr~t in at le~ot t\70 rC3j/ooto, 
naoal,.v, the 'condition c:t:f tho flooring ruvl SCCUl' ity 1'rom 
the w~thel" that t...'lJ.C!'o ms been Il i'uilW'o to con.ply \'Jith 
tho Loculation. Once uCUin I <liC:lios tho nt1.C8cotion tllDt 
in the event 01: wet r:oo. ther tho men could rctUl.'n to tho 
dGJ?Ot. 
Tho th.ird ~~rco conccl'n.3' tho f:::dlnro to ,Drortdo 
ouf."f'lc1cnt end su:l ~'iJlo ron.1 t::lry conv(;niCncc3. no 
convcnieXC3 of oro.y cort ct all 'iiCI'C proviclC::l on tho 
site. I v';'a8 tala tll::i t the, Den coul<l une tho t.ruc~~ to 
proceed to the ccnve:lic.'1ceu at the l:utt P~r}:. Hotol, half 
a z:lilo uway. I \.0:) olso told of' an urI';J.ncc,:;;cnt to ul.locr 
the men to usa u convenienco bclonslne to o.not!lCI' 
Contr~ctor on un uujoinin3 sito u~out 30:) Y-..lr<lu away. 
~,by it Gho'J..lcl be nccco~J to co to tho hot.ol bcoa.r:to 
clc:::.tr 1'1'0:,1 the In!3p~tort s dC3cripticn 01" t hu nciGht clt.u'in.a 
. ContriJctor' fl toilet. , rihcn' ho :t.'J...l'o'C :inB1.)0ctcd it, it vms 
staGo, phot.ocrQ~OO iier'o ta!cc..'1 of 1 t \,hen 1 t l~d been 
2()' , I 
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otood up ocain but tho photoGI'.Jpho coni'l:-n the 
Ino!)()ctOI" 0 ev:J.dct'l,cC 01' tho d!D8i.l..'Jti!~ condi tlon 1 t flua 
then in ur.J I em s:.1,tlo.!'1cd that c.lu.rlnc tho pcriou o:{' 'tt'1O 
Inspcctor'o vin1ta it tJ~O Ullll.J301o. l!oi;/C'ver, I thln~; 
tho rcal worth of' theae olte1"niJ.tivoo c~n be mcnourt;.'<l 
acuinnt tho stat0r"~n'~, in tho evit1cnco o.l' tho clof'cnc.'bnt' 0 
engineer in cho,rgo 01: the work, to tho c.r-l'oct thn t tho 
mon were lci't to nc.l~o their o';m arrD.ncc::-.ento onu thot 
this 'l'l3S something thoy con eo.cily solve for thc.'1sclvco. 
Trot, I un Guro, .... ns the truc po::.ition. 
Returning to tho L100ning of tho tcrD "to vrov1dc", 
OB31ot:.1ncc io to bo [;:l1nccl s:rom tho jU<lQ:1cnt of' 1.:01101" tT. 
~(l (19G5) ; ,.Z.L.P.. G13. lx,enr: athol." uuthorltic:J, 
1113 llono~ (:;tlotC<1 \,1 th D.1illI'ov,,1l tho folloHin[; paocQ.eo 
fran tho juoflWcnt or Devlin J. 1n ~nQ1L~~ .. ~,.;;'llih 
J.illj.Jll.\J.hlC~~Q..ill.¥LQ.Ql~;,:.:rx;! I4nlizJ (1949) 1 All E.R. 
452, 454: 
"I Invc llutoncJ to tho c;lrc:('tl.l CI'CllnCr!.t 01" 
COlli1301. :tor tlw dct·c~d.:.:.nt:J , b:.lt 1 l"l.:l I[O cOllie 
to the conclusion tll'- t it ':::In ll-':It :J 
I I -.rovi<.': ..:. 1: ; ' . ' Gr.' cO·.':u:~w , I :,:J;-~r;lc~l VIOLllU bo 
t IJ:l.'OV-l.ll e";" ii' the:y r;cre: f:J. \< -.: ([ to c:. .~ C~'l (,un 
ind.ivil'"...l:.lly . ' 1 (;0 r.o·c t.ll.:~ J. ::': tl ::lt tlDt io 
tho O: ll..y r:~ 'y in •. ~li C; l UWJ ccnLl 00 
llrovic:.l81 ~ ~i.~t J in 1':7 viC',!, in OX'd 8 t ' to 
f 1-)'1' 0'''1.' c' .,; -,t" "" J \-. -; ,. ;1" ~ t:l~ ... ~. ' 'nl" ;'T o.r t'10 f. c'" 
.... v· .. t. I .... \,.:. ,_u ....... : ,a. .. _ 1 ... 1.:....... J. ... ,, ) t .. Lt, 
it r;oulc1 b o ncccns~;. r~r ~ 01 th:::r tl:.:: t tho;J bc 
pat in u l;i;.:)c c \· .. il'::~O t i-:cy cc",c c~cily nnJ. 
oevicu:.;lJ to tho. l'lt::nJ. Ci: t~lO \,.'o;.:>]::::.::r. r;ho io 
obo',rt to crul.l , or, ~lt t~c vC!';} lc:'::1t, tlpt 
110 Cl10uld 1)0 r~J."l'C!l c :l_r':':"!;'"l d.i!'cc~io~~ T:i!~r() 
ho 13 to c:~t t l;C:l . , '.ceo:::"E::c}.,)r , . I think 
thcre lUG boen a brc.:dL e:' ~C(;tlO;1 !j). ~1 
oln1lur r.o<:!turc and tho p.l::;C~l[;O (~uot (,'d i[J ~~lrticul:.lt'ly 
oP!?11ea.ble to t ho ct.orucc of' tile first uid 1:.1 t in tho 
true!:. Tho cl:.J.tc o.fthc nllcr.:::.-J of"":Cl1CC \"i~O t.hc ceeona 
vioi t by ~ho Inot.lCctor-. Th~'o h::!u been 0 Yi:1l'n:1.nc: lcttor 
but th\) Inopoctor \-,:uo un;J.blo to find the 1-::1 t deop1 to 
onC}\lir1co t'ro:n tho t:cr: .. ocJl. Tho (Jc:~'cnco ovlLlclilCO r/dO 
'z, . 
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pielc u:g equ1.p!i~c:lt, ant.). OV.:.l 110.'010 to convoy men to tho 
toilet rd. the 110 tel. I t \~·c. o, thcrc:forc, not on tho 61 to 
011 tho tll:lo~ :x: Oil not eV(:l1 sa.t1cf'1c.'Il tha.t th.c ncn knc\7 
tho J:.it w!:!o 1n tho truc1" but" in n:ny co.oe, the o1.:rV'10lw 
pwcc fo!' it wao in the ahed whero it wou.ld "cor,10 o:J.s11y 
and obv.Louoly to tho lulnd of' tho wOl'ltL1.:1n" who rcquirO<l it . 
Tho f'limcy ezcusc tho. t 1 t \:0.0 not kept in thu (j !~C<1 bccauoo 
tho nhe~ r.dzht "be bur[;lcd hy V'-.in~~lu ri~O dO!.101ic!lCd by tho 
cqtIDlly :f'llnny c~"cu.oe toot a kit \7UO cV"J..ilublo in tllO ohccl 
of an odjolnin3 Contractor. 
Til00C r::c[;u1nt1on:3 indOf> C ~-o:::;i t1'10 obliG.:.!t1on::; on 
omr-loycra OIlU it wCoa curI;z'iGiI1[; to !'1:.d in tlle dci'cnca 
eviucaco un oP!:.x.:4rcnt 10lot>e:.nco 01' thoDe obll[j..1ticnn una a 
cmluJl o.tt:tt'...1UC towal~S ther.1 . Ho-sover, it \!'cu cdr..:I .. t.tcd 
t}"l~t the attent.ion or tho darcn~ont ~d been dru·,-; n to thooo 
p3J.'tlculnr F:C[;U.1.tl tioIm by the liepa1'tmont onl:{ u i'c\,1 monto3 
I 00 c~t1Gi'icd th.:lt [ill chnrec2. h :iVC beon c:JtaLllchod 
tl:.'.l t 0 f'irr..t nid 1:1 t \Wl0 uv,::dlablc, 01 thctl~:h not co co to 
COffiill;J \~1 th the r:egula tion and on th:.l t ciut'co t ile cle:.!'cnd.:lnt 
will be 1'in-x J'; ': O. On ooch 9!' t ho othel" cP..'.lrgo!J tho 
dci'oncl!lnt \"1111 "be !'ined £2~) cnd in e~ch 01' tho tlll~CO CD-cea 
\'1111 bo o1';1ol"'OO to pay Court Coots !.:1.10.0 cr,,;l ~3 v.U.c1tO!'tf3 
. I 
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docs not Co Jn~t:.Lco to tho n:ff'orts of' COll!l5ol." nor ~;:'_11 :it 
unc'fcr 0.1.1 CluOGtiono that havo boon raiood by the oX,port ll:i. tnos-
I U;;1 n.':raro too th~~t n 111..r .. 1bor' o£ \o:itncssos 1l1lO 1.d.~;11t ll-a,; O 
i.nt;~~o ~;1; i.I~ the OU{;CO: .10 of: thoso r>~ocoo:..!in .. :.;n. 
£'~ctor ~lllich proL1t-:'tS 1:l0 to Glvo 1:1Y dociu.ioll :i.1;l1'itc.Jlato~y lmt in 
:t 'Wi~l Gt~to tllo1'acts uorc 1'\\11)' D.nd D..!:lp1:i£y tho (,?:·oua<.'!o O~ ... I.ly 
docision at u later data. 
5.22 of' tho ' Constr"<lct;ion Act; 1959. 
that tilo dci·ond~;:.l:.t ., boinL; • .LA. ol:lployor in I.~ul.:J.ti.on. to eon.~:J ~:i."'.i.C t:i.O:l 
, ,'01':'-: n .. 'l.I ;wJ.y tho rcv~i.r an.11 r. la:i.nton ... "r.nco of' ol()ctr:i.c ;it;~- l." ~ti(;:lla:­
t:tOll.' at l!~d.piJ.p::.4 ;~oad, Lrataitn.i, d:f.<1 £~il to cu.tWO to L o dn1)". ; "L;'lJ~ 
.i'aithftill.y CO! l ~l:!.cd .rith tho l,"u.lc th.at al.l l.'CKl.:.:H):mb1.o Pl.~(·l:~ i.a":::l.oa· J 
oha.l.l l l '" 1;£\];'01'1 to onsuro tho ~nf'oty of' \J()~"l:.non C l"l! ·, .lOY<H,t ;Ll 1;iH,1 
.. .. 
U'or::. :1.:1 t:u:-~t it £.:1:Ltc<.i to t~:o tho nOC05SUl"Y b to!Hl to UDC01.'t'·; ',, :i .. H 
tho :"lu,i'oty of: n polo :f'~~0 1; 1 \lhlch 0. U04':~,l.!an U::lG roqltiretl t v "or.' .:.. "_ 
11 ~ r. , .. 
'"' .\ t" ~ '-" ~. 
. ' 10 ;;,"., 9' 
-:--/ --J.--.--
,:, '01.,_. I!l 
' • • w·o •• •• • •• •• •• • ' • 
£:ti; J. :·l to bo notod t:;u.t: a3. ti tGu :)l tho :t E:i.'or;11Cttion nLlr. ' :ot. i.ll 
tilo body oi" "'-.;110 ;llli'cl.i.lat:i.oH t!~t "I;~w {;OlUlCil "did f'uil to 
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C~u.so to llc ..... CO:.1 ~)~ iCd Hi tllfl n I;a rti.calur rulo (:1. o~ :.;.11 (b) ). 
t:1.0 <.lotu.i1.::. 0); tIm f:a;Lll~'O cui; out 1.n t;lO ' cOllclud:i.nL ...· portion 
to taLc -:;1:0 noc.()~I!.'u;:;," stO!)O to a!.~ cc:,,,tu;i..l1 thH sn.i'oLy o:t.' ~rl0 }lolo .. 
It i::; 1;:I'/ o.)ini0:1 tl1:~t tLo i.lli'orr.~a t:t.on rCl'cr:3 t.o ~1. <..~i:i.·(.'0l; bvc:l.ci: 
of' tho l 'nJ::,tiGuln:..· rul e by tho doi'on.Jaut itnol.i' 0.'1.\..1 if'; not · a 
thoroi"'oro t!lO nctions of: tho <.Jcf'cndunt in. rel.ation to tho ':~1y it 
has c:.uTiod out .:t-!;s duti.os to Ollouro t!lO Ga£oty or C'!:.lp1.oyoor; v ilo 
\lorl~ Oll c:lcci..ri(!it:'l !101cn tho.t lk"1.s h~::l to bo conrd.<lorod ultrinc.; 
tho cou:z..'$O 0:;: t1w ':-J O l)l:'Oc:oo(li.Jl;';D p l."Qthor thcn tho ncti.on~ o :r aa 
c.rul i.t ilJ una()co~; Gc!':l."Y· :rOl~ r:JO to uo{;o~~dw) tho c~:ton1; "to \ :hJ.C:l,. 
if" at {W.~~ he i'.d.1. c l to o~zor..rc t1w :1.n!.itru,ction~, 110 Iu;.'..1 !..;o\~a 
(.'"ivon. Fn''::or tho circnt;)stmlCcn. tho f'act that c.Ul o::rploYGo has 
i'a.il.cd to 't<.U;:o l'OasollO .. olf': p:rccaut;:i.ons ,for his Olin 8ai"~i;y .in Hot 
UOCOGStu~i~y intlicatl.vc tlnt thoro has been a broncll oi' tho 
etatl.ltor".! duty i Clposod ell tIm cof'ollr.lal.1t. 7nia is not u Cc:l::; C> 01"" 
vicar:i.ous liQhil:l..t~"'oJ 
COn ;;!~ July 1978. thrco m :lploycos 01' the f..:unicipal ;::lectricity 
D01)~.2~tucnt of' tho uCi'ondullt, lh" H.oti, 1;110 ~cuu:i.llG h::!.ll<.lp 
ilr To 1':.:1.rj., u cor1;i.:tic ~ ... t od .linoi,iD.ll a.r!rl Ijr SYLl110y~ a tr:'\llwrJ 
li.lUJi:1<lll, WQl,·O ins·t:c"..lctou to l.~(jpln.co u do:.Coctivo pmlOl.· 1.1010 5.u 
lraipu!,>L.1. J.~o::ttl,. lIo.tni:tai and l.~cnov tho aorvico ~:i..ncs cux·r:i.cd by 
~hD.t PQ~Oo I nCC01)'i; tho obsorvati.on ot: ~ :ir Goddm"d th.at tho 
tn.!ll: lla~ .lithia tho UOrI.1~ uork activity o£ tho [;aJl.{:; nnd (;lLQt 
in 1113 VCt~da it "a~ u~Ul ovcry~luy fiort 01" job.'! It 'v~w \l~11 
uitltiu tlwir l:': ... \pal.>:l..~:i.tio!J £Ulu oxpori(!nco. i:r To l·ar'::' 'Un.~ 
llorl:inc- t~p a. n.o~ruy p o1.o to l:ll:!"ch tho DOl.'vice J.:b!On \101.":) a\; !; ~.1.e!.!::~d, 
tolO[;'rap:l ulrQ ::> awl :it \ .'n.s nIno usod U!J a eUi)pOri: £"u::.' i;;ru].J.oy 
.. 
out only tho t:lQSC curGo.!"Y 01' "isu~~ o:':.ul:l:ill..."l.tion~ o£ t!LO pole 
nne h r;.d ,~c~ i(~d u.1.~:l()ot ontirely on a. "~ndclorte tont. by l()~\.:nin; ~ 
u I ntk10r ,.!\;:,:.:i.)l~t t h\) polo, c11:-::1)i:1C l;;;'.rt \r<:y u p fLn~ l Cl',) : t n .J.i. : , l ~ : 
. id.s 'V!u i ;.;llZ on t ~LO l ut1dor t o lJOQ 1I1 ~ctltor th() 1)O.to \";\.~I r::;:.H;10.'C'o 
1:0 11;). .. 1 L eon 'i:o;::~:l. :;.1;'; on Ull'-!. arowlu tho polo ~or f;O :. )O tJ.;:lO ~ . 
llavi1l0 c~U.'.lbnd t..1P and do,,17. tho la..ddoI.' ocvor--.U tl.:;IOS u.nci had 
spont por~l.{'.ps n5 ,;;uch ;::w hal.i' un hour a hovo t7l:'otmd lovol. o n 
t.ho polo :tt::.:;eli'. Ho Iw,d oloovod tho tr-.lll!>r:li!3s:i.on l.inos. 
nttachod tho nmr uOl. ....... i c.;o l.ines to ·t;l!o 1"010 uith n 'U' i'r2.!:lo 
E.4Jl.d thon. procoedod to cut tho 01<.1 Bcrvico l.;i.n.o s . Au ho (.lid 
60 £uld. thODO old Lilics £011 mmy, tho 1)010 Bll<l.PIXhl ot:i.." n'i; 
L"round l.ovol ruld · Loll. into tho stroot mmy i 'roI:J tho diroction 
2.9( 
ta1::Cll by tho cu.t 3(t~-vico lings. Nr '£0 Kiri, uho "l-TnS ntro.l)pod 
to tho polo, 1'ol1 'uLth it and \Vas injured. Tho (!utt:i.ll; ; oi" tho 
sorv:iCG l.:Lno ouviousl.y c roated n. co:ndi'tion. of" wloqua.l i'o1."co o:t 
tho top of" tho polo "hich (as 'tms lat~r ascerto..i,nod) .1m8 sub-__ 
stantially 'Hoa}.::ouod by intor .. o.a.l rot at nnd '£01:' somo distanco 
nuovo c'roLUlu lovol. '1'1101.·0 Horo thus tuo oi'f'octive cuu.sos £o'J:.· 
tho cc,1.l.<:~ps o 01' th0 polo but tho ovidonco is illlJui'i'iciou't to 
<.lotOl;-r,1:b10 uilOtlwr only ona 0:£ such c.o.U80S uould Imvo J.od to 
the co~~o.r>so.J" / 
L/)..'£tcr tho o.cc:i..tlont t the polo liUS tUh.on alluy nut! cJ~oGoly 
OXo.Llil:...oct.. It uus a. h ... 'U'<.h.foocl polo appro.>::i.mn.toly 12 inche s 
.in diamoter. At rrrou..."1.u lovo~~ tho intor:i.or o;f tho PQ1.o had 
docuyod lcavl.n;'j upproxiJ:iatoly ono :i.nch o~ sound t:inbcr nrotL'1c1 
t;ho circut:l:i':'Cl."OllCO. Tllio ~~rca of' rot or decay oxtonuod . upliard 
:ror n diotrmco 01' 3-:;. i"cot but tho <.1iru:lOtcr of' ui'£uctod ti' .. lbcr 
(,Ta:.lu~J.y diminishod... Abovo t11 ... "'1-:; distunco, tho poJ.o tlaS quito 
sotu'ld(l 1\-10 Council. er.'lploycos, l1r Gcxld..o.rd, Senior Vi~tr:l..btlt:!.on 
l:;nc.1.l1oor i'or tho l·;.E.D. ur.d 1-1.1:" VOl.""llOnp tho Ganoml ii.<':l.llnUOr of" 
tho :1.n"D .. \foro both l)ro~ '.:nt 'ihen tho pol.o 'tf3S ox:lm:i.nod and hoth 
usod tho h<:w1f.1or o r sound test. but '\-:ero l.l..TUlbJ.o to dotoct tho 
intoriol.~ docay in that wny. Doth considerod tllat a. "probo« test 
1" o~ 
lIoul..d havo hOO tho ·~a.mo l."'osu.l.t •. Ul "r.l.oll 01' tho apr>roximQ.tc~ sO-;"1.lui 
'ti.mbor around tho rotton coroeJ 
Tho factual situa.t:ton SltrrO'lU1dulG the o.ccidont ['..8 sot out abov o 
has or.1el. ... God lfith l."'cusonnb~o cl.arj.ty, 1nrc cl.y throu~h tho 
ovidollCO thut ' ''U3 Givon. 0.9 to tho condi.tion 01' tho polo ro·ter 
:It hud co.tlnp~od. . t.1mt if.) m~L!3Sl..Il:; £'.nd cannot 1>0 SUPf)1.i.cHl :ill 
'oouo roaGon::.'.i)10 ov:!..<.lonco as to tho L'x!;Ol.~U ntat o of' tho pol.o 
at (.'TotUlcl Xovol. It. i3 t110roi'ol.'o nocu::wary l:or mo to <.1ru.w 
COlilO ia:faronco en to that condition and tho on.ly ini'oronco I 
C:ll1 dl.~n{ f.'rom ·tll(} ovidcnco ifJ tha't at Ground lo'Yol., tho polo 
h~~d 1;110 Du.::l0 GO:lCr~L phycica..l nppcn.l:~':Ln.CO as -Chat l; ~l'{; o:i.' tho 
-'1-
That is that t: JO pole- Dpp l' n.re<i quite ' normal. 
in the e,,"idellCc. to s UGGest that o..t Gro llnd lcvnl ( alld I reler 
to a short clisL:l1 lCe :from an inch or b.o abo\'e to nn inch or b,C) 
bol 'o\{ cro1..mc1 10\'(1) the physical arp('arn.nc(~ of' the 1'0].0 ,,'o..~; 
an)" dif'i'cren"t :fro:' \ :i ts rhysical ai'f'enranC'(' OYC;.' ti1e next f'e,; 
foet above . :.1t110tlC-h no close examination OJ the ::;tll t:1 p ,::1S 
mnd e, the cursory vi sual exam ina t ion Illnde by ~· !r Te l '~:i.ri nnd t }JC~ 
similarly briof' visual e::amination mndeb~·  !·lr TIeti, t!w lcad j,nc 
hand, sUCGests, in tho nbsence of' direct ov~i(}cnco to -::110 CO~ltr\.n·y 
that tlw pole had thc' :;,11::e sort of' apj,)enrancC' at :~r !,) 111~ri 10v('1 
as it had SOf!:O (U,~ t~nc(~ ~bovc . 
L The f'ootpa tl, sur:i:oundinc t.he polo \,:;:,.s sealod and 51'.(':, f; enl i)1:~; 
wns in Good ordar. iiithout brenkinc- and re!1lOvin.::; l~ k'l. ~ 50:, 1 
the pole could not ).)0 inSl)Cctec1 "!Jel':n. crollnd ~ 1 I.'ve 1. • • _ ... / 
tho. t be cause tl1erc ,,':::':'; nn nc cident, therl'!i'ore, so thr. nr:";I_!:;1O:~ t 
Goes , tIl0 defend:lnt ';0.5 nt faul t in not insti tUtillG a systC'7l 
of ' checl(inc that voulcl have ensured in this c~se thnt thf) 
It soens to r:10 to put the c1efendu.nt, -, . ~ .: ... . " . _ I l . ~ . _ . '. 
position of' beincr 'nn insurer. I do not accept th:u; tj'lat i:.; t:·~,-, 
lthat is required is that th.e Council ta!::cs reason2.1Jlc 
steps. It is still open to the prosecution to nrc-uc thnt tlw 
steps tul~cn ,,[ore not reasonable and it may he fairer to the 
prosecution if I accept the prosecution case as llavin.:; be(>n P1,: t 
f'on·mrd in that ,·:ny • . 
eThe evi'Llence also established that the dci'endant hnd ,-'tdopted 
and carried out the reco,:::nised procedures both in tJw tr~inin .:; 
of I,ll' Te Kiri, tho issn.i nc- of his cert i.fi cn te of' C 01:11'(' t ency, 
. ~ " . ." . 
the supplyinc of a safoty manual (\dlich }!r Te I-::'iri Il~\(.l ~cl, I1t)\:-­
led ced ho had rend and understood), and tho provision of reC1.l1nr 
rO ~ fLl:i . :::Jr. ~ ()IJ:t n :i .. ui;(t~ .l :J oi' L"'tHlOl'a..1. tra.in.i.J lL~tf prtl.~ti cl. d.el.·ly 
td. th r('i'er(': lCO to 1;ho tmi'oty lIr OCndUrCD!t Horo pro!)ol.'l.y nn.:.l 
uc1o CJ.'!..'). f;cl.y c arrio(l out.. l:r 'i\) r::1.l.'i VfHJ t h orci'oro <.!nJ.y 
(lU~·(I.il~;.'-od to ~~J."'X:/ oui; tho job t;lo.t ho lla, a in:') trtW ted to do .. 
l;l! ~l. 'i.; is Lloro 9 11.0 'Wl~ nn oXV(lri.('acod, ccrtii'J..c.~ 't (.t ~ ! .1:i.;aol;~::Ul~ 
2~ 8 
l~otC)r.tla cu'\,u. ;i.n 197.5 $' boi'oro hO:i.ll.':: cl'lployou IJY' tho (ioi'ontia.7ti;. 
1';10 l.'o.:U. itWUIJ , ,:t.1.8 'Jh ':1 thor sor.!oth;tnC 1.'10l"O ohou1c1 h a vf; boen. 
don ~::; i. c. '(;lm. "r; rd thouc'.=lt tho uoi'o nd.an'j; lw.<.l tttkon ~:(jl.lO ~"(n~L-;01 l<..I.l)~o 
Pl.·o'_~uuti~asp it had not tal~on ell. 1·cll.~onnb10 :proc~utj.onl3. 
(5.11 (0) ).J 
( :no :i.!3 i;h.o cvi{~cnco r;ivcn hy I-ir lJu-LU .. c::.: an to 
t!10 [:~c.ti:oty J.i~'ac tiec!'; adoptou by c.notllor o1.octr~cal.. t;U ~ I.i}ly 
utttho:I.·;.t ty £1;1.:1 :l t :1.0 qui to c~oa.r that tho actions t.;w .. ~ (\1."0 
taL:cn l.,y tho Co nta'a.t ~ .. ·n:1Jw.to Bloctl.·i~ l'O\·lor 13Q.:u.:'<1 nro 0 1£ 
nlJ. ;;"0'1);'3 rut.d as:'(') paral101 vitl1 t~w 0110D l.I.doptQd 1.:'.1 'the 
i"ven ;Lf" 
0.11 tlJO 1'"t,H::Of;tr.-1onUoO tos ts hu.c.l boon mu ... .l'lcd ou'':: on tilo pol.o. 
lb.· C<)~.1<~"lrd U~U} in 301;10 L:'(m.uino doubt us to ,:huthcr thoso tC;:lsts 
\lou,ld havo d:Lc:;c1.o~;od the oxi.ston.co of' n h :Lddcll do,roc t. Ito 
nothine- o.1GO 011 1'i:ito that '\(ottld havo drm:ll his attoll.t:i.on to 
tho h .ichIon doi'oct,t ho l:tiCht 'vo~l havo cl.;i.;-:1boc.1 tiL,:\ t po:lo hil,1 ~;()1f.'. 
'1'ho.1; .leavos to be cl"ln::;:l~lorod, tho qUQstion of' tho londin£:: o~:' 
tho i'O:l"'C05 c;anorutod o n. tho top 01" tho po:to by t:lw ,{eiGht and 
pull. oJ: n rlU!.luor 0:4 J.1::1.03. This is a. r:mt 'l;or to 'Hhlch nttont i.o n 
i:l (.h"mm i:n. t3w sP.:t'oty t:m.nl.!.."1.1. It is thoroi'oro n. na\;te~ ~/Jd .. ch 
ou{.';ht '[;0 hnvo Lloon i.n tho contol:lplntion of: 1' ~:r To .'i ~ i.r:t. L~:! d.~. 
1401'1<::vo1.''' r.lt.wtp excopt in au oxtrcr:lC cn:'iO" 00 ~Ul.·00 1.;;." a 1'utho:.t" 
ouuj o ct:Lvo u. ';:WS::;l~O;1t 01: tho ",ay ill ul:;tch tho £O):co:; o;:ortod 
bjr r, 'Hell lon~U.n {: '\Iil1 ho roduccd, al torcu ox- n.ck:od 'to, n:J -tho 
CU[;O f.!u.)" bo~ by tho jXlrticuJ..n.r vorL: DoinG c:\rr:lod <.'ut c'n u.n y 
jo~>u In the J:'l rC' ~wnt C~I':'Ot i.e .:1~ tUl.:U..l : o l ;" that u. e('n ~:;j_d ol.-.).t;i. «n 
of' tld~l n a t te::.. . l /ouid lavo n{'£cct c d tho d Of:i~:1.on of: tho nvor.::1 l.:o 
lino ::I.:tll \ }'.twtltcr to cJ,J., ,\b or no't 'to cLi::1U tho J,) oJ.o, O l." to cu t 
or Hot ~o \!'lr/; tho u 0X'Vl.CO l.ino!l ut tho !ita:;!.) 01.: UfO jol> ti nd~ 
Iir '::·' 0 Klz·J. CHi.; thO fJO ..l;1.. 'i. l l}3~J 
r-T"- .1.,\ 
'- ~lr J. .. ~ . 
probn.!Jil i ty t! l : :~t 1'101'10 0:(' tho ~tan.d,:1.l:,1 roco;~l:t: .. ;o\ t i.~nd 
rCcOt .l~ ;:..:nlt!ou to:Jt!3 ',1I)u..td 11.avo l."oyou...lou t~1.0 Id.c.ldon dof'oG t :in 
tho polo C-l!.cl t l lQ in:'Jl:"cc.:i.GO \1::~y oJ: a=l!3~~5 ::d.ll(; in th.::> f':J..(;~<.l 
tho J.on;Ji;l~~ H-: t:w top of' t!lO polo, th..:l.t ',::!:3t;ho ctnuo 01' 
con<;ClI."ll to '1;110 Gxper'l:; ,;;i .. tac:lsos, a.:l.d l.oad t!Wr:l t 0 r(; (~ ,}ns;l.(~I..:;':· 
doca ll.O 'C oll.at.lo ella to !)[155 ju<1{]lcn't;. on tho:Jo tests 0:;,.' i.JroCL'C.:-
uro[J ~jr.:l..VO to vay t,ha~ tho ovidon.co doos ;not :;u~~L.'"O~t nny tlo:Lui; :.1.on. 
to th~ ('lUO!:.iti(~n uh:ich tho oxport '\.li.tnc3SCl-l ll:rJ'o po:;od i 'o1. .... 
thO!'l.s{;l~ vca..J 
Tho 1mI' roquiro.;.l the do~cll.dani; to tllko "all. rcnson..'l..b~e vrocntt-
1:or It,:Lmsolf' tho oni'cty of: tho pole. In this rospoci.; t tho 
o""tn.),...,.\ft" co.· ()n U ("£ tl'o Lr~ ... Lo~la ." n t'''''', , \ •• { ... !) ,1" ~ , ~",,\': ... .f-........--. <.~ ( -1 ""','."'1) ~ " 
... _",.. .... .L •• .1 J . _ u.. .~' ... .L .i-~.~.::.:.-~~:-,_-; ;';;..:: .. ~:;':' • ~.. <w ~' ~ 0 'J" 
15:; {!.:!.'~ n!)t \! :Lt. ~!.Out :intcr0st 9 e.c. Lord Dil..'.1ock l) . ::'::" ~; A-:t,'. 
en o;.t:·i'(;n~o 0:: ::;-rrict l.in.bll:tty 'uhorc c st~d;utory' ciJ.~;f()!lcC va.!:) 
pro1.~i<1o<lt it is at ~oa.st por!3un.u:i.v~ uutllori ty 1'or tho Pl."'O!)O-
ei t::tNl th< .... t u01.Q01. tion C<:ln ;1.11 l)rOllOl:' cii-cm:m c.ancos bo n 1"ca!>Oll-
ll.hlc s'i;op or l)rocuu-tioll ~'or illl OUI.i.1oyor to "til.ko. 
l: h ___ l.vo not roi'cn~cd ill detail to tho <loci6ions cited to f:10 
lJoc':tUno ()~ tho conot:c.::d ... l'lts of t:i..l.:tu. I hil.VO l.~ol.1.chcd n coacl.u5i<:nl 
on .a i'netu ... 'l..l bn.Bi.::r. 
inUicatos o.ro tho prol'or nnd rc·at,>onal.>lo onos. I <10 Hot c.ceopt 
oithol;;· th.'l.t tho do'1'ondaut shoul.d CrJ..rl."Y out rul i!wpoction o:i: t:.l1.' 
1)01.0:) to Cr.LSH.r0 tl:at tlwy <:l.rO o.bso~l.t1;oly ~.ai'o CJl,~ t!!:tt "tho 
vl!O:JG J oh it 1:; to :i..:1.ZP(-,ct polon. No ~Si3 i.'or tho~i(} or s:i.u:i:Uu,:" 
Gu.c;'-c.'oDtioll:'J c!;lCr::;od :iu t~m ov:ltlcnco. I <.io !lot thin];: that (I:L tJu"n'" 
of 'cho~w apl1roaCllOs 'Hould 1.>0 practi.cal n.nd thoro :it) HO m:{ ::-~ ;0~­
tion that ~; hat -tYl)3 of' n.:).(}roach is ono tlw,t 1'i.nd~ i'<.n;our \;:d; 'i t 
nny oc;] w:.. ... o1.'..Ici;ric~ l..iUllP1.y authority. 
in .:U~ ca30S ",JlOl.~O ~ai'C!tyi.G invul Yctl, n. rd t~1t:lon (:;.i' u.bso.lt.:.1;o 
l.ia~i~:lty r.ny llO-:; a);·:.i.: .. 10 nor i~ 1.t to .say that in .:dl circu::l-
ai;ancon i.t \,:uull1 1.>0 (l.!lOU~~l ii' nn Cl:l!i~OyO):- (;C10L~,d;o~ t;i.J .. loll 
-, ... ... 300 
{' ." , .. 
_. \' .. .-
p:r.'.c~ut:ton3 that. :r h :.l,:vo r;:o;.l t;:lo:l:::d ~ I n tho ~.i[",.:h l~ ai' J)l.'(HH.W.t 
l-::JW\fl od.[;O nnd ox:")Ori0:1CO on th~ po.:.~t 01" tho (!ci"cmlo.ll t, <:t..!W . 
(:rrO~l ·tho ()viclcmco oi' U:.. .. 1~t:Lll1ck) th,.) l::.llOW.tcdC'O un.d oxporiol'lcQ 
As :t int1:i.c~1.tod who-n I 
30.. Tho a·:.1<litio:nc-.J.. t.lr.lttors ~trO ~hc1:n. in 1; lrl.:i . li.i.:~.tton occ:i.nion · 
H. Gill,ort 
